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ABSTRACT 

This thesis c)tamincs the Australi an war crimes trials programme that took place between 

1945 :mu 1951 . lt is structured in two pans: Pan I considers the 'stimuli' that first impelled 

Australia to cummence a war crimes trials programme and Part 2 considers the various 

'ctlnslraints' thaI limited the effectivenes.~ of the programme and eventually brought it to its 

end . 

There were three powerful stimuli that hrought <loom AustrrtJia'.~ war crimes trials 

programme. The fi r.~t of those was the widespread feeling of fear and antipathy towards the 

Japanese that permeated Australia during much uf the !irst half of the 20~' Century. The 

second was anger at the extent of war crimes and atrocities cOlllmitted by Japan during World 

Wolr II. particularly agai nst Australian prisoners uf war. The third was a desire for justice and 

the need tn hold Japan 10 account for its crimes. These stimuli succeeded in generating 

Austr:llia'~ trillis programme. which was given its legal underpinning by the Au~tral i an War 

Crillll'! Af'/ /<)45. That legislation wa~ well supporlcd in international law. which by [945 

held thut a bdligcrent had a right to prosecute fur war Lnmes those membe~ of the armed 

J"nfl'es of Ihe opponent who fell iota his hands. 

The War Criml'.f Art 1945, ba.~cd on simililr Briti sh legislation, specified that trials should be 

clllllluetcd hy military cuurts . Betwel.!l1 Novembcr ]lJ45 and April [951, Australia conducted 

.'00 trials in nine different locations (Momtai. Wcwuk , Labuan. Amhnn. Rahaul, Darwin, 

~illgiIJl(Jrc, H()n~ Kong and Manu.~ Island) against 807 iudivlduul dcfenditnt.~. Of til at number, 

~7() were clillvictcd nil one or more charges and [J7 o r these were sen tenced to de;lth and 

exec\ltl~d. 

Althmlgh there were I:ertain comtrilints rdmeu tn prohh:I11.~ of evu.lence and misinforilliition, 

the lHOIjOI constraint fat"cd by the AU!.l ralian Wilf crimes tnals prognlOlIlle was that it was 

Ill'vel' ;1dc'lu~tcl}' rc.~()un:cd . After W()rld War II , ;I ~ the Army dOWnSli'.cd 10 a peacetime all · 

volunteer fnrl'c with iI limi ted 1l1;lIlpnwer eci1in~. lhere were continmng difficu llll's in 

pTOvllhng ~nffi ell!nt personnel wilh the right skills to propel Iy Jlloun tain the programme. This 

wa.~ pilrlicularl y eVH..Icnt with investigat iun uffieers. 

The trilLl.~ prugnumne WilS brought to its cventulli end by the deepening Cold War betwcen 

the Sovict sphere and the West. which rCljuired Ilml Japan be hrought into Ihe Western rold as 

a countcr to tbc extension of Soviel influence in the A., ia ·Pacific region. The Chlfley 

Government WilS slo w to respond to thc ch<1nging UY"UIllI(':S and proer<1stinaled throughout 

1949 (during which time no Austral ian lrial~ took pillce) on whelher or not it shou ld emJ the 



Australian trials programme. With a change of Commonwealth Government in Australia llt 

the end of that year, that decision was soon made. The new Menz.ies government announced a 

final series of trials to be held on remote Manus Island off Papua New Guinea. Those trials 

commenced in June 1950 and concluded in April 1951. Two months later, in June 1951, all 

five prisoners who had received death sentences during those trials were executed- thus 

bringing to ils fmal close Australia's war crimes trials programme. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Au~tratian war crime!> trials programme (and its prisoner a!\ermath), which last.ed from 

the end of 1945 unlil mid-1957, is now an all-but-forgotten chapter in Australia's imrncdialc

post-war history. Yel, there are some important lessons to be learnt in fe-examining, from tl 

contemporary perspective. the circumstances surrounding Australia'", desire 10 seek justice 

for war t:rimc.~ lind atrocities committed by Japanese servicemen du ring World War II . There 

arc kssuns to be learnt in noting how Australia managed the often confl icting needs, nr.~tly to 

impOSt: some form ()f retribution and restrainl on Japan for the sins of its expan.~ionisl policies 

that had brought that nation to war ami, secondly, to balance the needs tI( justice (or both the 

pcrpclrawrs and victims of war crimes in a court of taw. In examining Australia's llpproach to 

achieving an appropriate level of justice through the War Crimes Ac/ 1945, u~efu l 

c()lllpari.~{lns can be made regarding the accepted community ~t.andards that then applied ill 

e.~tahli.~hing 'proof of guilt' and how those standards may have changed Clver the SILccl!cding 

ye~rs. 

Australi~, in the lead up to World War II, hi.ld a deeply held fear of Japan. This wa.~ a fear 

based on Japan being buth a potential military threat and a social threat. Professor Joanna 

Bourke, in her book AI! In/imale Hislory oj Killing, hilS summarised those fears fclt by 

western nations: 

Japml wa.~ Ihe first nun-white eounlry 10 i nduSlri~l!ise lind become ~LU Imperial puwer, it 

wa~ Ihe fir.,lto dUUll a place among the great puwers (at the I'uris l'e~Ke Cou[erence). the 

first 10 heat a western puwer at war (R\\s.~la in IYO::;), and the first \() ral\e the Ilka of A~ia 

for th~ ASIans. I 

Australia viewl.!d ilsdf as a while, Anglo-Saxon, cnclave in " ral.:i,,]ly alieu (;orm:r of the 

world. Onl.! Ill" thc l"ir.~t pil.!cc!-i of kgisl:llioll it 11:Id introduced at Fetkr;tllOn 1ll It)(}1 hrought 

ahuut the sn-ealktl 'White Australia ' Policy, de!-iigned to excimk all Asian~ anti 'coloured' 

pcople froll! ellt(;ring AuslraJiJ. Even though Japan had heen an ally of A\lstr:l]ia during 

World Wur I, this did nOI diminish in allY respect AUSlraliit·s military kars of Japlln. During 

till· inter-war year.~, Japan had dcvdupetl a powerful navy and her IICclipulion-under it 

LC<ll!uc uf Nations m,U1datc- (lf former German islantltcrritorics north tlClhc clluator brought 

I JumlOa Bourke. All fl1limatr HI.l"lory (If Killing (London: Granta Buoks , 19'J'» !(JS 
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Japan's physical presence ever closer to Australia . Books also began to appear in the 1930s 

that further inflamed Australia's apprehensions. 1 

With Japan's surprise attack on Pearl Harbour on 7 December 1941, Australia's worst fears 

were dramatically heigh tened. John Curtin, who had become Australian Prime Minister JUSt 

two months before that date, r atlied the nation to a common cause by invoking the old racial 

fears inherent in the 'White Australia' Policy. Cur tin also played up the spectre of lapanese 

invasion with the Australian public (even though he aCknowledged to Cabinet on 9 June 1942 

that the Coral Sea and Midway battles had largely negated that eventuali ty), in order 10 

mobilise the nation's war effort? 

Curtin's effolts to demonise Japan in the interests of national cohesiveness were soon 

matched by the actions of Japan itself. During t he I 930s, Japanese society had become 

increasingly consumed by a militarist phi losophy, which produced an enormou,~ly brutalising 

effect on the nation, This was particularly evident in its arml..'<.i force.~, which had hecome 

exceptionally authoritarian and where men were trained to blindly follow orders without 

question, Beatings had become 11 common method of enforcing discipline. Surrender had 

become the supreme disgrace, Whereas, tluri ng World War I . Japanese armed forces h~d 

behaved with honour towards captured enemy soldiers and civil ians, the equivalent forces 

during World War II generally behaved with utter barbarity. The contempt Ihat Japanese 

forces now felt towards POWs and civilians in t1ccupicu teITitmie~ resulted in extensive 

incidents of war crimes and atrocities, As the evidence of such crimes began w be revealed ilS 

the war progressed. so did the impetus increase with Austmlin a nd its fellow Allies to achieve 

a reckoning with Japan at war's end, And as the war progrc,~sed, this need for reckoning 

coalesced into the call for war t:rimcs tlials, 

Atl,\tritli,l's determination 10 pro,'iCt:ule Llp,\Ilcse defendalllS fur war erime:-. W,IS supporteu 

umicr IIlterna!ionlll law iltlU had the full hacking of the United Nahu/ls \Val ('rllnes 

Cnmmls,~iul1, of which /\ll.~tralia w;l.~ all actlvc memher. Australia. through li S own U;lllllual 

t:nmmis~i()n,~,J had been painstaking in ll~ invcsligilliun uf war (;rimc~ ;lIld was delerll\lIleu 

thaI those respunsible for ,~uch crimes shou ld not CS<.:.lpC punis hmenl. Along wlih Auslr:dia's 

histnrit, fear of JaP,ll1, the 'lppnlling Wodd Will' II war t:rimcs record or lilplln nnd the 

Sec, l (~' example, Taid O'Cunruy's ill~mllSI TIt(' M('II/II''' of J/Jpall (London: HUlrh11lS<ll1 & CIl" 
1(11) 

, John Edw~rds. Cllrlill '.I' Glf/.' /(eilller{!f(>IIIIf,: AI.Hlm/iu ',\' C rt!{l/ul p,'ime Minislfr (Sydney: Allen & 
Unwlo, 20(5): 58·61. 
~ Three such COllUllissiollS were held; each led by Chief Justice Si r Will iam Webb III' the Supreme 
CUllil or Qucen~land, 

I 
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determination of other Allied nations to seek a reckoning for those crimes, intemationallaw 

provided a fu[th~r stimulus to initiate a war crimes trials programme. ThaI programme was 

given its legal ba~is on 4 October 1945. with Ihc passing of thc Australian War Crime.r Act 

1945. The pressure was now on the Australian Army to get Ihe trials underway, for thc 

additional stimulus of public fceling was very much 10 the fore during thc months 

immediately followi ng the end of hosti lities. The pcrson1l1 stories of Japanese atrocities 

recounted by returning POWs were widely published in the Australian press and caused an 

overfiuwing of anti-Japanese sentiment within the community. Statements expressi ng outrage 

wt:.re made in Parliament us the flow of revelations uf 1<lpanese atrocities continued. The main 

politic"l force behind the Australian Governmem 's decision to establish a war crimes trials 

pT<lgnlmme. Attorney· General and Minister for Ex.ternal Affairs. Dr Herbert Vere Evatt. had 

culled fnr justice, but the initial public mood W<lS for reuihu lion . 

The Allied prn.~ecution of Jap <l ne:;e war criminals at the end of World War Ii W<lS conducted 

at huth an internmional level and at national levels. AI the international level. un Inlt:rnationnl 

Military Trihunal for the Far East (lMTFE), siuing in Tokyo (rom IY46 10 194R, tried and 

sentenced 2:'i 'mOljur' Japanese war criminals for plotting and waging war in the Asia/Pacific 

region.' A (Olr greater number of Japanese war criminnls were, however. tried and sentenced in 

a scrie.~ of some 2,200 subsidiary tri.tls conducted at the national level throughout the region 

oy Allied lIulitary cou rts hetween 1945 and 1951. In these trials, 920 Japanese were 

cOIlI.lemncd to death and some 3,{X)() uther:; were sentenced to various prisun tcnns.~ 

l\u.~tr;llia played iI signifil:ant POlrt in tbis process. Between 1945 and 1951, Australia 

l:Olluul:led 3D!) trill is in nine difrcrcnt loc:lt ions1 ;lgOlinst 807 individual defendants. Of that 

lIumbcr, 579 were convicted nil one or more charges and 137 or these were sentenced to death 

:lIld cxc~·ut!.!d . 1 

, Fur:1 full trHlI~CTLflI IIf [he IMTFE see R. John I'ruchard {cd I. Till' TIJk.wJ Mujor Wllr Crimt'.f Trilll: 
Til,' Rn·rJ/(I.~ II} til(' IlIter",rtilJlw/ Militury TrUJlfllul jor Ihl' Fur Eew. 124 Vilis (Lewiston. New York: 
'1111': EdwlIi Melkn !'res:; fIT [h~ M.W. Kempner CollegIUm, IIJYK) For discussion, see Solis Horwitz. 
'The TnkYII Trl:ll'. IIIIt'J'IImiofial C(II/("i/ituion 46S (Nuvelllbc:r IIJSO): 413-S84; Richard B. Minear, 
Vl("lnr'.~ jlll/fI" 77/1' Tolcyo War Crimi'S Trial (princcllm. New Jersey: Princel!)n University Press. 
I ')7 I): R John I'lHl·hanl. . An Overview of liIe Histnrical ImpunullLC of The Tokyo War Tnal', NiHtfll 
O("("ll.I"io1lol I'lI!"'1 Sail'.f .5 (1981): Arnold C. Brackman, Thr Olh('( Nllrrmhug: Tht' Ullw/d Slory of 
//11' Tokyo Will Crime Trial.f (ulIldun: Collins. I YK9), and Tim Mugu, illdgmem r.u Tolcyo: Tht 
jlljJmlt'.W! Wal" {', 'liltS Trwls (LexlIIglon, Kentucky: The (Inivi,:i"sity Press of Kentocky. 20()1). 
~ Phi[[ip It Picngllllo, The }1I/JcIIII!J·e (III Trial: Allied War Cnmcs Opertllir)lfs in tile E,u!, }945·/951 
(Austin, Tc"a.~ University u[TclI.ilS Press, 197 1):)(i .utd )(IV. 
7 Mlll'Otlii . We .... ak, Lubuun, Amhon. Rahaul. Darwin, S illgupore. H<lflg Kong and Manus I ~lnnd. 
I See Chll(1ICI 7 - Tallies Blind C. 
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Much has been written, and continues to be written, orlhe deprivations suffered by Australian 

POWs at the hands of their Japanese captors during World War II. Regrettably, litt le to dale 

has been written on the Australian war crimes trials. Between 1947 and 1949, the United 

Nations War Crimes Commission, in closing down its ac ti vities, produced a compact \5-

volume series of Law Reports a/ Trials a/ War Criminals/ which, in part, report on several of 

the Australian trials. Bu! these accounts are largely incomplete, as they do not contain details 

of the subsequent review process that was an integral part of the overall jUdicial proce.~s. 

Then, in 1951, the Australian Army released a uni t history of its D irectorate of Prisoners of 

War and Internees (DPW&I) which, in 85 of its pages, provides the firs t general account of 

the Australian war crimes trials prograrrune. IU However, whi lst very useful in providing detail 

of the general work of the directorate, it understandably provides Iittle-to-no background on 

the political considerations that heavily influenced the development of the trials programme. 

Since 1951. on ly two general accounts of thc Australian war crimes trials have hecn 

published. The first to appear is contained in a section of one chapter of Phillip Piccigallo's 

The Japanese on Trial." This account, whilst providing a comprehensive overview of thc 

Australian trials, suffers somewhat from a lack of availability of p rimMy source material at 

the time of its publi cation. The second account is that provided by David Sisson.~, all 

Australian academic and Japanese linguist, in his entry 'War Crimes Trials ' in The AII.rlft/firm 

Encyciopaedia. ll Sissons, in j ust three pages, provides a very good summary of the Australian 

~als programme ami also offers some criticism of the trials. particularly reluting to the rules 

of evidence Ihnt applied. Sissons continues to Ill<lintn ill nn interest in th!! Australbn war 

crimes trials and, in 1997, produced an extrcmely USCfll l arlit"ic, 'Sl) url"lo.~ on ;\ustr<l1ian 

in vestigations into Jnp'lnesc. War Crimcs in Ihe Paciljc· for the .ftmrnll! f!( Ih!' ill/Jim/ifill Will" 

Menulf/a l .
1l This article provides .~ol1le key .~tatisties rclatl:d to the AUslrah:"l1t war crimes 

trials programme, a listing of variuus impl lrtant Australiall War Memorial (A WM) <Iud 

N:ltwnal Archives of Australi;l (NAA ) primary SOUI"Cl: d,lClIllll:ll\S . a~ wt"ll as tlt'taib (If" tht· 

handful oJ arti cles lind books availahlc that gIve .<;t»l1C cllveragc to ;11 !cast unc ur IIl0ft' 0 1 lhl, 

trials 

• Unll~d Nallun~ War Crunes Comlllission. !.mv HI'{JllflS ,~r Trials of Wm· CnmilwJI, ! 5 vols ([ .ond'~I : 
HIS M~Jc\Iy"' Slilliul1I:ry orne!;, J 947- J 94'J). 
III AWM)~ 7lI011/6- [Prisolicrs uf War (Alhlmlia) :lnd illtcmccs . Geller.II. , HI.~t(ll.v-R~purl Oil 

DirC<:l\)r~t~ o( PnsrUlers of War am! [ntcrl\cc.~ 1919-11.15 J, Vol1lme 2: Pari V - War Com!:., 
II Pl1dlp K I-'Iccigallll, The Jupufle.r(' on Trial: Mlil!d War Clime.! OI'('flIliun.\· ill Ihe F:l!.Il. jr}45_ NSJ 
(Au~!ln. Tnas: University of Tc)l.as Press, 1(79) 
Il DilvuJ S\"ons, ·War Crimes Tri~\Js', The Amlfll/irlJl Ellcydupul;'(lia, 5'" Edn (Sydney AlI~!rnhan 
G~ngl~phll. Pty Ltd. J98K): 2980-2983. The 6" I J ':l9(1) . and mlJ~t receot, edition nr thiS c'neycinpaclh~1 
~~n l llln~ ilil abbreviatcd version of this entry. 

DJ'·ld S,\\OOS, ·Sources on Australian inveslig;llIolls into J~lpanese war crimes in the P'lClfic'. JUUI1I(11 
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Just one academic treatise has so far been written on the Australian war come-o; trials 

programme, and that was a PhD disser1alion submitted by Caroline Pappas at the University 

of NSW in 1998. 1
' Pappas pmvid!!s a comprehensive overview of the whole Australian war 

crimes programme and presents some of the policy and procedural aspects that affected the 

programme. She constructs her study under three scctions: 'Poticy', which looks at the 

polilical contex t of the trials; 'Procedures', covering administrative and legislative aspects ; 

and 'Pnlctice', where she examines a number ()f speci fi c trials. P!lppas concludes that the 

trials were essentiall y fair and that they generally fulfilled Austra lilL's ai ms. I would not argue 

with such u concl usion in the broadest sense of its meani ng, but there were nevertheless some 

~ignificnnt lapses in j ustice along the way, which will be outlined in this thesis, 

In the introduction to her thesis, Pappas quotes approvingly from a statement made in 

September 1945 by Dr H.Y. Evatt regarding the motivation behind Australia's d~irc to seek 

justice fo r atrociti es and war crimes commiuoo agai nst Austrulian citizens by Jllpane.~c forces 

during World War 11 : 

If those responsihle ror thuse (}utragc~ are allowed to escape pumshment, it will be the 

grcl.~sest defeat of justirc and a travesty uf pnnciple.~ for which the war has been fought. 

[n its dcmand that all Japanese war criH1inal.~ be brought tu trial, the Australian 

O{lvernmclll i.~ <ldu~led l.y nu ~piril of revenge, hut l1y prufuund fec li ngs Ill' justice and of 

rl:.~p\>nsihiliIY tll ellsurc Ihat the nellt gcnerminn uf Austr'llians IS spared such frightful 

cII llI:rienccs. " 

These high scntiments no dllubt rcl"lectcd the views of Evatt. a great Australian 

IIllem;ttionalhl and humanitarian, hut there were undoubtedly baser AUMrali:tn views abroad 

at thc time. 'nlcse were Illtltivateulllure hy feelings of feilr lind revt!nge, rather than by high-

1l11llded notiuns ufjuslirc. Sud. instlilCiS wen!" widely felt within Australhm society during the 

IlIlllh.'lliale pml· w;tr period, p;U1it'ularly within the ex.-service community and amongst 

f:llililies whose mcmhers had suffered ;It the hands of the Japanese. They would provide a 

powerful stimulus for .~t rong ami deCISIve Government action in mall aging the Australian war 

crimes trials programme. 

IIl lh ~ AldlrlJlian War Mt!morw/ ItJ {Apnl 1 1)tJ7)-avrlll~ble on-line at 
\~ \.\: 1I:..illY III ,.GU.'!'.&!JI'jill!l:.nillLiJ'! V.~ . ," 111.\ I I! IIJ. 
1° Curnlill~ Pnppas, Lc,W and P"'IIII".~ I\usmilw·.r War Cr;mn Tria/.! 111 Ilu P(ICi/iI . /943-J96I, PhD 
Ihesi~ (Sydney; Uni V~f"lijty (If Nl'W SOlllh Wilks. 1998). 
IJ H.Y . EVlltt, ' Jupaoese Atrodtl\'-~ and Will Crimes', a statement nlude 111 London 00 JO September 
1945, in H. Y. Evall. Australia //I World A!Jfllr.f (Sydney: Angus and Rnherhun, (946); 68. 
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in examining Australia's war crimes trials programme, one is struck by the various fac tor ... 

that impacted on the development and runn,jng of that programme. Indeed, it can be shown 

that these impacting factors can be conveniently divided into two contrasting groups: 'stimuli' 

and 'constraints'. The 'stimuli ' provided the overall impetus for the launch of Aust ralia's war 

crimes trials programme; but it was the eventual build-up of 'constraints' thai limited the 

effectiveness of the trials overall and finally brought the programme to its dose in June 195\. 

There are thus two parts to this dissertation. Part I deals with the 'stimuli' and commences 

with two relatively short chapLers that provide some background to Australia's fears and 

antipathy towards Japan . They will demonstrate that long-held fears (and panicularly 

security-based fe ars)-eoupled with widespread community o utrage at Japan's war cri me,~ 

record duri ng the war-were very powerful moti vntors for Australia to commence a war 

crimes trials programme against Japanese defendants at war's end . Two further chapters then 

examine the growing international and Australian determination, as war progrcs.~ed , to hring 

Japan to account for its war crimes. 

Further 'stimuli' considered in Part I include il detailed examination of the extent to which 

international law had developed and supponed war crimes trials, and how that law supported 

the development of national war erimes legislation. The remainder of Part I is largely taken up 

with the actual trial procedures provided for unde r Australian legi.~liltion and how the Army 

organised itself to manage that program me. 

The examinat ion of 'sti muli' concludes with 11 con!'ider;Jli on o f the Auslr,l lian puhli(\ initial 

response to the graphic revelatioll.~ ()f lapanese war crimes ;lIul atro(ltie,~ that carne from tlH: 

early trials. This n::sponsc wa,~ generally 01110 of heightencd "wrage :1Ilt! thl.:TC callie to he a 

widely exprc.';s l.:u vi~w thaI there nl.:cued to hI.: fi nn retributiun againsl the Will' crilllinab. 

The difJjcultil.:.~ in running !\ustml l:l' s war crimcs trials progral IUIl C ~OOI1 benllne apparent and 

Part IIorthc dls.~ertatwll (,Ilah'gues the variuus '(o l1strainl s' tllilt ~(I( " l hegan tu impinge UpO Il 

the pmgrammc For the !\uslr .. liall Army,the i[l\tl1cdiak {lirli('ldtle~ (I.: lltreduflthe haJancmg 

of the needs to document details of w~r l'rimes fmm released l'OWs ;!IlU internees (as well a~ 

frum lo(al civilian pll]lu latiulls) during a rapid oenlObilisalioll phase, whiht, at the same ti me, 

concentrating ,md uisarmmg lhe surrendered Japanesc forces I'hell, once trials began in late 

November 1945, the military courts found that it took SOI!\e tlnll:! to achieve procedurul 

efficiencies and con~istl.:ncy in sentenci ng. 
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Whilst the Australian trials W~ generally fair and well run, there were nevertheless some 

notable instances of arbitrary justice and, indeed, miscarriages of justice amongst the findings. 

The War Crin1t'f Act 1945 and associated Regulations had been crafted to facilitate an 

expeditious approach to the prosecution of war crimes. Such an approach, whilst meeti ng Ihe 

needs uf thc lime, did not mcessarily allow for Ihc same standards of justice to be met as were 

provided for under the established common Jaw. Not only were the Au.~truJian courts 

cunstnlined by issues of j u.~lice, bu t tlley were also comtrained by concepts of international 

law- particularly those of 'command responsibility', 'superior orders' and 'military 

necessity' -which came to inlluence many ufthe trials. 

The Australian war crimes trials programme was constrained hy a lack of resources. hoth in 

funding and i. n personnel, which somewhm reduced the overall effectiveness o f the 

programme. But thc most significant conslminls were those imposed by eXlernal sources

pan icularly the US. Australia h ad long struggkd to achieve a voice in the post-war settlement 

wilh Japan . Bu t it lOtion became dear Ihat thc US alone intended 10 make the key decisions in 

this regard . The US's Supreme Commander in occupied Japan. General Douglas MacArthur, 

wou ld eventuall y bring Australia to accept the changed dynamics of post-war international 

relations. W ith lhe conclusion of the Tokyu Tribunal in November 194K, the US made il clear 

III its fonner wartime All ies thai their respective Wilr crimes trials programmes now needed to 

he b((lught tu ~111 carly conclusion. Britain needed no urging to dn so and ended its own 

progralll!lll! in December 1948. Aust ralia, meanwhile, having moved its First Australian War 

Crillies Section (I AWeS) from Siogupnre [() Hong Kong in Septemher [947- partly because 

Il" re ;L[ -c.~t Ulc c(mstrainl.~ in Sin gapore-was for~cd to move oul of Hong Kong in Decemher 

J94H for the vcry salllC rcaSllll s. Dri l:lio would rel11ain lnrgcly un sy mpathetic to Austral i n·.~ 

pk'lS to lind an alternative venue. 

Throughout 1l)4~. du ring which per ioo not one Ausiraliull tria l took place, the Chiney 

GUVel"11l11enl pruerilstinatcd over how and where II .'lhould ~ontinue the trials programme. For 

much of tlu s ti n Ie. it held Oil tn t hc u n n:alisll~ hope that MacArthur would permit AustfCllia to 

Ctlll~·lude Its tfl als till Jallanese soi l . rioally, III lliluary 1950. the new Menz.ies Cabinet 

uemlcd th:JI Australia 5houl~ t.:onduct a final .Hld stm:tly limited series nf trials on Manus 

Island. the TCITiUlry or P apuil New Gui nea. These trial s emnmenced in June 1950 .md 

t.:ond uded J() n lOnlhs l~tcr. In JUlie 1951. the live wOlr crill1inuls who h"d received death 

Sl!ntenct:s i"rnll1 those !ria ls were executed by thl! Auslrnlinn Army, so bringing to a close 

Austrilli~'~ war cnmes triu Is program J11c. 
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Having been subjected to US pressure to conclude their war crimes trials programmes, 

Australia and other fonner Allied nations hold ing Japanese prisoners now began to be 

subjected to pressure from Japan to return all prisoners to that country. so that they might 

complete their sentences on home soi l. In line with similar concessions being granted by 

other fonner Allied nations holding Japanese prisoners. Australia gradually relented under 

this sustained pressure. Over a four-year period, from June 195310 June 1957. Australia 

transferred the remaining prisoners being held at Mlm us Island 10 Sugamo Prison in Tokyo, 

then agreed to aJlow prisoners to be paroled after having served a defined period of sentence, 

and then finally agreed to a process of remi~ion of sentences and release. The last five 

prisoners still being held on Australia's behalf were released on 4 July 1957. Not entirely 

coincidentally, two days later the key Australia·J apan Commerce Agreement was signed in 

Tokyo. The Australian war crimes trials programme and its prisoner aftermath had run its 

course. 

T his thesis will now exami ne the Australian war crimes trials programme, firstly from the 

perspective of why il came about and then from tbe perspective of why, once had begun, it 

was never able to achieve ils full potential. In doing so, il will use a somewhat different 

approach than that taken by Pappas in her 1998 thesis on the same subject. Pappas has 

provided a useful overview of the programme, O\lt has mo.~tly done so from an Australian 

Government perspective-perhaps no! surprisingly, as virtually all the primary source 

material comes from Government files of that petiod. Thi:; thc..~is will provide a cluser 

analysis of why the Government firsl felt impclleJ to conduct tI war crimes lrial.~ 

programme- for Hn appreciation 01" this is importunt fo r uhtaining .1 dearer lIrlllerst;]ntling of 

why the Chifley Government ended up pTOI.;rastltHl(lllg to the elltent it did abUlI! whether it 

could, or should, clilse the programme in lhe dying rnomh.~ of its r~rilld in ofliL:c ill ll)·j!) . 

This thesis will "Iso provkle ,I closer Jnd more crillcal ;In,llysis of the way the Army 

conducted (he war crimes trials programme Oil hehall· oj tho: Guvernme nt. Ami impnnalllly, 

this thesis will more criticully examine the cxtellt In which the Australian triab l·o uld he 

considered to hllvc been hoth r,liT and just. 
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PART ONE-THE STIMULI 

CHAPTER 1 

AUSTRALIA'S HISTORIC FEARS OF JAPAN 

Introduction 

Australia's historic (COIf of JnpcUl had grown from two powerful strands of insecurity: fir.<itly 

through fears uf military threat po.~ed by Britain's imperial rivals in the region; and ~eC()ndly 

through the social threat of Asian immigration. 

Australia ill the 19'" Century Wi\!; u British-settled society tha! looked to Britain for its cullum] 

values .md nlltiolllll security. Illdeed, security concerns became a particular preoccupation o[ 

the early colonists- not (lil ly (lut of fear of such p<lIcntiai European protagonists as France 

ami Russia, but also from the inhabitants of the largely unknown Asian landmass \0 the nmth. 

[t was (Inc of the greatest fears of thQse coioni,~ l s lhat the 'Mother Counlry' might eventually 

think them expeodahlc and abandon them to the 'teeming milliollS of Asia',1 At lina, the 

focus of those fean was China, 

Chinese Immigrants 

By iK50, Ihl.: potl.:l1tial problem of Chinese immigrat ion had developed into widespread 

lIlle;ISC. nit, ,)~vdn" y Murniflg F/rmlti, in highlighting this issue, slaled that, as the co[onie.~ 

wcre a 'c<llHlllunity 1If' British subjects', they shnuld not cnunlenant.:e '[I large and continuou ,~ 

illlrulilH.:tinll aJllollg~t Ll ,~ or foreigners fmln any part nf the world'. In this regard, the Herold 

uoted, the Chinese ,\hOlild be parl iellinrly di.~couraged, Not nnly did they differ from British 

AlIStl'allilll~ 111 their 'cumplexion, language Hud custOIllS', but they were 'incapable of being 

hmugln intll whal Eng!1 ~llInen underst:md and value as true civi!i,~ati(ln' .2 

Not long ,1I1(:r the ''''mid's warning, Ihe eastern colonies were confronted with their first 

unsettling. cxpcriem:es of the effects of Chinese immignuiull, Thi~ came with the innux (If 

large nutnht'rs uf ('hinne following the discovery of gold in New Somh Wales and Vie1o!'i" 

in the I K50s. By the cnd of thill decade, there were some 42,000 Chinese in Victoria and 

I Nevillt.> Mellne:y, r",,,,ud,r ( I New Vision: Australia <lml Japun Through 100 Yeurs (Sydney: Kang.lrno 
Prt;S~. ](1)9). J 4 
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15,000 in New South Wales. In effect, this meant that Chinese comprised one in seven of the 

Victorian and one in 14 afme New South Wales male population, respectively. 

The numbers of Chinese in Australia abated significantly after the gold rush, but gradually 

began to build up again in the years that followed. By the 1880s, hostility to Chinese 

immigration had once more come to the fore, despite the fact that, proportionally, the number 

of Chinese living in Australia was then much less than it had been during the early gold rush 

period. Finally, in 1888, the mainland colon ies passed uniform laws that effectively 

prohibited the migration of Chinese and the natu ralisation of Chinese residents. This action 

effectively diffused anxieties related to the Chinese, but racial fears were to soon resurface. 

This time the object of those fears was Japan. 

Japanese Immigrants 

By the early !890s, concerns about Japan had begun to surface. Japanese citizens had firmly 

established themselves amongst the pearl-diving communities in northern Australia, as well as 

within the indentured labour force of North Quecnsland sugar plantations. Whilst thcse 

relatively isolated pockets of Japanese wmmunities in Australia were not, in themselves, 

cause for particular concern, the 1894 signing of a commercial treaty between Britain and 

Japan certainly was. Amongst its provisions, this Anglo-Japanese commercial treilly alluwed 

Japan ese the right to 'enler, travel, ()f reside' in any part of the British Empire. Austrillia, Ihen 

very much part of the Empire, was concerned ~t the implicatiolls of Ihis treaty. An Austr,di;1l1 

inter-colonial conference was callcd in early 1896 to discuss the need to introdm~e lInl l'iJrlll 

legislation to prohibit all 'colourcd' migration. It was dellf that such legislation was to he 

ai filed particularly al Jap:m. 1 

New South W;tlcs was thc first uf tbe Australian co lonies to formalise Ihi.~ ;tntj · Japane.~e 

sentiment when, in IH97, its 1':lrJiamcnl pa~sct! Ihe Immixrulilln Rn"lricllllli !tel. Th i.~ 

particular pi ece of legisla1ion did nol spl<clfieally ment iun t:olourcu nlces as sut:h; rathl~r It 

lIdOpled;! dcvl(.:c knowll ,IS the 'Natal formula' (whIch hatll.:arher originatcU in Soulh Aln<.:a) 

so as til th ffu'll.: its r;lcist intellt. This' form ula' a!Jnwcu AUSlralian authori ties the: uis(.:rel\un III 

subjeci would·be iml1\igrants 10 a wriu<.:n It:-,I in a Europe<lO lnnguage of the aUlhOlllics ' 

choosing, in nrder to dt:lcrmlnc whether or lIot the lllib'Tam should gain cntry. Asi'LlI, :\IId 

particll\;trly Japanese, applieanl.~ wcre SOOIl In lind Ihat a proficiency in English mattered hll k 

~ The 5,-dllty MorninK Herald. 6 Novl:mber IXS I, quilted In Meaney, Towards a New ViJIOn.: 15. 
3 Meanry. Towards u New Vision : 17 . 
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when subjected to an immediate and arbitrary requirement 10 establish a proficiency in, say, 

SpanL~h, in order to gain access to Australia.4 

Federation and the Formalisation of Racial Discrimination 

By the time of Australian federation in 1901, there was widespread community consensus 

about the need to preserve a 'White Australia'-a term that had gained genera! currency in 

Australia during the 18905. When the new Commonwealth Government introduced its [irs! 

major piece of legislation before Parliament--one dealing with immigration restriction-there 

was not nne voice raised against u policy of racial discrimination. Thus it wa~ that the 

Immif:mlion Restriction Act 19()/ ushered in a policy that would .~ubsequcnlly hecome known 

as che 'White Australia Policy', It wa.~ designed to excludc from entering Australia all Asians 

and 'coloured' people.' At its oasis was the usc of che same 'Nata! formula' that had hecn 

adoptcd by the NSW Parliament in 1897. 

Federal p:trliamenlary debate at toe time of the Bill's introduct ion makes it clear that the 

motives for implementing such melll'ures were 'a mixture of racial arrogance, apprehension o f 

c<.:onomic competition , concern over Ihe socia! and economic problems of a mixed-race 

<.:ommunity, :lIlU ultimately fear of an engulfing. destroying nond of Asian llligrants,.6 A.~ to 

prc<.:isely where thc Japanese filled into these mC<lsures, the then Attorney-General (and later 

Primc Minster) Alfred Deakin made it abundan tl y clear in deb ' lle that they were directed to 

\:xcJucle alien Asiatics as welt as the people of J apan. against whom the measurc is primorily 

<limed· .7 

Australia was to further reillfon;~' these filCi.~t sentiments <It thc 11)19 post-World War I 

Vcrs<lillcs PCH<':C Cunference, when it undermined a Japanese proro~lIl 10 have included in thc 

m'w LC:lgue of Nlltions Cuvenant ,l reference to the principle or racial equ;]lilY. Australia's 

scniur representat ive al th is Conference, Prime Minister B illy Hughes, believed that, were 

.~\leh a r<Jcial cqualj(y elaus<.: to he adoptt:d. it would be the first brellch inlhe 'tlykt:' protect ing 

• Ml'ancy. Towards (/ New Vi.flrm . tX. 
, This heing the view o( the grclil ruuJllnly ur histnrians who have: researched Au~tralia's 'White: 
Australio Polky·. On e: histurian h;18 rcn:nlly argued. however, thnl thc PoliCY W;J.~ not as racist as 
r,encraUy daitncd. See Keith Wlnd~chUlll~, Thl! Wlri,e A u.urafiu Policy (Sydney: Maelcuy Press. 2004). 
' T .B. Millar. Au.rtralia in PI'IWt' (Juri WUI' (Canherra: Australian Notional Um versity Press. 1991): 48. 
I CPD: vo!. 3. House of Represem'lIives. 7 August 1901: 3503; CPO: vol. 4. Huuse of Representatives, 
12 September 1901: 4812-16. 
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Australia. As one of Hughes' subordinates wrote from Paris at the time: 'No government 

could live fo r a day in Australia jf it tampered whh a White Australia'.~ 

Japan as a Military Threat-before World War I 

The Sino-Japanese War of 1894-95, which was principally concerned with control of Kurea, 

resulted in the cession of Formosa (modem-day Taiwan) to Japan. This Japanese victory d id 

not give rise to any immediate cause for alarm in Australia. Indeed many Australian 

newspapers of the time not only e"'pressed delight at the defeat of China, but also showed 

some sympathy for Japanese war aims. The Sydney Morning Herald did, however, provide 11 

prescient note of caution: 

[T]lhe presence in [he Pacific of a warlike and resourceful Power, whose existen<;e is 

as important to us as though an ambitious European nat ion. has established hcrself as 

our neighbour.9 

It took a further JO years for Japan to become widely perceived by Australians as being not 

just a somewhat amorphous racial threat, but also as the pre-eminent military threat. This 

resulted from the Russo-Japanese War (1904-05), caused by rival attempts to penetrate into 

Manchuria and Korea. The defining moment in that war was the naval Battle of Tsu~hilll" 

(27-28 May 1905), whcn Jilpan completely ann ihilated the Russian neet. Prime Minister 

Alfred Deakin was gripped with the portents of this battle. Two weeks after the event, in :1 

major anicle for the Melbourne I-Jemld, Deakin stated that, as a re.~u l t of the growth of the 

neets of the United States, Germany and Japan, Australia's immunity frolll aHw.:k. whidl had 

becn enjoyed since Tr~raJgar. had ended. Australia was now within striking range or 16 

foreign naval bases. the stro ngest of whi'h W;lS situated at the Jap.mese port uf YllKuh;ulla: 

'Japan at her he<tdqulIrters i:-;, so tn speak. next door while thi,; Mother Country is 11llllly street.~ 

away'.111 For Au:-;tralia. Japan hall bc(ome the very 'cmbodimen t of the Yellow Peill-lif thc 

Asia whieh thre,Lteneu its wntmueti cx:istem:L:: <IS a ILlllcly whi te British outpost,11 In the South 

Pacific. 

Despite the Anglo-Japanese Alliimce (which was signed in 1902 to meet a pOSSIble RUSSIHIl 

tlue;lt. and suhsequently renewed in 1905 nn(] 19 11 ), Australia remained very wary of Japan. 

ti Mnrgarc( M;LcM ilian. Pellcelllllk('rs: Six MOllfhs 1hO! Changed the World (Londoo: Juhl) Murroy, 
2(01): 32&. 
~ Th~ Syllll('I' MUl'llmg Herald, 14 May 1895. quoted in D.C.S . Sisson.>, J\ltilUde.f fO Japall (Uld Defence 
JIi90~J92J, MA Thesis, (Melbourne: Unive r~i lY of Metbourne. 1956): 3. 
10 Melbourne HC'mld. 12 June 1905. quoted in Sis~olls: 27. 
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III 1908, Deakin successfully approached the US Government for it 10 include Australia in the 

itinerary of the US Navy's 'Great White Fleet ' during its planned world toUr later that year. 

The vi.~il. which took in both Sydney and Melbourne. was wildly )<;ucccssful , with crowds of 

from 4(x),OOO to 600,000 turning out to greet the Amcriclin nllvy in both cities, I? Deakin 

would cxp lain that the popularity of the visit was 'because of our distrust of the Yellow Race 

in the North Pacific and our recognition of the eflleflfC cordia Ie spreading among all while 

men whe! rcali se the Yellow perillo Caucasian civiiisHlion, creeds and politics' ,11 

Huoyed with the success of the Great White Fleet's visit, Deakin the following year 

unsuccessfully proposed to Britain that the US Monroe Doctrine should be extended to the 

cnlire PlIcific, wilh guarantees from Britain , Holland, China and France supporting lho~ of 

Ihc US .I' Despite this rebuff, Deakin had succeeded ill impres.~ing Australians that steps 

should now be taken to begin contributing to some o f their country'.~ own security needs. In 

1910, the Allstralian Government introduced compulsory military training-tbe first English

speaking couutry to do so in ptaCetimc-and the year after. on )(} Jllly 191 I, the Royal 

!\ustrillilm Navy was established, with the granting of that tide by King George V to the 

carlicr establisheu Com monwealth Naval Forcc.~.I' 

Japan as a Military Threat-after World War I 

The facttlwt Jup.m was an ally during World War I did little 10 n:ducc Australia's underlying 

!car.~ nf Ih~lt cnuntry. In fact, David S isson.~ ohserves that , from 1915. 'there was gre3tCf fear 

,, )' Japan a.~ ~I )lotenti:d and inum:dime IIICIHlec to Australia ther1 there was at the oUlorcak of 

w:u· .It' Japan cmerged triumphantly from the war us 11 major puwer in the Pacific . She had 

'lrcnglheneu her p()sition vis-ri·vis China (notably by g,lining special rights in the Shantung 

l'el1l1JSUhl) and hOlu 'lI:quireu und(.!r u Lellguc of Nations mandate the fonnc r Gcrman colonics 

III the MarianO!, Carul ine and Marshilll groups. Whilst Japan had bccn grantcd mandale of all 

]Utllll'i' (j~'nl1an possessiuns north uf the equ:ttur, Australia had been granted mandate (Iver 

tllm~' CiCflllan lcrnturies inllll(.!dialcly 10 the south- New Gurnell. New Ireland and 

I~tlugllln v llle (Ihe t!)I·Britlsh culony of Papua hau becomc nn Australmll tC1Tiiory in 11)06). As 

-- --------------------
Ij MCillley. Tow,,,ds II New V,.fum: 10. 
' .. Ncville Meuney, 77rl! Srllreh illr SI'('urily in rhl' PIlCr/i(' /901-/9/4 ( ~yuney: Sydney University 
I'rt:~s. 1')7(.): 167. 
" M,·ullcy. 'I'll, St'llrch jor Sr.curlly: 167. 
I' M 11I,lr: h'i.(,6. 

"The AIiMruliun Nuvy hOlUliclUlIJly beell created nn 1 March 1901, when rhe Stales tl'an~fcrred their 
1I11vul and military forees tu the Comnmnwealth. By the following yem. these forec~ hat! become 
Itleli lified ~s the ConlJllollwclllth NOlvOlI Furces and CommonweuJlh Mil itary Fm·ces. 
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was subsequently noted during the post-Peace Treaty debate in the Australian Hou~e of 

Representatives on 17 September 1919: 

Australia has taken its frontiers northward to Rabaul, but the frontier of Japan has 

b~n brought southward 3,000 miles to the equator, until their fronl door and our bal:k 

door almost adjoin. 17 

With the Anglo-Japanese Alliance due \0 be renewed or tenninated in 1921, the US was 

firmly in favour of the latter option, believing that the Treaty only encouraged Japanese 

ambitions in the Asia-Pacific region. Moreover, with Japan now vying with the US for naval 

prominence in the region, there was also a danger of a n3val arms race developing. To meet 

these growi ng security Concerns, the US convened a Limitations of Armaments Conference in 

Washington during the latter part of 1921 and the early part of 1922. Three treaties , each 

involving lapan, resulted from the Washington Conference: 

• A Four-Power Treaty of non-aggression between the British Empire, lapan, Fr.mct nod 

the US; 

• A Five-Power Treaty between the Fuur·Power Treaty Slates, plus Italy, which limitedlhe 

tonnage of naval capital ships (ships above 10, ODD Ions) to the following proportions: UK 

10, US 10, lapan 6, France 3.5 and Italy 3.5; and 

• A Nin(!·Powi!r Treaty between lhe Five-Power Treaty states plus China, Belgium, 

Portuga l and the Netherlands, in which the pnnies undertook to respect the integrity and 

independence of China. 

In the atmosphere of arms reducti(Jn and peace proro~aJ.s of thal time, many ()h.~crve r s 

predicted thut the Washington Conference would I'C~lIlt in ia least lO years of pl~acc . Rilly 

Hughes later wrote of the Conf":fencc: ·It ended the :lcute Illillill rivalry between thG United 

States and Jnpall and rcaGted upon the Empire . II evolved a //Jodl/.I· vivendi which for the [illle 

being removed any danger of Wilr in the Piu.:ifil:· \~ Bu t JO years' pence was about ali the 

CunfererlGc dal hring. 

\6 Sis.~uns: 84-85. 

L7 Quoted \n G . Hermon Gill, Rnyai AUJlm/i(ln Nally /CJJ!J- /94Z, Australia in the WaI of 19)9-1945, 
Series 2 (Navy). vol. 1 (Canberra: Australian War Memori al. 1957); 2. 
II Millar: 54-_~4 
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The Approach of War with Japan 

Even though Japan temporarily receded <IS a potential military threat during the 1920s, it 

returned in dr,lIna!ic form on 18 September 1931, with Japan's in vasion of Manchuria. This 

<let of aggression coincided with Japan's abrogation of the Washington Conference's Fivc

Power Treaty. In order to <lvoid offending Japan,l~ AUSLralia (along with Britain) refused to 

condemn either action in the League of Nations. Japan withdrew from the League in 1933 

and , in 1936, the Australian Prime. Minister, Joe Lyons. OOlltetl-firstly at home then 

un,~uccc.~sruJly at the 1937 Imperial Conference in London-the idea of a Pacific Non

Aggression Pacl. The Pa!.:!, which was to have included Japan, Britain and the US, was 

Jcsigncd to cOlltain 1apanese telTitorial ambitions.
2Q 

By 193&, Australia had come to realise Ihat, with the evcr-incrcDsing dDnger of war, its policy 

of appeasement towards Japan could no longer be sustained. By 1938 , the Australian public 

had begun to he increasingly alarmed by the vicws of certain 1apan-expert.~ thaI ]ilpan was 

preparing for war. One such expert was Ihc Irish academic and long-time resident of Japan, 

Prufc. .. s()r Taid O'Conroy. whuse sensiitionaIist book, The MenDCI' of ltJpulI, which first 

<lPPC<lred in 1933, had by then suld in excess of 50,000 copies throughuut the Commonwealth. 

O'Cimruy Wfllle: 

The m~ntlalcd j~hmds would rnllkc it simple fur Japan (to invll.de Australial . There is 

nil duubt lhal Australia is mdlldel.l in her fu ture plans. The elimllle would suit the 

Japanese. They have hccn IIlsuiled hy Auslrnlill's legisilit ion IIgains! ull possibility or 

ASlalic inlelluix\tlrt' with the wlnle populntion. She hlltes the Au~tr;\ll~ns for this but 

e'IVC[S Illcir cuulItry. 2 1 

Many Australians were, hy now, det:l(kd ly nervous. In July 193M, the Commonwealth 

(iuvcrllmcnt, fullowing earlier agit.ttiun by Auslrali<ln waterside workers, peremptorily 

bitlllled all irun ore expo rts to Jitjlan .!! The growing fcar of Japanese militarism was <llsu 

rdlecled in it uritlllalit· increase HI Australwn defence expend iture. Prom an amount or £3 

milliun Ln It)32-3~, it grew to abuuII17 million ill 1938_39.2.1 

I~ W J. I iLl(ts(ln, AII$trtllifl !lIul the L"<lKUt' or NUI/(}IL~ (Sydney: Sydney U niversity Prcs.~. 19KU): 70 . 
• ~, Julin M<.:C;trthy. Au.rlra/III um/ Im/lf'/"Ill/ /)t'I~flce /9/8-/939: A Stud)! ill Air amI Setl POWt'r 

(Bn.~bl\llc : UnlYerslly or Queen.~llll\{l PIC~S. 11116): 149. 
' I Tald O'Cullroy, Tile Meml(·t' (II JUI'(II' (Londun : Hutchinson &. Co. 1933): 24K. Annther example of 
lhis genre IS E. George MlIrks. Pm 1/1/· I'e,.,/ (or MelluCt! of Japall'.r Mumi{lfCfd I.f/fltu/.rj (Sydney: 
Wynyarl.l Hook An;ade, 1933. 
11 MJI]ar: 59- 60: Meaney. Toward.\" H Nt'''' Vmo/] : 78-79. 
!l Paul Hosluck. Tile G(/lItl"rlIller\1 <llId the !'('ople. 1939-1941. Australia in Ihe War ul 1939-1945, 
Series 4 (Civil). VL)!. I (CllnheITa: AlI~lr~l!an W<lr Memorial, 1952): 41 and 104-105. 
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Despite the looming signs, the actual entry of Japan into World War II in December 194 [

with the attacks on Pearl Harbour, Malaya and Hong Kong, followed by the sin king of Ihc 

Royal Navy's Prince of Wales and Repulse---came as a profound shock to most Australi3ns. 

At the outset, fear of invasion was widespread, even thougb it is now known that Japan had 

no military plans to invade Australia at the time. 1
• With the ignominious defeat of Brit;Jin' s 

naval and military forces in the Far East, Prime Minister John Curtin now looked to Ihc 

United States2
' in Australia's hour of need: 

Withoul any inhibitions of any kind, I make it quite clear that Australia looks to 

America, free of any pangs as to our traditional li nks of kinship with the United 

Kingdom ... We are ... determined thai Australia shztlillot go, !Ind shall exert aU our 

energies towards the shaping of a plan, with the Uni ted States ilS its keystone, which 

will give to OUf country some confidence of being able to hold out until the lide of 

b I · . h " at( e swmgs agamst t e enemy. 

Conclusion 

At the time of the outbreak of war with Japan, Australia's fears of that country were at a 

heightened slale. These fears were partially racia ll y based, but mostly they resulted from 

security concerns. John Curtin, who had become Prime Minister of Australia just two 

months before the attack on Pearl Harbour, had been a long-time supporter of the 'While 

Australia POlicy' (as indeed were the majority of Australian poli ticians of that time) and 

he reflected the racially based concerns of many Auslrllli ailS in some of his early wartime 

speeches. In all .. dtlress 10 the nalion on Au.~ tralia Day, 26 January 1942, CUrLJ!1 

concluded his meSsage hy reassuring AUSlralian.~: 'This A\1.~trali<l is for Austf:Jlians; it i.~ a 

White Australia. Wit)] God's blessing we will keep I I so ,. !J 

~4 Peler Slilnlry. AU,I/ra/w fhll ff'/" 77!f(/!/ of Im/U-flllil (Cilnhnm: Australiiln War Memoria l. 20(2) 

:J V:I i I able al II· ,~ W .,1 Ill!! t' ,~ .111i1" V('lI t,k. '1l1'·l l· Ill·;:t2( )()21,t.;!.Iili:)'.....E;U'1:.L.llil.!. 
11 De~pite llli, ~ pjlarclllly \ln~()tliv()eal slalelnent of IIlIenl to < hunge Australia's foreign puh~y , from 
one bilseu nn (rl(!Jtlnll~lIy dose litS With the UK 10 nne mo re f()c ussed on the US, Austr;\ha w()uld 
develop ~ foreign pl)liey thaI nu rtured ties with bOlh of l i S prinnpal wartime aUies. By 1945, AlIstm!J;I 
was firm ly Intent un r~ ~M .. blishing its pre·war 1m penal relat i onship. See David Day, ·Dr H.V. Evau 
and tne Seurch [or ;1 Suh·empl re ili lbe Southwc~t PaCific '. in David Day (ed.) Brave Nt w World: VI' 
H. V Evall and AI/J/m/'wl " 'Ort l/:II Pn/icyl941-1949 (Brisbane : University of Queensland Pres.~. )1)t)6r 
47 . 
16 Melbourne Herald, 17 Decem ber t941, quoted in Alnrl Wall, The El'oiurion of Australian Fort' iKIl 
Policy, 193H- 1965 (Londoll: Cambridge Universi ty Press. 1967 I: 55. 
21 John EdwaJ us. CUrllJI 'J Gifl: Reinterprtling Au.rtralia·J Gr.'ul('.lt Prime Mini.rltr (Sydney: Allen & 
Unwin, 2005) 23- 24. 



But it was the security threat that Japan so alarmingly posed which created the greatest 

fcar amongst Australians. Throughout the I 930s, Japan had developed as an aggre....sivcly 

nationalistic and rapidly expanding imperi al power in the Asia-Pacific region. In its 

geographica lly i:mlated position, Australia fel t frighteningly vulnerable to this power. 

Security-based fears would create a powerful stimulus for Australia to bring Japan (0 a 

rel.:koning at war'.~ end and LU ensure that, never again, wou ld Japan be in u position to 

threaten the nation. Once the exten t of Japan's war crimes record C,lme to be fu lly 

cOlllprchcnucu, Wllr crimes trials agai nst thc perpetrators would become a necessary part 

of that rCl.:kolling process. 

17 
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CHAPTER 2 

JAPAN'S WAR CRIMES RECORD IN WORLD WAR II 

Introduction 

MlJny of Australia's worst fcars with regard to Japan were soon 10 be rea li sed. Japan's East 

Asiun and Paci fit: conniel had actually begun in 193 I with i Is invasion and occupati on of 

Manchuria. Then, in July I t)37. undeclared war had broken out between Japan and China. On 

]J Decemher of that year, 11 force of 50,000 Japanese lioldiers overran the then Chinese 

capiw l of Nanking (now Nanjing). Over the following six weeks , thut force ha.~ been 

estimated to have killed in the order of 260,000 \0 350,000 of Nanking's ci t izcn.~. Of that 

numher, about 20,000 to 80,000 women and young girls were raped, subj ected 10 degrading 

tortures and murdered , I This episode of wanton cruelty and debauchery by the Jilpanc.'Ic Army 

is now cummonly referred to a,~ the 'Rape of Nanking' , It dramatic ally sct the t OIiC for Japan's 

appall ing record of war cri mes that wou ld he committed by both its AmlY and Navy during 

Wurld W"r II. 

From the (':Of\Hl ICnCl!llIelll of its wur with China unti l the linal surrender o f Japan in August 

IY45, tort u re, murder, rapc and other cruelties (lf the most inhllmun~ and hllrharous character 

would he freely practised hy the Japane~e armed forces, In November 1948, after il had sat for 

twu·and·a·Il;iH yea r,~ in consideration 0 1':1 litany of charges brought against Japan's indicted 

wartime le aders, the International Military Tri hullul for Ihe Fllr East (otherwise known a~ the 

Tokyo Trihuna]) ' wo old report scathingly on that record of uhuse alld atrocity, In its final 

j udgemell t, the Trihunal Hl lted the extent o f the war crimc~ commi tted: 

IF11'111n hC~lJlIIing h' ,'nd, lhe cll,~lnll1 ary and convenlional rules nf war de~igneiJ 10 

prcvcnl 1II1uIIIlallliv w~n' n:lgranlly disreganicd, R UlhJc~s kilhng or I1ri~lmcrs hy 

~ho,,"ng, ,1<:,:apu,lILun, druwnill£, and other methIKI~: death marches in which 

pn:mners Indudln)! Ihc siek were rnrced 10 march long dlSlanCeJ under condi tilms 

wlllch rllll l'\'cn we'll I'ImdllmllCll lruull~ cllu ld siand '" fort'ed I"hour in Irtlpicnl heat 

wlIlKHl1 p ruleclI" lI Il lIlU Ihe ~un ., ' be;llings and turtun: of all kinds to extC'.lC1 

inll1rm~IIUn " I' Cl'llft:sswns ... killing withuut Ina! III' rccaplUred pnslIners after 

I Ins Chatlg, '/1lt #.1I1'f oj N""kIllR (London: Penguin Books, 1997): 6 TIle Tokyo Tribunal pro,~ecu l ors 
hOld pUI the Ii gun: closer III 20()'oOO, Recent Japanese and Chinese ,~lIId l es also lend to agree Ihal aboul 
200,UOU werr.: ki ll\.:d, Scc Ellwlll H"yt, Japan's War: Tire Grt!lIt Plld/ll' C;,)J!/lict (New York: Cooper 
Square Press, 200 I): 17J - I7J 
l Fill' rurther discu~Slun of Ihl' Tukyn Trihunal, see Chapter 13, 
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escllpd and for attempt to escape; killing without trial of captured aviators; and even 

cannibalism1 

The Japanese Military Credo 

Codes of Behaviour 

There were two specific codes that regulated the behaviour of Japanese servicemen during 

World War II: the Imperial Rescript to Soldiers and Sailors (Gunjin ChokuYIl) llOd 

Instructions for the Banlefield (Senjinkum). The former, which had been first issued to all 

servicemen in 1882, expressly bound the armed forces to the Emperor. It laid down five 

principles to guide a serviceman's conduct: loyalty, propriety, valou r, righteousness atld 

simplicity. Loyalty required absolute obedience to the Emperor and propriety called for the 

complete acceptance of orders from a superior, just as if those orders had come directly frurn 

the Emperor himself. 

Instructions for the Battlefield were issued to all members of the Japanese Army by General 

Tojo (then War Minister) in January 1941. They too m,mdated absolute obedience to orders 

and forbade <lny retreat or surrender in the face of the enemy: 'A soldier must never suffer the 

disgrace of being captured alive'.~ 

Overarching these two specific eodc~ wa.~ the code ofB ushid6. otherwise knowil as till':: 'Way 

of the Warrior'. In some ways similar to the Code of Chivalry i n the West, Bu~hid(-l h;uJ he~n 

the code adopted hy the long abolished Japane.~c samurai warrior castc. After thl' Meiji 

Restoration, it had then h~cn iJdopted by the professional offi cers of the Illlperial Jap'lIlt'se 

Army in order tu suffuse the new national army with the precepts of the codc. Dunng the 

growth of militarism and nati onal :l.~~ertivcnt:ss ill Japan in the 19JOs. 8ushldtl ClIll(; to 

prescribe the life of the soldier at all p()ints. [I WilS an extremdy fatalis(i(.: code; Its l'ssent:e 

being thm iI w;lrrior .~huuld :\lm 10 d ie I ather than fat:e capture and surrender wns pUnishable 

by de'l lh .' TIll,: wdc of Bushido woulJ heavily illnuellce the Japanese m!litary's ,Iltitude 

towards t:apturcd POWs ,lnu uelaint.'-es. 

I R Juhn Prllchard (cd.). rlit, Tokyo Mlllor Wllr Crlfnes Trial: The R.:cords "1 fht' l/l/fflllllimllli 
M!lIIIIf)' r"'lIlImlji)r IIII' POI" r:a.rl. vul. 10] (The Judgment given on Thursday I I N(lvcrnil..-r and 
Fndny 12 Novemhe!" JtJ4gJ(Lewislun. New York: The Edwin Mellen Pres..~ for Ihc M.W Kempner 
CnllcglUITI. ItJ<Jg): <If.j:i93-49594. 
4 J C B. Dear and M.R.D. FOOl (ed~). 11rt! O:r,forri Companion to World War If (O;-;ford Oxford 
Unlverslly Pre_~s. 2001): 484. 
'R John Pruchard, 'The JOlpan Which Slltlck', In Peler Calvocoressi, Guy Wint and 10hn PfIlchanl, 
Thf' !'(,IIK"m Histllry of tile Strond World War (London: Penguin Books. 1995 ): 648-649. 
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Attitude towards POWs and Downed Aircrew 

As wi ll be noted in a later chapter (Chapler 5-War Crimes and the Law), Japan had been an 

ally of both the UK and Australia during World War I and was a party to all the principal 

1907 Hague Convention~ concerning the conduct of hostilities. as well as to the 1929 Geneva 

'Red Cross' Conven tion.6 Bul despite having signed the additional 1929 Geneva 'Prisoner of 

War' Convention, it had failed to ratify it-largely bccau~c of strong opposition from the 

Japanese military. When it came time 10 co nsidel' ratification of the Convention in 19)4, it 

W,IS the views of senior Japanese military offi cers that would ultimately prevail. Thc.~c 

offi cers firmly believed that, were lilpan to ratify the POW Convention, it would entirely 

undermine two fundamental codes of behaviour inculcated into its armed forces: that it was an 

ignominy to surrender to the enemy and ~hat to d ie for the Emperor was the highe.<il honour 

thai could be attained. Primarily for these rea~nns, the 1929 POW Convention wou ld remain 

unratified by Japan . 

In the view of the Tokyo Trihunal. there was al.<iO an addition al military rea!>on fnr nOI 

ratifying the Conventio n. It was reali sed that thl! cities and towns of Japan could be vulnerable 

tn Heria! attack in the event of fu ture hmtilitics. Were Japan to ra tify the POW Convention, it 

would e ffectively doubl e the rllngl! o f enemy bombers planning raids o n Japan. This was 

oecausc the crews of such lIircraft could (.;Ount on not need ing to retum 10 their bases after 

.<iuch HUach, because, ;11 exlremi.f, they could land on 111pllnese territory after completing their 

mission and be secure in the knowledge thut they would be (reated liS prisoners of war.7 

Dc.~ pitc bland lapanest: assurances in Janu ary 1942 that it w(Ju ld ()b.~ervc the 1929 POW 

Convention. IIZu({1fis mUfamli.r. in fc!spel·1 Ilf <III pri soners falling into its hands, the nalion's 

suhsequent I"cl·ord wuuld prove to be one tlf complete disdai n for the COrlVentLuu's lerms. 

The mil it ary codes (If behavtour bred intu the Japanese mi litary n spiril of contempt for any 

Allied :.crVtcemetl whtl s\lrrendcred . No dlslinction would be made between the soldier who 

fo ught hunoumbly and courageously LIp 10 an inevit<lble ,~urrender and the so ldier who 

surrendered without a fight. All Allied :.crvicemen who surrtndcred, no mattcr what the 

~ Con ~cntion for the AmelioratIOn of Lhe Condition of the Wounded and Siek in AnUlc~ 111 the Field. 
Geneva. 271uly 1929. 
7 R.lohn Pritchard (ed.), rh~ Tokyo Majnr War Crimt.~ Trial, vol. 103: 4962\. 
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circumstances, would be regarded as 'being disgraced and entitled to live only by the 

tolerance of their captors,.8 

In this regard. the Japanese military's attitude towards downed Allied aircrew would also 

prove to be severe. Immediately following the Dooliutle bombing raids on Japan on 18 April 

1942,9 a policy was developed of killing all Allied fliers who fell into the hands of Ihe 

Japanese. This was practised not only in Japan itself, but also in all occupied terri tories. and 

invariably involved the starvation and torture of captured aircrew before their murder. In such 

cases, the formality of a trial was often omitted; but, even on those occasions when a COllrt· 

martial was convened prior to execution, it appears that this only briefly delayed the 

inevitable outcome-<ieath. And the death sentence for a captured Oyer in the occupied 

territories frequently involved decapitati on with a sword at the hands of a }opanese officer. III 

The AUstralian POW Experience 

III-treatment In POW Camps 

Tanaka Yuki, in his book Hidden Horrors: Japanese War Crimes in World War fl, notc.~ Ihat 

it was stated during the proceedings of the Tokyo War Crimes Tribunal that there had been 

132,134 Allied paws held by the Japanese during World War n. Of!hese, 35.756 had died, 

thus providing an overall death rate o f 27 per cent. T ilOaka then contra~ts this with the 

equivalent experience of paws held at the same ti me by German and [talian forces. In that 

case, there were 235,473 Allied paws (not including those from the Soviet Union), of 

whom 9.348 died-making an overall demh rate of four per cent. 11 

" R. John Prilch~nl (cd.), Tht! Tok)'n Majnr War Cri/llt!s Trilll. vol. 103 : 49722 . 
• J Coillnellames Doolill\c commnndtd a r(lrce ur 16 USAAF bombers Ihat flew off lhe USS Hornt'! to 
L'onduci a somewhat token istic raid Iln the llJplmese mainland. Bombs were dropped on Kobe, Nagoya, 
Yukllsub ~nd Tokyo. After the raid, and us planrled, the aircraft crash-landed in China or their crews 
hailed oul. All bu(9 or the 80 crew members survived. 
'" R John Pritchard (ed.). The Tokyo Major Wa r Crimes Trial, vol. 103: 49623-49628. 
'I Yuki Tanllka. Hit/den Horron: Japant.fI' War Crimes ill World War /I (Boulder, Colorado: 
We~1 view Press. 1998): 70. 
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Table A: Number of Allied POWs and Death Rates under the Japanese 11 

Death Rate 

Country Number of POWs Number orOealhs (per cent) 

Australia 22,376 8,031 35 .9 

United Kmgdom 50,016 12,433 24.8 

C'lI1ll1.1n 1,691 273 16.1 

New Zcal~nd 121 31 25 .6 

United StHtcs 21.580 7,107 32.9 

nle Nctherlund5 37,000 8,500 22.9 

Total 132,784 36,375 27.4 
(average) 

Accepting Tanaka' s figures for Allied POW treatment under German and Ita lian forces, the 

above figures grdphicaJl y illustrate that Allied PQWs suffered considerably more ' It the 

hantls of Ihe Japanese than Ihey did under GcnnanlItal ian captivity in World War II . 

I lowcvcr. these figures do not necessarily prove thut the Japanese were uni4ucly predisposed 

towards b'lJ"bari sm :lntl cruelty at that time. The death rate of Soviet prisoners held in German 

cmnps on the Eastern Front during the same war far exceeds that of Allied POWs under 

Japanese hands. Of the 5.7 million Soviet so ldiers taken prisoner by the Oermllns between 

June 1,)4J and FebrulU'y 1945, it is estimated Iha\ 3.3 mi llion diedl )-a staggeri ng death rute 

!I f 51'1 per (.:ent. 

Nev(.: rthciess. lhe figure~ in T ahle A remuin stark enuugh and, in Australia's Cllse, proved !O 

be p'lrlkulariy so . There wou ld end lip hein g 22,376 AUslr<lliom POWs held by the J3panese, 

of whm l1 ~,031 would he killed or die 0]" neglect-u death rate of 36 per cenl. In tlIher words, 

more Ihan a third u f Australian POWs in Japanese hands would die. '4 

U Yuki T;lnaka: ], b ;tsed lin dala in Horo SaishO Ronkuku Fuzuku-sho 'B: K ykut i\ Kokusai G unJI 
SaiOl;n No 337. It) FchtUlll y 1948 . This lable i~ also (.:ontaincd in RJ . Pzit(.:ha.nJ and S . 7..alde (((is), Thr 
T"kyo War CrimrJ Trlll/, vol. 16 (New York: Garland Publi~hing, 1981): 40537. Australian Figure ... 
hllve heen modiFied It> ;,"I,rt! with datil contained in Hugh Clarke. et al: 15 l 
Il Lmlrellce Rees, Hm mr IH lilt EclSl (London: SBC" Worldwide Ltd, 2001) : 91. 
14 Hugh Clarke, Colin nurges.~ and Russell Sradtlon. Au.flmliwu al War: p,.;st'mtr.r nf WIIr (Sydney 
Time ·Life Books. 19HII) : I 5J. These Figures generally ac~ord wi th Ihose ctmtai ned in Gnvin Long, Thl:' 
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Australian POWs wo uld suffer terrible privations under the Japanese during the war, largely 

due to malnutrition and ill treatment. For example. at the Tantoei camp on Ambon, only 139 

of the original 548 Australian and Dutch POWs imprisoned there would live to see the cnd of 

the war. On Hainan Island, only 18 1 of the 263 Australians imprisoned there would survive. 

At the camp in Kuching, Sarawak, nearly 600 of the 1400 British and Australi<m POWs 

imprisoned there wou ld perish. JS 

A particularly notorious example of POW ill-treatment occurred during the construction of 

the Bunna-Thai land railway. During the period November 1942 to October 1943, a force of 

about 58,000 Allied POWs (including at least 12,000 Australians) worked 10 construct a 245-

mile railway from Thailand into Bunna. These POWs, as well as about 150,000 civilian 

labourers (some recruited, but mostly forced) worked under extremely arduous cond itions, 

much of it through dense j ungle, 10 complete this project on rime for the Japnnese Army. 

Subject to exhaustion, overwork, beatings and ill-treatment. as well as being exposed to 

diseases (such as malaria, cholera, and dysentery), many succumbed to the orde<ll. Almost 

17,000 thousand Allied POWs (including 3,949 Australians), as well as 60,000 civilian 

labourers, would die on the Burma-Thailand railway.'6 

Death Marches 

The Japanese Army showed complete disdain for the laws of war in the movement of POWs 

from one p lace to another. Prisoners were compelled to march long dist(lnces without 

sufficient fooo and water, nnd without res!. The sick and the wounded were forced to keep lip 

with the able. Those who fell behind on such marches were benten, tortured and mllrdered . 

A nutoriuus example of such treatment would occur very early in the war, following the 

surrender of US and Filipino soldiers on the Batailn peninsula of the PhiJippina.\ island of 

Luzon in Apri l 1942. These surrendered troops (about 12,000 American.~ and 58,()O() 

Filirinn.~) would be rnn:ed by their bpalle.~c (;ilptors to march the 65 miles between Mariv~lcs 

:md a r:lil terminus :It San Fernando. Beiuen, dubbed and bayoneted along the route, which 

SI.\ Yw/ \" War. AU.I"lraliu ill the 1939-· /945 War (Canberra: The Australian WlIr Memonal and The 
AlJ~lrallan Go"'erl1n1t'nl Puhli shil1g Scr"'l~c, 1973): 470 and 474. 
II D~ "' ld SI SStms. 'War Crimes Tnills· in The Allstralian Encyclopaedia (Sydney: Australian 
Geugr~rhl c Ply Ltd. 5'" Edn. 1988): 2081. 
16 AWM AWM54, 780/Jl6- DPW&1 History, "'01 2, parl 5-War Crimes: 444. Ga ... an McCormack 
and H~nk Nelsllll, The Burma-Tlta/lnntl Railway: Memory and History (Sydney: Allen & Unwin, 
19(3): l. For figures on lhe civi lian cilsu3Itic:s, see B.V.A. Roling and c.P. RUler (eds). The Tokyo 
JII(/gIllC/I/ : The intemGliOlUlI Military Tflhuna/jor the Far East (iMTFE), 29 April 1946 · 11 November 
/94N. J vals (Amsterdam: University Press Amsterdam, L977): 405. 
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subsequently became known as the Salaan Death March. between 2,000 and 3,000 of the 

American!; would die. as well as about 8,000 of the Fi lipinos. 

Three years Ialer. in the final stages of the Pacifi c War, Aus!nllilln and British troop.~ would 

become involved in what would become known as an equally notorious series of death 

marchc.~-lhc Sandakan-Ranau Dealh Marches. In Janu ary 1945, the Sandakan POW camp in 

north·cash:m Borneo (modern Sabah) would contain about 1,350 Bri ti sh and Australian 

POW.~. By war's end, all of those prisoners would be dead, save fo r six Australians who had 

managed 10 csc!\pe inlo the j un gle. 

P(js.~ih[y in anticipation of an early Allied invasion along the Borneo COils t , the Japanese 

commenced moving prisoners from Sandakan to Ranau. about 165 mile.~ further inland. Three 

forced lIlarches took place between January and June 1945. Those prisoners who wl,;re unablc 

to complelc the g ruelling trek were murdered as they became exhausted or ill and unable 10 

lravel . Just :n Australi an offi ceni and mcn remaincd in cuplivilY by I August 1945-cach uf 

them striden by s ickness and too ill to m ove from their place of detention at Rallau. On that 

d:lY. those remaining soldiers were all murdered by their Japuncse euptors. 

Overall. between September 1943 (when conditions dramatically worsened for POWs at 

S,Uldlikan ) ami August 1945 . 2.723 Allied prisoners would either be murdered or die of 

torture. su.:kncss and starvation at Sandakan, or on Ihe march to Ranau. or at RumlU itselr l1 

Eventually. Australia would conduct a total or 14 trials de'l li ng with the Sandakun- Ranau 

pow dealh~ The most senior defen dan t would he Lt (j!.:n Bab'l Masao. GOC 371h Japanese 

ArIllY. whll had overall responsihili ty for the <It.:tiol1 of his suhordi nates.11 

Massacres of Australians 

The Banka Island Massacre 

There would he many iostanet!s of m'l~.~'lcrcs <:ommincd hy Jap,lI\cse servict:mcn during 

Wlll'ld W ,II [I . nOl only o f POWs. but also of civi lians unrl i ll ternce .~ . A particularly not orious 

example tit 'lid massacres involvi ng Austral ians occurred ,It the very o lltset of the W:IT. On 

12 Fehruary 1942. three days before the fall of Singapure. 65 Australian nurses were 

cva(.:unlcd frolll the besieged city on a small ship uf I ,6YY lon.~. Ihe Vyner BronkI.'. There were 

n A WM. A WM54. 7!:I0/1/6-DPW&1 Hi story. Vol 2. Pan 5- WUI Cnme.~: 437. 
II See Ch~lple l 12 lor a disellssion of some of the SlIntlakan-Rllllllu lria[s (including th<ll or LI Gell Bllbii 
MM3U). 
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also about 300 civilian passengers on this vessel. On the morning of 14 February, the Vyner 

Brooke was spotted by Japanese aircraft off the south-east coast of Sumatra, near 80mka 

Island , and was sunk . Many people drowned, including 12 of the Australian nurses. Of the 53 

nurses that did make it to ashore to Banka Island, a group of 22 landed at II beach on the 

island's south-west coast with about 30 of the vessel's civilian passengers. Later that nighl, 

they were joined by about 20 British soldiers who had also landed on the island, many of 

whom were wounded. 

On 16 February, it was decided that, because of the numbers of women and children involved, 

the group should surrender . The Japanese forces, to which they surrendered , separated the 

men from the women. then took the surrendered British soldiers away and executed them. The 

Australian nurses were then herded into the sea and machine·gunned. Of the 22 involved, 

only one survived the ordeal-Sis ter Vivian Bullwinkel . That nurse later managed to join up 

with the remaining 31 of her colleagues, who had landed on a different part of the island. 

These nurses were eventually capwred and, together with other captured women and ch ildren , 

many of whom were Dutch, spent the remainder of the war in Japanese camps 011 Bankil 

Island and on Sumatra. 19 

The Banka Island massacre would never go to trial. The commanding officer of the h!pane.~e 

Army unit suspected of being implicated in the incident was serving in Manchuria al th e time 

of the Japanese surrender in August 1945. He was not repatriated by Soviet forces unti l 194H. 

On his re turn , he was arrested and held in Sugamo Pri son, but committed suicide with in two 

days of being gaolcd. 21
) 

Other Massacres 

Numerous other m,lssm;rcs, both ()f AustrOlli,l 1l trmlps and civi li ans, OCCUlTed during tilt! war. 

On the island of Ambon, .109 illen, who were part of a larger AusHalian force (2/2]"·' 

Batl<llion- GuIJ For~e) hall been tasked 10 defend the a irfield ill Laha in late Jan umy 194 2. 

They were overrun ~IIJ all ki lled- aboutlwU tlie.d during 1he ri ght in g and the remainder w~le 

executed with in IWO weck.~ o f capture.:!1 A week or so earlier, another massacre had wko.!l1 

19 NAA: 1\ 1067/1. UN46/WC/J-Wur Crimes- Major Japanese War Criminals-Memorandum d,lI~d 
15 October 1945 hy MI A.N. WOllLOn, former Australnln Commercial Secretary in Malaya, COlllPlkd 
from notes he matlc III a tlchriefing of Vivian Bullwlnkcl a l a hospital in Palembang. Sumatnl. I[) 

Augu~t 1942. VlVliln fillllwinkcl sUTvivetlthe war and died in Perth on 3 July 2000, aged 84. She was 
~iven a Western Australian State Government Funeral. 

) NAA · MP74Vl. '301111976-WilrCrimes-Banka 1 ~ l and. 
JI See Chapler 4 for further detai ls of the Laha massaerc . 
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place at Paril Sulong in ~<;oulhem Malaya. On 22 January, following four days of fierce 

fighting on the Muar River front, 800m 110 Australians and 35-tO Indian army personnel 

were captured, ThaI same evening, they were all executed. They were machine-gunned, had 

petrol doused over their bodies and SCI al ight.21 

There were other notorious massacres of civilians, many of which would not be discovered 

until Olfler the cnd of the war. On Ocean Islimd, in the Pacific. the entire naliv\! labour force of 

,tbout 200 wou ld be murdered en masse by the Japilnel>C Navy occupying force-almost a 

week after Emperor Hirohi to's announcement of the unconditional surrender of Japane~e 

Forces. At Kuvicng, New Britain. 23 Australian civilians-all male-were strangled by 

Japanese guards on the evening of 17 March 1943 and their bodie.~ dumped at sea. Both of 

these massacres involved an extensive and elaborate cover-up by the JlIpanelic concerned. but 

both incidents eventually ended up going to trial before Australian military COUrlsY 

Conclusion 

The sheer hrutali!y of Japan's war crime.~ record would. once it.~ full impact had become 

known In the Allies. provide t1 powerful impetus 10 conduct war crimes trials. This chapter 

has heen included a.~ a melUlS of hriefly examining why therc wus such II widespread 

propensity amungst lapane.~e servicemen to commit atrocities again.~t both Allied servicemen 

and dvi limls- oftcn the very same civilian popuhltions thut Japan had originally vowed to 

free from colunial opprcs.~ilJn. 

Japanc~c society h~ld been (;nnsumed by H militarist philosophy in the 19305. which had had 

atl enormous brutalhin~ effect 011 the nation. The armed for(.;es. ahh(lugh in many respects 

hlllh professional and elTi(.;ielll in tht! conduct of its operations. had becollle rigid in il~ blind 

\lhcdicllce to supcdor authority and In its f,llil listic acceplHnce of death before dishonuur. Men 

were trained to follow order.; hahllual1y and without question . RCl'ause of the e;ltceptionally 

authoritarian nature or rnLlil<Lry lilt:. which held Ihat a Japancse soldier could he hemen from 

hIS first day .~ as il recrui t. the 'Iverage Japanese soldier i1c(epted such beatings a.~ 

cUllllllonplace and inflicted them on others. And because the soldier was continually reminded 

th,ll it was the supreme di~grace to surrendt:r. he treated all POWs and uet<linecs with the 

utlllost contempt. Such pri .~oner~ thus became vulncrub le 10 whatever outrage their captors 

could devise. 

11 The Parit 51110ng mamlcrc is co .... crL'd 111 Chapter I i lind Appe.ndill E. 
II The Ocean Jshmd and Ka .... ieng ma~~al"re~ are co .... ered. respectively. in Chapter 12 and Chapter 10. 
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Ultimately, the code of Bushidii demanded absolute obedience to higher authority and disdain 

for everything that was not Japanese. 
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CHAPTER 3 

INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENT TO 

THE INVESTIGATION ANO TRIAL OF WAR CRIMES 

Introduct ion 

AI the ()ut.~et or World War II , despi te many apprehensions about the nature of the Japanese 

threat, there was at least an expectation on the Allied side Ihm Japan would ahide hy the Laws 

£If W<1r. Notwithstanding reports of brutality in the Sino-J<lpanc.~c War, the Japanese mili tary 

had, aCtcr all, conducted itself with honour in both the Russo-Japanese War (1904-1905) and 

in World War 1. Il had shown itself to be a respecter or treaties. BUI Japan had c hanged during 

the inter-war years. It had become consumed by nationalism and militarism and. during the 

carly advances made by Japan after its entry into the war, it soon became apparent that 

J:,pan's treatment uf both POWs and the citizens of occupied counties would be brutal in the 

extreme. 

Reporls hcgan filtering through 10 the various Allied gtlvernmcnts that Japltn W;!S !.:onllni lli ng 

war crimes on a Illa~sive ~cal~. As the sheer honur of these crimes came to be fully 

appreciated, il hcc,mlc clear IImt Japan would nced to be held tn account fur Ihe brutali ty of 

I he.~e .!ets. Between January 1942 and July 1945, a series of Allied declaratiolls was issued 

Ihat warned Jap:m (If the consequences of its ilkgal actions. TI1t'se statements made it 

ltlcreasillgly clear to all cuncerned that there would be no impunity for Wil l" crimes. 

The 51. James 's Palace and Roosevelt Declarations 

Thl' li!"st warning In Japan OCCUITl.'1..l following the U January 1942 meeting Ilf Ihe Inter·AlI ied 

('UIIIIlU!>sioll (111 thl.! Punishment of War Crimes i ll Lnnuoll. ThiS lonullIssiulI . at which 

I\u,tralla, (',lIlada, India. New Zealand, South l\[riC." the US, the USSR allll China had 

Oh!>l'rVCI status, comprised Ihe senior represelll.,ti\,es of nine European governments in exi le. 

Thl' stall:J11enl produCtXI al the end of that mccting, which became kmlWIl as tht: SL Jmnt.:s·.~ 

1' ~I:tee Dccl:lration on PUllishmelll [or Wf/r Criml'.r, de:!!! primarily wilh evcnlS laking place in 

j·:urllpc . Huwc\'er. the official Chmese ob~cr\'er at the confcrcn!.:e declarcd thut: 
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[T]he Chinese Government subscribed to the principles outlined in the Declaration .. . 

and it intended to apply the same principles to the Japanese occupying authorities in 

China when the time came. I 

In July 1942, the diplomatic representatives of three of the Inter-Allied Commission members 

with mi ssions in Washington-The Netherlands, Yugoslavia and Luxembourg-prc!;cnled a 

note to President Roosevelt, asking lhat he issue a solemn warning regarding an intention to 

punish those guilty of committing war crimes. On 21 August 1942, Roosevelt responded to 

thaI invita tion by issuing a declaration: 

When viclory has been achieved. it is the purpose of the Government of the United 

States, as I know it is the purpose of each of the United Nations, to make appropri ate 

use of the information and evidence in respect to those barbaric crimes of the 

invaders. in Europe and Asia. It seems only fair that they shall have to stand in courts 

of law in the very countries they are now oppressing and answer tor their acts.
2 

United Nations War Crimes Commission 

Meanwhile, on 8 August 1942, a nd in furthera nce n f a growi ng impetus to investigate war 

crimes committed by lhe Axis powers. the US and UK decided to propose the establishment 

of a United Nations) War Crimes Commission (UNWCC). It was envisaged Ih<lt SlU.: h <I 

Commission would becom e a repository for evidence concerning war crimes. wou ld compi le 

lists of individuals accused of their commission. <lnd would mak..: pl~ns fo r the apprehension 

and trial of those accused. 

[The) rnmrmssiull .~huulo be II fact-linding hOlly. colleCTing. rn:urding and Iisscssilig 

evidence ~ub lll i l1 cd hy Governments coneerlll:(1 ;I~.l!n~1 ,til !llllividuals rcsponsihlc. 

whether us flnglcilder~ or as at.:ttml perpetrators, rill cmn!ll(~~(OI! of utrocities <[gairls! 

Il<ltionals ur Unit~d NatiOflS. I( sho uld n;UllC perpctr;!1ur~ when::vcr pos~ihlc und dire~1 

pilfli~ular alleillinn 1!1 the first IIlstancc to alront(C~ nrgiln(~ed !Il pursuafl ce of 

deliberatc poltcy.1t should ahu investigllte lIny l'thCI dus~cs of warcrirnes refelTed to 

it hy general ~() n.lcnt of Governments of United Nal l!Jl1~ and l1ll!ke recommendations 

( UNWCC. HiJI()ry ollhe Uni,,,,! Naliolls War Crimes COlliJIIIS.fWII Will the Devr/opmenlS flftlte Laws 
of War (Lundon: HMSO. 1948): 91. 
! UNWCC: 93. 

\ The UNWCC would be an independent body, nei ther ,(ffi ll<lled with. Imr a forerunner oC the United 
Nations Organisation that was created in 1945. 



to those Governments upon procedure for dealing with war criminals after the war. Its 

reports should be made available for publication: 
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Two months later, 011 7 October 1942, the British and US governments made simultaneous 

announccmcnt.~ of their intention to establish such a Commission. President Roosevelt' s 

slatClnl!nt saiu: 

I now declare it 10 be the intention of this GovcrnrncrlllhfLI the successful close of the 

waT shall include provision for the surrender to the United Nations of war <.:riminah_ 

With a vkw to establishing respon~ibilily of the guilty individuals through the 

calk-clion and assessment of all available evidellce, this Government is prepured to 

co-operate wilh the British and other Governments in establishing a United Nations 

C(lmmission for the Investigation of War Crimes. 1 

II look, however, a further 12 months for the idea of the UNWCC to become tI reality. A 

.~ignifi cant reuSlln for this delay was the protracted, and ultimately fruilless, diplomatic 

discussions that took place 10 get the Soviet Unjon to pnrticipare in the Commission. Finally, 

on 20 October 1943, following a meeting at the British Foreign Office, the UNWCC was 

establishcd, with its headquarters in Londoo. The (enos of reference agreed at that meeting 

were that the Commission should investigate and recoro the evidence of war crimes·

identifying where possible the illdividual.~ rcsponsib!c--and report to the Governments 

cotll:erncd those cases in which it appeared that adequate evident:e might be fort hcoming. The 

scupe of the Commission was Imer extended to include the giving of evidence to 

(juvernmellts on tedmical que.~tions of law and procedure. l
, 

The UNWCC, which Iwd ils first uffici<ll meeting on II January 1944, consisted of J7 

illelliher St:llC.~, including Auslmli,l. A nOlable non-nlember was the Soviet Union, although it 

was said thm ·with dHlra(" l et"i.~ t ic humour [the Sovh::t [ government suggested il was prepared 

to p:lrtieipatl' if reprcsentation WC!"I! also accorded to the ~cven Snvit.:l Republics on whose 

territory the war had .lctually bt!cl1 fought,.1 J\ustrall<l·s first Representntive no the 

~ NAA: MP74211, 33fiI111145-Wur Crimim1s. btublishillcilt of United Nations Commissiun. 
Australian War CrilTles COl1llllission-Cuhlegram D.483, daled "!(f Novernher 1942, from the Secretary 
or Stllte for O(lminion Affairs, London, to the Austral i;ln Prime rvr Illlster' s Department, Canberra. 
\ UNWCC: !O~ . 
h NAA: MP74211, 336!1/217-W~r Crimes, Policy, rIle No 2- Letter K.4I/IIl, dated 2 July 1947, 
from the Sc<.:rctary of State for Dominion Affairs, uJiluon. hI the Prime Minister of Australiu, 
requesting support [or the UNWCC to be closed down by 31 MaJ"l·h 1948. 
7 BennelL Boskcy, ·B ook Review; UNWCC; History of the Unllcd Natiuns War Crimes Commission·, 
C(}lumbia La" RC\'iew 50 ( 1950): 126-127. 
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Commission was the Australia~bom Lord James Richard Aikin (1867-1944), who had been a 

resident of Britain since 1876, studied law at Oxford and had risen in the legal profession to 

become a Law lord on the final Court of Appeal of the British H igh Court. Lord Atkin died 

on 25 June 1944 and was replaced as Australian representative the following month by 

another British Law Lord (with no birth connection to Australia), Lord Robert Alderson 

Wright (1869-1964), a Lord of Appeal in the British House of Lords. Lord Wri ght. in turn, 

replaced Sir Cecil Hurst as Chairman of the Commission on 31 January 1945, following the 

earlier retirement of Hurst because of ill-health. Wright continued as Chairman of the 

UNWCC (whilst remaining Australia' s principal representative) until the disbandment of the 

Commission in April 1948. 

To provide for an appropriate focus on Japanese war crimes. the Commission set up two 

subsidiary groups, wi th Australia being represented on each of them. The first group to he 

created was the London-based Far Eastern and Pacific Sub-Committee, which was initially 

chaired by the Chinese Ambassador to the UK Then, following the acceptance nf ,J 

recommendation made by the London-based group, a second subcommittee was (,;rcaled- the 

Chungking-based Far-Eastern and Pacific Sub-Commission. This latter group became 

primarily foc ussed on cases invo lving crimes against Chinese nationals. 

During its fo ur-and-a-half-year li fe. the UNWCC ex perienced mixed success. IL~ primary 

weakness was that it had no executive or investigative powers of its own- it wulll only 

advise. Once the UNWCC became firml y established in January 1944, national orticcs (If the 

Commission (affil ialed tn the UNWCC, but remai ning organs of the sponsoring Govcrnlllelll 

or Government-in-Exile) wefe cst,lblished in member States to investigate lllleg;uJ(}n.~ of WOlf 

crimes and to forw(lrd 'wanted' lists had to the UNWCC in London." These inJ ividual 

national lists were then examined and consolidated into ;J comprchensi ve UNWCC l .is!. 

which was regularly upJ(lted and forwarded to member S tatcs. Such (Idvi(';c then provided 

sufficient authority It> (Irprchcnd alleged war cri!lljn~1s listed and to placc them un trial heron.: 

an appropnate (,;ourt . 

[n the eye.\ of many. however. the UNW('C' wou ld be crit icised for being a we<lk evidclll.:e

collecting hody and because of its decisi()ll not to include the Ho locaust within ItS terms of 

' For details or the AUSlralian War Crimes Comllli.~siQn. see Chapter 4. 
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reference:) By the time the Nuremberg Tribunal was being planned, the UNWCC had lost 

much of its earlier int1ucncc. 10 

The Moscow Declaration 

IL WiLS shortly before the imlUguraJ meeting of the UNWCC that the first major Allied 

pronouncement on the subject of war crimes was made. This was n joint declaration made in 

Moscow on J November ]1)43, following a meeting between Marshal SLalin, President 

Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill. Allhough essentially a statement of intent to try 

German war criminals, the Moscow Declaration proclaimed a determination ID proceed with 

trials of nOl only major wrlr criminals. but also of those responsible for war crimes in 

occupied coun[ric.~. [l warned that: 

[Those) responsible fur, or huving taken a consc!1tiJ1g part iJ1 tht! above atroci!i(ls, 

Ulas~acres and execution.~, will he ~ent back to countries in which their abominable.: 

deetls were done in order tila! they may he judged und punished according to !he laws 

uf these liberated CllUII!ries and of the free governments which will be created 

therein. II 

An equivalent Allied policy statement regarding the trial a nd punishment of Japanese war 

criminals would not appear for a further 20 months. It would come during the Potsdam 

Confcfcnl'e of Allied heads of government that would be held 17 1uly-2 Allgusl 1945. ThaI 

c{1nr~~rl'l1cc would have as its principal topics the boundaries and peace lerlTl~ fOf Europe 

(induding Poland's future frmHicrs) and the surrender terms for Japan. The .~ta lernct1l, which 

would lw issued 011 26 Ju ly 1945, would hecome known as the Potsdam Produmalioll. But 

hC("(lfc that, hrief mention should hI.! maue of an important international st:lICIllCl1t, made by 

the AIIIl'd puw(.';rs in Cairo JlIst nne munth after the Moscow Declaration, whid providcd 

1;11);111 w1th ct~nain specific warnings nr!lll; Allies' post-war intentions towanJs lhat country. 

" Hladtcy F. Smith, 71le Amt'rl('(J.1I Houd II' Nuremherg: The Dncumcntary Hn",.i/ /944-1945 
(Stanford Cilifurnia: Hoovcr Institute Prcs~, Stanford Univcrsity, 1982): 15 (Ha lil:lx tl! Hull, 19 
August 11)44) and 34 (Bernays mcmllr~ndllm. I.'i September 1944). 
!II Gary.r lJa~s, Stay Ihe Hand <If Ve/J,~ell/l<"t: nil' PnliticJ of War Crime.s Tribulllli.' (Prmceton, New 
Jl!rscy ' Pnncctun UniversityPre~s, 20(J0): 149. 
II Br~dtcy F. Smith: 13. 
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The Cairo Declaration 

At the end of 1943, on 1 December, during a conference in Cairo attended by Churchill, 

Roosevelt and Chiang Kai-shek to discuss future strategy, the leaders issued ajoint statement, 

which became known as the Cairo Declaration. This statement, which concluded with a 

reaffirmation that the three AlJies would continue operations against Japan u ntil its 

unconditional surrender, 11 said that: 

[Tlhe Allies were resolved thai Japan should be stripped of al l the islands in the 

Pacific that she bad occupied since the beginning of lhe First World War, that al l 

terri tories 'stolen' from the Crunese, such as Manchuria, Formosa and the Pescadores 

should be restored 10 China, tha t she should be expelled from 'all other territories 

which she bas taken by violence and greed', and that 'in due course' Korea should 

beeome free and independent. 13 

Mueh to Australia's and New Zealand's regret, neither country had been consulted before the 

issuing of the Cairo Declaration, This caused the Governments of both countries to fear that 

the Great Powers were now intent on solely determining the post-war settlements, 'despite the 

contributions to the general war effort made by smaUer Powers, and despite thc special 

interests of the two dominions in the Pacific area'.14 Austral ia, as did New Zealand, fe il :l 

strong need to have its security concernS recognised in any post-Pacific war settlemen t,l.l but 

such concerns were to be again swept aside at Potsdam. 16 

The Potsdam Proclamalion 

The imponant POlsdam ProclamatiOJl (Truman, C hurchill and Chi,mg Kai-shek) of 26 July 

1945, which wa~ later subs.:rib.:d to by Stalin, included thc following tenus: 

11Thc USSR, whkb had 1!\;llk;1 ~ccrCl pr'Hni,\! at the Yalta Conference in Fe!1ruary 1945 that it would 
clllcr the Pacific war withlll tlirt'e lHollths IIf GcrmallY's surrcndcr, would subsequently declare wllr 
Jg,lInst JaP,lI1 on 9 Augu,~t 1<)4.' 

!J Pilul Haslllck, The Gm'rmml'1I/ IIm/ I/1I' Peri/lIe, 1942·1945, vo t. 2, Series 4 (Civil), 'Australia in the 
War or 11)39· I 945' (C:m()(n a Austr;t!l,Ul War Memorial. 1970): 592. 
I< AI;\n WJU, 7'l11 EvtJl,.tirm 0/ Auslmlil/n Foreign Pnlicy /93X- J 965 I London: Cambridge Universi ty 
Prcs.~. 1967): 13. 
)\ TIle exclusion of AustralIa f!lllil thc CaiTO conference was the major impetus for the format ion of the 
Australia·New Zculand Agrecl11L'111 In January 1944, which aimed m promoting increased small-power 
consultation with the m~jor puwers during negotiation of the peace settlement with Japan and to 
promote AustralianlNew Zeabml In ll uence in the dispo~ition and use of Japanese Pacific territories at 
war's end, See Roger Bdl, Un"flual Allie.r: AlIslralian-Amtrican Relalinn.r and the PaCific Wa r 
(Melbourne: Melbourne UniversllY Press, 1977): 149· 153. 
14 Australia's post,wllr security CIlncerns arc given more detailed consideration in Chapter 13. 



We do not intend thai the Japanese shall be ensl<1ved as II (lIee or destroyed as a 

nauon, but stern justice shall be meted om ({J all war criminals. including those who 

have vIsi ted cruelties on our prisoners. 

We call upon the Government (If Japan to proclaim now the unconditional surrender 

of 0111 the Japanese armed forces, and to provide proper l.md ildcquilte u~surances of 

their good rni th in such action. The alternative for Japan is prompt .md utter 

deslruclion. 17 

3S 

Australia amI New Zealand were again angry that they had not been consulted in the framing 

of Japanese peace terms. The Australian Minister for External Affairs, Dr. H.V EvaU,'~ issued 

a statement Ihree days after the Potsdam Proclamation, on 29 Ju ly 1945. in wh ich he noted 

thai the UK Government had previously indicated its Ilcceptance of Australi an Government 

policy, which stated that, as an active belligeren t. Australia possessed the right to the status of 

a party principal to every armistice and peace arrangement in both Europe and the Pacific : 

Although (the POl~dam Proclamation] declared certain terms or principles of Ihe 

peace senlement with Japan, il was published without prior reference to, sciillcss the 

concurrence of, Ihe Australian GOllernmenr ... A ll thut need be suidllooul the actual 

terms 01" peace foreshadowed in the ultimatum I.~ that they appellr to Lre'" Jupan more 

icnielilly tlmn Gcrmuny, in lipite of the hCI thllt the slightest sign of any tenderness 

tuwilrds J~lpancsc imperiulism is cntirely mi.~rlaced, hllll ing regard 10 the outrageous 

crudtlcs ilnd harhilri lies systcmatically prllctised under Ihe imperiulisl regillle, 

dct;liicd evidence of which WIlS unwined by the Au.\tT:,liIlJl GOllemment and piliced 

hctl.rc the W,II Crime~ ClImmission. l9 

Although plealicd with the international declaratiun lhal Japanese war criminals would be 

rcquireLllu aCl:Uulll for their crimcs, Australia was IIcry much Jess than happy that ils concerns 

'lhout lhe Jap.mcse post-war !'iCItlement had been ignored. 

J I t'h:,rlc.~ L. Mce J r. Meeril!}: (l/ Porsdam (Londnn: Anllre Tkul~h, 1975): J 13-315. 
I~ Dr H.V Ellilll . Auslralia's Minister for External AfI~lrs and Allorney-General from 1941 IU 1949, 
was the key AlIsII~lian rc.~ponsible for mOiling AUSlraha (mm ItS pre·war position of a Slale elllltCnttll 
deal with (orclgn nations within a Bri tish Imperial system or g()lIcrnance. to a position that mllre 
;l~scrt ilicly Pl'u.lccled ~n independent internatIonal profile for Ausl ralia. EIIDU'S important role in 
commllting Australia to the inllestigation ilnd trial or Japilnese w<)r criminals will be considcrecl in 
Chupler 4. 
I~ Hasluck: 59l 
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Japanese Surrender 

Following a British General Election, and on the very day of the Potsdam Proclamation. 

Clement Atlee, the Labour leader, became British Prime Mi nister. The British Domi nions 

Office, now seemingly more sensitive to Australian and New Zealand security concerns than 

had been the case under Churchill, immediately responded 10 Evatt's statement by saying that: 

'it was "unfortunate" that the declaration "should have been issued without previou.~ 

communication with dominion governments'" but that 'amendmen ts suggested by President 

Truman had been accepted on the 251h and he had "pressed for publication at the earliest 

possible moment'" ,20 

On 28 July 1945, the Japanese Prime Minister, Suzuki, issued a statement on Tokyo Radio 

that rejected the Potsdam demands and reaffirmed a Japanese commitment to continue its 

resolute fight to successfully conclude the war. Nine days later, on 6 August, the first atomic 

bomb was dropped, on Hiroshima. T hree days after that, on 9 August, a second atomic bomb 

was dropped, this time on Nagasaki. The following day, 10 August, the Australian 

Government cabled its views to the Dominions Office: 'in its opinion the Emperor should 

have no immunity from responsibility for Japan's act of aggression and proved war crimes' . 

Later that day, Tokyo radio annou nced that a communication had been sent to the Great 

Powers which accepted the Potsdam Proclamation terms on the understanding Ihm 'said 

declaration did nOI c()rnprom i .~e any demand which prejudiced the prerogatives of the 

Emperor as a sovereign ruler' .21 

Over the following days, the Australian Government continued to press its poi nt, to bu th 

Prime Minister Atlee .lml hIS Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs, Lord Addison. that 

Emperor Hirohito, <IS h.:ad of Slale and commander~in chief-of the armed forces, should be 

heJd responsible for J~(1an' s acts of aggression and war crimes. But it was not to be. Britain 

and the US had decided to oppose the Emperor's indictment and it W:IS this view that finally 

prevniled. The n::ason.~ for taki ng sllch an approach , as it was subsequently expressed hy 

Addison, was tllm 'w\" consi der that It would he a cllpilnl poJillc:.d error 10 indict [the 

Emperor] as OJ war ~rillllllal We desire [to usc] the Imperial throne as an instrument for {hI: 

control of the J ap:lllc.~c people, and indictlncnt of (thel pre,.;ent occupant would, in our view, 

be unwise'.!~ 

~ Hasluck: 593. 
l! Hasluck: 594. 
II George Davies. Till."" 0(, IIP'1/I0/l nf Japan: The Rheroric and rhe Reality of A Izglo-Australa.~ian 
Reln/ions 1919-1952 (Bfl,hune: University of Queensland P ress. 200 1): 95. 
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The: US Government, meanwhile, had a lready made up i1.~ own mind on the terms of 

surrender. These, which were conveyed 10 the J apanese Government on 11 August, stated that 

the authority of the Japanese Emperor and Government wou ld be subject to the Supreme 

Commander of the Allied Powers. The Emperor would need 10 ensure that both the Japanc.~c 

Government and Japanese Imperial General Headquarters were willing to accept the surrender 

terms necessary tu carry ou t the provisions of the Potsdam Proclilmation. Thus il was thai, on 

t.5 August 1945, the Japanese Emperor broadcast to the people of l apan his decision to 

surrcmlcr. 

The actual surrender ceremony was held in Tokyo Bay on 2 September 1945, aboard the 

halileship lISS Mi:,'sQllri. It had originlllly been intended that the Dominions send 

fl!prcscnlativcs t() be nttachl!d to the British representative, Admiral Fruscr. But Australia 

would have none of that, and nominated General Sir Thomas Blarney, as its direct 

representative and not a~ an appendage to the British delegation. Eventuall y the situation was 

n.:wlved hy the Supreme Allied Commander, General MacArthur, when the US State 

DCpilrtmcnt accepted his recommendati on that the surrendcr document be amended 10 provide 

fur the signatures of Australia, CamlJa, France, the Netherlands and New Zealand, in addition 

(0 tho.~e of China, Great Bri tain , the United Stale.s and the Suviet Union. 

Conclusion 

The imprimatur givl!l1 by the 'big four' A!lied powcrs to the post-wilr trial of Japanesc 

dcfclldiUJlS for wilr crimes was a ll important stim ulus to Australia for selling up its own war 

(.;riJllc.~ trials progr'\n1l11c. The wurk of the UNWCC, to which Australiil hild given its fu llest 

supplJrt, illso enc(Juraged its OWlJ nlltional war c.·rimes investigations-a matter th at win be 

disl"uss{'d in rurthcrdetail in the next chapter. 

The Allied powers had ~lgreed on II process of · international' iHld ·national' war crimes trials 

rrogr:lInllles 10 hring the Japanese war crimin:\ls to account. But within two to Ihrec years, 

that CDIlHl1it mc.nt would begin ttl waver. Constraints would thell hegin 10 outweigh the stimuli. 

These issue.~ will he further examined in later chuplcrs of thl'; thcs is. Suffice 10 SHy that, 

despite the initial stimulus given to war crimes trials by a!lie.~ such itS the UK and the US, 

Australia would continue to be frustrated by the big powers ill its attempts to influence the 

post-war peace process in Jupan and also in its attempts to achieve, what it considered to be, 
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the full measure of justice against Japanese war criminals accused of commining crimes 

against Australian nationals. 
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CHAPTER 4 

AUSTRALIA'S COMMITMENT TO 

THE INVESTIGATION AND TRIAL OF WAR CRIMES 

Introduction 

P.!ralleJ (0 the international developments between 1942 and 1945 that would culminate in the 

post-war launch of the IMTFC in Tokyo and a series of national war crimes 1rials programmes 

in the regi on was a growing commitment from the Curtin Government in Austrnlia to bring 

Japanese war criminals to account for their crimes. 

That commitment began with emerging evidence in early 1942 of atrocities that had been 

committed against the overwhelmed Australian Anny battalion-sized forces that had had been 

deployed (0 assist Dutch units in Ambon and Timor and to act as a garrison force <It Rahaul, 

New Britain. Further evidence then emerged during 1942 of atrocities commined against 

civiliuns in Bougainville, the Solomons and in New Guinea. By early 1943, the mounting 

cvidcm:c of atrocities had forced the Australian Government to respond. No longer could the 

issue of Japl\ne.~e war crimes be considered a purely military matter. 

Early Evidence of Japanese War Crimes 

Lark Force-New Britain 

The Auslr;llian GovernmCIll first became aware of reportS of lurge-sclile Japanese war 

almci lies following the landing of Japane se troops at Rabaul on 23 January 1942. An 

Australian Army garri s(11I lore!.! ('Lm"k Force') , consisting of 2122",, ' Bal lalion AIF and 

sllpponing units- a total 01 about 1400 pl.:fSOnneJ, was quickly overcollIe and mllny of its 

nll'mhers elecled 10 surrendei : 

Aholli 200 wlw did Isurrelll!cr] became involved on 4th Mardi In ,I brutal 

!llu~s<lcre <It Tn] ~lId W;utavalll pbullatiom on the south coas!. III which the la]1iUle~e 

killed UDaut 150 AliSII ;iliall.~ . M,ISS rt:scues on the north and ~l)ulh coast.~ . in which 

officers llf lhe udmilll'tration played a large part, saved over 400 .~urvivnrs in lute 
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March Ilnd early April, and as late as May small parties were still arriving fro m New 

Britain. I 

Gull Force-Ambon 

Another small force (' Gull Force') had earlier been sent to the island of Ambon in the 

Netherlands East Indies, to assist in the defence of Ambon and local islands. That force 

consisted of the 2121" Battalion and ancillary forces : a total of about 1100 men. Within three 

days of the Japanese attack on Ambon, 30-31 January 1942, Gull Force had been defeated. 

What would not be known until after the war was that all of the 309 men who had been tasked 

to defend the airfield at Laha had been ki lled-about half died during the fighting and the 

remainder were executed within two weeks of being captured. With the exception of 36 men 

who managed to escape to Australia (and who had no knowledge of the Laha kill ings): 

[nhe remainder [of Gull Force) were interned on Ambon and Hainan Island . '. unti l 

the end of the war in the Pacific. Malnutrition and maltreatmen t resu lted in the deaths 

of 74 per cent of lhe Force. one of lhe highest dealh rates of any Australian group of 

POWs? 

Sparrow Force-Timor 

An additional small Australian force had bcen .sen t to reinforce Dutch troops on Timor. 

Known as 'Sparrow Fon.:e.' it consisted of the 2/40'h Ball<llion, the 2J2'.,J Austral ian 

Independent Company and a hiluery of coaSI artillery: a total of j400 men. Japanese forces 

landed near Koepang nn 20 February 1942. Three days lil ter. <II most out of anunun itjon ami 

food, Ihe main part of Sparrow Force sllrremlered und became POW s. The m M Austml ian 

Independent Company. however. had previously been deployed to ncar Oili, ill the Portuguese 

pan of the isl:ul<1. That uni t. which had been trained in commando style operations, was able 

to maintain a radio IlIlk wHh Dmwin and to carry Ollt a guclTllla campaign against the 

Japanese. Although augmcnted hy an additional ~maJl force (the 2/4'" Independent Company) 

in September 1942, the guerrtlk! c:unpaign became too difficult to sustain and by JO Februar y 

1943, all remaining Au~tru[ian Ulllts had been withdrawn from Timor. 

I Gavin Long, 7111' Si.l. Y('arJ War: AU.HN.l.lia in Ihe 1939-1945 War (Canberra: The Australian W ar 
MemOlial and the Australian Govern ment Publishing Service, 1973): 147. 
1. Peler Dennis. Jeffrey Grey, Ewan Morn s and Robin Prior, The OArard Companion. to Australian. 
MUltary Hislory (Melbourne: Oxford University Press, 1995): 281. 
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The Brigadier Allen Inquiry 

Back in Australia, thc defeat of 'Lark', 'Gull' and 'Sparrow' Forces had become mired in 

cuntroversy. Consequently, the Australian Army scI up a Court or Inquiry 011 11 May ]942 to 

examine the ci rcumstances surroundi ng these losses. Hetlded by Brigadier A.R. Allen. and 

assi.~led by two other officers. the court was tasked with investigating the circumstances 

surrounding thc surrender or capture of the three Australian furces lind the subsequent 

trctllmenl uf Auslmlian POWs by Japanese troops,) 

The r~~uIIS of the inquiry. which were submitted two mnnth.\ I,lter, were largely 

uncontrovcrsial. Regarding the events that had occurred on Timor, the Court found that there 

hud been no evidence prcscntcd4 thai indicated that there had heen any ill·treatment of 

prisoners. 

Nil first · hand cyidencc to this effect was before the court, :lnd Il .~ 110 soldier who wa~ 

in captivity has reached Austral ia, little is klluwn a.~ to what occurred. n,e ooly 

mfonnation uf prisoners given to the Court has been III isol~lted cases only.' 

Not surprisingly, a~ dct<liL~ of the Lall., massacre would not be known until [945, the Court 

round liule ullInwaru regarding tile treatment of All~ lralian rrisoncrs on Ambon. With 

evidell('c provitkd by witnesses who had escaped, the COllrt fouod: 

The pnsulters un [/\mh"lI]. numbering 1m) all mnKs, were treated wllh ill! proper 

c"II.~ldl~rauun Ily the J .. panc~c. '!bl.: unJy prisonl.:rs til die after cllplUre up tll the 17th 

March were two men Whl> d ied from l])nl!.SS . . . NOIIlIng defUl IIl: I .~ IuIUWII as to the 

jK"ISUI1CrS un the L1ha slile.~ 

·n1l.: Jindings rcgarding New Britain. howevcr. did pruvide the firs t evidctlcl' to Austmlia that 

lhe }"panesc armed furces were capable of commi{ling atrocilies on a large st:alc: 

, /\ WM : 1\ WM226. 1- 3- Term!- 01 Reference for il Courl of Inquiry assemhleil ~l Melhourne by Order 
01 Major Gcnernl V.H.P SllInlke. LIIIL! GHQ. dnted 13 Mny 1942 . 
• Much of thi~ evidence hild heel! pre.~cnted Ily members of a smllll DUlch/Ausllalian he;Ldquarters 
~rl\(lp. he;tded hy Australian Bng;ldler w.C.D. Veale. who had escaped mId Iwt been captured. 

AWM: AWM226, 1-3-Timo! Repllrt. daled J6 July 1942: 5. 
h A WM: A WM226. 1-3-Amblln Report. dilled 8 July 1942: 2. 
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At Tol, on the South coast, II number of Australian soldiers who had surrendered 

were, after surrender, massacred by being bayoneted or shot. The number of victims 

is uncertain, but it is probably not far short of 150. The circumstances and the 

evidence which completely establishes [his fact beyond all possible doubt, hHS 

already been reviewed at length. No tl(cuse whatever existed for this ouuage.? 

The Australian Government's Response to 

Allegations of Japanese War Crimes 

Proposals for an Australian War Crimes Commission 

Following the Allen Inquiry, fu rther evidence of Japanese atrocities began to mount. Rl!porls 

were received of war crimes committed by Japanese servicemen against civi lians in 

Bougainville and the So lomons. Following Japan's eventually ill-fated landing at Milne Bay. 

Papua, on 25 August 1942- an event that proved to be the first major setback on land that 

Japan would suffer in the war-various reports a lso emerged of atrocities havi ng been 

committed against Australian soldiers and members of the local population. The slicceelling 

mil itary actions between Australian and Japanese forces, which had begun along tilt': Kokoda 

Track in July 1942 anu would conclude wi th the eventual taki ng of the Japanese end aves ~I 

BUlla. Sanananda and Gona in January 1943, also gave rise to many allegations of J:1P~I1CS(! 

war crimes. From February 1943 onwards, as fighti ng continued in the New Guinea 

campaign. the list of alleged Japanese war erimes con ti nued to lengthen. 

By March 1943, concern within the Austral ian Government and the Australlllll Military 

Force~ over these crimes hud grown 10 such an extent that an Austrnli<U"l War Cn!lle.~ 

Commissiun W,L~ now being consi(lercd. Australi:l hau, in December 1942, indicated its des ire 

to participate ill the proposed UNWCC, bu t effurts 10 gel Ihe Suviet Union involved In Ihls 

ini timivc h,1(1 Iwgged down negotiatiuns. Australia was starti ng 10 reel frustrated uvel the 

delays in cstablislulIg the UNWCC and felt Ihat il could wait no longer 10 begin its uwn 

investig<1tllllls . 

Prime Miolster CUllin .Ino the Commander-in-Chief Australian Military Forces. Genera! 

I3lall1cy, h"d by now discussed the matter: 

7 A WM : A WM226. 1- 3- Rabaul Report. dated 81uly 1942: 23. 



The Prime Minister recently discussed with the Commander-in-Chief charges made 

aguln.'>1 the Japanese forces of perpetrating Ollrocities and pracllcing cannibalism. II is 

undt:rstood that the Prime Minister decided that a high Jeglll authority should be 

app()inled 10 investigate these charges. H 
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The result of these discussions hetween Curtin and Blarney was subsequently formalised in a 

lener, dOlled t April 1943, from the Minister for the Army, Frunci. .. Forue, to the Prime 

Mjni.~tcr: 

The Cornmundcr·in-Chief has directed lhal a clllJeclinn is \() be mude of all avadahle 

cvidcl1!;c of atrocities ;JOU brcilchcs of the rules of warfllre made hy the Japt,nesc, and 

snrne of the evidence is now available .... 

I therefore wi.~h to sugge.~ 1 to you that in order Ihal all available evidence mighl be 

collccted and collated. you might consider the appointment of a judicial authority 

who wuu ld take this evidence and submi t a full report on the maller, which might 

then be distrihuted to the various Departments jnvolved.~ 

Dr Herbert Vere Evatt 

Dr f I V, Evan ( 1894-1965), Minister for External Affuirs and Altorney-Gencrnl in the Curtin 

,lI1d Ila' l1 Chilley governrnent.~, from October 1'J41 W Dccc!.nher 194'J, is credited by m:my 

hisl()nan ,~ liS being the creator of an independent Australian foreign policy,1II In any 

clll1sidcration of Austral ia's response 10 the growing hody of evidence of J Up:lI1C,~C wartime 

;llrp('llil:.". 1':lIatl, a,~ tht; prc-cminelll Austral ian li heral internationalist polit ician nnd jurist of 

l~val! hall been a brilliant student, gaining first-ctass honours in IOIw at the University of 

Sydm'y, iUlJ was aJmiued 10 the NSW Bar in 1918, He advanced rapidly as a Sydney 

hanl"lel dUI'Illg Ihe years following World War I and . in 1925. elllcroo Ihe NSW Legislative 

A:-.."clllhly a~ a Labur Member for Balmain. In 1929, EIIQtt was <lppointe.:t1 King's Counsel 

eK{' ) The.: fllllnwing year he qui l SWte polilics in onJcr \0 devote Immell ilion: fully Wille 

• NAA MI'74211, 3361111 14.'i-Draft memorandum prepared for the Secretary lkparll11cnI uf the 
Anllv H' hc scnlto the Secretary, Departmcnt of the Prime Minister, circa I;lte March I ()4,l 
'. NAA MP74211, 1361 111145-Lctter frum Ihe Minister fur the Army lu the Prtmc MlnJ~\er, u;lled 
\I M,lll'h 1!}4J, 
'" D,'~ld OilY (cd,), Brave New World: Dr H.v, fvm/ (lnd Auslralian r:oreiXti { 'O/I<'I , /1)4/-1949 
(Ilrish,lnc ' UnJllersity or Queensllmd Press, 19(6): vi i, 
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law. Two momhs later, in December 1930, Evatt was elevated to the High Court-at only 36 

years of age, the country's youngest ever High Court judge. 11 

Following the outbreak of World War II, Evatt soughl a more active means of serv ing his 

country,12 In 1940, he resigned from the bench and was elected as the Labor member for the 

seat of Barton in the September 1940 Federal elections. Wi th the change of Government in 

October 1941, he became both Attomey~General and Minister for External Affairs in the 

Curlin government. From that moment, Evatt began crafting fo r Australia a more assertive 

and independent international stance and began reorganising the Department of External 

Affairs into a more self-conscious agent of national foreign policy than it had hitherto been. 

Sir Paul Hasluck, who worked closely with Evatt whilst an officer of the Depanmcnt of 

External Affairs during [he period 1941-1947, found that his Minister was ' vehemently and 

emotionally in favour of bringing war criminals to tria1, .13 It has been suggested elsewhere 

that what motivated Evatt in this matter was not so much the need to punish war criminals but 

the need [0 rewrite international law to prevent the recurrence of war crimes. I. Indeed, 

Evatt-of whom one of his feHow ministers in the Labor wartime government, Norman 

Makin, said 'on international law he had no equal in the Ausualian nation' I.~-would go on to 

play an impc.rtant role in the establishment of the United Nations in 1945 and would become 

President of its General Assembly in 1948. 

Evatt's direct involvement with the investigation of Japanese war crimes began in June 1943, 

after Curtin had had handed him respons ibil ity, in his cap<lcity as Attorney-General, for 

in.~tigaling a judicial inquiry into the matter. 

II C;lrlllridgc. ' Impossible Mi~slUns : H.V. EViI!t in Washington and London III t942 and 1<)4;1' in 
D~vld Day led.). 8ruvt' New World: "lO. 
U C.c. Bohon Ciltry 0 11 H.V . Ev~1t in John Rlt(:hic (cd.), A/ISlraliali DicriOlwry!lf Biography, vol. 14: 
1940- 1980(Me1hournc: Melhourne Universily Pre~5, 1996): 110. 
I' f>nul Hn..~luck, Diplomalk Wilm'~'S (Melbourne; Melbourne UniverSity Pre~s : 1980): 134. 
I .. Alan Renouf, LeI iu.ffice Be D/lne : Tilt' Ftlreigll Policy of Dr H.Y. Evall (Brisbane: University of 
Queensland Press. 1983): 110. 
1< Christopher Waters. 'The Great Debates: H.V. Evatt and the Depanmenl 0[" E.\tcrnal Affairs, 1941-
11)49', in Joan Beaumont et ai, Ministers, Mandarins and Dip/omats: Australian Foreign Policy 
Mu/.:.ing 1941-1969 (Melbourne: Melbourne University Press, 2003): 47. 
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The Three Webb Inquiries 

First Webb Inquiry 

After consult.ilion!> hetween Evatt and the Solicitor-General, Sir George Knowles, it was firs t 

agreed lhill Mr Justice Philp, a Judge of the Supreme Court of Queensland. would be 

appointed as the Commissioner to investigate Japanese alrocilit!S, 16 However, shortly before 

tbat appointment was due to come into effect, Philp requested that he be relieved of Ihis 

nbligalion. In lieu, Lhe Chief Justice of Queensland, Sir WiHiam Flood Webb, WIlS then 

appointed to undenake the inquiry and he received his terms of reference from the "Cling 

Attorney-General, John Beasley (Evatt was overseas al the time), on 23 June 1943. In Ihis 

commission under the National Security (Inquiries) Regulations. Webb was instructed to: 

IIJmIUifl: in10. ami report to the Attorney-General, on ... [w]hethcr there have heen 

,my <Itroci t ic~ or breaches of the rules of warfare 011 the part of the Jilpan~se ArllJ~d 

Forces in Of in the neighbourhood of the Territory of New Guinea or of the Territory 

ul Papua and, if so, what evidence is available of any such atrocities or breaches, 1"1 

By J,1!luOiry 1944, (he: UNWCC had finally come into being" This resulted in Evatt amending 

Wchb'"~ tcrms of reference the foJ!()wi ng month, 10 'cover all mutters which come wi thill the 

purVICW of the United Nations Commission'" Webh had now agreed to conduct a continuous 

ill'luuy with .. vicw \0 bringing individual war criminals 10 j ustice in cooperation with the 

ilNW(,C" 

As far as tlte Au"~tralian public wa.~ concerned, the cxistcnce o f the First Webb InqUiry would 

initially renlain a secret. i1 was simply announced, on the appoint meJH o f an Acting ChicI' 

lUS11l"lO III ()uel"lls hmo, that Sir Wi lli am Wehh had heen engaged on un inquiry 011 bell.llf (If 

the ('oIlHnonwl~illth Government. Webb had requc"~ICU this .'Iccrecy because he expecteu lhat 

many 01 the sOl1rcc"~ of information rcganling alrocities would come from the lrarlslatinll of 

Jb NI\I\ : MI'74.!J 1, :B6!l1t145-Minutc frllln Secrctary Department of the Army to thl' AN,tant 
SCCrl~lary ilepartment of the Army, dated 4 June 1943 " 
11 A WM : A WM226/5~A R~porl on Japall~"1"r Alrorillt~"~ lind Breaches of the Rules of Wur/ur(" dated 
15 Mal"ch 1944 (The First Webb Report): I. 
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enemy documents, which also provided sources of information on the Japanese order of 

batlle." 

During the course of the inquiry, Webb examined 471 witnesses-including Australian 

troops, indigenous peoples and Americans-not only in Australia but also at Port Moreshy, 

Milne Bay and other places in Papua. At this stage of the war, details had not yet emerged o f 

the fate of Australian military personnel-suspected captured and now POW~-in Malaya, 

Java and elsewhere in the Asia·Pacific area of operations. It s imply focussed on allegat ion.~ of 

atrocities that had emerged in the South-West Pacific area, primarily in the territories of 

Papua and of New Gu inea, bul also including some cases in BougainvilJe and the Solomons. 

Webb's inquiry lasted nine months. On 15 March 1944, Webb submiued his finding \0 Evatt 

in a 46S-page report, titled 'A Report on Japanese Atrocities and Breaches of the Rules of 

Warfare'. Webb found that a number of primil facie cases of Japanese ~trocities had been 

established. He was able to confiml the atrocities committed at the Tol and Waitavalo 

plantations in New Britain that had alre~dy been the subject of the Brigadier Allen Inquiry 

back in May 1942: 

At {these plantationsj ~I Wide Bay in New Britain on 4 Feb 42 between 123 and t50 

Australian soldiers and civilillns, including protected army medical personnel , had 

their hands tied behind their back.~, were tied in batches (except in one or two 

inwlOces), and were Ihen bilyoneted or sbot, or both bayoneted and ShOI, singly or in 

groups, by Ihe Japanese armed forces. in tbe presence or hearing or others about hl he 

killed. I' 

In turning his atlcntion to allegations of atrocities at Mi lne Bay, he was ~cathing in his 

findings: 

It L~ rCllw.rkabJc th'lt. although Ihl· call1p;t ign al Milnt: Bay Iilsled oilly rrom 26 Aug tu 

(, $ep 42, "pnrt rrulll muppillg up operations. Ill) captured [Australian] soldicr Wib 

fOllnd <llivo.:. IU 

I ~ The 1O<)ulry W(IS first publicly rererred to when Evatt made a Ministerial Statement on Po~t . War 
Planning tillhe House of Repre~nI~lives 011 19 July 1944. See H.V. Evatt, Foreign Policy a/Alis/ra/i'l 
(Sydney: Angus and Robertson, 1945): 197 
I'} A WM : A WM226, S- Firs! Webb Repon : SJ 
!<) A WM : A WM226. 5-First Webb Report . [ 12. 
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In confirming that at least 59 natives and 36 Australian soldiers had been mutilated and killed, 

he concluded his Milne Bay fi nding by saying: 

E<lch of these kil1 i ng~ constituted a breach by the Jap<lncsc armed force .~ of the ru les 

of warfare to the effect of Anicle 4 of the Hague Rules and Art icle 2 of the POW 

Convention of 1929 ... Ellch of these killings constituted ~n atrocity. Only fiends 

c()ultl use men for bayonet practice.21 

On the matter of c;lnnibalism, which wus a significant tahoo ill Western society, Webb was 

able to provide confirmation of the Government's worst fears. Even though he qualified his 

findings by stating that the majority of Japanese soldiers whu were left without food preferred 

tu slarve rather than resort to cannihulism, Webb went on to say: 

From this evidence it is clear heyond any possible doubt that Australian, American 

,md1<.lpanese dead were cut up and in many cases eaten by member.; of the Japanese 

ilrillCU forces ... Not on ly were the hpanese .~oldiers seen eUlling up their own dead 

,Hid pUlling the nesh illto dixics, but tho::y actuall y admilled that they wen: eming one 

anothl:r. 11 i .~ signil1can t thaI Illust of the cuning up of dead bodies and Ihe removal of 

Jlesh therefrom, touk place in areilS wht:re there is clear t:videm.:e 111<11 the Japanese 

were ~hor1 of food, and illdt:ed, on tht: point of starvation.~l 

Such informalion ensured thut this-the tirSI (If three reports on Japanese war crimes that 

Wehb would provide to Evatt OVer the following two years- was highly po litically sensitive. 

Nol surrrisingly, a .~ummary uf its detui ls would nol be released to the genl!ral public until 

,lfIcr the w<Jr'.~ to[}du.~ion" T h is release occurred on I I September 1945. In annou ncing the 

SU lllllt:ll")' of Webb's First R~rort to the House uf Represent.lIives the following clay , Ih~ 

Mini~lcr f(ll" Ihe N<lvy, Mr Norman Makin (EVatt was in London <II thl! time), stated: 

I)uring the p,l~t week t i vllised peuple thruuglwut the world hnve been shucked by the 

dady n.'vl'lmi()I1s of Japanese brutulllY to defenceless prisoners of war, mWI1l1ed 

IwtIV<"'S .ul(1 CIvilian populmions. The summary of Sir William Wehb's Report IS in 

It~clf:1 len'lble indi,' tnJent of Japanes(" hlscisnI and imperialism ... • md J .JIlI confident 

that lit) will spur every hOlluufilhlc memher of this House to JUIO with the 

{;lIvern!lil'nl in the unrelenting deterlllJOllllon to bring \0 stern justice all thuse 

respollsible for [he .~e crimes, no nnlller what thelT mnk or 5lation? I 

~ I A WM: A WM226. 5-First Webb Report : J 12. 
: ~ A WM. A WM226 . 5-First Webb Report: 219. 
~, CPD: 'luI. I K4, House of Representatives. 11 Seplember 1945: 5284-5285. 
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Second Webb Inquiry 

Although still not publicly known, Webb now headed what would become known a.~ the 

Australian War Crimes Commission (A wee) which, although remaining under Australian 

Government control, would be considered as being effectively lhe Australian National Office 

of the UNWCC. Fourteen weeks after the submission of his fi rst report, Webb wa~ tasked by 

Evatt to conduct a second inquiry. Whereas the first inquiry had reported to Evatt in his 

capacity as Attorney-General, the second inquiry required th at Webb report to Evatt through 

the Department of External Affairs. So it was that, on 8 June 1944, Webb was given a 

somewhat broader remit th an had been the case for the first inquiry. 

To inquire into ... whether there have been any war crimes on the part of individual 

members of the Armed Forces of the enemy against any persons who were resident in 

Australia prior to the present war, whether members of the Forces or not ... and, if so, 

what evidence is availahle of any such war crime .l~ 

Webb began his inquiry o n 14 August 1944. A Ii tlle over two months later, on 31 October 

1944,Webb submilled to Evan his 104-page report, titled 'A Report on War Crime.'> Ag<lin!it 

Australians Committed by Enemy Subj ects Against Australians and Others', together with the 

depositions of 110 witnc.'iscs. 

This second report dealt largely with; 

• The murder and il l treatment of POWs whibt constructing the Burma-Thailand railway . 

The first detailed aCC<Hmts of the usc of rows on this railway had been provided in the 

affidavits uf 12 AlI~tral i an survivors uf the Raku',!o Maru , who had heen n.:.~cucJ after 

their vessel W(l.~ sunk u(f Hainan Island by lin Amcrican suhmarine on 12 Septcmber 

1944. The Rakuyo Mont was one of a two-ship COIlVOY trilnsporting 2200 Austrulian and 

British POW~ frtllll Slllgllporc to work in J apan. The US attack sank both Japanese 

1-0 There follOl>< 5 th~ 12-itCIlI c~lillogue of brellches of the Inws and customs of war thill had been 
adopted by the Cumnll'~wn Oil Re~ponsibiJities of the P,lris Peace Conference in 1919. These brellches 
incl uded: (i) murders.I)()(III) ue liberate bombardment of ho~pitals: Ix)(iv) attack on and desu-uctiun of 
hospitnl ships: (xxv) blc<lcIi of olher rules relating to the Red Cross; (xxix) ill-treatmem of wounded 
and prisoners of wnf. and (.\ .u) employment of prisoners of war on unlluthorised works. See AWM: 
AWM226. 7-A RepIII"! 1111 W",. Crimes Against Australians Commiued by Individual Members of the 
Armed Forces uf '''t· Enellll dnted 31 October 1944 (The Second Webb Report): Inslrumen! of 
Appointment . 
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transports, resulting in the death of three-quarters of the prisoners on board. JUSI 92 

Australians and 60 British prisoners of war were rescued;u 

• The torpedoing of the Australian hospital ship Centaur by a Japanese submarine off the 

Queensland coast on 14 May 43 , which resulted in the loss of 246 lives out of the 3 10 on 

board . Wehh questioned 32 of the M survivors.26 

Webh also was ilblc to include in his Second Report further incidences of Japanese war 

crimes in Ihc Papua/New Guinea area of operations-i ncluding some five additional ca'iCS of 

cannibalism Ihnt had surfaced since his First Report . This evidence had emanated from Papua, 

where thc bodies of Australian servicemen had been discovered with strips of nesh cut from 

them. 

On 17 November 1944, as a consequence of Webb's Second Report, the Acting Prime 

Minister, Frank Forde , told a horrified House of Representatives about the sinking of the 

RakuYlI Mum and what had suhsequently been learnt t1bout activitie.~ on the Bumla-Thailand 

ROIilwOIy.27 Thi,~ hccamc the first public release of infonnution in Australia concerning thc 

t.lelails of JapHnese atroci ties towards Australian and other AlIicd prisoners of war. A 

summary nf Webb's Second Report would eventually be tabled by EV!l[t in Parliament on \0 

Apri l 1946?-

In December 1944, ill Evan's insligation, Webb flew to Londcm 10 present to the UNWCC the 

All.~trilliiU\ CilSCS he had unc{)vcrcd and!{) Ctlnfer with British Law Officers on what might be 

the Illost appm[1riiltc methud fur hringing :tllcged Japanese war criminals to account at war's 

cnd.!'1 Betwecn 24 January anLl H Febru<lry 1945, Webb presented 21 Australian cases to the 

lINW('C Facts and Evidence.! Cnl1ulli tlcc, involvi ng 73 individuully named members of the 

J a[lanc.~e :Lnlled rorces together with allmcmbc.rs or individually klentilied un its. Webb's list 

of 'wanted' Jap:me.~c was suhsc4ucnt 1y incorporated into UNWCC List No 4, which wa<; 

I )..~ued \0 mcmher GovcrmnCtu .\ III March 1945 .)(1 

!' Fur iurlhC'r deilli is of Ihis incllknt. ~l."\: H;lIlk Nelson, PriJtJlltrJ of War: ArUlrafion,( Under Nippon 
ISycJncy: ABC Ronks, I'IH5): 149 
!~ Fur a IlltH'C recent account "f the sUlklllg of the V3..J Australi,lIl HO$pltal ShIp Cell/aUr, see 
Christupher Milligan and Juho 1·lIley. Au,(/rn/llill IImpi/{1i Ship 'Cell/aur'; The My/h fir II/lin/miry 
(Bowen Htlls, Queensland: Nair:ltla l'uhhcallUns, 1993). 
11 CPO : vul. I flO, House uf ReprC\CnlallVeS, 17 November 1944: 192 1-1924. 
?I CPO: vol. 110:6, House of Repre~cntalives. 10 April 1946: 1294-1297, 
~ See Chapler 6. 
10 NAA: A 1066, H45158012-Atrocmes: Commission for Investigat ion of Will' Crimes-- Minute from 
the Offices of tbe War Cabinet. London, to the Acting Secretary, Depal'lment of External Affairs, 
C:mberra, dated 10 April 1945, 
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Third Webb Inquiry 

Following his return to Australia on 21 Febru ary 1945, Webb submitted his resignation 10 

Evatt. Webb had now been absent from his substantive position as the Chief Justice of 

Queensland for some 20 months and had received pressure from the Premier of Queensland to 

return to his duties. Following Evatt's written request to the Premier on 3 April 1945 to again 

make Webb available to continue with AWCC work, the Premier notified Curlin on 30 Apri] 

that it would not be possible to accede to the Commonweallh's request, due to the na ture of 

unfulfilled Chief Justice business. Nonetheless, fcHawing continuing pressure from the now 

ailing Curtin, the Queensland Premier eventually relented and again made Webb availahle to 

commence what would be the third, and final, A WCC inquiry,)l With the Japanese cease-fire 

on 15 August 1945, and the prospect of the repatriation of thousands of POWs who needed to 

be questioned by Australian authorities, getting the third inquiry under way had now bccolTlc 

a high priority for the Government. 

On 3 September, Sir WiHiam Webb (who was later confi rmed as President of the 

Commission), Alan Mansfield (a Justice of the Supreme Court of Queensland), and Ri(;hanl 

Kirby (a Judge of District Courts of New South Wales), were com m issioned by Evau to 

inquire inlo and reran on 'whether any war crimes had been committed against any 

persons who were residen t in Australia prior to the commencement of [the] WHr . • . or ag;u ust 

any British subject, or against any citizen of an allied nation,.)2 

The Terms of Reference were essentially the same as for the previous Cnmmissioll, w ill! Illl" 

cxccplion that they now e mbrnccd person." other than Australians and Ihat Ilm.:c atldilllH1;ll 

war crimes had been added 10 the previous list of 32 potential war crimes. Thc.~e wcrc . (i) 

planning or inil1 OIling a war of aggrc~si on, (i i) cannibali~m, and (iii 1 muti I alion of Ihe \Iead 11 

The T hird CUlllll11ssiclil made un imlllcdiale slart. As will be noted laler, the COlllllli.\SIOli 

issued .~omc 40.\lOO W'lr crimes questiunn'lircs to Ausl ralian POW recovery unil.\ In 

considering some IIf Ihe Initial responses 10 Ihese 4ueslionnllires, the Commission selected 

some 200 witnesses for cx'lIninalioll before ils individual members. 

11 NAA A lO66, H4 .~IS8OJ2-vOlrious correspondence bel ween Webb. the Queensland Governmem and 
Ihe Depul'lmo:nl of E)'lcrnOlt Affairs. 27 February to ! 3 June! 945. 
J2 A WM : A WM216. H-RI'llOrI on War Crimes Commlfled by Enemy Subjects Against Au.rrralians 1.1.11£1 

Othen dated 31 J,l11uury 1'>46 (The Third Webb Report): Instrumenl of Appointment. 
13 See Appe rJdix C 
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To provide for the most expeditious examination of these witnes!>cs, two of the 

Commis."ioncrs-Kirby and Mansfield-flew 10 various overseas recovery units in order to 

question the men concerned. Kirby proceeded to Singapore via MorOlai (where h~ also took 

evidence from five Indian witnesses). before arriving at Admiral Mountbatten 's South*East 

Asia Command Headquarters at Kandy in Ceylon for con~lIltations wi th local legal staff. 

There he rcmainl!d fur a month before returning to Melbourne to take evidence from a further 

three wilnesse.~. Kirby then relinquished his position on the Commission to lake up an 

appointment with the Tasmanian Governmen t as a Royal Commissioner. 

During the same peliod, Mansfield visited ManiJ<l, Morolai, Labuon and Macassar. taking 

evidence from R9 witnesses. before eventually returning to Australia in November to take the 

evidence of witnesses in Brishane and in Sydney. Then . in early December and at the 

instigation of the Australian Government. Mansfield new to London to assist the UNWCC in 

its prcpnration of ca~c.~ against major Japanesc war criminals. 

Meanwhile. Webb bad remained bebind in Australia 10 cxamine 74 witnesses in Brisbane, 

Sydney and Mdbuume. Webh also spent some of this period in Melbourne in discussion with 

Army <luthorilics un huw best 10 cstahlish an AUslralian war crimes trials programme under 

Ihe auspices of the Wur Crimes Acl J945. whi(.;h had become law on I! October 1945. On 

5 Deccmber. Justice R()sslyn Philp. of the Queensland Supreme Court. who had replaced 

Kirhy Oil Ihe Commission. commenced examining the remaining 33 witnesses whilst Webb 

drafted the !inal report. 

In Ihe II11l1s1 uf wriling that report. Webb WHS as ked hy lhe Australiull Government to ht 

Austr"li,,'s represellwliveon Ihe bench (lfthe IMTFE III Tokyo. In his letter of 13 December 

1945. Wl:bh agreed Ihal his name could be suhmitted: 

ISJuhjcrt 10 my helng qual ifieu 10 ,leI. or course. I have so rar made no nndings 

'lgUllL.~1 ,IllY nmjuf war c riminal. The second parr or I lie l'epOl't, dealing with major WilT 

crillllnul~. cuuld he l'urnplcletl by anolher ('OOllniSSIOner I. 

Wchb's third. ;tlld final. reporl cOlltained 147 pages ,lilt! was titled 'Report of War Crimes 

Committed by Enemy Subjects Again:;t Australhllls ,lIld Other~'. It was wrilten under greal 

)' NAA: A!M(,. H45159{)J3-Atrocilies: Intern,,! Militury Tribunal-Leller from Webb 10 Ille 
Secretary. Depurlrnenl or F.~lernal Affairs. dared 13 De~'emhcr 1945. 
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time constraints and submitted to the Government on 3 1 January 1946. As Webb had earlier 

forecast, it contained no significant discussion of major war criminals (which, in any event, 

would become subject to only the Tokyo Tribunal and not of national tribunals). As in the two 

earlier reports, it would largely be confined to discussion of breaches of the laws and customs 

of warfare. But, in the final report, those breaches would be mainly confined to the treatment 

ofPOWs. 

Webb's appointment to the Tribunal was confirmed on 10 January 1946 (he woulJ later be 

selected by the Supreme Commander All ied Powers, General MaCArthur, to be the Tribunal's 

Presiding Judge), On the same date, Mansfield was appointed as the Australian representative 

on the lMTFE's International Prosecution Section. Mansfield did not participate in the T hird 

Report's drafting. He wou ld not return to Australia from London unti l 20 January. Eleven 

days later, both Webb and Mansfield signed the Report and departed for Tokyo. 

Conclusion 

So ended the key AU.!:itralian governmental inquiries that provided additional stimuli for thc 

establishment of a national war crimes trials programme at war' s end. The first twu Webb 

reports had provided clear and sufficient evidence of large-scale atrocities committed by 

Japanese servicemen against Australians and local civilians. From December 1944 onwards, 

Webb was in active communication with both the UNWCC and key British legal allthorities 

on the need to conduct war crimes trials and the legal hllsis hy which this could b!;sl he 

achievcd.H Webh' s thinJ and final report contained !irst·hand evidence from many recelltly 

released Australian POWs, whi t: h W'I.\ suhscquently used by the AU.~lralian Army during both 

the investigatiun and prosecution process for war crimes trials. But before con.\idcring the 

Army's central role in Ihe (ri,ll programme, it is first necessary to consider to what extent 

intemlltionall:nv <II this tlllll: proVIded for Ihe prosecution of war crimes. 

II See Chapter 6. 
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CHAPTER 5 

WAR CRIMES AND THE LAW 

Int roducti on 

Australia, through the work of the Webb Commissions ani.! in conjunction with the UNWCC, had 

been painstaking in its investigation of war crimes <lnd was determined that those re..~ponsible for 

such crimes should not escape punishment. Along with Australia's historic fear of Japan, the 

appall ing World War II war crimes record of Japan and the determi nation of other Allied natio ns 

to seek a reckoning for those crimes, international law provided a further stimulus to initiate a 

waf crimes trials programme. In [act, international law-and, in particular, its subset, the laws of 

war-would underpin the whole basis fo r that programme. 

This chapter firstly examines the extent to which the laws of war had developed by 1945 and how 

tho.~e iaws had come to regulate the conduct of armed hostilitie$. It then con$iders what precedent 

existed at that tilne for the prosecution of war crimes. [[ concludes with a consideration of three 

key legal c()ncepts that had developed some prominence by the end of the war and which wou ld 

become central point'> of iSl;ue in many of the posl -war trials: ' mi litary necessity', 'superior 

orders' anti 'command responsibi lity.' 

The l aws of War 

Custom ary l aw- From Sun Tzu to Grotius 

Wa r crimes, in the purest sense of the term, afe generally defined as being 'vio lations of the laws 

or customs o f war.' I In an article written o ne month before the commencement of the 

international Military Tribunal at Nuremberg on 20 November 1945, Lord Wright, who was then 

Australi,l's repre.~cntative on, and Chairman of, Iht: UNWCC, wrote confidently of the state of 

international law regarding war crimes : 

I Charier of the International Military Tribunal ('London Chaner'), Agreement by the Government of the 
United Kingflom of (;"1'£11 Briwin and No rthern Ire/Wid, Ihe (iovemmf'l1t of the Uniled Stall',~ of America, 
the ProvIsional GOVt'rllment of the French Republi(' and the GO\iefllmenl of lite Union of Soviet Sociuli.rl 
RepUblics for/fit' Pro.lwu/ion and Punishment of the Major War Criminals of the European Axis (London, 
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That there is a system of laws of war will not, I think, be contested by any international 

lawyer and, ancillary to that system, is the recognised right of military commanders to 

create military Courts to enforce the branch of International Law.
1 

That confidence was not misplaced. Limitations on the conduct of war dale back at least to the 

Ch inese warrior Sun Tzu (500 BC). One century later, ill the era of the ancient Greeks. similar 

prohibitions had become regarded as law. A furthe r two centuries later, in 200 BC, prohibitions 

against war crimes had become incorporated into the Hindu Code of Man u. EvcnlUally, such 

concepts found their way into Roman and European law,3 

The 1474 trial of Peter von Hagenbach, in Breisach, Austrin, is often cited as having been the fir!';t 

reported international war crimes p rosecution. Hagenbach, who had been an appointee of Duke 

Charles of Burgundy,4 was charged with com mitting war crimes (including mu rd er and rape) 

against the citizens of Breisach. He was subsequently found guilty by an international tr ibunal of 

28 judges from Austria and allied S ta tes, and sentenced to death.s 

The Hagenbach trial came towards the end of the Middle Ages. Un til then, the laws of war had 

largely developed as customary rules that had been derived from the usages and practices adopted 

from experience in battle and, 111 Europe at least, from the in fluence of the Chri stian church and 

medieval notions of chivalry. Bu!, as the end of the 15th centu ry approached and with the d l:c1ine 

of the chivalric orders, the in vention of firearms and (in particular) the crc<llioll of Illcnxllilry 

armies, the earlier constraints in wa rfare began to declin\!. Mercenaries, who generally mml!! nn 

1\ August 1945). An. 6{b). Thc Au>,t l,iI1<111 War Crimc.f A(:! 1945 (I I Ocwhcr (945): Ar!. J (a). has a similar 
tielinitiol] nfwar crimes-a ·ViUJ<ltllJlI uf Ihe Jaws ami usagt:s of war · . 
~ Lord Robert A. Wright, 'War CrJIll ~S Under 1 nlern~tlOnal Law', U,,,,,, Quarlerly ReVieW 62 (1946): 42. 
I For tbe hi storical devellJpmcnt of tho.: !"ws uf war, sec: W. H. P<lrks. ·Commantl Respollsihility ror W;Jr 
Crimes', Miliwry Law Rl'vit'11' 62 ( IIJ73) : 2··1 (J; Geoffrey Best, HlimonilY in Warfare: Tlw Modern HisllJry 
of 1111' ill/emaliOlwl Law oj Arlll(:ll ('OI!/"CI.\" (London: Wciden feld & Nicholson, 19RO); Michael Howard, 
George J. Andreupouios, and Mark R Shulman (cds), The Laws of War: Constraints 011 WUlfore in lite 
WeJll'fIl World (New Haven: YOlk Uni ... er.~ity Press, 1994): 1- 139; and T.L.H . McCormnck, 'From Sun 
Tzu ({J the Sixth Committee: Tho.: Evui ution or a Criminal Law Regime' In T, McCormack and G. Simpson 
(~ds), The Law I.If War Crime.~ N(llitJIwl and International Approllches (The Hague: Kluwer Law 
International, 19(7): 31-55. 
- 8urgundy at tha! time was an indt]lcndent duchy in south-central France. 
\ McCormack: 37-39. McCormack does, howe ... er , characterise th is Inal as 'supranational', rather than 
'international' . 
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distinction between combatants and the civilian population, regarded war as a trade to be 

followed for private gain.6 

The savagery of warfare in the late 16th and early 17th centur ies, which culminated in the 

carnage oC the Thirty Years War (1618-1648), led a number of European legal scholars to write 

down the customary I:lWS of war and the principles upon which they were based. The most 

famous of these scholars was a Dutch jurist, Hu go Grotius. whose best-known work , De Jura 

Belli c/ Pac;s ('On the Law of War Hod Peace'), published in 1625, had a marked influence on 

inlcrnational law in genera) and on the \(\ws of war in particular.7 

The Growth of Treaty Law, including The Hague and Geneva Streams 

Until the midd le of the 19th century, the laws of war continued to be composed of custom ary law, 

derived from State practice. and the commentary of legal specialists, such a.c; Grotius. But by the 

1850s, many of the humanitarian ideals of the previow; cemury's Age of Enlightenment 

(promoted by political philosophers such as Jean-Jacques Rousseau) had gained ground, 

sufficient for there to be the start of a series of in ternational conferences that began to codify the 

laws of war. In 1856, at a conference held in Paris 10 conclude terms of peace following the 

Crimean War (1853- 1856), representatives of the seven Stales present adopted a 'Declaration 

Rcspet:ting M llrit ime Law' that abol ished privatcering (the practice of armed, privately owned, 

ves.~els being commissi()ned for war service by a government) and provided for the harmonisation 

of hitherto differing rules regarding the t:aplurc of properlY at sea. H T his proved \0 be the first 

upt: IH:ndcd ll1ultilatcral trea ty in international law, ie one whose terms would allow it to be open 

to at:cessioll by other States." 

In I X6~ , the internationul humani tarian organi!;ation that would become known as the 

Ill\('!nlatiullal Commilte(.! of the Ret! Cross (JCRC) was founded. The following year, under the 

aegis pf the Swiss Govern ment, il cOllvened a diplomatic tonferenee, attended by 16 States, 

Wllll,;h resulted in a Convention thai esl ahlishcd cerluin standards for the protection and care of 

I, Christopher Gretnwood, 'Historical I kvelopmcm and Legal Basis', in Dieter Fleck (cd.), The Handboo/( 
of NUlIlill!ilariwz Law ill Armed C(!rzlli1"l.~ (Ox ford: Oxford Universi ty Press, 1995): J 5. 
I Gn:tl:hcn Kcwlt:y, Even Wa rs H;/VI' 1,//ruIS: Thl! Law of Armed Conflicts (Melbllurnt:: Australian Red 
Cruss, 2000): 16. 
! Declaration Respecting Maritime Law (Paris, 16 April 1856) contained in Adam Roberts and Richard 
Guc1ff (cds), Documents on the Laws oj Wa r , 3rd edll (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2000): 48-49. 
Y Roberts and Guel ff: 5. 
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wounded soldiers and prohibited attacks upon medical facilities and personnel. l
!) (This first 

Geneva Convention of 1864 would subsequently be revised in 1906, 1929 and 1949, and a 

Geneva Convention related to the protection of prisoners of war would also be introduc(;u in 

1929,11 later to be revised in 1949). So marked the beginning of what would become known as 

'Geneva Law', which would be concerned with protecting the victims of war, a~ opposed to what 

would become known as 'Hague Law', which would focus particularly on the conduct of military 

operations in order to limit the methods and means of warfare. These two key strand s of treaty 

law applying to lhe laws of war would complement each other and eventually begin to merge a 

little over 100 years later,12 

Then, in 1868, at St. Petersburg, the great powers agreed, for the first time, 1] to introduce 

limitations on the use of weapons of war-in this case, not to employ explosive or inl1mnmable 

bullets weighing less than 400 grammes,14 Six years later, in 1874, at a Diplomatic Conference in 

Brussels (another Russian initiative), the delegates adopted a Declaration that provided for the 

first comprehensive codification of the laws of war, The text of this Declaration drew 

considerably from the work of Dr Francis Lieber, who had written the first cod\:! or the i<.IWS o f 

war a d~cade before, in order to provide gu idance for Union troops during the American Civi l 

War (l861_ 1865),lS The 1874 Brussels Declaration was never ratified, largely becatL.~c slime 

governments present were reluctant to be bound by a treaty, Nevertheless, many of its provisions 

would be Incorporated into conventions adopted at the turn-of-the-celllury Hague Pe:u.:e 

Conferences, in 1899and 1907, 

10 ConventIOn rllr the Amelioration of Ihc Condition uf the Wounded in Armies III the Field {(it'lIcv,l, 
22 August IX(4) For detail s ur Ihe Diplomatic COJ1fcren(;<,;, see Caroline Monrdl<,;ad, !J/f/UlIlt"J /)/"1'11111: 

Wur, SWiftr:rlllf/d 11m! illl' Ili.I'lorv uJ lire Ht'd Cm,,·.,· (London: Harper Collins, 199K): 4] - 41-< 
II COliVention Rela tive III the -j-rc,IIIllent of Pri~ollcrs of War (Geneva, 17 Jul y I 92l}j . Thl~ ('ullVt'nt](\1l 
would supplemcnt , I-ather than replace, lhe provisions on prisoners of W<lr (llJ1t,linl'U In the Haguc 
Regulations of I KIN and 19()7. 
J2 'Geneva Llw' and 'I-iagu(; L;IW' would be hrought together in Protocol I Additional to the Gcncv,l 
Conventions of I~ August ]IJ4l) (Genevll, g June 1(77), 
JJ The Sewnd 1 "Itcr;m Council- an ecumenical council of 1,00{} or so prelates from most of the Chn :-tian 
nations, whrrh wa\ (;lll\Veneti in Rome by Pope Innocent II in I I 39-banned the use of the (;f(Jssbow 
against ChnsfJans Ibut not against heathens). Despite this proh ibition , crossbows continued to be used . .see 
Martin L. Van Crcvcld, Te('/lIIo{ogy and War: from 2000 Be TO the pre.rellt (New York: The Free Press, 
1989): 255 
14 Sl. Petersi>ll rg Dectar,llion Renouncing the Use, in Time of War, of Explosive Projectiles Under 400 
Grammes WClght (S t. Petersburg, Russia, 11 December 1868) . 
IS Francis Li~ber, 'I nstruetil)Jls for the Governmenl of Armies of the United States in the Field (The Lieber 
Code)', Gencral Olden No. 100, (Washington: Adjutant-General' s Office, 1863). 
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The Hague Peace Conferences provided the principal focus of efforts before World War J to bring 

the conduct of war under the ru les of imernational law. At the first of these. held in 1899, 

dele~ates from 26 States agreed to both a convention on the laws and customs of land warfare and 

a convention that extended to naval warfare the provisions of the 1864 Geneva Convention. In 

addition, a number of declarations were adopted. These included prohibitions on the use of 

expanding (,dumdum') bu llets, projectiles that spread asphyxiating or deleterious gases and 

projecti les launched from balloons. 1(, 

Representatives from 45 Stales aUended the Second Hague Peace Conference in 1907. At this 

gathering, a revised and improved convention on the laws and CUlI{omll of land warfare was 

produced- Convention IV.17 Naval matlcrll were also considered at length and eight conventions 

nn this topic were adopted. The most prominent of these was Convention X,IM which adapted to 

maritime warfare the provisions of the recently adoptcd 1906 Geneva Convention related to land 

w<lrfarc (replacing the naval convention that had been adopted at the First Hague Peace 

Conference). As has been noted, the 1906 Geneva Convention would subsequently be revised in 

1929. After this it w()uld often be referred to as the 'Red Cross' Convention, in order to 

di fferentiale it from the 1929 Geneva Convention Relati ve to the T reatment of Prisoners of War, 

which would be cnmmonly refen-ed to as thc 'Prisoner of War' Convention, particularly during 

World War II. 

Apart from scveral treaties related to naVit! warfure l9 that were introduced during the period 

1922· II)Y) (and gcncralJy ign(Jred by both sides during World War II), the only other significant 

treaty rcl;\ted to the laws of war to be introduced betwccn the time of tbe Second Hague Petlce 

Cl1llferellce amI World War II wa~ the 1925 Geneva Protocol on gas and bacteriological 

\\'arfall· . ~lI 

'" I .CSI1C (. Grccll, Th(' Col1lcmpnrarv / .UJ1I II/ AmII'd C(IIl/liI'r. 2nd edn (Manchc.~tcr : M,mcheslcr University 
l'll'~~. ltH K)) : :\.1. 
" (\lILvcntioll (IV) Respccting the L.1ws and Cu.~lItms of War on Land (The I-Iague. lH October 1 c)07). 
" ('OIlVt"lltHl!l (X) for the Adaptation to Maritimc Warfare of the Principles of the Geneva Convention of 6 

J,lly IlJO(J (The Hague, 18 October 1907). 
, .. Trc:llY Rclall!lg to the Us..: of Submarines and Noxious Gases in Warfare (Washington. 6 February 1922) 
.... [uch was signed bul did not enter fotce; Treaty for the Limitation and Rl!duc tilln of Navlli Armaments 
tl.vndllll, 22 April 1930): and the Proces-Valwl relating to the Rules of Submarine Warfare set forth in 
I'ut IV of the Treaty of London of22 April 1930 (London, 6 November 1936). 
'" ProIlX'O] for the Prohibition of the Use of Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gases, and Bacteriological 
Met hod, of Warfare (Geneva, 17 Ju ne 1925). 
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Although Australia had become a sovereign State in 1901 , it did not follow a totally independent 

foreign policy until 1942, when the Curlin government ratified the 1931 Statute of Westminster.21 

However, a degree of independence had been accepted at the 1923 Imperial Conference, when it 

was accepted that the Dominions could henceforth appoint diplomatic representatives and 

negotiate treaties with fore ign powers.n Indeed, Australia had begun signing such treaties in its 

own right since the 1919 Treaty of Versailles, when it became a founding member of the League 

of Nations. During the 19205, Australia signed the 1922 Treaty of Washington on Submarine and 

Gas Warfare, and later become a party to the 1925 Geneva Protocol and to the two 1929 Geneva 

Conventions. As for the relevant Hague Conventions, even though Auslnlia had not participated 

in Ihe Hague Peace Conferences, it was nevertheless bound by those conventions ratified by the 

UK (which included the two principal ones related to both land and maritime warfare), by virtue 

of its membership of the British Empire at that time.2l 

At Ihe start of World War II, it was thus abundantly clear that the conduct of armed hostilities 

was bound by rules and that these rules were embodied in both customary and treaty law. As far 

as the rules related to land warfare were concerned, the 1907 Hague Convention IV was al ready 

regarded as being declaratory of customary law. 24 Contained within the Preamble to that 

particular Convention was an important 'catch-all ' clause (which had become known as the 

Martens Clause; named aftt:r the Russian scholar of in ternational law, Feodor de Martens) tha I 

affirmed a belief in the nec.:essity of observing the humane spir it as well as the leller 0(" Ihe law. 

Until a more complete code of the laws of war has been issued, the. High C(lntr'H,;till~ 

Parties t.kem it I;;xpethellt todcdare that, in cases not incl uded in the Regulations adopted 

by them, the illh,lbllan ts ami the belligerents remain under the prutee tion and the rule til 

the principles u f the Iilw (I f nations, as they result fwm the usages cstllblisht"d .1ll10Ug 

civili.~ed peoples, tnll ll tbe bws ufhuman ity, and the dicllItcs of the public C{)nsc lcllce.l~ 

21 Britain·s Statute () f Westmillster. ,In Act uf Parliament passed in December f 931. gave legal recognitlun 
uf the evolved independence 1)1 tbe 1)IJlnlnion.~ within the Britisb Commonwealth. 
!l T.ll Millar, AU.I'lm//(! //I 1'("11("(· find Wllf, 2nd edn (Can berra; Australtan National University Press, 
1991): 32-34. 
I I Green: 36, 
'~The Judgments of both the Nuremberg and T okyo Tribunals confirmed thiS to have been so. See Roberts 
& Guelff: 8. 
U This clause had also bct:n mcilldcd in the 1907 Hague Convention IV's predecessor: the 1899 H ague 
Convention II. 
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As has already been noted in Chapter 2, Japan was a party to all the principal Hague Conventions, 

as it was also to the. 1925 Geneva Gas Protocol and the 1929 Geneva 'Red Cross' Convention. 

But despite having signed the 1929 Geneva 'Prisoner of War' Convention, it had failed to ratify 

it, largely because of strong opposition from the Japanese military. 

Prosecuting War Crimes 

Earl y War Crimes Tribunals 

That there was a system of the laws of war by the time of World War 11 was indisputable. That 

there was also a recognised system for the prosecution of war crimes was less well established. 

Under the concept of 'victor's justice', enemy soldiers and sai lors had long been punished for 

heinous acts in war. The firs t recorded war crimes trial appears to have been that of the Scottish 

patriot, Sir William Wallace, by an English court in 1305. Condemned on the charge of his 

conduct agaim;t his liege lord, namely thaC 'he had engaged in an Dction of extermination against 

the English population, "sparing nei ther age nor sex, monk nor nun"',26 Wallace was found 

guilty, lind then executecl by bt:ing hanged, drawn and quartered. 

However, in the post-18S0s era of developing treaty law, no fo rmalised proced ure for the 

prosecution of war crimes had yet been developed. Duri ng the American Civil War, a 

Confcderak Curtain Henry Wi!'?, who had commanded un infamous POW camp, was tried by 

1I1ilitary tribunal and l'xecutcd for being rcsponsible for the dcuths of thousands of captured Union 

sold icrs. 27 Th,.: Uni ted States ,I]SO set up war crimes trials ,11 the end of the Spanish-American War 

(IHIJIJ), as did the UK after the Boer Wur (l899-1902) .2R At the end of World Wur t, as the 

victorious Allies contemplated what to do about German war crimes and, in particular, whnt to do 

with Ihe German hl.:au uf S tate, Kaisl.:r Wilhelm II, th~ only international precedent available to 

refer 10 was thill rl.:ganling Nupoleol) Bonaparte in I H I~. Then , ul the post-wilr Congress of 

ViL'nlla sellil'llll.:flt, it had been deddcd to banish Napoleun to St. Helena-a comp romise choice 

16 UNWCC, fhwory vj Ihl' United Nation,I' War Crime.t ClIInml.l'sion and The De\Jl!lopmenl.~ of the lAws oj 
War (London: HMSQ, 1948): 30. 
17 Parks: 7. 
11 Telford Taylor. Nuremherg and Vielllam: An American Tra8('(J.v (Chicago: Quadrangle Books, 1970): 24. 
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between Prussia's proposal of simply shooting him and Britain' s preferred option of putting hi m 

on trial. The whole matter was decided with scant regard to legalisms.19 

Versailles and Leipzig 

At the Paris Peace Conference in 1919, with virtually no preceden t for the proseclltion of 

international war crimes, the Allies created a Commission on the Responsibility o f the Authors of 

the War and on Enforcement of Penalties. This Commission was tasked to study questions 

concerning the origins of the war and culpability for it, as weI! as violations of the laws and 

customs of war that had occurred during the war, and to make recommendations concerning the 

constitution of a tribunal to try the accused?O The Commission,JI although beset with differing 

opinions on the question of indicting the ex-Kaiser over war crimes violations, created an 

important precedent by notably affirming the principle that individual offenders ~gainst the Jaws 

of war were personally responsible for their acts and therefore liab le to punishmenl..12 This 

statement regarding individual criminal responsibility fo r war crimes would be reinforced d uring 

World War II when the US Supreme Court, in a case involving spy ing and sabotage, a ffirmed the 

direct criminalliabilily of indi viduals for violations of the laws and customs of waLl) 

29 Gary Jonathan Bass, Swy the Hand of Vengeance: The Politic.~ of War Crimes Tribun(lls (prinCl.:ton: 
Princeton University Press, 2000): 57. 
l() For a detlliied account of the consideratioll of war crimes at the Pari s PeiKe CI,nfcrcncc, scc J;une.~ 
Frederick Willis, Prologue 10 Nuremberg: The Punishnu:nr of War Criminals of Ilti' FlrSf World Wllr. PhD 
thesis (Durham, North Carolina: Departmcnt of History, Duke Universi ty, 1(76): 17 I 21.1 
II The Commission also looked :Jt the extent of Ottom an war crimt:s, paniculilrly in rclatinn If) tht: 1915 
genocide of nlmost one million Armenians. Evcn before the Versailles Peace Treilty wns signed, the post
war OHoman govcrnment (following .~trong Bri tish pressure) had convencd a military lribulliil in 
Constantinople that commenced il'i del iherations in April I Y 19. In an attempt to mulli ry the victorious 
All ies then meeting in Paris. a numhcr of Ottum an wartime le;l(\crs were Indicted for crl mcs related tu the 
Armenian genocide. Fiftecn individlluls were \entenced to dt:ath during the trl<lls- although only three o f 
them were ci(ccuted-imd a Ilumber of others were awarded substantial prison SCll!ences. These trials, 
which hilve been suhseq\lentl y crilict"cd over Issues of jw;tice. coil ilpsed in 1920 through lack uf politica l 
will in an envil'Onmt:l1t of growing Civil unrest that eventu;dly culminated in the J'oumling of the m odern 
republic uf Turkey by Mustafa Kern<ll Atatil rk on 29 October 1923. For briel backgruund details of the 
little-analysed Constantinop le tr ials .~c e Rass : 106-- 146 and T.L.H. McCormack , 'Thelr Atroci ties and Our 
Misdemeanours: The Reticence of States to Try Their "Own Nationals" for International Crimes' in Mark 
Lauimer and Philippe Sands (cds) . .Iu.I'ticl! fnr Crimes A gaimt Humanin' (Portland, Oregon: Hart 
Publishing, 200:3): 123- 126. 
I~ James W Garner, 'Punishment of Offenders Against the Laws and Customs of War', The American 
Journal of !nternationallLlw 14 ( 1920) : 93. 
n Ex parte QUirin et ai, 1942, 317 US I cited in Quincy Wright, 'The Law of the Nuremberg Trial', 
American Journal of Inlernational UIIV 4 1, no. I (January 1947): 55. 
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The Commission's recommendations were largely incorporated into the Versailles Peace 

Treaty,l4 the relevant articles being: 

Article 227- Thc Allied and Associated Powers publicly arraign Willium II ... for a 

supreme offence against international morality and the sanctity of treaties [and] a special 

lrihunal will he con.~lilulCd \0 try the accused. It will be composcd of five judges. one 

appointed by cad of the following Powers: namely, the United SWlCS of America, Great 

Britain, France, I!lIly and Japan . 

Article 22K- 'n,c German GOvernment recognises the right of the Allied <lnd Associald 

Powers 10 bring he fore mi litary tribunals penons accused of having committed acts in 

violation of the !llWS and customs of war. 

This intcnt to hold both the ex- Kaiser and German war crimin als accountable for their actions 

proved less than successfu l. Wilhelm II abdicated on 9 November 19 18 and fled to the neutral 

Netherlands two days lat!.:r. With the Netherlands refusing to surrendcr him, there the ex-Kaiser 

n:mained until hi.~ death by nmura l causes in 194 1. 

A.~ to the lesser offenders, on 3 February 1920, the Allies submitted to the German govern ment a 

list of 9H6 alh!gcd war criminals they desired Lo try. The German Cabinet objected vehemently, 

warning the Allie.~ that German Army leaders would likely resume hos\ilitie!-; if the demand was 

pressed. The Allies, recognising that insistence on AJ!ied trials was impossible, then reluctantly 

agn.:eu to a compromise proposal !o have the derendants tried by the German Supreme Court at 

Leipzig, blll under internat ionlll rather than municipal law. On 13 February 1920, the Allies 

provulcd the (iermans with an am ended lis t of 45 selected Ilames. The Leipzig tria ls eventually 

eunlillelll.:ed 011 2J May 192 1, two-ana-a-half years afler the armistice had been signed. In lhe 

end. unly 12 dcJ"cnliallls were ever hruught to trial. Of these, just six were convicted ami awarded 

pri.'ll!) sentenc es, whit:h ranged from six months to four years .J.I 

"Treaty uf Versailles (Versailles, 28 June ICJIY): Par t VIII-Penal ties. Arts 227. 228 . 
II Gordon Ireland, 'Ex-Post Facto from Rome to Tokyo', Temple Law QIU.lrlt'rll' 2t (July 1947): 42 and 
Parks : J 3. 
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In 1944, Sheldon Glueck, Professor of Criminal Law and Criminology at Harvard University, 

suggested that a number of lessons CQuid be gained from the failure of the Leipzig triais,36 These 

included: 

• provisions for the surrender of war criminals should be included in the armistice 

terms, instead of being postponed umil a peace treaty is signed; 

• the accused should be tried as soon as possible after the armistice; and 

• the Axis powers should be given ample warning of Allied intentions to punish those 

found gUilty of committing atrocities and war crimes. 

All of these lessons would be applied by the Allies in the lead-up to the fina l defeat o f both 

Germany and Japan in World War II. J1 

Universal Jurisdiction and Individual Responsibility 

Leaving a~ide lhe matter of Crimes Against Peace and Crimes Against Humanity (buth of which 

some international jurists considered to be ex posl-jac[o3K in nature, but which would nonetheless 

be included with War Crimes in the jurisdiction of both the Nuremberg and Tokyo international 

military tribunals), by the close of World War II, the entitlement of a belligerent to prosecute for 

war crimes those members of the armed forces of the opponent who fall into his hanos was wel l 

established. An eminent jurist or that period, Sir Hersch Lauterpacht, Whcwe\l Professor or 

International Law at the University of Cambridge. wrote that not only was it considered 

appropriate for a State 10 pun ish crimes committed on its telTitory, but it was also widely hdieveu 

)f, Sheldon Glueck, W", Crilllll!(I/J". Their Pr()SeCIIII(l11 and Pllnishment (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 
1944): 34- 30. 

3"1 In the case of Allied inlentiolls 10 prosecute violut ions of the hlWS and customs of WilT, they included (a) 

the St. James Palace Ded'l rat iun uf 13 J anmu·y 1942, (b) the jl'lnt an nouncement on 7 October ! Sl42. by the 
US and the UK, of an inlcntilHl In establ ish a United Nations War Crimes Commission, (c) the Moscuw 
Deciarmion of I November 1943. (d) the Cairo Declarll\lOn of 1 December 1943 and the Potsdam 
Proclamation or 26 Jul y 1 ()45. 
18 For discussinn on the extent to which Crimes AgHlllSl Peace and Crimes Against Hllmanity were 
considered to be ex post [acto III 1945, see. for example : Gordon Ireland , 'Ex Post Facto From Rome to 
Tokyo', Temple Luw Quarterly 2 J (July 1947): 27-61. Ri\.:hard H Minear, Victor's Justice: The Tokyo Wur 
Crime! Trial (Princeton. New Jersey: Princeton University Press, 1971); M. Cherif Bassiouni, Crimes 
Against Humanity in In/emational Criminal Law (The Hague : Kluwer Law International. 1999). 
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that a State could also punish crimes wherever committed against the .~afety of that State and its 

nationais.19 

Such a view on tbe extended nature of State ju risdiction had been supported by the 1927 case of 

the steamship Lotus, when the Permanent Court of International J ustice held that a State can 

extend its ju risdiction (0 any case whatsoever, unless a rule or pri nCi ple of internati onal law 

fo rbids it.
4I

) Tbis find ing gave cause for another authoritative international lawyer of that era, 

Dr Wi llard B. Cowles of the US Judge Advocate General's Department, to write: 

In the light of practice, and the basic principle and tes t ~ enu nciated by the Permanent 

Court of International Justice in the Lo/us case, it is clear that, under international law, 

every independent Statt: has jurisdiction to punish war crimi nals in its custody regardless 

of the nationality of the victim, the ti me it entered the war, or the place where the offence 

was comm itted . 41 

A sirnilnr semiment was e.xpn: .. o,;sed 0 11 7 October 1942 in the B ritish House. of Lords, when the 

Lord Chllncellor, VL~c()unl Simon, slated: 

[ lake it to he !H:rFel,;!ly wt:1I eSllIhlishcd internationnl Law that the laws of war permit a 

belligercnt comman dcr to punish hy means of hi.~ military courts any hostile offender 

lLgainst the Jaws and cUSI\lm.~ ur WilT who Illay fall into his hund.~ wherever be the place 

whcre the crime was cummilled .2 

It can be seen, therefore, th<11 in the IClId-up 10 the establis hment of the post-World War II Allied 

war crimes tribunals, there was in p];ICt: a well-established system of the laws of war that imposed 

individll:llniminal rcspol\sihility. Mureover, it was widely held Ihat a bell igerent was entitled to 

prosenltc for war trimes those Illemhcrs of the il rmed forces of an opponent who had fa llen into 

its hanos. But hefnre clIllsi dering huw Auslrulia responded 10 the challenge of eSlnblish ing i ts 

I~ H. Lautl!rpadlt, 'The Law of Natluns ;md the Punishment of War Crimes', British Yearbook oJ 
fulf'rflationll! Law 21 (944) : 61-6:\ . Addilion.il support [or suth a view can be found, for example, in 
Quincy Wright, 'War Criminals'. Amet/I'lifl JOl11'/lol (lJIIIf(mlllliOlwi UIW W. no. 2 (April 1945): 257- 285; 
and Willard B. Cowles, . Trllll of War ('1 Iminals by Military Tri bunals' , I\meriL'lrn Bar AssQciation Jmlrnol 
(June I ()44): 33U-H3 an d 362. 
'D Th(' LOlliS (SS) Case (FmnCl' L' Turkn') pelJ Series A ( 1927), nn. 10, as cited in Quincy Wright, 'The 
Law of the Nuremberg T rial', AnruiC(Jn Jourrraf of International Law 41, no. I (January 1947): 49. 
'1 Willard B. Cowles, 'Universality or Jurisdicliun Over War Crimes', ClIl!/ornia Low Review 33, no. 2, 
(Julie 1945): 218. 
II Cowle~, 'Universality of Jurisdiction Over W'dI Cri mes': 206-207 
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own national procedures for trying Japanese defendants accused of committing war cri mes. it will 

be necessary to first briefly examine three important concepts related to an individual's 

responsibility for committing War crimes, either directly or indirectly, that would playa central 

part in the post~war trials: 'Military Necessity', 'Superior Orders' and 'Command 

Responsibility' . 

The Emergence of Key Defence and Prosecution Concepts 

Military Necessity 

The concept of 'military necessity' is used to provide the legal justification for attacks on mi litary 

objectives that could have adverse consequences fo r civilians or civi li an objects in the vic inity. 

Since the term was defined by Dr Francis Lieber in 1863 as 'those measures which are 

indispensable for securing the ends of the war, and which are lawful according to the modern law 

and usages of war',43 its definition has varied as Slates have attempted to balance maintaining the 

military advantage against the need to provide some protection for the victims of war. 

A similarly humanitarian response to the Lieber concept of 'military necessity' had been auopted 

in the preamble to the 1868 St. Petersburg Declarati on, which stated that' the on ly legi timate 

object which Sl<lles should endeavour to accompl ish during war is to weaken the mi litary forces 

of the enemy' and 'that for this purpose it is sufficient to disable the greatest possible number of 

men' .~4 BUI, by the time of the second Hague Peace Conference in 1907, there were signs that the 

elasticity in the term was begi nni ng to swing towards ma in tenance of the military 'Idva ntagc . [n 

the preamble to Hague. Convcntion IV, it was noted that: 

ACt:onliug 10 the views uf the Iligh Cuntfileting Parties, Ihese provisions, the wllrdllig ul 

which has been inspired by Ihe desire tll dil1\Ini.~h the evils of war, G." filr 0 .1 /IIi/itllr)' 

rrqllirclIlI'/IIs (Jc,./Ilir 1t!lllphasis ,ltldedL are intended to ~crve:ls:I general ru le nl t.:ondut:t 

fur the belligerents in their mutua l reiatiolLs and in their relations with the inhabit'lIlt:..41 

4) 'TIle Lieber Code' , Art. [4. 
44 $1. Petersburg Dedaralion Renouncing the Usc, In Ti me of War, of Explosive P rojct.: liles Under 400 
Grammes Weight (IR68). 
4S Hague IV-Con~ention Respecting the Laws and Customs of War on Land (The H,lgue, 18 October 
1907): Preamble. 
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By 1914, the British Army's 'Manual of Military Law' (followed by the US Army's 'Rules of 

Land Warfare' of 1914, published in 19 17) had adopted an identical definicion of military 

necessity that wou ld end up providing its commanders with the widest possible latitude in the use 

of force agilinst the enemy. This definition wa" also adopted in the 'Manual of Military Law, 

1941 (AustTHlian EditiDn)' and would remain extant for each of these three Allied nations 

throughout World War II . It stated that: 'tal belligerent is justified in applying any amount and 

any kind of force which is necessary fo r the purpose of the war: thai is, the complete submission 

of the enemy a1 thc earliest poss ible moment with the leaS( possible expenditure of men and 

mnney' .4(, 

The experiences of 'Total War' in World War II, with the mass killings of civi li ans on both sides, 

would eventually necessitate a considerable readjustment to how 'military necessity' would need 

to be defined wnongst Western nations. This readjustment would be heavily influenced by the: 

expericnce of post-war war crimes trials, where an approach was generally adopted that military 

neces.~ilY or expediency eou ld never justify a violation of the positive rules of war. In particular, 

military necessity could never justify the killing of prisoners or war. As it would eventually be 

expressed in a revjsion of the US Army's 'Rules of Land Warfare'. military necessity would 

emerge as : 'that principle which justifies those measures not forbidden by international law which 

are indispensable for .~ceuring the complete suhmission of the enemy as soon as possible' .41 

The Defence of Superior Orders 

Closely aligned to the defence or 'Military Necessity' is that of 'S uperior OrderS'-and like 

'Military NL'cesslly'. it would prove to he a common defence for lllany defendants in the post-war 

war crimcs triak The question of individu:ll responsibility, in cases where offences are 

commilled on orders fnull a supL'rior authority by a suhordinate required to ubey the orders of that 

authority, can hl' difficult to dctermint:. The defence of 'superio r orders' WllS not recognised 

untier the 1 H63 Lieber Code, but gradua!ly gained acceptance from 19 J 2, following the 

introuuctiull of thaI doctnne by the then renowned German-born BritIsh jurist and legal scholar, 

Professor Lilssa Oppenheim, in the second edition of his Jegaltelt t,/ntt'rn(l/ional Law: A Treatise_ 

46 Army Headqunrll'rs, Melhuurne, Mallual of Mililary Lm,· 1941 (Australian Edition), Chapter 14, 'The 
Law~ and Usages or Wllr un Land', Art. 3, (ellnben'a: Commonwealth Government Printer, 31 January 
1941): 194. 
47 US Army Field Manual FM 27-10, The UIW oj LAnd WarJare (Washing(()n: Department of (he Army, 
1956); Art. ~ . 
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In it he controversiaiJy claimed th at 'violations of rules regarding warfare are war crimes only 

when committed without an order ' ,48 In an explanatory note to this rule, Oppenheim stated that 

' [t]he law cannot require an individual to be punished for an act which he was compelled by law 

to commi t', 

Oppenheim's rule was rejected by many eminent legal authori ties of the time.
4t

! It was also 

rejected in the reporl presented to the Prel iminary Peace Conference at Paris in 1919 by the 

Conunission on Responsibi lities. 

We desire to say that civil and military authori ties cannot be relieved from responsibility 

by the mere fact that a higher authori ty might have been convicted of the same offence. It 

will be for the COllrt to decide whether a plea of superior orders is sufficient to actlu il the 

person charged from responsibility.so 

It was also rejected in a notab le post-World War I war crim es tr ial held in Leipzig, 1921, hefor e 

the German Supreme Court, the Reichsgericht. Known as the 'Llandovery Castle' ea~e, it 

concerned (wo offi cers of a German U-boat charged with having sunk a Britis h hospitnl ship of 

that name in the Atlantic in June 1918 and deliberately kill ing some of the surv ivors in ordt!r to 

conceal their crime. In rejecting the defence plea of 'Superior Orders', the Cuurt hdd th al 'th e 

order does not free tbe accused from guilt ... if such an order is univt:rsally known to bl: against 

the law',sl 

Despite the controverSIal nature uf Oppenheim's rule, it was, in 1914, auop!l:d into 11ll: British 

Army's 'Manual of M ilitary Law', In the section dealing with 'Violations uf the Laws ur War by 

Armed Fon.:es' it stated tha t 'members of the anned forces who commit sllch violatiolls of the 

recognised rules of warfure as are ordered by their Govern m ent, o r by their COllllll<lndl:l. arc IIOI 

war criminflls <lnd cannOt therefore be punished by the enemy' .~2 A s imilar tk:f inllioll was 

adopted inlO th~ US Army's ' Rules or Land Warfare' in 19 14 . These definitions cont inued to b e 

4~ Lassa Oppenhcllll.lll1emmi(Jnl1l UJW: A TreaIi.fe , 2nd
. edn. vol. 2 (London: Longmans. 1912): Scct. 253. 

~'> For a list of some of those authorities, see Alexander N. Sack, 'Punishment of War Criminals amI the 
Defence of Superior Order'. LiIlv Qllarterly Review 60 (1<;44): 67. 
S(! 'CornmiSS1U1l on thl: Responsibi lity of the Authors of the War a nd on Enforcement of Penaltil·s'. report 
presented to the PrcJ,minary Peace Conference, Pans, 29 March 19 19. Prin ted in American lUI/nUll of 
/merna/jonal l...iJII 14 (Decem her 1920): 117. 
SI 'German War Crimes'. Report of Proceedings before the Su preme Court in Leipzig, Cmd, 1450 (LoRdon: 
HMSO, 1921): 49 
52 The UK War Oillce, ManulIl oj Military Law, 6'" ed. (London: HMSO, 1914): Arl.443. 
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used in the succeeding editions of those manuals and were applicable to both armies at the outset 

of World War II (,Manual of Military Law', 1929 edition, and 'Rules of Land Warfare', 1940 

edition). Australia 's' Manual of Military Law'. 1941 edition, was identical to that of the British 

1929 edition with respect to the relevant Chapter XIV 'The Laws and Usages of War on Land'. 

During World War II , criticism of the defence of 'superior orders' continued to grow in 

international legal circles,S) including the UNWCC. Important ly, Oppenheim's International 

LAw: J\ Trcali,\'e (now edited by Professor H. Lauterpacht) had, in the 61h edition of the relevant 

Volume II published in 1940, come out decisively againsllhe plea of 'superior orders' :~4 Finally, 

in 11)44, and with the prospect of post-war war crimes trials being held, both the British and US 

military law manuals were radically revised to reneet lhe fact that members of the armed forces 

were henceforth bound to obey lawful orders only and could not escape liability if, in obedience 

to a command, they commit acts which violate the laws of war, The relevant article in the British 

Manual of Miliwry Law now read: 

The fac l that a rule of warfare has been violated in pursuance of an order of the 

belligerent Guvernment or of an Individual cummander does not deprive the act in 

IlUC ,~ liul1 of its character as a W<I,r crime; neither docs it, in principle, confer upon the 

perpetrator imll1unity frum punishment. . .. [Mjemix:rs of the armed forces are bound to 

ohey only 1,1Wful orders and they cannut therefore escape liability if, in obedience to a 

~'ornllland, they commit ,1Ct~ which both viotOlte unchallenged rules of wmfare Ilnd outrage 

thc )!cllenll ~Cl1ti111ent uf hU111<1llrty.H 

Notwi thstanding the Allies sOJlJewlwt hd.lIed about-face regarding the defence of 'superior 

orders', thl'rl' W,IS nu such dr:villl itln within Japanese mi litary doctrine. The inviolability of 

lIn4I1l'~tii1nill~ obedience 10 su perior authurity would remain steadfast-so much so that the 

''iuperior tlnkr' defence would become the most common claim in the post-war Australian war 

Crimes triar... III' J:tr:tnc.~c defendants , 

~ l FureJtl1lnplc,.~eC! Lautl!rpaehl, 'Thl! Llw 111 NatIOns' : 1)9-74. 
~. H, ulu!t:rp;lcht (cd.), Itl/una/ionai Low: A Tr(',lIisr, /rl' L. Oppt nheim, 6th ed. vol. II-Disputes, War and 
Ncutrahly (London: Longmans, Green and Co .. lY4{J) : 4~3-455. 
~~ The UK W"r Office, Manual of Miliwry L(1I<. 7'1' cd. (London: HMSQ, 1929), Amendment 34 of April 
1944, Arl.44 'I quoted in UNWCC, 'History': 2x2 , A srmilar amendment to the Manual of Miliwry Law 
(A UJ/m/iwi t .dili(}n) was i:;sued vide Serial 7 on ~o September 1944, 
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As will be later noted in Chapter I J, 'The Trials-Issues of Justice', Australian courts, like other 

Allied war crimes courts operating at that time. would not accept a defence plea o f 'superior 

orders', but could consider it as a factor justifying mitigation of punishment. This would be in 

accordance with a key pronou ncement that the 'Nuremberg' ludgment would make on the 

question of obedience to orders: 'The true test, which is found in varying degrees in the crimina l 

law of most nations. is not the existence of the order, but whether moral choice was in fact 

possible'.l~ That statement of the Jaw, made in late September 1940, would have a profound 

impact on all subsequent war crimes tri als and would provide the focal point of every seriolls 

discussion of the problem of obedience to orders for many years thcreaftcr. s1 

Command Responsibility 

The third important doctrine that would play an important part in the proceedings of the post~war 

war crimes trials was that of 'command respons ibility'. W hereas 'military necessity' and 

'superior orders' might be used by defendants in defence of alleged criminal acts. 'command 

responsibility' would become the device under which certai n military commanders would be 

charged with failing to act to prevent crim inal acts comm itted by their subord inates, even when 

those acts did not flow from any order on the part of the comm ander. Such re.~ponsibility was, of 

course. additional to any crimin al responsibility for the explici t orderi ng of atrocities. 

The bel ligerent States had entered World War J[ with the concept of COl1lllland rcspon.~i bi lity 

broadly covered under: 

• Customary Law-a military commander has the responsibility for ellsurillg resplo:ct for the 

law of war by all those under hiS command; 

• The Hague IV Regulatiom- <l commander is responsible fur his suhordillate.\; \H and 

The 1929 Red Cross Convention-the commander-in-chief 'shall ;lrr;lllge the delails for • 

carrying out the preceding ar ti cles as well as for cases not provided for 

the general principles of the present Convention' .S9 

;n conformity with 

~ In lernational Military Tribunal, jl.4 d.~menl of lhe InternatiOllal Military TrihuIIIJ{ lor the Trial of Germa/l 
Major War Criminals, Nuremberg , 3rt' September and JSI October 1946. Cmd. 69M (London: HMSQ, 
1962): 42. 
" Y D· . T oram mstem, lie Defence of ·Obedience 10 Superior Orders· in InrernalirmulLaw (Leyden, The 
Netherlands: A.w. Sijthoff. 1965): 14~. 
S! Hague IV. Regulations (The Hague. 18 OClober 1907): Art. I. 
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The US Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS) had issued a d irective to their own senior commanders in 

September! 944, which gave a defi nition of what constituted comm,md responsibil ity under the 

laws of w<lr-hu t th is was never incorporated into any prom ulgating order and certainly not into 

the regulations that General MacArthur would i~sue 10 authorise the prosecution of so-called 

'minor' Japanese war criminals by US military tribunals in the Far Ea!;! and Paci fi c area.f>() The 

JCS Di rective dealt wilh both the direct commission of an offence and the 'omis,~ion of a superior 

officer to prevent war nirncs when he knows of, or is on nolice as to, their commission or 

contemplateJ commis.~ i ()n and is in a position to prevent lhem,.{,1 

One of the fi rst US military trihunals complcted in the Far East was that (If Japancsc General 

Yam ashita TOlllOyuki, commandi ng general of all Japanese forces in the Philippines until his 

surrendcr on 3 Septcmber 1945, who was charged with failing ' to control the operations of the 

member,~ of his command, permi tt ing them to commit brutal atrocities tlnd other high eri m c.<;',62 It 

would hc as u consequence of this trial {hut the concept of 'command responsibility' would 

becomc firmly establisiled as a crlmc under the laws of war. Yamashita's trial hegan on H Oc tober 

]945 and concluckd u n 7 Decemher 1945, Yamashita's defence rested on a claim thac, since 

communications Wl'Te had and hI.! wa,~ he,lvily preoccupied wi th the mili tary campaign, he was 

unaware of the widespread atroc ities t1wt had been commi tted agai nst the civi li ,lO popu lation of 

Manila (Whic h, he said, were IHrgl'ly committed by naval troops not ulllJcr his dircct com mand), 

The thrus t of tlu.- I'ro~eclltion'.~ c;l.~c was 'i f he hadn't known, he should have known ' . The Court 

found Yarliashi\;1 guilty as Ch:ll"gl"d ,lnd .~c lllcnc{:d him tu deat h. T he case endcu up being appcalerJ 

to the LIS Suprl'me Court hut , despllc the strong dissenting opinion of two of the justices, the 

appeal wa.~ dismissl'd. (;l'!lI.:ral Y,ltllashi ta was hanged on 23 February 11.}46, 

One or Ihe dlSSl'lIting SUprl'IllL" Court judges, Justice M urphy, argued at length that a com mand ing 

officer could not he responsible fur the ilct inJl of persuns under his command when, bccaw;e of 

the lllililary .\ il(1:It;OIl atlhe l ime. he l"(nLld nut control o r even detenninc what they were doi ng. 

<Y ConvcnllOIi (01 the AOlcliuratlO1l IIf the Condition of the Wounded and Siek in the Armies in the Field 
(Geneva, 27 July I92Y): Art. 26. 
"" UnJlcd Sl,lIes Armed Forces, Pneille, N!'gulmions Governing Ihe Trial of War Crullincds (24 September 
1(45). 

hi JCS Directive I02l/3 (25 Septembt:r 1(44), as ci ted in Parks: 17. 
bl UNWCC, Law Ne/mrts oflh" Trill/s rif War Criminals, vol.4, Ca.<;e no. 21 (London' HMSQ, 1948): 3-4. 
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The only conclusion I can draw is that the charge made against the petitioner is clearly 

without precedent in intemationallaw or in the annals of recorded military history. This is 

not [0 say that enemy commandcrs may eSCape punishment for clear llnd unlawful failure 

to prevent atrodlies. But that punishment should be based upon charges fairly drilwn in 

light of estahli,hed rules of international law and recognised concepts of justice. 6 ] 

Notwithstanding mllny controvers ial aspects of the Yamashita C'I.~C, most internutional jurists 

generally agrccu that the legal principle applied in the trial's decision- that of command 

n:sponsib ility-restcd on a 'just and sound fou ndation' ,64 

The full impact of the so-called 'Yamashita Precedent' would later become somewhat weakened, 

foll owi ng the j udgments made at two of the US Military Tri b unals at Nurembcrg . ~5 Firstly, in the 

j udgmcu t handed down in The Hostages Case (15 July 1947- 19 February J 94K), which was 

concerned with the ill-treatment of civilhm s in sou th-eastern Europe, it was found that a 

l:(Jrnmonder co uld only be in breac h of the laws o f war if hc 'orders, abelS, or takes a l:onsenli ng 

parI in the crime'. I inwever, that commanding officer could be convi<.:tcd j f hI.! ignored reports of 

ViOi:lliolls and, having thl! power to stop them, allowed them to cUlltinue.M• ~econdly, in the High 

Cmmmmd ("a.\"c' (5 h.;hruary- 27 October 194H), which was cOllcerned w ilh offences against 

prisllllcrs of war and civi lians in occupied areas, the COllrt found lhal a commander \:annot keep 

Illi!!)selJ"j clllnplch:ly m["oJ"n\t!d of the details of milil<lry opcratiom of .~uh\Jrdjna tes ... He has the 

right 10 assume the det ails entrusted to responsible subordinates wi II he legally cxeeuted'. ~7 

EwuluaJly, the ·!:uJure tn act" a~pect.~ (If ·t"olllm<!ud respnnsihiJity' w()ukl hecollll.: incorpora ted 

Intu In'aty Jaw tJulJlIgli the 1977 I\dditiollal Protocnl~ tnlhe Ceneva COIIVl,;lltHlIIS. There it wou ld 

he .~Iatl'd that CUIIIIII:lIHkrs wuuld become Jiahlc fur <I breadl of lite law~ oj" war t:ulIllllilled by the 

al· !lnll~ !If "sllbUldilJ,lll' ·if tht:y kliCw. or llad illformatioll whiLh ~holJld have cnabled them to 

c(lIKlmk III IhL' el rClIIlI'.lalln.'s <II the lime, th a I he Ithe subordinatci was cOll1milling Of going to 

[tkl t[ they d id 1I0t take :I II feasible llll"aSlIreS withlllt hcir power to 

.------
,,L Hi" r,II/1fI.I·/IIIl/ I )lJ.tSl1 lIS 127. JII~IlC(! Murphy (dis.~.): 522. 
".1 1'llIliJp R. I' lo.;eig,lllli. Ihc· JI/{1WII·.I·,' IJI! Trial: AI/II:ll War CrimI'S U,/("ntliIlTl.f ill Ihl' £asi. 1945-1951 
(AU~IIIl. Tex;I., : UUlVCl "ty IIr Texas I're~.~. lin I): 55. 
I,~ Iklwccn Nuvt!nlbcl 19·1.(, and Apn l 11)4'), the US conducted a ~ccond ph<lse of procecding~ at 
Nur·clllhcrg, li,llowmg l"llnlplclion of the Internrllion<ll Mili tary Tribunal III that city. These would consi~t of 
12 tl"l«ls (If IllS dclCnlialll., .. ellllvcllcd under the aUlhority of Control Council Law No. 10 of December 
1945. ilnd cumluclcd iI.~ US Military Tribunals. 

/.0 Riehllru L. Lael, 7111' Yllmashi/(/ Precedent: War Crimes ulJd Comlnulld Re.fpmuibiliry (Wilmington, 
Delliware: Scholilrly R~,oltrc~s [nc ., 1982): 124. 
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p revent or reprc.~s the breach',f'" The uncompromising 'should have knowledge' that had found 

Yamashita guilty of failing to meet his command responsibility under the laws of war would no 

longer be the benchmark. It would hecome lowered to a more reasonable level: one that would 

hold a commander rcspon,~ i ble for the unlawful acts of his subordinates on ly if he knew, or ought 

to have known, of them and r,Lilcd \0 take sleps to prevent them. 

Conclusion 

By the slart of Wurld War II, il had hecome well established that the conduct of armed hostilities 

was bOlllld by rulc..~ :tnd Ihal these rules were embodied in both customary and treaty taw. II had 

become similarly c.~ lablishcd that a bel ligerent was entitled to prosecute for waf crimes those 

members of the milled forces of the opponent who had fallen into his hands. Indeed, international 

law held that not unly was it considered appropriate fo r a State tu punish crimes committed on its 

territory, hut it was generally hclieveu that a State could also punish crimes wherever cummitted 

againsllhe safety of thaI State anti its nationals. 

The key concepts uf 'Military Necessity', 'The Defence of Superior Orders' and 'Command 

Responsibility' would feature extensively in Australia's own war crimes tria l .~ against Jap,mese 

defend;mts. l luw the courts generally re.~rondcd 10 th(l.~e concepts will be considered fu rther in 

Chapter [2, 'Thl' Tria ls- t.~sues uf Law'. 

67 UNWCC, l.(HI NqJllrt.\· (JJTriah (JfWar Criminal.f. vol . t2 (I . lmdnn : HMSO, 1949): 76. 
M PrOlocol1 AdtJltil)nut 10 the Geneva Convelllions of 12 August 1949 (Geneva, 8 June 1977) An . 116, 
para. 2. 
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CHAPTER 6 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF AUSTRALIAN WAR CRIMES LEGISLATION 

Introduction 

IL was dear Ihm international law-anti specifically the laws of war-provided for the 

prosecutiun of war crimes, hUI there were also SOffie additional legal influences Oil Australia 

Ihut played an important part in thc actual formu lation of Australia's war cri mes lcgislali(lll in 

1945. 

Auslralia had hcen considering the matler of Japanese war crimes since 1942 and had been 

assiduous in collecting evidence of such crimes from the establishment of the first Webb 

Inquiry in l une 1943. The effort to amass evidence had been fu rther boosled from January 

1944, with the establishment of the UNWCC. Even lhough thc UK (which Australia had 

traditionally followed in nl.ltlers of the law) had established it!! own war crimes legislation in 

June 1945. Australia had been slow in folluwing sui!. It was only as a result of the sudden and 

unexpcct edly early endi ng (If the war with Japan on 15 August 1945. that Austral;il wa.~ 

spurred into actinn to establish its own war crimes legis lation. 

Until mid-I ()4~. the UNWCC had heen an importan t stimu lus for the exchange of jd ea.~ 

mnollgst Its lIlCnlbers regarding the investigatioll and prosecution or wm- crimes. But from 

ahout thl' tillle of the London Conference in JUlle [Y45. which became the precursor of the 

lour-nation Nurclllhcrg Internatiunal Military Trihunal (an initiative of the US, rather than the 

UNWCl'J. t!1l' influence of the UNWCC bcgml til wane. This dlllpter therefure deals with 

three illipolliUlt !egal intluenees on the develupment uf Australia's war erimes legislution

The Nurcmbl.'rg ('hartcr. the: US antI the UK-llnd then ellllStdefli the l\u~lfll!iilll War Crimes 

Ac/ 194) and ll~ ~upplel\l .... ntary regulations ilnd instruetlllllS. 

External Legal Influences 

Th e Nuremberg Charter 

The 1:I~t paragraph or thc Moscow Declaration, signed hy Rouscvcl!. Stalin and Churchill on 

I November ! 'J4~, had .~!llted: 
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The above declaration (which gave II commitment to prosecute German Wilf crimes, 

by the States in which those crimes had been committed) is without prejudice to the 

case of the mOljor criminals, whose offences have no particular locution and who will 

be punished by iI joint dedsion of the G overnments of the Allies. I 

Thi.~, in effect, meant th.lt the principal Nazi leaders would not come under the jurisdiction of 

the UNWCC. Rather, the fate of those leaders would be decided by con .~ ullation among the 

Allied govern ments-which, as II practica l matter. meant the UK, the US , the Soviet Union 

and pussibly France.! And amongst these 'Big Four ' powers, it was the US that held the most 

w mmand ing political and military influence . 

Fnllowi ng the successful Allied 'D-Day' landings in Nonnandy in J une 1944 ;tnd growing 

Soviet successes on the Eastern From, the question of how to deal with the Nazi leaders at 

war's end became increasingly urgent. Roosevelt had been provitled with confl ict ing ad vice 

fmlll sen ior members of his atlministration throughout the lat ter pun of I ()44, abou t whether 

the tiS should ~uprort summary punishment or seek juslice through a more legalistic 

approuch; but hy January 1945 he had decided to proceed with war Cri Jll C-~ trials.' However, at 

the Yalta Cunfcn.:ncc the following month , an increasing ly ai lin g Romevelt lonk no 

immediutc opportunity to g.1in the support of Churchill and Sialin for his plan to pluet: the 

Nazi leaders on Ir il1l." Followio!! Roosevelt '!, death on 12 April 1945, the new US Prcsidcnl, 

I larry T ru mulI, (l ui~kly cm hract;d the llCCU to proceed with war crimes Inals .mtl hy 3 May 

194" Churchill and Stalin had also agreed 10 this proposal. 

hUIll 2(1 Junt' 194\ ;\l11cri(';m, British, French anti Russian juri,~ t~ lI1el fo r sever;iI weeks in 

1,'111111111 III draft [Ill: \1;I\ic inslrulllenl (II' what Wllli id become Ihc Nurt'lllhcrg War Crimes 

'l'll\11111:1i Th~se llegotwlHlll,\ l'1I111111l;\h:d nn K August ]!)45. when Ihc p:u·tll'lpants signed t he 

10111' ]l0ll'cr :lgreCfllt'nI fur iI trial ;nul aprended to it the Nu remhcrg Charier. ) This docllmenl 

IWl':IIJ1L' the essential le!!,al POlill -ol -rclcrcllCc fo r [he prosecution, d~rt'llce and jlltlges tluring 

thl' )' l':u long Nurcm!1t'rg Trwl (20 Novcmbcr 1945-1 October 194M, In atidillnn 10 the fOllr 

0:1111111 .\ PJ'(lSl'Cllli llg , I ') o[ lIn IlHlllillS (includ ing Auslral i;l ) .~l1hsl.'fihcd to thc Nuremberg 

I 1l1.ld!q' F Suulh, TI,.. AlIl<'ri,wl Rood '0 NUl'l'mber/-:. TIl(' Docwnt'llItII')' N,'!'!!r'} 1944- 1945 
(SI,ull "I d, t ::1111 milia: !!""ver Instlilltc Press , Stunfont UniversilY, ! 982): ! 4. 
'Tdlpill Tayillr, Till' IlnnlolllY "/I"t' Nun·fIIlwl'/!. Trials: A Persnnul M l'lIIl11r (New York: Alrred A, 
KIIIII'\". 1'/')21: 27. 
, (i.l ry I B a.~s, SIll)' III<' lIand or \lCII,IIt'WU't': The Polit ics oJ War CrimfJ Tnhw",ls (Pnllcetoll , New 
In,cy I'I!r1eelOn UniversHy Press, 2(00): 172, 
• {'hulchll l had tlriginally wanled SO-IOU of the top Nazis summarily executed Jnd the remainder put 
on Inal. whilst S[alin had preferred ngged ,~how trials along the lines of Ihe 1936-38 Moscow Show 
T/la ls~see Bass; 186111ld 199. 
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Charter.
6 

This document would be of significant innuence. not only in developing a charter 

for the only other 'major' war crimes tria l post-World War II-the International Military 

T ribunal for the Far Ea~t (lMTFEf that would be held in Tokyo from 29 April 1946 to 

12 November 1948- but also as a source of law from which milny of the so-called 'minor' 

warerimes trials (including thuse conducted by Au~tralia) would sUbsequently draw. 

The imporlant Article 6 of the Nuremberg Charier defined the specific cri mes comi ng within 

the jurisuict ion of the Tribunal as: (a) Crimes Against Peace. (b) War Crimes, (c) Crimes 

Against Humanity, and (J) Conspiracy \(1 cOinmil any of Ih{).~e crimes. Olher CharIer arlidcs 

of particulur interest to Australia in developing its own war crimes policy were: 

• Article 7 slaled that the senior positioo of a defendant, including even thaI of 1·lead of 

State, did not free that defendant fmm responsibil ity or mitigate punishment. This would 

give em;uuf3gcmcnt \0 Australia's ultimately thwarted ambition 10 iodict the Japanese 

Emperor for variou~ war crimes at the IMTFE; 

• Article H cunfirmed the Allies' unly ret:ently estahlished positi on that a defence of 

'superiur orders' would nul be alillwed, bUI cuuld be cunsldered in mitigation of 

pun ishment; 

• Article 16 ~·onl'lincd details of procedures Ihat provided for the fair trial of defendants. 

whit.:h was hal.meed in some respccl~ by Article 19; and 

• Article 19 ~lalcllt halthe Trihunal would no\ he houn{l hy technical rules of evidence, as 

would lIormally <tpply ill II civil criminal court or even tnilitllry cuurt mart ial: ' It shal! 

adopt and "pply to the greatest possihle e)(.lent c)(.pe{litious and non-technical procedure, 

and slw ll admit ;my evident.:c which it deems to h"ve probative value'. 

Anirles K, lfl 'lUd, panlcu!arly, 19 would inOuence the clludUCI CIt" illt Allied ~ubsidiary trials, 

mcludill!; those hcid hy All.~tralia. 

The United States of America 

In any cOllsi~kraIJ{1n or the external legal influcnces on AlIstnllia, mention nc(:ds \0 he nlade 

of the US . It h,l.~ hcen noted Ih,1I the US cxerciscd conSlderahle IIlnucnce over thc eventu,tl 

j A copy of the NurcmOtrg Charter is contained in Taylor. "fh~ Allalllmy of Iht Nurtmberg Trial.r: 
Appendix A. 
• Henry L. StimslJn. 'The Nuremherg Trial: Landmark in Luw · . "·Ilrt'IJ.:n AI/uirs 25, no. 2 (January 
1947): 188. 
7 For further detail~ or the IMTFE. see Chapter 13. 
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direction of Allied war crimes policies,8 but, in reauty (for Australia, at lea'>!), that influence 

was primarily and importantly political, rather than legal. 

There can be liule doubt that the US WU.li the driving force in the determination of policy 

regarding the lMTFE, in which eleven Allied countries, including Australia, participated. This 

trial of 'major' war criminals operated under the overall ,lUthority of the Supreme 

Commander for the Allied Powers (SCAP), General Douglas MacArthur, who acted as an 

agent for the powers that had signed the instrument of surrender in Tokyo Bay on 

2 September 1945,9 Ils Charter, issued by MacArthur on 19 January 1946 (with subsequent 

minor amendments on 26 April 1946), was largely based on the Nuremberg Charler. The 

Tokyo Tribunal's jur i~diction was similar to that of Nuremberg, with the s~lme fnur Climes 

heing provided for and similar rules of evidence. Missing, however, wa.~ tht: Nuremberg 

provision regarding the rc.<;ponsibility of the Head of State (MacArthur had illrcady been 

instructed hy (hc US Ihal Emperor Hirohito was nOI to be indiclcd).10 Unlike Ihe Nurernb~rg 

Charh:r, the Tokyo Charter uddcd little to the body of intern at ional lnw fro m which the 

subsidiury trials in Ihe Fur East could druw. 

Authority for tht: US military to c(mduc\ its own sub~idiary trials C,lnle, however, from the US 

COllstitlllilm, with precedents for military tribunals dating back to the Mcxl\:;an Wilr ilnd Civi l 

Waf. The authority to CUIll[Ut:l such commissions, through the t:xcClltivc power IIf the 

I're~ J! len l (a ... ComnHUllkr·in·('hieJ), had been upheld by the US Supreme ('nun in the $0-

r,dkd ·Sahnlcl!r' case, 1.',( /}{/I"ll' Quirin, in I ()42. II Through such authllrlty. Field IOIlHllallltcrs 

,IIUI ally Cl>l1lnl,Ultil'r competent 10 'Ippoillt a Gene]':!1 COllrt Manialc()uld authorise Military 

Thll~ II \.\Ia\ thai till' lirst (If thl! US suhsitli,lry trials held in !Ill.> par 1::lSI · lIlt: ]In:viou.~ly 

It'kl'lt·<I to inal ag'IHlst (;l:lll'ral Ymll:lsh!ta- was convcned undt:r till: ,1111 11l1l1lY o! SCA P 

l~q':IlI.ltllllh Issiled hy MacArlhur Oil 24 Septemhcr 1l)45. These rules well' ~lIhSl'q \ll'IHly 

\Upt'!'>l'dnl hy Ihe '!<egulalions Goveming Ihe Trials of Accu.wd Will CnuulIais' of 

,lll'lcl1Ibl'j' I'J·I"; ;llld wcrc tu n:!l1ain ill furce unl il the completion of US tnah tllthc Asia-

• PllIl l, p R. Pl c~lJ::allu. 'I'lli' i<.lfJIII1I'se on Trw/: Allied Wllr Crilne.~ Opero/I"IrJ I/( 111"/:<1.11. 1Y45 · !95! 
IAu~I'II, Tc).a~ : Un ivclsity ul Tex~s Press, ]971): 6 . 
. , Anl<,ld C Brackm,m. The Ollur Nuremher/: : Tile UII/old S/Ory (If the Tokyo W<lf CrimI' I ' Trials 
IL"II,h.n: Cullins, IIJHIJ): 65. 
," I'll'Lll;;allo 16. 
JI Willard B. Cowles, 'Trial of War Criminals by Military Tribunal.~', Amerll'all Bill' A.Hom.llion 
Immwl, (June 1944): 330. 
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Pacific region in October 1949. For US Commissions operating in Chi na, however, slightly 

more ci rcum~cribed Regulations were issued in January 1946,12 

The SeAP Regulations of December 1945 had similar provisions regarding the Rules of 

Evidence a.~ were contained in nolh British and Australian war crimes regulations lhat had 

heen promulgated. rcspcct ivdy, in lune and October 1945. The SCAP regu lations were, 

however, morc cxpunsivc in the scope of offences covered. Whereas the Bri tish regu ili tions 

simply covered da~sic War Crimes, and the Australian regu lations hOld followed that 

example. hut also included Crimes Against Peace, the SCAP Regulutions had followed 

closely the Nuremberg Charter by including Crimes Against Peace, War Crimes and Crimes 

Against Humitn ity. Only the charge (If 'Conspiracy' had been excluded. Certain differences in 

Regulatiuns, however, would not reslricttne clm;esl of cooperation between the.o.;e eX 4 warlime 

All ies in the prosecution of Japanese war crimes during the immediate post-war year$. 

The United Kingdom 

If US legal innucncc.~ on Australia had heen relatively slight, the 5iUnc could not be said of 

thc UK . Uuring thl; dclihemtiuns of Ihe UNWCC. it had always been understood thaI. on [he 

eessaliun of hostilities, member Statl!.~ would cstablish their uwn national eouns to try [hose 

memoers IIf Ih!.: encmy's armed forec.~ charged with war erimes against UN nationals. In the 

ease of the United Kingdom. its authority for cOllvening such courts, 'Regu lHlioll!i for Ihc 

Tri;iI (jf War Crimin;lls', wa.~ dr,Lfled 10 allow for such trials 10 be conducted a.~ Inilitury courts 

U1Lder Ill"f .cedures si 111i tar to thme arplyinl-' III general courts-martial. 

The Austrah;m War Crimes Commissioner, Sir William Webb, had carl ier heen invnlvctl in 

dISCIISs,on., wilh SCOIIlf British law nlTicers regarding the approprimc metlwds lor prosecuting 

WHr nllllln;J!S. Wehb h;Jd nown to London LU December 1944 to presen t the AU.\lr.llian C;l.~es 

to the lJNWCC. Whilst in London, he had been invited to Olllcnd a meetin~ of key !egal 

,Lu1 hllllt'~·\ (includ i n~ 1he Lord ChancdlOl , Allorney·Gcncral and J udge Advllca1e General) tn 

prescn1 h" views un (!r.Lwing up regulUlwlls for wur crime." trials. Webh suggested that the 

rules "r evidence in slich trials ncedctl tu he broad enough to allow for the admission of any 

eVLdcnc;c with sufficient probative value. such as affidaviLS, depositions and unswom 

Slalemt:nts. l It: also suggested that, when' members of 3 particular military unit had been 

shown III have coll ectively and systemallcully committed war crimes, then ;my individual 

11 For funher details of US law and pJ"llcticc l"oncerning trials of war crimina.ls. see : UNWCC, WII' 
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member of 10M unit could be found guilty, unless that individual was otherwise able to prove 

his innocence. In support of these views, he no ted that, in previous discussions with Lord 

Wright (UNWCC) and Sir Stafford Cripps (Minister of Aircraft Production and an ex· 

Solicitor-General in the British Government), both men had advised him that, in their view, 

military tribunals were not bound by the rules of evidence. U Webb's suggestions were 

subsequently incorporated into the British Regulations, which were promulgated under a 

Royal Wamml on 14 June 1945 as Spec ial Army Order 81/1945 of 18 June 1945.)- The use of 

such a Royal Wmranl in British law was based on Ihe so-called Royal Prerogative, the classic 

definitjon of which is that provided by A ,V. Dicey, who described it as: 'the remaining 

portion of the Crown's original authori ty, and is therefore '" the name of the residue of 

discretionary power left at any momen t in the hands of the Crown' ,IS The Royal Warrant 

method had been taken hecause it could more conveniently be applied in any part of the world 

where a British force wa~ operating. 11S 

The Preparations 

Australian War Crimes Act 1945 and 

Regulations for the Trial of War Criminal s 

Aust rali,m Army Staff in l .ondlln had forwarded a copy of Special Army Order B 1/1945 \0 

Army Headquarters, Melbourne, Wl 24 June 1945. The Department of External Mfair.~ and 

the AttllTi1cy·Gellcr;tl's rkpal'llilent bad also received copies o f this document from their 

respect ive rcrn:seiliallvcs III /.,lnUon. Bllt the receipt of Ihest! Briti.dl Regulations b.\ck in 

AIIS!T:llia wlluld no! appl'ill" III have gellcrated all immediate respollse Irom the departments 

t! <llll"l'n ll"d- or :II kil.~l. till' J\11' lri lliil!1 Anny-to produce an equivaicn t form of Australiall 

kgl~la rj ul\. Indeed, lur ~O!)ll' lllulllhs, the Austmli.1n J\ rmy'.~ Adjut~nt-Generill ( in whu.~c arl.!a 

lily the l ·e.~p0ll"lhtllly Illl legal iUlll Wilr crimes mailers) WHS 110t even aware thilt the UK had 

l'lliIClc:d W,ll lTlllln kgi\liltlllil On 25 September 1945, the Adjutant-Gelleral signallcd tbe 

AII.\lr;lli;U\ Army Stallm Llllld"ll: 

}{"IH"t.l· ,,!Trw/.ftff Will ('''11<111111.1 I. Annex 2 (London: HMSQ, 1947): I J 1- 124 
II NAA. AlO6fl, 1145/5K()f:!- All<ocllics: Comm issiun for lnvesligallun of War Crimes-Leuer from 
Webb 1{I II .V. Evall. Alluilley Gen<"!"a) ~nd MiniSler for EXlernal Aff~lrs, JOJanuury 1945 . 
I" NAA: MP742J1, H6/111'i!l9- Royal Warrant Regulations for lhe Trial o f War Criminals-(U K! 
Sr:d;tI Army Order 11111')45 ,1Ild Alnendmenls J (9 Augusl 1945)-5 (6 October 1949). 
I A.V. Dicey, 1l1lrndw'llIIlI IIi lilt' Study nJ tiM Law of lite Constitlltion (Lolldlln: Macmillan, 1(59): 
424, 
\6 A.P.V Rogers. 'W~r Crill1e~ Tr ials Under lhe RoyaL Warrant: British Praclice [945· 1949', 
International Clnd COIIZparatit' t' Lal' Quarterly 39 (October 1990): 788-789. 



Urgent information requIred 011 the legal basis [of the British) Luneville Trials of war 

crinunals nuw proceeding. On what basi~ is the jurisdiction of the: mllllill'Y courts 

bucd and willI! is the composition and powers of such courts? Who IS the uUlhorny 

convcnlZlg them'! What is their procedure'! AU!l Government requITes us {tol present 

[a) fullllnulysis of whole position. We already hold numerous Japilnese Pqw camp 

ufficwls accused by our men of numerous ulIocilies. 17 
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Back calm: a quick response to the efrect that Special Army Order !lJ/ll)45 provided authori ty 

for the Briti.~h Army trials ,md th,tt additional cupies of that document would be fnrwlIrdcd. 

Within days. the Adjutant·GcneraJ had received a copy of Ihe British Regulations and his 

Diret:luT;J!C of Legal Service." wurked quickly 10 produce a SCI of draft Au.~lralian Regulalion:; 

based on Ihe Brili.~h equivalent. Apparently unaware that the Attorney-General's Department 

had deddctl in September 10 adopt the mai n pl1intli of the British Reguhll ions into a statute, 

wh ich would be knuwn as the War Crim~s Act 1945 and which would allow for the necessary 

trial procedure detail 10 be provided in a subsidiary set of AU5tl1lljan Regulations, General 

Blanlcy wrote to the Minister fU f the Army, Frank Forde, on 3 October 1945: 

I culLsllkr 1\ must deSirable thDI acuon should be (Ilkeo to bring e,,·enemy persunnel 

1:ullly ue atl"lK"lties \(I speedy alld certain trial. To thIS elld, I invite allentltln (() the 

llChUIi t~lken oy the United Kmgdum HS eVidenced in Speclul ArJlly Order Nu. 

KIII')1\5 uflhe Iii'" June II)IIS 

•• J hilve hiul stlll.lied hy Ihe Army Legal Service the introduction ur il .~lJml:\r 

pWn'dure h) condil[[)ns in tlle Australian Mili tary Furces !lUU the aren or its cunerll 

re."I'(lflslhi!JII~.S abrollu . It IS wnsidcretl that preci~cJy the sallie erh'ct cnuld be 

ohl,lIr1et! HI ullr (IIndltlUIlS by the issue of an Ortl~r·i n·Cuuncll aUlh[)n~mS 

l{q;'\llalm!l~ ror Ih~ trial uf W"r ("rlmi nal~. and [ submit hereWith Dllih Ihl' dnln 

()nlcl III ·Connnl ~nHI the m:cUllltmnymg re)tullLliuns in drart form . II 

Bu l 11 wa~ all tUII Jalc. The WUI Crim(·j· Act 11.)45 was imroduced unu ParitallleJlI by the 

Al' lIn~ Allllflley·(ielieraJ, Mr I.A . Beasley, UII the following d<iY, 4 <XluDer I{).:! .'i. where it 

wa ... [l;ls~ed hy 011111 Hlluscs within a few hours (If each other.19 Whilst 1111 duubl a surprise 10 

Bl;IIlJey , this turn of events did nOI Slop hi$ draft Regulations from emenllg fnrc~ T he Army 

Mumler , Forde , had written to Acting A\lomey-General Beas ley on tile day Jullowmg the 

II NAA MI>"7<121I, j36JtIl637-Pr()po.~ed Military Courts, War criminals (AnIlY m~l[)dYl--Slgnal 
Hles~agc ML56f>9 of 25 September 1945. from LANDFORCES to AAS London. 
II NAA : MP74Vl. 33611/1637-Leller from General Sir Thomas Blamey, Cummandcl ·III·Chlcr. t(l 

MI r.lank Forde, Minister fOi the Army, dated) October J!;l1l5. 
I¥ Fur u copy uf the Australian War Crimes ACI 1945, see Appendix B. See nbo ('PD: vut 1115. Huuse 
of Representatives, <I Oelobel 1945: 65 JO-6S II and Senate, 4 October 19115: M64-646~. 
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passing of the War Crimes Act 1945 and forwarded on a copy of Blamey's letter and draft 

Regulations. In his response to this letter, Beasley reassured Forde thai it was not too late to 

take Blarney's proposals into account: 

In view of the passing of the War Crimes Bill. any comments on Ihe proposal.~ put 

forward by General Blarney appear to be unnece~5ary, The Rcguhuinn.~ 

accolllp,mying General Blarney's }eUCT might. however, be taken as the basj.~ for the 

preparation of an)' Regulations required under the War Crimes Atl. lO 

Beasley's proposal was accepted by Forde. With the War Crime.\' Act 1945 being assented to 

on II October 1945, the necessary Regulations to accompany the Act, Statutory Rules 1945 

No. J 64: R('Kulatiof!.~ jor [he Trial of Wa r Criminals, were drafted by Army and approved by 

the Ex.ecuti ve Counci l on 25 October 1945. 

In hindsight, It seems remarkable that the Attorney-General's Department could h<lve 

prepitJ"(:d the War Crimes Act 1945 without any consultatiun With the Department of fhe 

Army.ll It SCCIll.~ unlikely that the reason for thi s had anything t1I do with dimini.~h i ng the 

Army's eventua l rule in conducting the military court.s authorised under the Aet. beciluse the 

Act had horrowed signi ficilllt ly from the Brit ish Regulations. Rathl:r it wou ld seem to sugge.'it 

th;lt it WilS an attempt by one uf Evatt's two departments, AlIuflley-Uencrill'.~, \() maintain 

their Minister", initiative liver ti le direct ion of Australia's waferimcs tri;lh prugramme fur the 

time heing. [t ilr.~O likely rcnet"lcd Ihe Governmen t 's view al tlte lime thatlhe UNWCC wou ld 

he pruvlllmg over.'olght of the Wilr crimes t rials progr,1I11111e, mlher than the I\rmy.n In his 

Sel·llwJ Re,lIhng .~Jlced\ 11\ the Huuse of Representiltives (III 4 Ot.:luher, Beasley gives SOIllC 

mdil·:ltJlHIIlI the pI"n:dures th;1I the (;Ilvcrnmen( then eX[lc<.:ted til he fulll1wcd: 

[W [nlt tl\,' "h),·,t "f" ..-tf"..-cting tli,' (rial lind punlslullellt 01 war CI"IIIIIJI.1Is, (he H'lanl (If 

11II1UII\ IIIC.\I(lnt ('\" ·1 hy! W,·\11l 1 will make eX h~Il~IIVC IIHI\lIII'·' and r~p()n ~s 1(, tht" 

war CI \l un 11i ;1I h,lve been '·(lIlHll l lH:d. :md the ellemy sUhl" ~l~ \\'h" have ~\\lIII I1Il!cd 

---- ---
~'NA i\ MI'7.! ll l . I It,; I fl /, 17- Letter ["fllIli Al.:ting Anorlley·Genel.1I John l!easley to MInister fUI the 
Army, Fr;mk hU lk. II.II\"[I 'JOetooc r 1'145. 
II The refev~1I1 AI,·, lIeparltl1t'ntal filc - NAA: A47216, W2Ko};! - lndiel!tcs thai Ihe British 
RegulatIOns WCU· hUW<lldcd 10 AG's oy DEA on 25 July IlJ4~ . On 25 Seplemher, EV311 (whu was lhen 
1111.011\11111). Wll' pn1l11111('<1 oy Ihe dep:lT1mental Secretary, Sir GcOl~c Knuwles, for'l declsiull on how 
hest to plocccd wilh.1II equiva1cul piece of Au.~trnlian legislation. !::VlIll ·S response on 30 September 
pruvideu the nl",ess~ l y ;tpproval tu proceed wilh the tabling before p~rh~nlent of a War Crime~ Bill. 
The uraCting 01 th.!l Bd l was only completed on 3 October 1945 (see NAA: A2863, 1945/48-War 
Crimes Bill 194 ~ ACI No 48 of t (45). 
n Australia W3.' a £t lOlig supporter of the UNWCC and i l ~ representative on the Commis~ion, Lord 
Wright, had become lht organ isation's Chainnan in January 1945. 



tnem. The rcpon of the board will be considered by Ihe United Nations War Crime~ 

Commi.~~ion . ThaI commis.~ion will delennine in what cues charges nre (0 he laid',ll 

8J 

[n his speech in response, the Leader o f the Opposition, Robert Menz.ies, gave his party's full 

support to the Bill, but raised certain queries aboUl lhe Army's future ro le in the investigation 

and trials process: 

J luke no exception \0 these provisiun ~. Four llSPCCl5 In thIs ~ubjeci wh ich need 

unenlion lIre: the Army invtsligation. whil::h IHl!urally IS not dealt wilh in this 

mea.~urc: Ihe speedy deten ti on and arrest of thuse who have been responsible for, nr ' 

are su.~pccted of having committed, wur crimes; the orgamsing of the evidence LU be 

prouutcd: ;md the establishment of the necessary trihu!lij]S·. 2_ 

Men7.ies had correctly noted that, although the War Crime,~ Act J945 had specified that thc 

prosecut ion of Japanese war erimina l ~ wnu ld be conducted by military (rather than civilian) 

courts, it did not make clcaT the delineation of rc.~pons i hil i tics between the Army and the 

organisat ion thcn t'l.~ked with investigating war crimes in Au~tralia-thc A wec, Menzie~' 
prescient (lbservaliulls foreshadowed cvenl~ that wou ld take plat.:e duri ng thc closi ng munths 

of 1945, whit.:h would even tually resu lt in thc Army being handetl widespread powers fur 

funning the war crillles trials programme and the sideli ning of the UNWCC's reprcsentative 

body in Australia, the A WCe. These evenl~ will be dist.:usscd in Chapter R, 'Australian Army 

Cuntrul of the W,lr Crimes Investi gation and Tria l.~ Procc,~,~', 

Aus tra lia n War Crimes Acl1945 

As n'ls heen nOll'd, the A\J,~lralian Wl/rerime,l' At:1 11)45 (1111: AU'lraliun Act) was ha,~ed on tht: 

UK ' .~ Spo.:cI;i1 ArlllY Order 1:1111945 of I t! June 1945. One srgruficant variation bel ween the 

I wu, however, W,I ~ in relation [0 the st.:upc of crimo.:s covcrt!d , TIle Hritish Rcgulatiom covered 

only d:l,>.~ic 'war cnmcs' , which were based on the standard ddlOlIiurr (If ." violation o f the 

laws :md u.~ages uf war' . The Australian Act, however, nOI only lIlc1uded within its definition 

of 'war crulles' the (Inc u,,>cd in the British Regulatitlns, hul also refelTed 10 a list of 35 

specific war crimes that had one month earlier been IIwludctl in thc Instrument of 

App(lirltnlent III Ihe '1l1ird Webb Cnmmission.1S Tne list WliS bil~ed 011 the 32 cri mes listed by 

the ·Commission on the Responsibility of the All thor~ of tnc W,lf ;lIId its Enforcement of 

Pcn altic.~' in its Report pll!sented to the Preli minilry Peace Cunft!rencc al Paris, 29 March 

l) CPO: vol. 1 H5, House of Representatives, 4 October 1945: 651 1 
1. CPO: vol. 185, Huuse of Representatives, 40elober 1945: 651 1 
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1919/6 to which Australia had added the Crime of Aggression, as well as the crimes of 

Cannibalism and Mutilation of the Dead. Despite the inclusion of the Crime of Aggression 

within the scope of Australia's legislation , no defendant would ever oppcar before an 

Australian war crimes court ch arged wi th that crime. 

The Australian Act authorised Australian Mi litary Courts to uy persons charged with 

committing a war cri me since 2 September 1939, in any place whatsoever, against any person 

who was at any lime a resident of Austral ia or its Territori es, or against British subjects or 

cit izens of any allied power. Courts were \0 consist of not less than two offi cers in add ition to 

the President o f the Cou rt and were empowered to award senlences of dC.llh, or any lesser 

pena lty, on those fuund guilty. Sentences of dealh could only be passed with the concurrence 

of al I memhers of three-member courts. For larger courts, Ihere needed 10 he Ihe concurrence 

of at bl.~t two-thirds of its members. Importantly, Article 9 of the Act lliso relaxed lhe strict 

rules of evidence that applied in Field Genera l Courts-Martial and in civilian courts of law: 

At :llly hearing hefore a military <.:ourt the court may take into consider:l!ion any ural 

~t;\tcm.:nt or JIlY do<.:u mem appcaring on the face o f it to be iluthenti.:. provided the 

statement or dncument appears tn the court to be of assistance in plUving or 

disproving the: c harge , 1l00withstandins that the statement or documenl would IInl he 

admi~~lhlc in evideHel' heforc a field general courl martial. 

Wlll·f<· Ihe!c l~ evidelll;e lilal ;) war Grime hw> been lhe result of c<IIlcerted :1(.:lion upon 

Ihe pm·l 01 ;' IIml or &1"1>'1[1 "I !lien. eviuel\ce given upon aay t.:h .. rge rc!<.Iling I" Ihal 

Cl lll ie llg" ill.'! ;my Itlember of Ihe lUll! of group may be re~cived as evide l1 ce or Ihc 

Ic·'pclII"hilily Cl ! cach Il lelllher cl f Illl· unil <II gn)up fur Ihal crime .n 

Thl" rarmrit":IIl"n.~ or Article () (1 1\ ju.\!icl' .lIul due process would hCI.:Ullle all is.~lll: III a numbc: r 

of Au~tral!' l1 l 1II;lr ailll e.~ triab ;Int! WI ll Iw I.:onsidercd further in both Chapter 7, ·Australian 

Tn;d l 'rlJ":t·dure~' ;1[ 1(1 ('haple /" II, "The T1"l;lb~Jssues (If Justice' . 

Regulations for the Trial of War Criminals 

Th~ Rrgu laliol1s for the T ri al of War C/"llliin.dsl8 fill ed out the details of the [n.d procedures 

tilal had heel) t·ontai lled ill the British Regulations. Like its parent UK uocumelll, the 

Aust r al i,lII Hcglilaliolls specified" nUlllhcr of provisions of the Al7ny Act and Rules o f 

II Sec Appelll.ltx C. 
J. Sec [hc I\ll\cll~·an Journal of Inlernat ional Law 14 (December 1920): 114-1 15. 
17 War Cnl\\c~ I\ct 1945: Article 9. 
l'See Appcndi;ll D. 
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Procedure for courts-martial that would not apply to the trial of war criminals. The Australian 

Regulations also slated that, if the accused is an officer: 'the Convening Orticcr should. so far 

as is practicable:. but should he under no obligation to do so, i1ppoint as many officers as 

possible of equal or superior relative fank to the accused' ,29 Over the subsequ<!nt five years of 

Australian war crimes trials, on ly rarely would Convening Offkers find themselves able to 

meet the spirit of that provision. No olher particular requirements were placed on officers 

nominated to preside ovcr, or he members of, these military courls . Certainly. legal 

qu alifica[jon.~ were ont cons idered nCt:Cssary. The Conve ning Officer could ulTange to app<lint 

a Judge Advocate to advise the court nn matlers uf law, but this was by no means mandatory. 

By contraM, the British Regulllti()n.~ were far stronger on the prderence to have a Judge 

Advocutc present at each trial or, failing th<lt, to have at least one legally qualified officer as a 

court member. The Briti~h requirement wa.~ thai. if the Judge Advocate General himself was 

unable to appoint a legal officer to act <IS Judge Advocate for a trial, the Convening Officer 

must then llproinl at least one omccr with legal qualificlitions 10 act cither as President or a .. II 

member of Ihe Court-unless, in the Convening Officer's opinion, this was not t:unsidcrcd 

necc...sary. If the Convening Officer did hold SUt:h a view, however, he was then required to 

expre.~s it in the Order convening the Coun.1I1 A Judge Advocate was required to advise the 

Court on mallCTS of subslantive and pnx:edural law. His duties included the summing up of 

evidence prior In a court's deliheriltion, unless both he and the court thought this III be 

unnete.~.~;lry . A Judge Advocate had nn voting powers Hnd court mcmbers were not obliged to 

llccert his advice . At ull timc.~, the Judge Advocate had 10 mainUlin an entirely impartial 

position hetween l' rmecution and Ocf"eIKc . 

It is nnl knuwl\ why the Au.~tralian Rcgu lauulls ;J( loptcd a Jess rigurous appro;lch \() the usc of 

ludgc Advoca\es Ih;m did thc Briti.\h Regul:LtwIlS. Certai nly the British RegU lations had heen 

devcluJ"lCd III :111 orderly f'l~hion. during whtl"h ti me there hacl becn widespread inter

deparuncnwl cUllsultat iolls with considl.:red legal input pfllvided by appropriale authorities. 

' nlC Austrah:lIl Rcguhltions, huwever. wt!re hurriedly deyeloped by the Army over a three

week pcriud, during which it may nul haw heen altogether possible to llchieve widespread 

extemal CllllsulWllon . In the prat:llclil immediacy of the situation, it is possible that Army 

Orfice felt thai, were it 10 be slipuhued that there shuuld be II ludge Advocate present al every 

tn:.!!, then this llIlght place all ullft!asoJlilhk limitation on a Convening Officer' s abilily tu 

convene a trial. 

l1 Regulalion.~, Art. R. 
)Il NAA: MP74211. 336111IS09-UK Special Army Order 8111945, dated 18 J une !94.~, Regulation.5 
(a~ amended hy Amendment No.3, dated 28 Fehruary 1946). 
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An important aspect of both the British and Australian Regulations. where the text was almost 

idenlicai, related to the matter of 'peti tions' against findings or sentences (neither the British 

nor Australian Regulations provided ror appeal against either finding or sentence). The 

Australian Regulations stated: 

The accused may within 14 days of the termin3tjon of the Proceedings in Court 

submit a Pctilion [0 the Confirming OmeeT against the finding or senlence or both "'" 

Pro~uJed that if such Petition is against the finding il sh;11l be referred by the 

Conl1rming Officer, together with the Proceedings of the trial, 10 the Judge Adv(lca te 

Gcncrnl or a Deputy Judge Advocate G enera! for advice and rcpIlTllhcrc()n:'1 

Amending Leg islation 

The Awmalian WlIr Crime,l' Act 1945 remained unamended until 198H, at which time it was 

radically overhauled under amendment by the War Crimes Amendment Act 19R8 to alluw for 

the prosecution of persons now AuslrOllian ci t izens, or who are resilknl in Auslralia, who were 

alleged 10 have commiucd a war crime in Europe during a war 01" occupation occurring 

hClween I Seplcmhcr IIH9 ~nd g May 1945.12 The Auslrali,m Regulations for Ihe Trial of 

War Criminals, meanwhile, had been repe<Jlcd un 10 Nnvelllher 1955. \1 During Iheir 10 years 

in force, they wert· amenllcd on two UC(USiOllS. 

Fir~lly, r\nidc .5 (41 of Ihe War Crime.l· Act /945 prowJcu fu r 'olle or more unjcer.~ uf the 

naval. military m air flln~cs of any Power allied or ;ISs(lt:l<lted wilh Ilis M'~Jcsty in :lIly war' 10 

he :1[IIHlllllt:11 'l.~ ,I IIIClnl1l'1' (If all AI!.~I!'iIlian war crilll .... ~ ~·"Ul1 Sud1 a pl'Ilvisll,n, lu,wev('r, was 

kll II I pl'I.:dmic tIll' appllllllJl!cnl of Brilish Ilf C'lIlllll1l1llwcall h ollln:rs I" II 1I .~ lral ian ("OUl'lS. To 

l'lf("lIniVell1 tIll:'; pll1hlclll, thc Rt:gul;lIilllls WL"rt: allh'llued 111 f'ehnlary 1')4(1 hy the add ilion ofa 

il,'W R"gul;lthHl KII . 

The (;m'clllur ' (;<'IICI'al "f ;IIIY ]1ClS"1I ,lIl1 ll1>rizt:u undcr Ihe Actt" ("(Invent: mi li tary 

l,,"'l, m,IY al'l,ollll i" a melHha ("Iher lhan Iht: Pn.;'lucnl) ,d till' romt onc III" mort: 

nflil'n, "J the nilv,,], mililary or air rorccs of the Unllcd Killgdo!Jl or orany olher pilrt 

JI Regulations. Art. 17. 
Jl The reasons (ur tIllS amendment are discussed further III tho: overall Conclusion 10 this thesis. 
n Australian Statulury Rule~ 1955 No.8l: Repeal of the Regulations for the Trial of War Criminals 
(10 November 19.'i5) (Gazetted on 17 November 1955) . 
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Secondly. Article 7 of the War Crimes ACl1945 referred \0 the power of military courts to try 

persons charged with war crimes committed against any pcr!<ion 'who was at any lime resident 

of Australia'. It hcc;unc apparc!u that thc Prosecution sometimes fo und it difficult to prove 

the facl of such rcsitlcm:c without undue delay. To expedite proceedings. thc Regulations 

were lImended in March 1946 by the mldition of new Regulation ItA. 

[n allY proceedings of;J military court, a document purporting [n be a certificate under 

the h,lml II[ the prosecutor or prusecuting onicef that a person refcITCd 10 in the 

chnrge was at some time resident of Auslralill shall be: prima Joril! evidence uf Ihe 

mailer so certified without proof uf the hamlwflt ing uf the prO!iCeutor or prosel:uting 

u[ficcr,u 

Delegations of Powers 

Wi t h Ihe Aust ralian War Cn'mes Acl /945 having ~en as!lentedlO on II Ck.'\ober 1945, 

delegalions givlllg the power for commanders of Divisions and above 10 convene and to 

npp()im o]'(jeers to Military Courts were is.~ued hy an Order-i n-Counci l on 24 October 1945, 

Such dek'gnlions under the Act were nol ]Xllitically conh,mlious and had been readily agreed 

In. Thi,~ WllS not, however, the case with the remaining powers of the Governor General, 

con tained within the ACI-spec.:ificaJly, the [lllwt'rs to confirm scntClJI,;es, to m it igate 

punishme nt. und \0 suspenu sCnlenccs. The prol>lcm lay with the sensitive issue of death 

scntelH,:es , 

All InterHn ~ulut!On W;L~ rc,ll,:hcJ on 12 December I <J4.'i, when an Order-ill-Council was issued 

tlml g,Lve to thu~c senior uffir.:ers already delegatctlthc powers to convene and appoint officers 

In 1111htary l'Otl!"h the addiliuu:Ji puwcrx w confirm till' findlJlgs and sentences of those courts, 

(lr III ~cl1ll had. the fi ntling anti sentence, or elllier of Ihem, for revision . In atldition, the 

Commandel · ,n ·( 'hief of the Australian Military Forn" WitS deicgatl • .'d the power to miligate or 

l'Cm ll the plU\lshment. tn CU/lUTlU le punishment, ilnd In suspend Ihe execution or currency of 

l' AUSlraJL,Ln St:ltlLlory Rule! 1946 No, 30: AmcndmeJll 10 Regulal ions Un(jcr Ihe War er;mt,r Arr 1945 
(20 Febwary 194(1), 
)1 AuSlraJi~1l Slmulory Rules J946 No, 56: Amendmenl 10 Regulalious Under the War Crimes AN 1945 
(20 March (946). 
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any sentence. l6 But this interim solution still di d not include cases which involved a death 

sentence. 

Cabinet continued to agonise over the matter and eventually decided in early 1946, that the 

Acting Commander-in-Chief)? would be the o nly delegate with powers to confirm death 

sentences: 

Authority 10 .\pprovc of the actual carrying out of death ~elllcnccs {)Il Jap war 

criminals nuw reserved for C-in-C. All proceedings in whio;h a sentence Dr deuth is 

awarded wIll be dispatched to Landforces whether or NOT II petlllon IS lodged hy the 

ilccused. Landforce:> admi n instructions on ex ecutions will be issued ilI1Cr. l~ 

From ),lnuary 1946 until July 1950, additional delegations would he approved for other 

aUlhnrlllCS to convene trials, appoint officers, and con firm findings <lnd ~cllte ll ecs . The powers 

10 mitigate, remit, commute or suspend would, however, remain more strictly controlled. 

With the ending of the Commander-i n-Chief position on 28 Fenru<lry 194(1, Lt Gen Sturdee 

was appointed as Chief of General Staff (CGS). The following month SlIIrdec wos delegated 

the full range of powers he had previously been given os Commander 1Il -(,hjcf.!~ It WIIS not 

unlil 21 April Iq47 thaI 1hc..<:e full power~ were delegated to the Adjutant-Genera!. the senior 

military officer (a major ~eneral) <It Army Headquarters responsible ror Army's personnel and 

kgal 1lI<1\tcrs.4!l 

Army Amplifying InstructIon s 

M";I!\\\hlle, hy Nlll'~'ntlJcr 1!)4'i. Ihe G!IVcrnmcllt was hCClHlIIIlg IIl1p;,IICII1 hi ),!cl the trials 

ul1lkl"\\~ l y. Milkinl! Illi.'. ]Ioinl , the Minister ror Ihe Army .~enl a hh~lcnllg L'ahlc In the 

Sl'u,.:I:1I y. Depart IlIt'l1I 01 11ll' AnllY, 1Il .~tnlcli Ilg h i II) to gel 1hi ng.s JllOvi Ilj.' 

Will Y"U pka~e thetd, .... : 

w. ( ',,"l11ItII1\Vmllh CI/~"lIt· Nn 1AII ( J , Dt"\:~mber 1(45). 
II Lt (;"I! V .AJI. S!Unlec had been ,lPPUltltcd Acting Commander·in·Chld" on I LlL"<.:cn,ber 1945. The 
\1<,.\1111111 was t.hsestabHshcd with Ihe 1 c"e.'lablishment of Ihe Mil itary Board on J MW·l·h J ')46. 
INAA . MP74211. B6I11l143- War CrimlOais Administration-Signal IlIl'.~sagc 1\06504 dated 
I F.l:hru;HY 1946, (rom LANDFORCI-:S Itl LANDOPS, FIRST ARMY, TIMFORCE dnd NOR FORCE. 
l~ COIltIll"ltweu/lh GuUlle No S3 (20 March 1946) . 
• n Co/lt/llmnvealilt Gazelle No 79 (I May (947). 
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The following day. 23 November J()45, Australian Military Forces (AMF) Headquarters 

instructed its commancls: 

Military Courts will he ~lJnvcllcd f()rlhwilh. for trillls of war criminals accu~ed of 

offcll(;cS against Australian nali"uah (mly. Delaih:d instrUClinns by air mai l will ~latc 

procedure rclalmg offcnc.:cs against Allied nalioIHI!S. Pending advice of more 

cOmprdH!nsivc udcgalions. prCl(;cl:uings of courts will be forwarded f:.lsles! means It) 

I-IQ AMI' for (,:on tirmalioll . A<.:klllowlcdge] lind state cstilllUlcd dale actual 

" C(>JlllllcrKcrnenl uf trials .• 

Implementing in.~lrU(.:tion.~ were issueu by the Aujutant-Gcncral on 26 November 1945, giving 

more details to Army (,;onlmanucrs (spc(';ilically thosc at the Advanced Headquarters AMF at 

Morolai anti the I Ic,\dlluarh.:rs Fir,~l Australian A rmy at Lae) regarding the establishment of 

the Australian military t!ouns. 4l It gave tIle order for military courts 10 now prm;eed: 

Subjc<.:t III thc prn\'I~I(l!)S of Ihis Instruction, de!eg;\leS will fonhwith convene a 

milil<lf)' <,:oUI'I for the trial of all)' person charged with the cOlllmission 0(" \I war erim!; 

,IS SOli I[ ;1.\ the dlnl'~c ur diar~es ag<linsl such J>Crson arc read)' for tria l. DeJegat!;s will 

Cllllvene a\ IlWIlY CO\lrl.~ ", are necessary ond practic ilble to ueal with the numbers of 

persoliS [Hider charge 

In Ilrdt!r tn (""ci ll!illc AMF i\ulllinistr>lIiun. war criminals were (() be divided inlo three 

categories. 

Tho,,' . dHirged with the commission of a war crime soh:ly against 

I\USlI:tJlan Ilationals. 

charged with the cummissioll of a war crime agllin't both 

I\U~II:dlan "m!l\lliet! nlltionals. 

~ I NAA: MP742J1 . 13611/622 - Oates of Commencement T rial.lllf War Criminals- Cable CS4123 uf 
22 November 194:'0 
~:lNAA: MP74211. J361J/622 - Signal mtssage AG94290, from LANDFORCES til LANDOPS and 
FIRST ARMY. datctl2] Nuvemoel 1945 . 
• ) NAA: MP742f1 ]]6flIJ617 - HQ AMF leller 151625 to Advanced Headquarter~ AMF and HQ 
Firsl AilS!. Army. daled 26 November 1945. 
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Categor y C Those ... charged with the commission of a war crime solely against 

All ied nationals. 

Regarding the proced ure of the courts, commanders were instructed that the president of each 

COUft was to be an AMF officer. Wit h the approval of the respective service au thorities, 

ho wever, RAN and RAAF offi cer:> cou ld be appointed as members of courts deali ng with 

offences against RAN and RAA F personnel. 

Suspec ts in Category A were to be brought before a court consisting solely of officers of the 

Australian Defence Forces. Those in Category B we re to be brought to tr ial before a court 

consisting of two officers o f the Australian Defence Forces and, if practic;lble, members to 

represent each of the Allied Powers whose nati on als had been subjects or the alleged crime. In 

the case o f Category C, suspects were to be held in cu stody until HQ AM F had mnde suitable 

~ rran geme n t s with the Government concerned. 

Mean while, c(Jmmilndcr"~ had heen advised that the term ' Austral ian nationals', used in 

conjunction with thc de fi nit ion of C;lfcgory A and Cutegory B war criminuls wus to include 

'nalivc$ o f Australiun mandlltl·d Icrritorics, .4' In that regard, it wa.~ aL~o lleces.~ary for the 

status of C hinese niltio!lals Ii vlllg in Austnl lian territories to be tletcnn inctl: 

In l;:lSCli wherc (·hl l w.~c 11.III"n,,1 IS vl(.:tim of W~r Crime ,lIut 'Ipprupnale c<lIlvcnillg 

allihurity ""I"ldn, av,ul.,!>lltt y "f cvn!cllce Ilwkcs nmvCIlIIl);: " f C\llIrl dcslr"hlc, slIL"h 

cmlrls may be: COIwctwd:1l t h~ dl.'L·t elion of the cunvcning autlu>nucs."" 

From thc kgal PCTSPL·L·tlvl'. all W'IS IhlW III p lilee . Wi th legislatio ll , regulatioll s lind i ll .~tnrc t i() ns 

JJl onil-r, :UIIJ with ~(I1fIL' lell t ddq.;:tt HIIlS approved \0 (.:()I\vene and appolllt pllke!"s 10 mili tary 

courts. A ustralia (llIl1 l lIeIlCL~d the flrsl 0 1 its w .. r cri mes Irinls ilt Murot:ll, in the Ne therlands 

Con clus i on 

The; Aust r.ri lan Ww' (·1"11110 II , I I CJ4.'i alld it.~ supplementary Regulation ... wen· burn uf a desi re 

((J cstahli sh a Will' crime;, trial- pfI)gramlllc that wo uld bring alleged Japanese war eri min <l ls to 

aCClIlrnl fu r cri mes eOIlHllllle;\1 .I gainst Austra li ans and, where appropri:lte, Allied nationals. 

4' NAA : MP742/1. 336J1I1637- LA NDFQRCES ~ignal message AG 95555 ,,( 29 November t945, to 
LA NDOPS and FI RST ARM Y. 
4} NAA: MP742/i, 336/1/3R2 War Crimc.~ Act, Regulations and Delegation.~·-LANDFORCES 
signal message AG5396 of 25 Jall l"lry 1946 I" FIRST ARMY. 
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Australians particularly wanted a reckoning for the many atrocities committed against 

Australian POWs by their Japane.<;e captors. As the Australian War Crimes Commissioner, Sir 

William Webb, had then said of Austral ia's intcre.~t in bringing Jllpanese war criminals to 

justice: 

II ill pro!mhly true to S3Y that nu country h:u been IIIMC [l:Jinsl~ki ng in ilS 

invcsliJ,:alion of war crimes or IJ\IIrC pur[luscful in lIS (]e~irc 10 ensure thaI lho~e 

responsihle fur outrngcs shall I)ul eS~'lLpe punishmcOl . ·~ 

The Nuremberg Charier had sel the benchnHlrk fnf nation;Li ]cgislacioll; the US administ ration 

had sel the polilic;!l di rection: whilstlhe British ReguJlltions of June 1945 provided the legal 

framework on whkh Australia's legislation wa<; to be ha.~cd. 

The War Crimn An /945 was largely dmfled during the week before its tabling in Parliament 

on 4 October 1945. The AU authorised the usc of military {;ourts to prosecute alleged Japanese 

war criminals. hut did not specify how the Army and the A Wec (which then had overall 

responsibility fo r the invest igatiun of war crimes against Australians) were to interact in 

support of the trillls programme. TIlis ambiguity conccmmg the respective rules of the Army 

Hnd thc A wee pmciu{;ed tensions hetween the tW(l C1rg:ltlisatiun.~. How Ihis mailer was 

eventual ly resolved will he discussed in Chapter 8, 'Australian Army Control o f the War 

Crimcs I nve,~ligatuU1 and Trials Proce.~s·, 

The WI/I' Crillll',I' Act /945 ant! supporti ng Regulations had certainly borrowed heavi ly from 

the British l<cgulatinns. The one significant departure, however. l:nncerned the need \11 have u 

1cg.dly llu;l lilkd u!lil.'c r either a,~ a lI\cmhcr uf the CHUrl. or to mJvjse the court (as the: Judge 

AdvlJl;ale), The British l{egullllions relluircd Ihis, unles!. the COllvening Officer fdt \hllt such 

an lImcer was not necessary, in whil.'h eilSI! he had tn give hL.~ reasons for this in the Order 

cunvenlng Ihe Cuurt. The Australian Regulat ions, however. did nnt make the presence or a 

legally quahlied ufficcr. either a.~ a court member or court adviscr. :1 n:quin:ment. This perhaps 

rdlel.'leu an Army pOint III' view Ihat slime casc.~ might present a:-. so straightforw:lrd that the 

inherelll gllild sense of the court mcmbt:rs wuuld likely be sufflctcnt 10 make an informed 

judgement. It 1l1.'iU more than likely refl(."Cled an expectation that legally qualified oflicers 

might s(Jll\cliIllC.~ hc in .dwr\ supply during the pmt.w:u p<!nod-· an cxpccullion thaI would 

later prove correct. 

.~ H.V. EVDtt. Arl.tlrafio III World AjJaiI'J (Sydney: Angus nnd Rohemol1, 1946): 65, 
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As was the case wi th similar legislalion used by the UK and US, the procedures established 

under the War Crimes Act 1945 fell short of national and international :<;!andards of due 

process for the accused-a matter that will be considered in more detail in the next chapter. 

Nevertheless, these procedures accorded with the widespread community cxpcctations of that 

pcriod.47 Indeed. the Government's announcement of the war crimes trials programme at the 

time of introducing the War Crimes Act in October 1945 mel with significant bipartisan and 

public ~uPJrort within Australia. 

If AU~(lall;] wuuld cvcnlu~JJy abol ish capital punishment lHl.tionWlI,k III 19!!5. with the passing of the 
Crim('_, (/Jelllir P"mdty A/miitton) 1\ me/Ulment Ao, /985. III 1945, at th..: tllll": of the passing of the War 
Crim/',\' Al:l, only Vueenslnuti had abolished ..:apilal punishment-whit h It ditilll 1 Y22. 
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CHAPTER 7 

AUSTRALIAN TRIAL PROCEDURES 

Introduction 

Criticism has been levelled against thc Australian Wur Crime.f Acl 1t)45 (the Act) nn the basis 

that il was discriminatory. I It was ccrl:linly true th"c the Act provided fm a pcrsll il charged 

with commiuing a wnr crime to he trcatl.'tl with con~idel'nhly l cs.~ due process Ih:m wou ld hnve 

been accorded, for cxump]e, to an Australian .~old icr, were thnt soldier In have been tried by 

an Au.~lr;11ian military court for commi tting a simi lar crime. 

The use (If Ihe death penalty was a particular ca~c in point. Under Article II (I) of the Act, a 

person fount! guilty of comm itting a war crime by a mili tary court was 'liable to suffer death 

(ei ther by hanging or shooling)'. An Austmlian soldier charged with I.:offim iuing a similar 

offence, however, would have ht.'en covered by a provision of the Commonwealth Defence 

At" IWH, Secliun 98, which Slated that no member of Ihe Defence FnTce shall be ,~eJllenccd to 

death hy any court martial, except for four specified and limited o ffe nces related to treachery, 

And, in ,~lIc h t'lL~e,~, the sentence cou ld not he carried {lut ulltil it was confirmed by the 

Governor·General. For tho.~e very few offences that did allow for II death .~entcnce 10 be 

hmldcd dllwn at a court martial, there was an addilionnl n,!~!UirClllCI1l that the entire court 

shuuld Cllll~u r with the decision , Howcvcr, IlU sut:h safcguard was pruyi ded for ullder the War 

('''''''w.r /\('{ /<J.J5 . Artid e II OJ of the Act required only ,I two-thirds majority of the court to 

confer a death sentence. 

"neIther ~'e))ltrllvc:rs i alll l e:lSU re~at le'l.~ t by contempnr,lry standards- was that which related 

hI the 'rull:s elf evi dcm'c'. Thc Act al lowed fm evidence that would n(ll hnve heen adlnissible 

1U a l'IVlllHIl t:Oll rt or coun lnilflial tn find it.~ way inlll a war crime!> court. Th;11 p'lrticutar 

pmY"1011 will he examined rurther in this chapler 

Thl' At'l Hlay not haye provided all of [hc safeguards [hat would have neen found in an 

e~t"hh.~hcli cuurt nf 1:lw, but the Rulc.~ of Proccdure d id require lhe President of thtt Court to 

cll:-.urc lhal Jusllce was administered and thai the accusc:d was given a fair trial. Whether Ihal 

requiremcill was consistently achieved will bc examined furt her in ChapleT 11. 'Tbe Trials-

I See fOf cxample, Dayid Sissons, 'War Critne~ Tflal.~ ·. Tht Australia" Ellcyclopal'dlCl, SLh CUll 

(Sydney' Australia!! Geographic PlY Ltd, 1988); 29!!t}·2983. 
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Issues of Jus tice'. Suffice 10 say at Ihis point that the Act and its associated Regulations 

established the procedures through which Australian war crimes courts could attempt 10 seek 

justice for the brutal crimes and atrocities that had been commi ltcd against Australian 

nationals and others during the war. 

The Courts 

Cou rt Composition 

As was noted in the previous chapter, the Act and its su pporting Regulations provided for 

Australian military couns to consist of at least three officers. including the Pre.~idcnt. With the 

ex.ceptio n of (be Rabaul Senior Officers ' trials and the Manus Is land trials (which were well 

rc ~()urced ). posl·wur personnel shortages necessitated that mO.~1 of the Au.~lndian war crimes 

COllrts would consi st of no more thun four officers, including Ille President-a man who 

wuukl usu:dJy be of lieutenunt colonel Of major f<lnk. A s wus ub;u noled , the Act mJdilionally 

allowed for All ied represCIl tation on courts where the de fendant was also charged with 

eummilling ~ritlJC S against Allied personnel. Simi larly, RAN ,IIIU RAAF ufficers were 

allowed to be t.:Ullrt memhcrs in s itua tions where the accused 'belongs to th!! naval or air fo rce 

of an enemy or ex -enemy Power'" Notwithstanding these I wn proviSions, the V,lst Ilwjori ty of 

Au"\tralian f,;( lurtS Cllllsistcd entire ly of Australian Army offlccrs" 

T ilt, officcr~ ~del"tcd to lx' ctJurt l11~mhers , as well as those ~clef,;t~d 10 l1I:Jkl: up the defen ce 

ami pr(l"~~rut\(In t eams" were chosen by the Convcn ing Ofl1ccr ro r [hat l:OUri" Unlike tllC 

pnK"e "'"~ I!l voln'd IU l" 1I1pancJJing a civilian jury, lhi "~ Sclef\(tJlI prtln~dlll"c W;lS ~uhjL'(;tive and, 

as "' II L"h" W;I"~ tIK"lll\ "lIGlll y lllK'1l II I ahuse" Ilo wevel", wilh line pllssihle CXl"l"ptillll, thcre "'iCCITlS 

lo Ill" IH ll"VIUr l ll"l' (Ir allY altclTll)1 1(1 pao.: k a o.:Ollrt " I "I"IWI c:o;o.:cpllllll, whic.:h will ho.: c.:tlnsiut:red in 

ll1on; de l;1I1 tn ('Iwplt"r II" "The T ri,tls- lsSliCS of J ust in" ", invulvl"{!:1 dcath :-it"nteIlC!; Illillded 

down by d t-pult ,II \Vew"k pre~idcJ over hy ;111 apparl:llll y Il<lturi!lusly ,lIlli -Japancse uffic.:t: r, 

known a"~ "hI' I JilJlPY JilCk' In Ius clllle,lgucs" That particular ~ClltC!lL"l'_ was la1t:f(I Val ufilcd by 

thl' ( "(l1llu1IUII) ' t )! l in'I", 1.1 (;l"rl Sturdee" 

Court Procedure and the Prosecution 

The Act provtdeu for the Rules o f Procedure opplying 10 military courts to be in accordance 

with thosc applying to field general courts-martial, as spcclfi\!d in the Army Act and its 

1 Sissom;; 2980 
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associated Rules of Procedure? or particular interest in this regard was the mle of the 

prosecutor. Unlike the narrowly focussed role such a person would be expected to 3!\Sumc in a 

municipal coun, the prosecutor in a court-martial was required to 'assist the court in the 

administration of justice. to behave impartially. to bring the whole of the trans!!clion hefaTe 

the COUrI, and mit to lake unfai r advantage of, or suppress any evidence in favour of, the 

accused' .~ In other words, the prosecutor wa.~ obliged \0 bring forw:mJ any evidence that 

might support the tldenec case. 

Prosecutors were mostly Australian Army Legal Corps (AALe) officer!>, with (Iccasionul 

representatinn frum All iccllcgal onicers where crimes had also heen eom miucd again.~1 Allied 

national~. Unl ike the US-dominated trials conducted under SCAP authority, wherc civilian 

lawyers were rrimarily used, the Australi;m trials used mili tary lawyers, except in the c.l.~e ()f 

the R~lhaul Scnior Officers trials and the earlier Manus Island trials, when a senior civilian 

barris1Cr headed the prosecution teams. 

The Defence 

The ReguJatioll5, Article 10. stipulatcd that eilher Japanese or Australian lawyerli euuld be 

appomtcd ;IS Defence Cuunsel for the accused. Japanese defendants had nu nghts tn numinate 

their preferred defending officer ami were required 10 accept whichever legally qualified 

pcr.~(!n Ihatthe COl1vening Authurity Ilominated.s 

[nllw Mllnll;ll. Wcwak illld Diliwilllrja[s. AA[,C ofticers cxc lusivcly condlll.:!Cd the defence. 

[n Ihe carlll'r Rah:HlI\rials, AALC defending officers were lls.~istcd hy Japanese lawycr~ who 

had l-.c l'n m the: ilrl';\ at the tilile of surrender and wcn.: retained to a~sisl the Inal prnel's~ In Ihe 

Inll'r It:lhaul 11 ·ia!.~ (from April IlJ47 onwards), and al Amhon, Sin~ap\lre, l'lollg Kung and 

MalHi' '~l;llltl, the (kfcnding officers were exclusively Japanese lawyers provided hy the 

Jilpallrw (jovL'mlllent fOf Ihilt purpose. They, in turn, were assi,~teo by AALC uffleers

eXl'l']l1 III Smgarure and llong Kung, where assistance was largely prllvtded hy British 

rcgltliclltal oIJiu:rs. 111e Labuan trials hclll between December 1945 ami January 1946 were 

~C1 1l1o.:wh;u ;lIlnlllalous. in Ih,11 the dcfenoing officer in each tri:!l appear~ to have ,",cell :t 

\ WI" Cmn('s Acl IY45 Art. 10 . 
• Allny Hcadl.JlIlIllCrs. Melbourne, Manllal o[Milllory Law, 1941, AuslraUan Edillllll, Pal'l II, Rule uf 
Pnll:e!iure. t\:l26, Art, 60 (a), (Canberra: Commonwealth Government Printer, 1941) "i8 .~. 
~ AWM: AWM:54, IOl0l1137-Messages lind ln~truction$ relating to WflJ Crime., III Tilllur--Signal 
n1eS"I ~~ AG3949 of 19 January 1946, from LANDFORCES 10 TIM FORCE. 
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Japanese officer without legal qualification. Moreover, the trial transcripts do not indicate 

whether or DOl AALC officers were appointed to assist these officers. 6 

The heavy trial loads, requiring a limited number of AALC officers to be regularly cycled 

through the roles of judge advocates, defence lawyers, defence advisers and prosecutors at a 

fairly exhausting ratc, would later become a significant constraint [0 the whole trials 

programme and wjJl be considered fu rther in Chapler 10, 'Investigation and Prosecut ion 

Constrajnl.~'. Simi larly, the use of Japanese lawyers, as well as J<lpam:sc interpreters, ,llsQ 

created a number oj difficulties in relation to the conduct of these trials, particularly m 

slowing d()wn the whole trial process. This matter too will be further considered in 

ChapLer 10, 

Rules of Evidence 

As was e;lrliel' noted in relation to the development of UK war crimes Ieg i .~lation (on which 

Au~tral i ;111 legislation was extensively based)-lhe British Government (and indeed the US 

Guvernment) strongly bclieved that military war crimes tribunals were not hound by the 

ordinary ruks [If eVldem:c. So, nlthe,' than adopting a system thm confined cvidence to the 

testimony of witnc."'scs produced in COll ["\ and subject to cf(lss-examirwtion. it wa.~ decided to 

pf(Jvide for rules or (..'videncc thm were broad enough to alluw fo r evidence of sufficient 

probative value to he ,'[assistance in proving or disproving the charge. 

Sccliull (j (lIthe i\l· ttllll~ ,1Ulhllrised Australian military courts tu 'take i nto cUllsideratiu!l any 

"ral ~tat~l1ll'lIt llr d'''''lln~'l1t ;I]lpcmlllg 1m tliC fat:(' III' it to hc authclltic· .1 TIllS ulspenS;1I1111J 

lnllil the 1l<ldltl"ll;ti ruk .. II' l'vident:c (particu];,rly fuks rc!!,anlilll;! he;lr~ay) were Il:adlly 

ad"ptnl 11 )' '\11\11;,[1:111 l·l>lll·h. I'"r IlIl1st pnx:ccdings, pro.\~~utloll cVldcll~·e tC!ldl!d to l"(l!lSI~t ur 
Wl"lltl'll ~t;'tcnlellt\ ll<ollI Jll'rslIl\.~ who might othl!l"wlse have hccn r~qulr~'d 10 appcar illl·'Hln , 

Sudl l"lIlllil!'"l'!Il",' J,,, tlll'llI",,~el'lI!1\ln, huwever, dCllled the ddcll~'e;m opportunity to tesl the 

vnan t}' II I ('I'l\kun' IlI llilT Cnt~,~·c)lill1linali()n. EV(;ll lhough l\ ha~ hn:n ;11'gucu thatlhc dtct'ks 

,1lI,1 1) ' II;I!l' · ~' .\ ,II Ih,· l" 'llllrtllati{,tl ,md petition rnlCess,'s f'lJlllwin!!, iI cllnvir tion prOVIded 

• David S,,"'n~, 1"11" /,, ... 11(111(111 War Crimes Trials (/lid /1)w:£/lga/f(!/I.f. /1)45- / <)H, unpuhlished purer. 
28 MilY I'N7 17 
1 Tile tlS wm Crull,'S Ullllh hild al.~ll hecn givt:l1 $imilar dispt:nsat illns reganjing COUlIllIJII law ruk .. Ilf 
cviilclll:C, hill 111 ~lrl",!!ly l:ulIlesled l:ast:s these courts showed a rdUl:lanCc tll convict nn at"ficJavll 
..:vicJcm.:c ~I,)tlc [{ilth ... th..: y c~pcc[ed the prcsence in Iup~n Ill' a live witness able to give IIral 
testimony "hout c<Hlditillns 'II POW climps under inquiry and til be cross-examiu..:d by the Defence. Sec 
NAA: MP74211. :I.1NI/IS03-'SCAP Regulations-Trials of Accused War Criminals'-Report 011 
Legal Sect,on, SCAP, ,1I1l1 the Progress of War Trials, Japan. MaJ D,M, Campbell, AALC, JO Octoner 
1946, 
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sufficiem oversight to the justice process, there were nonetheless strong misgivings amongst 

some lawyers conceming the rules of evidence adopted,' 

One such cri ti c was the then Judge Advocate Gcnerdi, Justice Bowie Wilson who, shortly 

before he was succeeded by Justice W.B . Simpson in April 1946, .~ai d of one of the Morotai 

trials deal ing with crimes llgains\ POWs on Ambon: 

lJmkr wli;H are called lrial~ under the War Crime~ Act, none of the ru les lhal have 

heen cOllsitlcrclinccessMy 11,1 prolect lu;cU!;cd persons apply ... 1 would hijve thought 

lhlll much uJ' lhe evidence aumittcd in these proceedinKS, even untkr the s~slelTl or 

there being no rules u ( evidence, shuuld nol have been a«milled as heing rc:!cvant 10 

Ihe ch;ltl:c hc(orc Ih!: court:' 

The rules of evidence estllo li shed by the Act would have a s ignifi cant impilct in a number of 

the Au); tral ian wur cri mes t rials and will be considered more fully in Chapter I I, 'The 

Triills- Issues of Justice'. 

Punis hments 

It WilS also nuk!! in the previous chapter tha t the vcx1!d question of who should he delegmcd 

the pvw~-r to confirm scnlcncc.~ of death imp used under the Act taxed the minds of senior 

GUVefTllllCnl miliisters ror much of Decemher 1 94~ and January 1946. The Secretary of thc 

ArlllY DqHlIlillenl. Frank Sinclair-who would uppear to have had SOllle underlying concerns 

that the Army. ,IS well as being in.~lructeU to prosecute the crime, was a lsu hcillg requireu to 

<ldj Ull!calc the gullt amI determine the pUI\i.~hmcnl-h ud ;Idvised lhe Minister for the Army, 

Ffilll).. Fwdc, ~ Il lhu);c concerns ill early December ]lJ45. 

[ '>IIJ.!~e\1 tlWI Ihe GovemmcnI should gIve ~t:rillus cnllsidcratilln [as \I) wht:lh~1 II 

eXlemlmj.! pUWCnl lu Army Juthonues to confirm and III Impose (k;llh 

W IIlCII<;<'\ wl~1l such puwers arc nul affouled to Army mnhormc~ (11 llul"UIJI 

~ I f~' lIll1 ~ [ ~ ltCt'~ uudt'r AU~lral iilll DefellCt:. I,egislulilm. HI 

I Sel' for eX~Ulple , Geurge DickinSlm, 'Japanese War Tnal~', The AII.I"troltun Q/wrledl' 24. no 2 (JUlie 
19521 til} 75 M:IJ Dlckin~(ln was an Army lawyer involved as B Defence AuvisllfY UJ"!Jcer al Iht: 
Man u~ IsI,Hld II i~ds . 
• NAA A471, ~IU6M-Wnr Crimes, Proceedillg.~ of Mili ta ry Tribunal. Lt KllwBzumi T1IIsuke and 
Qlher\. [Tnal M44, 5-14 February 1946). 
In NAA: MP74211. 33611/980-W ar Criminals. Seeretnry's file-Secretary Depanmenc of Ihe A.rmy 
minute lIfliltl) to Ihe MiniSler for Ihe Army, daled 6 December 1945, 
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Sinclair had proposed that all death sentences handed down by military courts shou ld be 

reviewed by some authori ty external to Army, but this suggestion wa~ re~i!itcd by both Forde 

and the Attorney-General, Evatt. Sinclair then came to an understanding with the Act ing 

Commander-in-Chief, Sturdec, Iha! the authority to confirm death sentences (after review on 

any petition) should rest with Sturdee himself or. on the reconstitution of the Military Board, 

by the Adjutant·General. As has been noted. this decis ion was conveyed to Australian 

commanders authorised 10 convene war crimes trials on I Febru ary 1946. with the additional 

instructiun that the proceedings of all trials in which a death sentence had been awarded were 

\0 be forward immediately to Army Office in Melbourne for further review, This procedure 

was to be carried oul even if a petit ion had not been lodged by the accused . 

The firsl.~entcnccs nf death were contirmerJ by Lt Gen Sturdec on 12 Fehru,lry 1 Y46 but were 

not immediately put into effect, pending the issue of Army administrative instructions 

regarding the conduct of executions. By 21 February, Australian press repons had hegun to 

appear, questio ni ng the reasons fo r this delay. Th is promptt!d Prime Ministcr Chiney tu iSlo;ue 

iI statclllclH , 10 thl.:: cffel,; t that 'LieUl-Gcneral Sturdee enjoyed the fu llest eunfidcncc of the 

GoYcm!llen t, wh idl hau no intention o f interfering with any of his decisions' ,II Whilst it wa.~ 

generally true Ihal lhe Chiney (iovelllment had been OIl pilins not to interfere Jlol itically in the 

tl;ly-I~I-day running {If the war I,;rimes trials programme, the Prime Minister hild, ill fae!, only 

the prcYinu.~ day ~LlggcSh.'tl hi Slurdec th~! he mighl wish 10 rcc\l!l.~ider:l press stalement he 

was about In issue. That stal .... l!lent , as limned, would haw harred the ad mission or press 

n':pfesenlOlliws at eXl'UlIIOIiS . (,hi!l~y had rC!Tl;lrkcd. however.lhal : 

!hl'! W;lo, t Uull'l Ilw 11 1I]'1"SSIII1I 111011 [lrl' ~.~ r~pn, .. enlatlve~ hUI ,1(,1 jlh"!I'gral'lll'r~ w"r~ 

;,dmlllt'd hy Ihe V. lllIOllo, ~tall' (i"vem llll'lIl ~ lit i\u~lrah;1 tu view thr l'HlU11l1il o[ 

" ,kOl lh ~l'lItrn,r~. 11111 Wl'lr ,1111 all"wl"lil" puhllo,h grlll' S" IIIl' del al b . 

Stunle.· thllS l\slIed 1m J1rl's~ ~t;ltetllCJlt lin 21 Fehll1ary, 10 the c1Te,'1 Ihalille dealh senlc\H.:es 

he hatl !"en'llllv 1,;"UlIIIIWd wlllIld SIIOII he c arrie. I "ui al a lilllt: and place II) be ,lIlvlscd and in 

ill'Clll"\lalll'c WII II I II~ IllS{llll't 1111\S. [Iut, ill defercilee tl) '- 'Ill lley ' , vicw.~. S.unlee Olllllll!U a I"i na! 

p<lr"~raJ1h 111i1! "","uld h;lYe barreu Ih e! press from \ lew1I1g exenttiollS. 

II NAA: MP742/1 . 3.161 J19BO-'Execution of Japanese War Criminals', The ArKu,f, Melbourne, 
22 February 194(, 
II NAA: MP742/1. 3301lNSO-Secretary Deparlmenl of [he Army minute 3361 11429 10 [he Minister 
for the Army. da[~d 21 February 1946. 
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Two weeks later, o n 6 March. with the Army's administrative procedures in order,l] the first 

executions of Japanese war criminals were carried out by firing squad aI Morolai. 

Checks and Balances 

On completion nf eilch war crimes Irial, an accused wou ld be found either 'guilty' or 'not 

guilty' . With a finding of '/lO! guilty', the matter would immcdi,ltcJy end and the :lccused 

allowed to return to Japan at the lirSI aVlliluble oppotlunity. unless required as a witness in a 

Inter trial. For dcfcndunl~ found 'guilty', however, the Court would then con.~jdcr any 

rnitigilting ci r CIUl1.~ lanCCs before handing down <I sentence. which could range frolll a short 

term of imprisulllllent 10 death, depending un the severity of the crimc.'~ For those dcfcndan t.~ 

awarded a term of imprisonment who subsequciltly dl.!c ided not to petition against ei ther the 

finding or sentence, the transcript of cvidence would then go foT review to the senior officer 

who had eOlrlier convcnr..'tl the casco That person, after receiving advice from his chief legal 

officer, wuuld then either confirm the find ing and sentence, or return either the finding or 

sentence (or hoth) lu thc Court for revision. 

There were no provisions under the Act for appealing either the sentence or finding of an 

Australian Military Court. The accused could, however, within 48 hours of his trial being 

concluded, give Ilotice of his intention to suhmit a pet ilion to the Confirming Authority 

llgainsllhe fillding I)r sentence or hoth. That petition hatltn bl.! submitted wit hin 14 days urthe 

end of trial.'~ All such petitions then had to be forwarded hy the Convening OfJicer, together 

with his rel'ollllllendminns, to Army HeadqlHlI·lcr.~ in Mclhnurne for ultimate cnnli rmulion by 

the AClmg <. ·Oll llllilllder-m· ( 'hier. I~ 

Onel' Ihl' lX'titilill mTiwd .J! Army Hcadquartcrs, the proce.~s firstly involved an eXaininatiun 

\)1 thl' ('uurt l'rul'c~'lIjllg~ hy Ihe Director of leg'll SerV1Cc.~, a tulane! of the AALC . He would 

advi se un whdher the l:Oun hall been legally convened lUld properly constituted, whether the 

charge ur dl.lrgcs Iwll heen properly drawn anti disclosed as ,m uffence undcr the Act, ilnd 

II NAA' MP74211. B6I112155-Wilr Crimes. Policy Nt) 3- AdJutant .General men1()r~ndum SM.22J 
uf 25 FOOruOiry 11J4() tn H(J MUROTAI FORCE. HQ 8 MD IlIlll t-IQ NORFORCE provided detai led 
U1~tructi()n.~ nn the cxccutHlI1 of Japanese War Criminals. 
" No AUsl rulian cuun used )ts powers, provided (0( under Section 11 (I) of the Act, 10 impose a line or 
{ltdcl eonnsc~t!u 1I uf prupc:rty. 
" Regulations for the: Trial uf Wllr Criminals. Art. 12. 
I~ NAA: M1'74211. 336/11382- Wilf Crimes Aet, Regulatio)ls und Delegations-LANDFORCES 
.~ignal messagt AG 4832 (>1 241anullry 1946. to LANDOPS, FIRST ARMY. and TIMFORCE. Swrdee 
would retain these p(1wer~ rdated to confinnation. mitigation und suspension of sentences (fmm 20 
March 1946) after becoming Chief of Gene1111 Staff on 28 February 1946. The Army's Adjutant· 
Gencr~1 was subsequel1tly delegated those powers from 23 April 1947. 
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whether the sentence was valid and should be legally confi rmed. 17 The Proceedi ngs were then 

~ubm i tted to the Judge Ad vocate General (JAG), a senior member of Ihe judiciary based 

initial ly in Melbourne and thcn later in Canberra. whose responsibilities also included thc 

final legal review of courts martial proceedings within the Austra lian Army, setling 

procedural rules for military tribunals and reporting upon thc operation ur Jaws relating to 

di .~cip ljnary matters,lS In the matter of peti tions referred to him, thc JAG would advise on 

whether thc peti tion should be upheld or di.~missed and whether thcre was any rca.~on why the 

find ing <l nd sentence should nol be confi rmed. Finally, the Proceedings were fo rwarded In the 

C(lnfi rming Officer who would consider it in light of the advice ~ntl rcr0f\.~ from his legal . 

;uJvisers, and confirm or otherwise the findi ng and sentence. 19 

The Confirming Officer became the ultimate arbiter in the proces.~ of 'checks and halances' 

<lnt! f<'lT those cases that were petit ioned or involved a death scntence, thc only delegated 

office r during the firs t 10 m onths of the war crimes trials programJllt.! was the Acting C- in ~C 

<!luI lat~r CG~, Lt Gen Vernon Sturdce, As will be !lowd in Chapler 9, T he Australi an 

Puhlic ' s Attitude to War Crimes T ri als', this was a difficult ~nd highly rt.!spunsible d\lty thaI 

Sturdec carried unt wi lh apparent distinJ.:tio n, often in the fact.: of heated pUhliJ.: oplllinn that 

<lJ.:J.:uscd him of heing at l imes \1,)0 soft un lapanese war t;rim i !l;d,~. Stlll'dec W,IS a high ly 

llrofe,~sl(ln;l l officer who had the re.~pect of both Ihe Prime Milli.~ter, Chilley, and the 

0 PPOSIIJ(1n leader, Mcn7.i{' .. ~. Slurdce maintained a policy of ,~Ir ict po\itll'al IlcutnL!IlY,.!u which 

!!ll";l!ly ;lllkll his dealings wi tIl both sides or Parliament. Senior clllh::lg\l~S wh\1 wurkcd with 

hltll h,und Siunkc 10 be '[Ink, baliln~'c d, courteous ;lI1d fair' and, 1ll"~1 il!lpull<ll1lly for his 

[\(1"111011 a.~ ('onfirnlln~ Ollie..:r. he Wil" Iltllcd for ' his sense of]lmpncly and the' ,m]lllrlam:c of 

'"1·\..lll)! 10 11ll' rules '.!' 

T Ill' 101.-,,11111.' JAl, Wil.~ al.~o parli~'lIlarly illlrOrillll1 illihe 'dll'cks ami h"lalln:..,' pr(lt.:l'~_", as i( 

1'1<,vllinl 11K" Oilly rivill;lI1 lnl..:rr<llc III whal would utherwisJ.: Ill' ., tll(,\llv I!lIht:lry-run 

" :\WM ,\\VMII,(".JI,\CiC"lll"d .!.2l) W :II <'ril1l,'sTrials,4I1.pnl- 171uly I')"i() / ... lulUl<' l"lIIlAG 
1",\111,\ S"L fCI:IIY. tlMt'" 7 JUlie 19.'iCI. 
I' ["Ill" dUIII'\ ,,( lh~ Judge Advo(· :II<.: (i"I1<'lal :H'C ("""lincd in: The COll\lIlollwc;,l!h 01 AU'I!:!iH" 'n,e 
Ik/,.,,, I AI I i'JIII /';./1 I/I,d Ji.1'J;ld,lIi(JII.\· IIlId 0,.<1,.,..1 fo,. fill! AII,ow/ill" Mill/lin' / .. "" " S "",/ :;('111<1' 

( ',,,/,,/., lA M H . .t. O. J. 1':lIa.1 () 1 (I, I Melhmlrnc: Commollwc,,!th Guv~rnlllclit PlllItcr, J'1-I2) \.II' 
,,' NA!\ A41])(I. W2KhK 1- War Cri rne~ Hill allu RcgulaliollS-T clt:prirucr IIlCSS:lgC d,'led 1,,/ Janu a ry 
\'IM •. [">111 G B Ca.,[icall, I\.ssislalll Scerc[,lI"Y, Auurney-Gcneral's DCllanll,cnr. [II S.l1 ('nlwfnrd, 
AlIlIIg 'icelcl,1I y, lJcparUllcnt of Ihe Army lha! refcrred (0 a 12 lanlJ~ry IlJ4h lelcplu>lll' c"n ... er~a lJ on 

II<:IWC\.· II l"USIIC:JlI ulld Cliionci 11. . C. i\lIuw;ly, Direclorate or Army Leg.al Servl":~. Aho NAA: 
M 1'742/1, J \611/21 94-Adjulllnl-Generullcller XA2S3S of 30 MilY 1951 to the Milli~t", fOi rh<' Arm y. 
~, Petci Dennis. Jel"frey Grey, Ewan Murris and Rubin Prior, Tht Oxford Compllllu," III -\wlrollan 
Milum, HlSlor), (Melbuurne: Oxford Universi ty Prell's, 1995): 574. 
:1 Dllvld Horner. 'Ueutenant General Sir Vernon Sturdec', in David Horner (ed.), Th,' CmllmllndC'rs: 
Au.rtra/,all Milil(rry ulldership in the Twentieth CenlUry (Sydney: George Allen & Unwin, 1 \)1\4): 146 
~l1d 154 
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programme. The JAG in silu at the commencement o f the Australian war crimes tr i n l~ wa .. 

Justice J. Bowie Wilson, an cx-U Col legal offi cer in the A ustrcllian Army. Wilson had been 

appointed JAG on [ October 1935 and throughout the war and until his retirement he was 

based al Army HCildquartcrs, Alhert Park Barracks. in Melbourne. Wil son had altaincd the 

age af70 on 14 October 1945 and, on retirement on 31 March 1946. was replaced as JAG by 

Justice William B. Simpson. Simpson had served in the Army during World War I and had 

been appointed sale judge of the Supreme Court of the Australian Capital Terri tory on 

24 October J 945. Simpson, who wa~ based in CanbCfTOl, remained a Supreme Court Judge, 

ACT', und Judge Advocate General, Australian Army and RAAF, until 30 April 1960, 

As can be seen from his ,~ tatement regarding the Rules of Evidence provided for under the 

War Crilllf'.f Act 1945. which was quoted earlier in this chapter. Wilson could often be critical 

of certain aspccts of trials thm had been pet itioned, Th is criticilim was invariahly di rected at 

what he perccived to be sentencing inconsistencies in those earlier trials with which he 

became involvcd.H By the time Simpson assumed the position of lAG , the sentencing 

inconsistencies (If some of the earl ier trials had become less pronounced . Tills would seem to 

explwn, atle,I. .. ' partially , Simpson' s comparatively less critical approach to tr ials proceedings 

than Ihat of Wilson's. 

The Findings and Sentences of Au stralian and Allied Military Courts 

From :J lutal Ill' 100 trials conducted by AUslmli.m military courts ag:linsl 952 defenrJants 

(I here were ;KIlI:illy S07 indivi duals, hut Slime rJdcndllnls llppeared in more than onc trilll), 

selllcnces Ilf' impri."olllnent were aW:lrdcd thaI nlrlgcd frnlll one munth (two ClISCS) to life 

ell) (·;!\es). A~ lor thc SCnience of death, 1J7 of those fnund guilty of wm' mmes wnuld 

I!vcntu,dly I!nd lip hl!ing I!xecuterJ, either Oil the IPlllows or heforc a firing squad. 

TlIhk Jl pnwilil's l1ll overall sllItistic,ll rccord of the Australian wur crimes trials pfl1!!rummc. 

Tuble (' ,huw\ thill, uft he 215 death sentcnces hamkd duwll by Australian courts. 14K (or 69 

per cenl of the lutal) were subsequently conlirmed. Tubles D and E provide it means (If 

comp,lrlllg the Australian record with that of the other Allied war crimes trials conducted in 

the A.~liI - Pacl hc rl!gion after World War II. They ~how that, statist ically, Australia could not 

be cunsllk:n:u OJ particularly vengeful country, un the basis of the number uf death sentences 

lind ilfe scnlL-nces awarded by its courts, when compared tn the record of other Allied sta tes. 

~1 See, Fur example, Wilson's comments on IWO of the earlier Lahuan trials (M3 and M4), which arc 
quoted In lhe section on Sentencing Inconsistencies III Chapler II 
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Indeed the overall percentage of 'Not Gui lty' findings handed down by Australian courts is 

bettered by only one other State-China. 

Table B: Statisti cs-Australian War Crimes Trials 21 

"",. It" " •. ,,,n"'o"1 

An'used AcclI$e<J Ac~ .. S(:d 
Accu<t<i 

Place '1.",1., Ord<m.l 11·2~ '" Tried Con~ict<:d Acqui,ted 
fn< R.triOI H.n,",~ Sh",,""~ e" )'<'ar~ Y" &r. 

un<le, 

MUWI.,,' 
2W11/45- " 147 81 66 - - " - 10 46 
21112141. 

W.",;,k 
\IV I 1145. 2 2 I I - - - - - I 
JII!21·H 

l ... hu~" 
.lf12l4' 16 156 128 17 11 2 , , 56 60 
111114(. 

R.II.,,1 
IVI2f.I~ .. )lIO 3\)2 266 124 2 84 J , 51 120 
618/47 

[I",,,,,,, 
IIlM(, 1 n 10 12 - - 1 - - 9 
2W4141, 

Song·'I''''· 
2",/01<1/. 25 " 51 11 16 IR 6 10 17 
!'1I4/.11 

II""I;K""I: 
WIII.II · IJ 42 " 4 - , - 4 12 17 
I V I ]) IX 

M"",,', I, 
\Jt"r~fI 16 I 13 (,I) 44 - , [(, 17 " 'JI4!~ I 

'IS 21 114 ' '"' 
-

I"I.'I~HMI 044 279 29 \<, 1'i6 101 '----- . . 

{1m' "I Ih,- Mili"I;,1 lll;ds, M4S, beg,lll al /\rllhun (2 IX J;lIlum y 1')41,) IllH ,:'lIl<ludcd al Mun'(,11 
t ') Jallll;!I~ 1<; I·,·hnwry I'J4f» . 

.! .. \, ~"t1ll' W" l e .kknd'lI1(s III more !lwn un!! (ri"I, (he (o(al IlIlIlIh!!!" "I IIHh~ldi.lab (flnl W<l~ Im7 
l'lI '( '1<;1) ()I 111<11 Ilwllher, ~7'J indiViduals were eOllVKled un om: 1Ir IIIIIn' ~hargc, 

\Vllh ,,,mI' d<"l'·I.dan(, 1Jl"1II~ aW<lr<ll'!I (he d("lIlh pell<llly in lIIor,· 1)11Ol1 "ne (11<,1 (alld (W(I 

' ''II.I'·III1)1"d IIII'll havlll~ tlinlIII l'U'lmly' lhe lolalnulHh.:r cxenll ... 1 wa.' I n / ""1 I·IX) 

~1 AWM . AWM226, 14; AWM226, 15; AWM226, 16; AWM226, 17. 
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Table C: Statistics-Sentences of Death by Australian Courts 

Court Court Sentence Confirmed Sentence 
Morotai 27 25 
Labuan 2. 7 
Wew~k I 0 

Rabaul IiJ 87 
Darwin I I 
Sin,gaporc 211 " Hong Kong ill 5 
Manus IJ 5 
Total 214 148 (137 executions) 

Table 0 : Statistics- Allied War Crimes Trials in the Far East/Pacific ' 

Nu. of Accuseu Ayerage Convicted [kalh We Acquitted Other 
Tnals 

Tried 
Nu. 

Defendants 

US 47' 14n9 2.97 1229 i6J 162 180 -

UK 10(1 'no lOll 'Ii 26S 55 107 2 

Ausl llllia 1{)CI 'J.'\2 3.17 644 148 39 279 29 

Netherlands 44K 1m)! 2.32 969 231'1 " " 14 

f rance :W 230 5.90 I.K 63 23 JI I 

Phil ippines " H,t) 2.34 1.1:1 17 K7 Ii 27 

Chi lw I>( )'i iUO 1.50 504 14. 83 l'in 29 

Tulal .12:44 5(,f) I 2.5() 441111 ]()4 [ 477 lOI3 1U2 

r IbM!<! un Pin . )-,.11" 264. with AU~lraJian slalislu:~ hum uwn stlurcc~ as pcrTahlc B. The SOY,,:I 
Unl'HltlJd IU~ p:II II" IMI.: III the I INWCC and the rc<.:"nh I.", SllViel w~r crimc~ trials ~gainsl h]!JllCSC 

(kfend;lIIL~ n'm:.,!! .. na\l~zlahk, (":tee]!l fur uuc lri,zI III Kh;Jhilru\l.~ k. 
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Table E: Statistics-Percentage Comparison of Allied Findings and Sentences 

Convicted Acquined Death Sentences Life Sentences 

(asa%of (asa%of (asa%of (asa%of 
defendnnts) defendants) convictions) convktions) 

US 87.22 12.78 13.26 13.18 

UK 88. 15 11.60 32.68 6.78 

AuslrOlliu 67.64 29.31 22.9)3 6.06 

Nel hcrhlruJs 93.35 530 24.36 2.89 

Fr~ncc 86.09 13.48 31.82 11.62 

PhiJippine.~ 78.10 6.5 1 12.78 65.41 

China 57.01:\ 39.64 29.S(' 16.47 

Total 80.13 18.09 23.20 10.63 

Conclusion 

The prm:edurcs cstahlishccl under lile War Crimes Ac/ 1945 fd! somewhat short ()f nmional 

ilnu international .~tClJldards of due prut:css for lhe accused. The Australian Army ended up 

bei ng prosecutur, adjudicntor and punisher for war crimes. whidl. in Ill.my uf the cases 

arpearing before Ih~ ~()Url~, had heen (.;olJ\m illcd :Igainsl AUSlra liall Army pcr.~llllnd. In Ihe 

illllllcdiate uftcrillath of a very brutal Asiil-Pacifit: war. il wa.~ a particularly demanding 

rC1luil"l'!llel1l III expt.'ct all of the Army p t!nric involved III Ihe war rf!III~'S trials programme.

lIlvesl ig<lling, pro~ccullng, dL"fclI(ling. ildjutl icalitlg ,Hld \ClIll'llcmg ··10 Illaint:lin a stricI 

IlhlCt.:tlvlly al all l llnc~. 

Till' ,\cl provitkd no ;Ivcnuc for ;Ippeal ·-wllit . .' h, in a t.:lvil .Jun~djl"lloll. wl>uld have provided 

all IlIdq)elllknl III call.~ of a\~l·.\Slllg;1 tll~]lllted Il"i;11 outl"tHm::. The Arl did, llllwcvcr, allow a 

lIl'lclld,lI1\ to forw,m! a pcltlt!>11 III <til ArtilY Conrinlllng Oflicer WIIIIIII ;r pleM.'ribcli period of 

litlle. Such pet itiuns, as well as ,Ill ,'ases involving a selllcnce 01 tk:ath, ,:ndcd up at Army 

Oflit.:c in Melhourne amJ Wt.:l"l' adjudicaled li t a vcry high level, after having been considered 

hy the uniformed head of the Army's kgal service and a civilian Judge flt!vm:.llI.: General. 

Transcri pts of the Austr'llian war crllllCS trials would seem to indic<ltc thaI lhis process of 

confirmation was taken very seriously indeed by Army Office . Many court decisions were 

overl urned or subsequently vaned as a result o f tile peti tion proct:ss. 
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De~pite other controversial aspects of the Act-such as relaxed rules of evidence, sentence." of 

dealh that cou ld he handed down without a need for unanimity amongst the members of four

man courts or higher. as well as court members nOi necessari ly required to have any legal 

qualification-thc proccdul'c.s provided for mostly seem to have pl'oouccd just outcomes. The 

overall findings and sentences uf Australian courts, when cumpurcd with other AHied war 

crimes court.~ of that period, would not .~ccm to indicate .Iny particular propensity towards 

vengeance. Many in thc Australian community might have wanted the courts to take such an 

approach, but thc checks nnd balance.~ provided for under the Act reduced the chances of such 

outcomes. Even MJ, during Australia's 300-lfilll war crimes programme, there were some 

instances of 'rough justice', some of which can be atlributcd to the nmure of the Act itselr. 

This mailer will be considered fun her in Chllpter II, 'The Trials-hsues of Justice'. 
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CHAPTER 8 

AUSTRALIAN ARMY CONTROL OF 

THE WAR CRIMES INVESTIGATION AND TRIAL PROCESS 

Introduction 

It was not until Octoher ]945, with Ihc enactment of the Au.~lralion War Crimes Act 1945, 

that it became clc,lr 10 all concerned thaI the Government intCl1dcu that the prnscclIlion of 

Japanese war criminal!' would he c{)fHluctcd by military courts, ralher than civi lian courts. 

Even so, the investigation of war crimes still remained fi rmly in the hands of the Australian 

War Crimes Commission (AWCC) and its principal commissioner, Sir William Webb. The 

Government department through which thc Commission operated was thc Depanmcnt of 

External Affairs. 

Within the Army, fw m 1942 until the cnd of 1944, the coordination of the initial internal 

investigations uf war cri Illes alh:gatiun~. the c(I[lation of reruns received and liaison with the 

first two Wenh inquiries became tht: responsibil ity of the Directorate of Personal St:rvices at 

Army Headquarters, Melbourne. 1 From carly 1945, however , following comdderable progress 

made hy Allied fun:es ag.OIillst Jap.1n and a consequent CXpcctOll ion that Allied prisoners of war 

mi ght ~onll stllrt III be n.:1cased, all Arilly staffing matters related to the investigation of war 

crimes hCC,UllC th!,; fl'spollsihility of the Directorate uf Pri,~nncrs o f War and Internecs 

(OPW&I ). 

ThiS chapter JesL"rihc.~ the gr;ltlual assllmption of rc.~ponsibiJilics by the Australian Army fo r 

the contlOl o f thc Auslraliall war c{m!!.",> trials programme-not unly for the cwtduct of trials 

hut ,lisu fur Illl' iUVe,\llgallfll1 til t"r lllle .. . ntis process was prom(lted hy Ihe C-III-C, (jenera) 

Blamey, aud millally resisted hy Wehh. It would end with Army being handed widespread 

puwcrs for runn ing the war l'fUliCS !l1;lIs programme and the complete si delining (If the 

AWeC. 

I A WM: A WMS4, 7BOJ I/6--Rcpoft lin DIlI·.;\urale uf Prisoners of Wilr and Internees (DPW&1l 40 1. 
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The Australian Army Assumes Control of War Crime Matters 

Increasing Involvement-January to August 1945 

DPW&I had been established in lune 1940, ini ti al ly with two sections. As the djrec tora tc'.~ 

name sugge.~t;>. one section was responsible for the custody and control of enemy prisoners of 

war detained in Australia and the other sect ion had responsibilities for the custody and control 

of civilian internees detained in Australia. In July 1941, a third section was added 10 

coord inate matters re lated ttl Australian prisoners of war being held by the enemy. By the 

time of the Japuncse surrender on 15 August 1945, the size of the directorate, which was 

headed by a colonel, had increased to approximately 27 personneL! Despite the directorate 

having as,~url1ed responsibil ities within the Army for war crimes matter,~ in early 1945, it was 

not until OctoO!!f 1945, however, that a ded icated staff position was estahlished-that of 'War 

Crimes Admin & Coord.' - which was filled by a staff captain,) 

[\ w as not that the Army had heell uninterested in the mailer of war crimes: rather it was an 

acknowledgment that, ullt il 4 Oc tuhL:f 1945 and the enact ment ufthc Austr<llian War Crimes 

Ar( 1945, the respunsibillty fur inwstigating Japanese war crimes had been that of the 

Department of Extern,11 Affairs, lhrnugh the A Wee. Nevertheless, fwm 1anuary 1945, the 

Army had begun \u P!t i nucasillgly invlll vctl in the investigation uf war aimcs. 

In cilr!y r()4,~, Willi I\ lI lcd amllC,~ making o:unsidel';lhle rrtlgress in lhe w: lr ag'linst Japan alltl 

Wi th lhe L'vel' -gTnwlll).! ]1r"~pl't.:t Ihal J\II, .. twlian I'UWs and illler1lL'cs might ~(I(>n he released, 

Al lI ly l[eilllquiln"!\lll.,I1'UL'IL'.! Ille Atl~lndlal1 POW Li:lisoll ()ffit'l'r;lll:nrw:lf(1 EdJchlll in the 

Nl'{herlalld~ 1·: :t~1 IIHiI~'s Iu :lIrall1;l' I'l>l t he interrr'gatit.Jllllf allY renwned J\l1stmli:1I1 personnel 

alld til prolvuk AIIIlY Ik,l(Il)lIancl~ wllh do:tai ls or any evidclln: Dr war L'fimo:s lor futur~ 

reli:n:m:e 10 tIll' ('I'III1II1S.~Itl!1 ' 

(lll 1,1 JIIIH' I')·[i . lhl' I\nlly" J\dv:lllc!;d I leauql1Urlel'S, Lallu IIO::lllqllarll'l',~ and I-lc;uklu;u'lers 

Filst Army \\,\'Il- 1'11O\llkd Willi cHllle'i of the UNWCC'~ , Fourth l. isl "I' War C'mni l1<tls', 

togdhcf wllh :1 '1.1,1 "j Sll~]1Cl-IS amI Wi1nesses' , By August 11)45, the Army began 10 fully 

<Ippreciale Iha!, wllh the cud of Ihe war, anu the consequent n:h;ase nf Austrillian and allied 

i'OWs, I1llcrnee,~ and lI:1tlHIWls (lC Jar:l llesc occupied leJTilO!ics~a,~ well as the c'lpture of 

Japanese per.-C11lIlcJ - 1I w[>lIl\1 have to increase Significantly its capacity to investig~lt! alleged 

war Crimes , 

lAWM: AWM54: 71101116: v viii. 
lAWM: AWM,"i4: 7B0I116: 472, 
4AWM : AWM54: 7HOtll6: 4tH. 
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But at war's end, the Army did not yet have complete authority to undertake such 

investigations. This was bccaulic tile Depanmcnt of External Affairs Sli ll maintained prime 

responsibili ty for war crim~ io vc.'·n igations. To underline this increasingly unworkable 

situation, the Minister fur External Affairs, Dr. Evatt, on 23 August 1945. sent a personal 

cablc through the Chief of General Staff, U Gcn John Northcott. 10 com manders of AUlilralian 

formations in the tick!. Evatt requested that, a.~ a maller of great urgency, interrogations of 

returning POWs should now take plat:e in order to gain any evidence of Japanese war crimes. 

EV!ltl specifically asked Army authorities \0: 

[Clarry out the ne,e~~Hry sleps in the tlelentiun of all suspected persons and also in 

the carrying (lut of the preliminary investigations which must now be mllde in view ur 

the early releaS( of l:lrgc nUfllbc:rs of prisoners of W<lL 

[AJII recUfds fuund In pnsuner of war and internee camps should be seized, held and 

eXllmined, nut only III camp mIlS, but in <Ill heodqull rlers includiog at the proper 

lime, every rel:ord III Tokio [slcl itself relating 10 prisoners of wlLr llnd internees. ' 

The Army fclt that thl: uuthority of its own commanders 10 deal wi th such opermional maners 

needed to be reasserted. The C-in-C, General Blarney, became the instrument for achieving 

thi .... 

Deterio rating Re lations between th e Army and AWCC 

- September to Decem ber 19 45 

During the linal three mllllth.\ of 1945, the growing ten.~iulls between th!! AWCC and the 

Army- uver the mailer 111 whil:h urg;l!l isaHon should take the lead regarding Australian war 

crimes tflal.~ and Illvcstlgallllll.\ - linally L';U1IC to:1 head. 

Even though the ThJld WI'hl! ('ollllnis.>-lJOn, in which Sir Willi am Webh wou ld he joined by 

co-c(}nlJnis.~i()lIcrs M;tn~..til'ld and Kirby, did not o flici"lIy s tan unlit 3 September 1945-it 

'lctu:.lly began it,~ aetlvi t ll's ;1\ the end of August. One of the fi rst t'L<\k.'\ undertaken by the 

Commission W;lS to is~uc ,I 4UI.:.\rillnnairc intended for completion byal! recovered Australia n 

POWs, Some 40,000 uf I hc,~c questionnaires were dis tributed through military channels to 

POW recuvery uni ts, 
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The Commission issued 20,000 of those forms to an intelligence organisation known as 

Mili tary Inte!ligence Service-X Section (MIS-X), which waR part of MacArthur's GHQ, for 

dis tri bution to Australian forces located in Manila and al Morotai. Additional copies of these 

forms had also been forwarded to Mountbatten's HQ South East Asio'! Command (SEAC) for 

dist ri bution in Singapore. Blarney became extremely annoyed on hearing of these actions, 

which he felt undermined the Australian Army's ability to conduct war crime-related 

interrogations {If its recovered POWs: 

Understand thaI Aus! War Crimes Commis~ion approached MIS-X seetiu" lind 

arr:lllged without authority for them to obtllin certain information regarding WilT 

crimes from AUSI and uther British recovered I'W ... I will not allow this parlicular 

militllry unit whidl IS nOl llnder my command or control 10 comlul:l auy inlcrwgallull 

in any area under my ~I)mmand or of any recovered Ausl ScrVJ(;': I'W in Aust ['W 
. .. 

rCl"I.":ptlun U nll.~ . 

Blamey's blunt Illt!ss<tgc was subsequel1 tly reinforced in a messuge sent by the Secretary of 

the Department of the Army, F.R. Sinclair, to his counterpart in the Dcrllrtmcnt o f External 

Arr,lirs: 

It is furthe r Tt;'luestcd that tht: CommissulIl [AWCq sll.,uld (throllgh YOllr 

dcpartmellt if dC~II·~'dl deal IInly with my departmcnt ami thc AMF mihtary 

aUlhuntlcs ,In all malt\"l~ n ·lall1lg I" til<,; IIlt<.:rrog'ltlnll ,"f pcr.~'"llIwl IVIIIUIl the ArCH 

(oliltnamkd hy till": C III C 01 WIlhlll AU~1faJi:U1 rl:ccpllOll cilmJl~ ~Hll" t cu uIIIshlc Ihill 

MC:lllWhik. durin!! S~":p lt:l!\ h<'T ]<),1\ ";lo.:h of till' Ilm'c A W(,(, [lllllnp:i1s - Wchh, Kirby :tnd 

Mall.\ficl.1 was (Imductlll).: war crlllW.~ ll1Ve~llga l ions with recl;lllJy Ickasl'd and repatriated 

Auslr:ll i ,lIl J>()W~ F.wlI tllLo1l~h tlte I\rmy W,I S also handing II11t 'ltll".\tionnairl"s a nd 

lntL'IVll·W1 1Ig !'()W.\, It wa" "Iltl wll ckal Wll:tt n'k. if 'Illy. tlte Ann), WII\lld rtlntl11111; hi play 

III Ihe 1!lVl'~lig'lIlOl1. kt al"!H: lhe pnl\ct.:lliloll. of J'lp:mcsc war o.:rill1~.\ . 

' NAA : MP74211, ]]61ln 17 W,lr Crimcs, Pili icy File No 2-Sigmtl mC~~iI~(·. datt:i.l 2] August 1945, 
[Him the Mlni~ter rur Extcrnal Alrillr~ (thmugh the CaS) to all C<>I1IllHlIl,It'rs 111 lhe forw3ru area 
ILANDOPS, Fim Ausl. Army. I Corps. FORLAND and 2 Corps). 
~ NAA: MP7421I, 3)(wlnl7- ('lphcr message XOII024S, dated 8 Scplembcl 11)45, rrom LANDOPS 
(General Blamey) to LANDFORCES (CGS), information FORLAND. 
I NAA: MP742J1, 336/ In 17-Tcleprinter message M 3991, dateu 11 Seplcillilcr 1945, from Secretar y, 
Department of the Army to Secrelary, Departmenl of Extemal Affairs. 
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The Australian Leader of the Opposition. Roben Menzies, became aware o f the confusion of 

roles and responsibilities between the AWCC and the Army over war crimc.~ mallers,- and 

held a press conference with his deputy, Eric Harrison, in Canberra on 20 September 10 

highlight this state of affair:;:, . At the moment,' McmJcs remarked, 'J don't quite know whose 

business it is (a) 10 detain alleged criminals. and (b) 10 accumulate and classify thc evidence 

in regard to them'. l ie concluded by saying that 'the lines of t1cmarciltion ... shou ld be clearly 

defined very quickly' and thaI 'it should be the dUly of the Auslraiinn Army to collect names 

of Jar {sicl war criminllls'.¥ His deputy added: 

General Blarney shQuld he gIven the power to bl'mg to trial Japs accused of wur 

crimes in AUSlmlilLJl territories. Japan should be made to reallSt' fuUy thal she had 

been thflroughly defeated and (;ould not e;o.pect an easy peace.ID 

When questioned the following day about the Opposition's statements, Prime Minis ter 

ChiOcy made lin Ie comment, other than 10 empha~i~e that 'A ustralia had nn intention of 

departing frum the (Unitl.'tI Natinns] War Crime.~ Commission as the me<Ln~ of the trial of war 

crimimlls ' .11 This undouhtedly reflected Government policy at that time. 

On the eventful day of 4 October. General Blamey. having recently re turned from Tukyu, 

where he had hcen A.ustralia'~ senior n:presentutivc at the lap'Lnese surrender. briefed 

members nr the W;\r ClIbinet on Australian Military Forcc.~ maners. Reg;lf(ii ng demobilisati l lO 

plans. he I!oted that the relief of those forces in the forwOIrd arcus for whieh Au.~tralia h,ad 

li(;eeptcu initial rcsp{)llsioility 'w()ulllllllt be as ear ly as hoped, owing tu other i,;llllllllitlllenls 

oj the (1~1 itisl, · lcd I S(lutl, East Asia Command lind thl.! Ii mitalinl1S Ilr shippi ng' . Ulmncy then 

nllsed the mailer of war crimes. Having first advised mcmbefs of the War C"blllct thnt his 

fo rce~ were nuw in the proce ss of collecting evidt! tlce "gain~t hp,lIlesc waf crilllinals, he 

lt~ kcd what Wl' l e the Oovernmcnl's intentions regarding trials. ' l He did nm need to wllit Inng 

It, lind the :1Il.~wcr ttl his quc.~tion. hlr on thm smllC day. both houses u f the Australian 

Parh:JIIl~'n t p;l.~scd the Australian Wur Crime.~ A ('I 1945 . 

• As ".~~ nillcd In Ch:'pler 6, Menzies would also raLse Similar pOHIL~ III IU5 respunsc In the Second 
Rl': lLh ll~ spccch lhat IntrlXluce<l thc Wllr CrimI'S Arl /945, in the HOII'e of Repre~nt~livc.~ on 4 
()..lo! .... ' IIJ4S . 
• NAA A 111M. H4515KW6/4-AlfllCllles: J:lpllne5e War Crimlnals- 'nOunlS About War Cl1mma.ls
N" InLkpendenl Action', Tht SydlZty Mornmg Ht r(Jld. 21 September 1945 
w NAA: AllHi6, Ji45/580/614--'Tnnl III Japs Advoeated-Aus!. Action OIL Cnme~ Suught b~ 

Oppu~"lOn', [)tlily Tcltgroph, 2 I September 1945. 
II NAA: A 1066. H45/S80/614--'Tnnl III Japs Advocated--Au5t. Aculln on Crimes Sought b~ 

Opp(hnion'. Daily Teltgraph, 21 September 1945. 
11 NAI\ . A5954, 81 II2- Minutes of War Cabinet Meeting~. 24 July 1945-191anu&ry 1946: 4 October 
11)45. 
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As was noted in Chapter 6, the Army had not been involved in the drafting of the War Crimes 

Act /945. Nonetheless, it would have been happy with the result. For this \cgi~lati(jn made it 

abundantly clear that the Army would be responsible for the prosecution of war crimi nals. As 

for the ambiguity su rrounding the role of the UNWCC and tht! Army in thc whole process 13_ 

Ihis was removed six days later, when Evatt telegraphed back to Aumalia advice he had 

received from Lord Wright in London that Australia did not need to gain the authority of the 

UNWCC in order to institute war crimes tr ials,I4 In other words, ihc Australian war crimes 

triab programme should be an entirely Australian-run affai r. But thc rCnJovlIl of thc UNWCC 

rrom thc equal ion did not yet mean that the A Wee was prepared to I~t llu; Anny hJve its way 

en tirely in th is matter. For Webb believed there to be a need fnr some fUrJll of civilian control 

over the war crimes trials programme: 

Although the proNecutiullS C~III I feel sure be safely entrusted to Army ,Ilulwrilics it is 

dcsirable that they ~huuld be under civil cuntrol, prdcmbly thnt uf a Judge "T Icmling 

coun~e!, ~s in America and Britllin, be(;<lust! the ~c~lJscd will IWI be cUlifined te> 

suldiers but will indutle o:;iviJialls .. This course if folJowctl Will shllrlell lind 

ellpedite the work wh ilst leading In S,'lisfactol'Y rcsuIL~." 

Army. however, preferred to ha ve IIIl ~u(;h civilian control of the pl"Ol:CSS :md was cOllvinced 

tha t it had sufficicnl uf its own rCS(lun.:c.\ IU c(JIlduc\ these trii,ll.\ . [II Ihis VII.:w. it also Imtl the 

suppurt of Ihe Act ing AtlOrney-GL·tll:ral, Juh n Beasley, who had hn:ullIe [)cfClICt! Minisler on 

h J uly of that year, on the death of Prime Mini.'ler Ctlrtm (who hilll ;Ibu hecn Udellec 

Mill i \\ei"). III 1;lle O(;tobcr he wrotc tll Wehh: 

1'1<".'1:1 ]1 AII]IY urg:ull.,atl']1] 1"llvl\k~ a V': I)' ,·Il"·",,,t allll '·.\P,·I"I,·I]<'"<·II k).!al ,tal! . 

w,· 'II,' :,11 "I till" " 11111 11111 111,11 Ill<' III'CI',"allllli ami IHI>."· ... III1I>!1 "I c,\\"~ ,I"" ,ltl hI' 

II :Il ulkd h y tll~,~ "tfin'l~ ' lll1'Y 1Ir<' all c.~I>cncllt"<·,llawyn.~ :tr ld ,1,,',1 W"l\... w",lld he 

<lnd,', Ih,' ..t"wSI 'lIl"'IVISI"1l "I 111\' ,en"'1 k~al "!II<"n~ al <',I("h Alilly 1"'111,11'011 

"hl:lI l1Ct! Ir"l11 Ila' R,'s,'IVl" "I ,,111,,· r~ . i\\I'lr~lmll ArlllY I.q.~al (""II" 

llullC"l·lh 

" /1.., tl"cu~scd In Chapler ('. £k-asIL'Y's Second Reatllllg spec,h hatl slaled th:11 tl1<" UNWCC would 
,kternllllC 111 Wh;11 cases charges elluld be laId. whll,lthe Oppo~lliun Lcader·.~ rc'rl(J!].~(· nlltcd Inat lhere 
~lJntmlted 10 be mnhlguity uver Ihe ell lent ,If Anny'~ auth<lTlty in the war 'rimes tn ah pn'gramme. 
Ij NAA A47216, WlIIIS3 Pari I.-Inquiry re Japanese Atrocities in New Gui llea -- C:lbl,".H I from the 
Depart men I or ExternJI Affairs, Londun, d:lled 10 OClober J <J4S. 
Il NAA MP742/I, 336111216-War Crimes Commission, Organisation-Cablc OR . 2\)() lrom Milbase 
Sydney (Web) to Army Department Melbourne. dated 10 October 1945. 
16 NAA MP7421I, 33611/J637-Pruposed military courts, War criminals-Letter fr<llil the Acting 
Altorncy General, John Beasley,to Sir William Wehb. daled 24 OClober 1945. 
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Webb wa~ not yet ready to concede on this issue. He remained reluctnnt 10 relinquish all 

power and in tlucilce ovcr the maClcr of war crimes investigations and trials and , anywfly, he 

was stit! involved with the third of his Government-appointed war crimes inquiries. which 

provided him with sufficicnI authority to continue war crimes investigations. 

Whilst Army was awaiting resolution of the maHer concerning delegations before 

commencing the linn of Ihe war crimes trials, the A wee was providing a liule unwanted 

pressure on Army 10 gel the lri,d.~ underway. T he Commander, Advanced Headquarters AMF 

il l Murotai, who had been tasked \0 w oven/! the first of the Australian trials, fou nd this 10 be 

less than hclrfu l: 

Wide puhlkllY hem!! given in mainlbnd papers to statements emanating from 

members of War Cnme~ Commission that triuls of Wlr Criminals will commence 

15Nllv. Nu Informallnu to this effect sent from here. Copies of Regula tions mude 

lZlliJcr Will' Crimn A~·t nm yet received . Although cases ready to proceed chicny liS a 

result tucrgcut Arm), ,1<:tlUJi arul nm due a~ t illi ties of War Crimes Commis~ion, [rinls 

e,lllnOI ,;uml1lcm:e JI,r UI lell~ 1 seven to ten days ufter receipt of Regulalions. 

Ncn·.~~ JI')' III ~lll'W I1l11e fur pre.qs representatives 10 be present commencemellt trials. 

I'rc.~cm llublll.:IIY h)' mcmhcrs of W~r Crimes Commission may cauSe! blame to be 

;J!lat.:lwll 10 Army rur delay hcyuIl(1 mid·November that must ()CellI. Most anxious to 

reecn'l" danricn!ll~l of pusilitm uf War Crimes Commission as to responsIbility fur 

llIal~" 

However, WIt!lIll days (lIth..: !ir.~t o f the Au.~tnllian war crimes trials commencing at MOTOlai 

/111 21) Novcml1l'r 11).1". Webb fina ll y howcclln the inevitable and acknowledged lhat, nOt only 

shoul(l Army b..: r,,:splll1~lbk fllr the trial proces.~, hut it should now also Hssurne full 

rcsplln_\1 hlluy fof the HlY,;.,ltgal loll of war crimes. 

Till' 1""\lh" II"11 1>1 lht' W;lr Cri!lll!.~ Board tlf Inquiry [the A WeC] extends tv nrdin~ry 

,,~wl"ll.I.' III ,IJ"" w:u ... Tllllln:lls. By 'ot't.hnalY war criminals' 1 mean thuse mlW mlhe 

11;11\.1, "I Illl' Alln)' Ncce.~~Jrily, Ihe IIl1sdeeds of ordinary war crillti!lal~ WI)] Ill: 

CIIl<iI"l1cc al;,lIl1sl 111:11"1 war ,;riminal.~. Inl\ to 1I11oid duplication of effol'l 1 think the 

AllI1y ,hllul,1 take :dl evidence ag3itl.~t and ,;onduct nil the pruseeutjon~ of the 

ulthll:lry war crirrlJl1:lls. 

11 NAA MP74211. 33611f3B2- War Crimes Act. Regulat ions and Delegations-Signal message 
AGS521 of 13 Nuvernhn 1945, from LANDOPS [Morotai] to LANDFORCES (HQ AM F. 
Melbuurne] . 
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r intend 10 suggest this course to the Ministers concerned. The prospects of its 

udoption would be improved if the Army SCt up forth with some cenlrllJ control over 

investigations and prosecutions. l s 

Webb's recommendations were agreed by the Australian Government ;tnd, in early 

December 1945, Army assumed the lead on all war crimes mauers from the AWCC. 

TIlrollghoul the Asia-Pacific region, military tribunal~ were now heing pili 111 place by the 

victorious Al lied Puwers and the role of the UNWCC consequently became significantly 

!cs.~cncd in the process. 

Webb's acquiescence to the Army's de. .. irc to manage the Australian war nimc.~ trials 

programme was largely inevitable. Army clearly then had the rcsnun;cs in the forward 

arCilS to be able \0 conduct on-the-spot investigati ons, whilst the A wee did mil. Two key 

ministers, Beasley and Forde, were supportive of Army's dUlm that it hlld sufridcn t legal 

rcsources to conduct the trillls anti support the confirmation processes withnut requi ring 

tile oversight of a civilian judge. Meanwhile, Webb's key lllinislenal supporter, Evan, had 

hccn overseas on official busincss since Augu.~1 1945 and was Ill) longer a.~ preoccupied 

wi th W;lr crimes mailers as he had been in the past. L;lstly, Wehh himself was abnut 10 

agree to a Government request that he he Auslr:l lia's nominee fur [he IMT FE bench in 

Tokyo. With his co-co!llmis.~ioner C()!1ellgue Manslieid also he'llling for Tokyo, it was 

clear that the power of the A wee wou ld now rapidl y a([t;lluatc 

As wa.~ rt' countcd III Chapter 4, on 31 January 11J41l Webh slgncd and ~\lhllliltcd the last oj" 

111~ l ilrec fCpl lll S \lllhe (;IIVl'nHlIClil hC("I)re flying I,n tIl TOJ... yllll ' 1.lke lip Ili .~ llosilion with 

III~, TI!kyl' TnhulI.!I ()n tllat d<l Y, the A wcr ccased hU~lIlC~~ Blit bd<lIc comid cring how 

Army had h)' Ihen ol.J,:m ll ~l'd itsl·lf III provide Ihal \:l'n!ml l'onl!"1l1 Ol'l'r iHvc.~til:t'l!iuns and 

pnl .~l'''·llt il lns· III Illlle]l Wehh had !"l·ft'lh'U. il WIll he lICl"l'~\aIY III Ilr~ ' l"xl!lain <lIlIllhcr 

malll' l 10 ""'hid1 W,·hh alluded III hi~ .~I'l l el1lcnl ilhovc. nlr1l"ernlt),~ the dlllcn:nt cla.~.~c.~ of 

W;II" en 1111 nab n"w I ... ·mg rckrrcd to 111 the post -war wilr enl rlC~ In al~ CllvirllllrllCIII. 

Classes of War Criminal 

In provithng the IIlll"fIIational Military Tnbunal with the necessary authority ttl prosecute and 

punish Ihe major war criminals of the EUropClllI AXIS. the NlITcmoerg CharIer of g August 

1945 had introtluced the concept of 'major' war criminal!>. Thesl' wcre 'Icutlers, organisers, 

instigators and accllrnplices, participating in the formul ation or execution of a common plan 

II NAA: MP74211. .116/lnI6-Leucr from Webb to the Army"~ AdJulilnl-General, Major General C. 
Uoyd, daled 10 DecL'lllber 1945. 
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or conspiracy to commit any of the foregoing crimes': Crimes Against Peace, War Crimes 

and Crimes Against Humanity,,9 . The relevant Article in the Charter, Article 6, defined the.~e 

respective crime.~ in three succl.'eding suh-paragrapbs--{a), (b) and (e). Hence these crimes 

came to be known as 'A' CJa.~s, ',R' Class and 'C' Chll'iS crimes re.~pcctiycly. 'Major' war 

criminals wefe those who had committed the 'A' Class crime of 'Crimes Against Peace' (also 

known as the 'Crime of Aggrc.~siun·). The term of 'Minor' war criminal was subsequently 

coined to encompass Ibm!! who had either committed a '8' Class crime (War Crimes) or a 'C' 

Class crime (Crimes Against I [umaniIY). 

In the Australian (.:otllext, 'major' war criminals came 10 refcr to those who were charged with 

the 'A' Clnss offence of 'platHung, preparation, inilill ii on Of waging a war of aggression or a 

Wilf in violation of international treaties, agreemenlo; or assurances, or partici pution in a 

common plan or conspir.lcy for the accomplishment of any of the foregoing',lU Australia's 

War CrimI's A ct /94.'i did nol differentiate between 'major' and 'minor' war criminals, 

However. in includi ng the ltCI tlf Aggression in its list of specifit:d war crime,~, it allowed for 

the prosecution of ' A' Class uffenders, Nonetheless. and with the exception of somc of the 

war crime~ tfials cunducted hy China, all the national war crimes trials held io the Asia

Pacific reg101I folluwing World War II forewent the prosecution of 'A' Class war criminals, 

even though in must case.~ Ihey were empowered to do so. It would be IcCt \(I the Tokyo 

Trihunal 10 try the' A' Cla.~.~ IIffenucrs--m at least a small represeotative grnup (If them. 

With 'Majnr' war criminal.~ cIlilIing to encompass those senior political all\ l mi litary leaders 

whu had actually planned tIll' war, 'Minor' war criminals were those who had aewally 

perpctr:ued war CHIlICS, or tho\e who had abc!led Ill' pennll1ed them in the arca of mi liwry 

ll!,e r:Lt iclIls. Tlw 'n' l' bs.~ war eril!linal.~ we re thuse who had pcrsonnlly committed war 

cri1lll'.\, i .~' , vlolatiolls of Ihe law~ or nl.~\()ms of war (for example, murder: illlreatmenl of the 

ci vilian pll]!ulation, POW." uvtli'lI1 IIlternecs or hostages; or plunder uf puhlic or private 

j1lHperIY ). Tile '(" Class Wal l'lllIli nals, gencrully more sen ior orticers, wen:: those who had 

rUfmu];,tc,1 the plans, given tit.' \lnlers, (lr failed to prevent c rimes, thus allllwlIlg lor crimes 

<lg;uIIst humalUty (.~Llch as mUlder, extermination, enslavement, deport.ltlon <lnd nth!!r 

lIIhUmalle ,u:ts) til be di rected ;Ig.unst lhe Civilian population, either befme or dunng the war.ll 

I' Interllat,IlII:,1 Mlht:IIY Tnhullal l'har1l'f, AXrtt!IIICIIl by lite (;fllltmunCIII (If llit' fln/lrd KIII!,doni of 

err(lt /irrttllli I/lld Nflrtltrrn "rlmul, IIJt G(lI'UfI11Itlll oflhe United SlaIn rif Amt',."a, flrr /"rII'iJiollai 
Gm'umnelll of Ihe Frenrh RCPU"'I, lind Iht G(lvernment of Ihe VIII'OIl of SOl'lel S,J("III/I,~1 Rtl/Uhlir:.~ fllr 
Iht I'm,rtCUIItlI/ and rUlli.rllmt'" ol,Ii, Maj," War CriminaLs "l ,he I;.-UroP'(lJ1 Au.r, 8 August JI)45 
(London: I..J MSO, [1)45): Ar!. 6, 
:!G A WM : A WM54, 78011/6-DI'W&1 Hmory, Part V_War Crime~: 392-393. 
11 Plullip R, Plccigalio. Th e Japt/lw'" on Trial: Allicd War Crimt,r Operation! in Ihr f;(f.f/, J 945-
1951 (Au,~tin. Texas: Univer~ll)' of Te;o;.as Prcs,~, 1979):33. See ulso FEe Policy Deci.~ion, 
'Apprehensiun, Trial and Punishll1l"llt of War Criminals in the Fill' Bost", 3 April 1941i in u report by the 
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In any event. the terms 'B' and 'C' Class war criminals were rarely used in the context of 

actual Australian trials. Charge sheets simply contained details of the actual crime committed, 

e.g. murder, ill-treatment, tonure or massacre, rather than its classification as a 'war crime' or 

a 'crime against humanity'. 

Directorate of Prisoners of War and Internees (DPW&I) 

DPW&I War Crimes Section-Establishment 

With the Government having agreed to Wchh'.~ proposal that the Army should take evidence 

against. and conduct all prosecutions of, Japanescl1 minor Will' criminals, the Army 

establi.~hcd a War Crimes Section within DPW&I. On J4 Decemher 1~45, Lt 0)1 John W. 

rJannagan, a Barrister in civilian li fe, was appointed to head that section. With the posi tion 

title of Assistant Adjutant-General (War Crimes). Flannag<ln was given full responsibility for 

exercising and mlministering central contrnl and direction over :!l1 inve~tigotions and 

prosecutions. He would remain in th:lI pos ition until J uly 11.)47, at which timc he would also 

lake ovcr from Col Etlg:lr A Griffin OBE, as overall head of till; Directorate until its eventual 

dosul"c in July 1950.2.1 AI the height of its operation Juring 1<J46- 1lJ47 the Mdbourne-bascd 

/)irl't"loratc numherl'tI in CXCl".~S (II" 40 personnel. By the 111111.: oj its closure. when it was 

ahsmbcu into the Cuordillalllln :-lcctiotl of the Ad jut:IIll -( iellcl<!I', Brillleh. It lIlImhered no 

lJ)I)n; thall eight pnsPlll1l'l and was headed by il lIlajor. 

FEC Secretary Gelleral, Arm'lIl/'j of Ih ~ Far Ea.rltrn Commission, Fehruary 16. 1946-July 10, 1947 
jWushinglon, DC: US Slate Government Printing Office, 1947): 97-100. 
11 The term 'Japanese', as used in connection with war criminal~. included Japanese, Koreans and 
F(lrmOSans (rai wancse). 
II A WM: A WM226. 780/1/6: 41.\ and 472. 



Figure 1: Organisat ion of DPW&I in 1946 
(See the list of Abbreviations for a key to acronyms.) 
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I . 
DAAG (Admin) 
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The DPW&J War Crimes Section-Organ isat ion and Responsibilities 

Thn!l" suh · ~·t-lion.~ were establ ishecl within [he W:u: Crime." Section of I)PW& I-lwo hci ng 

n:sptUlslhlc Ii ... luvcslJgaliolls :md a third hei ng responsible fm Ad ministration, wilh each of 

them hc;ukd hy a majuro The primary responsi h i l i(ic.~ of thc.~e unill. wc!"e as fullows?· 

([ ) War C rimes Administrative Section : Arranging fo r the movement of war crimc.~ 

~u .~pel;ts ;md witnc.~scs; receiving the original CQun proceedings of war cri mes tri als; 

coorJ inuting the confinnation of sen tence process; anti promulgating the 

confirmation, or modifications of the finding and sentence. 

l~ A WM: A WM226. 78011/6: 4 14 -4 15 . 
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(2) War Crimes Investigations Sections: (a) Obtaining and examining of all evidence 

relevant 10 war crimes fro m valious sources, including-War Crimes Questionnaires; 

statements, diaries and reports from recovered POWs; interrogat ion reports of Japanese; 

captured enemy documents; and court proceedings of war crimes trials. (b) Arranging for 

the interrogat ion of suspects and witnesses in custody. (e) Searching fo r alleged 

perpetrators, if not al ready in custody. (d) Bringing accused war crimes su~pccts to trial. 

The DPW&I Outstations 

1 Australian War Crimes Section (1 AWeS) 

1 AWeS, initially established at Singapore in late December ]945 and under the direct 

control of DPW&1. was the tirs t of two such overseas sections (the other heing 2 AWeS in 

Tokyo) to he established in order to facilitate Australi a's w ar crimes investigations and tria ls 

process. The then Aust ral ian Military M ission , SEAC, had recommended I() IIQ AM F in early 

December 1945 that an Australi an War Crimes Liaison Section, comprisi ng !lint: officers and 

20 olher ranks. slumld bt: dt:spatt:heJ as soon as possible 10 'singapurc 10 il.~sist with tbe 

inves tigation, prepilrat iun 01 cases, and trial of Japanese accused o/" war crimes ilgainst 

Australians.
1j 

I AWeS came 10 ht: lot:a lcil al the t:Olllm:.mdeered GoodwolHl Pall lintel in Singapore <lnd 

was .~u[1poned to :1 limited nlenl iI.~ a lodger unit by HQ SEAC'. Tht' duties of the Sectiun 

weft: initiall y fwmed III the L·on lt'XI of invest igmi ng illJeged war (Timt'.~ ag;\in~1 'Austra lian 

pasonnel mille SEA{' ;11[·: 1· ." However, by 17 January ]'J46, Ih~.'l· Inve.~lIga t lve duties had 

hl'l'n narrowt'11 hl .'l ll lll!)" "IV'or W;11 (ril llCs ;'Iga ins! 'AuSlralial1 S(·'l"Ir ·" prl"."llinelin the SEAC 

;Ir,'a'/' [eIllJlh: I.,i~ ;!dd<·d j. Th l' ..:li,Ulgl· woul d scem!o havc n:IlL"l:t~d :!II :tckllllwlnlgt:lI1ellt ur 
!wu partiL"llbr 1;ILllJr, l " II~lly. \"lVlhans III the SEAC ,lre;1 WCI'" largely H ri l1~1t or DUll:h 

t:ltl~.t: II S, and were 111l1~ Illl· le~pllll \lb llt1y o f other juri.~dj<.:ti{lns. Sn·oJldly, I AWeS h,\d been 

pn,vllkd wlllt ,Ill \'xtlelll<"ly IUlll led Ill vestigative t:ap,II.:Jly ,Iml thl'lclorl· had tll rely un 

I>IJW&l".~ MdhuUllll· h:1~l'd III\"l'~ lI g,llIVt: <.: ap aci!y {w ith .~lIl1le as.~I~1aIllX ll um Ihe B riti~b in 

SIIIg.apore ,lIId the !lu l..:!1 III JiIV,1) fllr the bulk of war (fIll1e.~ IIIv(:.~ lIg;l!iun~ reqUIred. These 

inveslig<.ltinns Cillllt: to he I,u gd y lelalet.! to war crimes agains t Austra han POWs ill Malayu, 

the Bu rlllltn'hai Ratlway al ld Ihe Neth~rlands 8.lst lndies Area. 

---------
!I NAA: MP741i!, 251/112 :!J,,"~ 1 Australian War Crime.~ SeCliull (SEAC)- Telcprllllcr Minute 
DZ430, dated 6 Decemher 1<)<.15 . frum the Secretary, Department of the Army, In the Secretary, 
Department of ExternJI AftallS. 
16 NAA: MP74211 , Z5 111122 l4- - Milllue dated 13 December 1945 from the AG to DSD and SigllJI 
message 283 AG, dated 15 Januury I <).16, from HQ AMF to 1 AUSI War Crime~ Section. 
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I Awes had not only heen tasked to conduct invcstigalions, but also to prosecute alleged war 

criminals ,lnd to provide defence counsel where required. It also had to be able to provide 

officers 1<1 perform the duty of J udge Advocate and 10 sit as members of British Military 

Couns when Auslralian victim.~ were involved.2! To undertake the.~e dUlie. .. , 1 AWeS was 

established with just n officers and 14 other ranks. The OC of the unit wa,<; a U Col legal 

officer. who w'as supported by an addit ional Lt Col and two Majors as court members, five 

legal uffh;crs, two C~ptajns as interpreters, plus two addition<Jl officer!; for 

adnlini.~lrali vc!sl;lfr dulies. 

I A wes was located in Singapore for just 21 months, during which time it conducted 25 

trinls. Real cst;uc cnnstraints on its premises and accommodation in Singapore largely 

ncct!.~sillLtcd its tran.~fcrcncc-along with the co-located British and DulCh war crimes 

scclion,~- -Io Hong Kong in September 1947. Japan, where virtually all war crimes suspects 

now rc. .. idcd, would have been thc preferable location for trials: however, this was not 

permissible untler the Occupation policy of thc Supreme Commander fo r the Allied Powers in 

Japan (SeAP). ~~ I lung Kong was instead selected. because o f its relative proximity 10 Japan. 

II was also a British coluny (which alluwed for the senior British military repre.~talive 

then.:- the (iOC, Land Forces. IInng Kong-to convene Military COllrts through a 

delegatlOu·1I uuder the War Crimf!.f ACI 1945) anLl it bad il suitable prison to house convicted 

war tnll1111nls , 

I fI. wes n:llIai Ill'd in l10ng Kong until 31 DeCemh!!r 194X, during which time it tonducted a 

I1Indcst I \ tri;lts. h was rclillivcly understaffed during its Hong Kong period and wa~ 

cventuall y forced to cnnl'lude its activities there in [lite 194~ hceause of ... imdar pressures it 

h;ld \'XrWIII'ncl~d in Singapore the previous year- the cc,~,~al iOIl of it.~ lea,~e and an inability 10 

fmd utlll'l -.ullah!c pfl'rui,~e,~ because of post-war rCil l estate demands , So, In December 1948, 

;111 lem:ulIln,L! mcmhcr.~ returned to Austrldia for leave. pending Ihe Scction's anticipated 

Hanslcr 10 Tukyu tu cumpletc the retl1;Jining tri<l15 of war (;rime.~ suspects. The move HI Tokyo 

dill 1I1l\ cvcnlUilh:, fur reasuns thai will later be explained in Chapter 14, and It wa~ not until 

J ~ nll;uy [I)'iO thai I AWeS was finally re-established-at Munus lsland-lo t'Oncluctlhe last 

of the An,~trHlian series uf tri<lls (26 in tOlal). beginning 5 June 1950 and conclm,hng 9 April 

Il)'il 

~I NAA MI'74VI, 2S11l12234-Lclter. dated 17 January 1946, from the AG, HQ AMF, Iu 1 AuSI War 
Crune" St'clum (SEAC), information HQ SEAC and HQ ALFSEA. 
11 NAA: MP742f1. 2511112234--Mirlute dated 13 December 1945, from AG 10 DSD. 
!'I Gene!'"i [)uuglus MacArthur had been named as SCAP on 15 August 1945, 
'" NAA , MP7421 1. 3:\(J1l1l4S4--War Crimes Trials, Bong Kong-Memomndu!lI (r(ln! HQ Land 
Fun.:es, H"ng Kong, to GHQ, FARELF, Singapore, dated 8 November 1947. 
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2 Australian War Crimes Section (2 AWeS) 

A month before (he establishment of the DPW&I War Crimes SL'Ction in December 1945, an 

Australian War Cri mes Liaison Officer position had been established and attached to SCAP's 

HQ in Tokyo. This offi cer was required 10 convey back to HQ AMF in Melbourne any 

relevant information thai cou ld be obtained regarding war crimes that might have been 

committed against Australians or other persons in the Allstrali:lo Army's are a of 

rcsp(ln.~ibility. Similarly, tbere was a req uirement for this officer 10 pass un any relevant 

Australian-sourced informati on on war crimes to the Americans. "nlC liaison Ilffi~cr was also 

expected to attend any US war criminal trials involving possible crimes against Austr,alians. J1 

At th is time, it had also been proposed thDI a US war crimes sect ion be cS[ahli.~hed w ithin HQ 

AMf, but US authorities were not support ive of the idea.32 With the suhsequent establishment 

of the UPW&I War Crimes Sc(.: tion, the Liaison Officer position in T okyo was expanded in 

February \94610 bcwine 2 A WCS. 

Un like I Awes Singapore, w hich Wil.~ Lasked to conduct trials, III) AII.~traJian C(Jurt was 

[lcTlmtLcd by SCA P ttl .~it in J.I]1.m. [nstc.!d, wilr crim!!S wcre inve.~ t ig'!lcd by lhl' Secti on, a 

prm:cdure" thai trlvariahly involved the pa.~sing of a req uest thmugh lhe SCA I' Ji!panc.~e 

J.t ;Lisun ()flkc for a sllspect or witnc.~s [II llc lncliled for interview. If thel"(': tlK'n pruved to be 

sullkil.'llt cVltknn: to bnng ;1 Ch~l")~l~. the suspect wn.~ phll'cd !Il (,:ustod y <lml the Sectioll 

prepan'd hnt'r.~ fm [ri:iI . Whl'lI l·ase.\ l'once!"ncd Allied as well as AU.\trali;ll1 ['()Ws. the (r i,1i 

WOllld hl' hrought hdurl' a US Mlhtary COlllll!i.\.~ i (lll. [n sm:h Clrnlll)~lalln'.\. ;m Australian 

ollll"l'1" w"uld Sit ;L~:L !lIl'mtwr (II (hiLI (·()J11lllis.~ i oll and Slllnl'lilll~S !Ill']"": would idso no.: ~n 

f\11~tl;l llall pnl~cc llhl r . When till' t:IILlIC~ wen: nunmitteJ .~Il!cJy againsl f\ll~trallans. those 

clwrged wllllld bl' hllfllt!h( Ill'lore <111 I\lL.\IL;tl ial1 courl \J1I1.~ide Jap,LIl I. 

Wllh 110 IJlllcpcmkll( c;Lpah l llly to cllnd\lct war crimes triab ill J;LjliLll, ::! 1\ W('S wa.\ pnlvlded 

With ,I ~Illalk-r l'uIlllllL"mcnt th;U) 1,\WCS Til..: SectIOn initially conSisted 01 a l'llll' grllup of 

"bout .~cvc n \lrrin'l".~ {including a Ll ('Ill {)C', iI court member, twu to three legal 1I1 1 1l':cr.~, llllC 

" M1'7421l. l.lMl!217- 1...cllcr A<)04 1 111 7. Irum Advanced llQ AMI-" In IH,l AMI' IILfu!"rnatiOil 
FIKST ARMY. dall·t\ 'J Nuvelllhcr 1'>45 
,. M1'74111, 1361If::!17-NII I ~S or l> coutCI"i': I1<.;C held ,It H(J AMI' 011 'Apprehension ur Wil l CTlIninals 
and CUlJpcriL1L<l1l of US Forco;:..~' nn 7 Nnvcmhct' 1 ')45, attended by Lt Cui 1.1'. McF;u·laml. War Crimes 
Sct:tllm GIi(J AFPAC, Lt Col Park, US pwm, Col E.A. Griffin, DPW&t, amI Capi P.C Thompson, 
DPW&I. 
I I NAA : MP742/1, 3361111203-Arrangcmenr\ and Policy for Wilr Crime~ Trials-Repun by C:lpt W. 
Md.achl:lll to DPW&I, dated Januury 1948 . 
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to two investigation ameen;, and an adjutant), but increa)~ed il~ in ve.~tigalive cilpacity 

considerably to an average of about six officers from mid· 1947, with the lramifer of 1 AWeS 

from Si ngapore to Hong Kong.H All Australian investigations of war crimes cea. .. cd in lale 

1949 and 2 AWeS closed down in early 1950 al the start of the Manus Is land trials that 

eventually concluded the Australian war crimes trials progntmmc. 

Additional Australian War Crimes Venues 

Headquarters, 8'" Mil itary Distri ct, Rabaul 

[n the New Guinea I New Britain areas, the Australian First Army and , laler, the Headquarters 

Soh Military Distric t, Rah.ml, participated fully in the in vesligation of war crimes coJl1miltcd in 

its area of r e.~p()milhility. Although no dedicated war crimc,~ !Icceion wa.~ established, the Chief 

Legal officer (eLO), with the assistance of other AALC officer!l, was respon sible for the 

invcstigation of wilr crimes and for thc preparat ion of cases for trial. Although there w()u ld he 

a close liaison hctwcell Ihe CLO and DPW&I, the Rabaul triab would rem ain under the 

control of tile GOt' HMD and not DPW&l. 

RabllUl, between December 1945 and August 1947, would provide the venue for 190 

AWllralwn tri al s .. gllin,~ t Japanese defendants accused o f cummiuing crimes against Au,~tral ian 

service men, !oo.:al AUstra\i,LIl and European residents, Chinese and Dutch nat ionals (both 

military ,lI1(\ ,-' Ivillanj, alld Indian soldiers who had heen sent to New Guinea and ncarhy 

islands by the Ja p.lI1ese a~ slave ]nbour, HQ 8MO would eventually be dishanded on 

24 DCCl' lllhcr 1947, Inllowln)! completion of the last flf the Rahl!Ullri~ls on 6 August 1947, 

Other AMF Commands and Districts 

From the limo.: 01 tile Jajl'lIle~e ~lIrrcnder untUthc withd rawal of Australian \urces from British 

North Bunll'u (5 J:ll1lHlry 11)46), DUiCh Borneo (24 January J 94fl ), the remainder of the 

Ne-thcrlamb EI;.t Jmhes territory (2 February 11,146) and T imor (19 March 1946), 

mveshglllUllis IUlII war lTIOles were conducted by forward Austr"han un it s . These comprised : 

Advant'cd HC.ldqu<ll1cr\ AM F (Morntai)-Jmcr rcdesignatecl HQ Mtlrotai Force-as wel l as 

7~ Di"1.~ i oH (B ahl-paIJan, DutCh Borneo), 9111 Division (Lahu<ln, Bnl1sh Nurth Borneo) lind 

Tim fofce (rI 1110r) 

'" NAA: A265J, 11)47 Volul1ll' S-Military Board Proceedi ng~ Al:en!.ld 161,214-Agendum No J63 
dated 18 September t941 , 
JS Further disl:us~ion of the 2: AWeS investigative capacity is contaIned 111 Ch~pter 10, 
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These investigations resu lted in 25 trials being conducted at Morola! (including one that 

commenced at Ambon) and 16 at Labuan. In addition, three trials were later conducted in 

Darwin related to crimes committed in Timor. Although numerous invest igations were 

conducted by 70), Division in Dutch Borneo, no Allstralian trials took place in that territory. 

Many suspects were . however , arrested. T hey, together with all relevant evidence, were 

handed over to Dutch military authoritie. .. in Balikpapan in January, 1946, 

Meanwhile, the Pirst Australian Army HQ (Lac) was responsible for inve.~tigalion~ conducted 

by Austral ian f()TCeS in Papua New Guinea, New Britain, Bougainville, New Ireland, Nauru 

and Ocean Island, In addition to the R abaul trials previous ly rncllliol1cd, these investigalions 

also resulted in two trials being conducled in Wewak, New Guinea. 

Throughou t this period of field conducted (rials, clo$e liaison was !ll:.lin(aincd between the 

headq uarlers concerned and DPW&I at A rmy Headquarters, Melbourne. 

Conclusion 

From 4 OClober 1945, with the enactmen t of tile Australian War Crilll('s Act /<)45, the 

Aus lr;llian Army moved to e.\lab lish ils primilcy over Ihe AWCC in miltter.~ fcinled 10 war 

,rimes invl.!sligillions and pro.\ectl tions. This W:.lS m<ld~ possible after the UNWCC confirmed 

to EV<lll Ihal il did IlO\ Ileed 10 oversce Ihe AListralian Irial~ progrHl11ll1c. 'nl!! head of the 

AWCC, SII' William Wchb, CllIl l lllucd , howt:vt:f . 10 ~Upp(lrt a VH!W Ihatlhere should he some 

lorm III elvdi:1Il m'er.~igh l nvcr the en t ire pmgraJlJlIlI':. I-!owcver, 111 carly IJecelllher ]1)4 5, 

1I:lvl!lg hy thcn rel·ogl\l.~ed thaI he did not have ~urflCll'1l1 pohtll"al .wllpon till' his proposal, hc 

wllhdlCW hi~ rCIII ;umng !lr llo~iti!ln In /\rmy pnl1\;1\;y and rel"IIlJll1lelllkd to lh<..: (il)Vel"lllllenl 

Illat the /\II1lY -,l1l1l1ld now cSl;lhli.~h a I1lCchalll~11l for rIl!1lllllg the AII~l/"alian war crimes triats 

rl"\l!!rmnJ1l~· hy It~dl. 

The ( il)\'Crllnlcl lt ,)lTcl)lnl Wl"bh'~ rcclIIIllll(;ndil l lllll ami An ny illlllled i<llely .~trenglht:netl ils 

illrl"aJy-l~sl<1h l lshl"d Dlrcctor"le lOf Prisoner." oj W"r and jnternees hy Illtroducing " War 

Crlmcs SccllCHl wllhin il allli by selting tip ojf"horc Will crilliC." ~cc\ions in both Singupore 

(1/\ WCS; anu Tnkyo (2 AWeS). 

Tilt: Auslrailan war cr imes trillis programme was .~o()n 1I1lderway, wilh trials taking place in 

Ihe forward areas 10 Australia's north at MOfll!a i, Wcwak, Labuan and Rabuul. Australi an 

forces were still in place in these Meas dUring the immediate post-war period, with the 

concentrating and disarming of Japanese forces being Ihe primary task at han d. Sufficienl 
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resour<:e.~ were thcn :lvadablc to support the tria ls in these areas and there was an abounding 

enthusiasm 10 gel on with the task. Motivation was stimulated by a desire for justice and al:\O 

(for those awaiting dcmobi l i.~ilIion) a need to complete the trials as quickly as possib le in 

order 10 return lu Australia. 

But lhi.~ initial clllhll.~iasrn in the field would not he sufficient to sustain such an ambitious 

prognmunc fur the hmg term. Strains would soon begin to appear in Ihc progression o f the 

Australian war crimes lnuls programme. Many of lh e.~e strains, ur c;onslnlinls, woulcl be 

related 10 lilt; Army's dif'licully in being able to continue to pmviuc 5urficienl reS\lurc;CS to 

fully maintain the programme, as il downsized ilScJflU a peacetime all·voluntecr force wilh a 

limiled Ilwnpower (eiling. These, and other inhihiting factors. wi ll be considered further in 

Part 2 of this thcsis- 'The Constraints'. 
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CHAPTER 9 

THE AUSTRALIAN PUBLIC'S An,TUDE TO WAR CRIMES TRIALS 

Introduction 

The final stimulus to he l:unsidcred as 11 fal:tllf in generating Australia's war crimes trials 

programllle j.~ th<ll of Australian Jlublic opinion du ring the months immediately following the 

end of Imstililio.:s wilh Japan. At lirSi, in Ihe immediate aftermat h of Ihe relca~e of atomic 

bombs over H ircl.~hinUi and Naga.~aki. puhlic o pinion regarding Japan was generally suhdued. I 

But during the succccuing !Il()nlh.~. anti-Japanese sentiment within the Austral ian community 

fiarcd to new heights a.~ i ncrca.~ing revelations came 10 liglll of criminal acls committed 

against Al1slruliHIlS hy lapanese servicemen during the war. 

T he early war \,T illlC.~ trials at Morotai, Wewak, Labuan and Rabaul were well reported by the 

Austmlian press, ilml thl: graphit: accounts ()f Japanese war crimes and atrocities give n in 

evi dence durin~ these trials caused a scn,~ati{)n when published , As the fl ow of revela tions of 

J;tpanese i1trocitic,~ cnHllltllCU, Fcdeml politicians were moved 10 make stiltements in 

Parliamcnt tlt"t rdlt'clcd comlllun ity uutrage at the dcpriva l i(ln~ and su rrering titat had been 

inflicted on AIJ.~tralian P{ lWs during the war. T here sonn clime to he expressed D widely held 

view tit:l t there Ill't'tll-Ilt o he fi rtH retrihution against the war criminals. 

The Publi c's Response to Earl y War Crimes Revelati ons 

Community Response 

Arnon!! 1Ill' 11I~1 \t·I"1l' .~ 01 I.:rimcs to he revealed to the public were those concern ing the 

S,mdakall I killh t-.brrh (lll-laiis uf which were provided in C h:tpter 2, 'Japan 's War Crimes 

Rl.:cord 111 Wluld WiLr II ') The lullil(;L'uunl (If this llotUI'HlUS epL.~()de, whieh had resulted lit 

JUSI :-.11 !\u:-.llall.m .. urYIVl lrS IIUI tIl' IIlt're th:m 2700 !\uslrallnn ilml Brili~h POWs who had 

hee l1 helll ;11 IhL~ S;md,lkan pri~lm camp in Borneo, only hecame known at war's end. The 

SYUIIC',I' MOI1lIlIf.: """t/Id heaulllle,~ of I September J~45 t.lecl:tred: APPALLING ENEMY 

ATROCITIES. I'I<1SONI; I{S TORTURED AND STARVED, In revealing its aceount o r the 

Samllikan eplsmk. ~raphlc detail~ were given by one uf the survivors, Gunner Owen 

I For an aC1;(lUu! ot lh l ~ period Sl'e Kay Saunde rs, '''The Wurld Wns Black": Initial Australian 
Reactions 10 the [))!'ppmg Ilf lhe AlOmic Bomb on Hiroshima lind Nilgasakl', in Peter Dennis (ed) , 
1945: Will' ullIl ""II! /. ;/1 lit/.' "ud[ic (Canberra: Australian Wnr Memoriul, 1999): 142-154, 
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Campbell, who 'survived only because he had escaped into the jungle. his last companion 

committing suicide'? 

Soon, letters and telegrllms began pouring in to parliamentarians' offices from concerned 

ci tizens. Typical ofsueh communications was that which was containet1 in i\ telegram scnt \0 

thc Prime Minister by one cx·servicemen's group in NSW: 'We dc~in: \0 express our disgust 

<tnd indignation at trealment of Australian POWs and urge the severes t measures be taken 

~gainst ill! war crimjnal~'.l 

Further press details of other atrocities were soon forthcoming. On 6 September 1945, The 

Sydney Mumill); Hertlld provided some init ial details of the death anu .~ulTcring that had been 

experienced by Australian POWs on the Burma-Thailand Railway. ThaI ear ly account stated 

that 1014 men had died on that endeavour Eventually those numoers would need to be 

revised to more than three limes that ini tial c.~limatc" LIter in SeJltclllhcr, press accoun ts of 

Japilllese alcm;ities taken from an ed ited venion of the first Wehh Report (released by the 

Govcmmelll on II Septemoer) rt'eeived wide coverage" As Sao nders nutes in her account of 

these events: 

Rer{)rl~ thaI Au",[whall and AIIlt.~ne:ln dead were "mtll!l:'[cil With swurd"~ and sharp 

ins[rulllcnl.' ami Illn m;lny C;I~t:S t"ksh was rc ltlUvcd ~Iltl "'''lIlcllIllCS found in 

J;lpalll"W 11l,"\~kil"1 ;1I1t1 "vcr t"il('~" ult li llilidy Incantlhal hllk 'Yillpathy c<>uld ever he 

t","1t f"r lhe ,"I\"I II"n .I;,p;,nc"'1: III I IUI,",h ,Il,; , and Naga~ak, " 4 

()n [Ill' {by III [Ii," (l'kil\c ,'f the Wehh sllllllllary, all edi[orial in Ihe Mdhllurne Axe expressed 

the f"loehll!,!s of r,'I"lIlshlli kit Ii}' many Australians h,ward, Ihe Jap:lIle",e al Ihal lime: 

[I Ih,")t"" ,II!~ ""III"'\t" nlnh~1 d,",l'''sc,] I " pkau 1", ;11,,11 I,," .. n: I"r Jap"ll" lie should 

l'''ndc"1 1111" Ic\",~I"IHlm "I unl<ll,' Jal'illl'"W hC"'lI,tllI~ " ,"llIl"Ily and lH";ll"hny """ the 

m"llh"lll I, "I'I "'liLtl"" h' 1<'1 ll,e w')II.! j.."n'w ti,e kind "I l"III"IIIY 111 1" wlu,"\c l"!U1Chcs 

thcw IIWII Ic"11 1111 ,"'" "" 1,1 :I hall Y,";>I' ,'g'l 

l "IVIIi\at lOl!llill" /"p,IIIl"'C :lIe l"ullIIll"e jl'""pic ,ull ",Iccpe,] 11\ lh" )-,,,rI""HIII~ 111<11 lllhcr 

t:CHUIIIIt:S ,lh.,I1<1")II"<I ,,'nlurics ,1):'" 

! Tilt' Sydney MOf/lInK 1-""wld" I September 1945 
J NAA: A47V6, WISI5.l P,lIl 2-lnquiry Inln Japanese AlrllCllJeS COlllmillcd Against Auslrn[ili ll 
Personnel . Telegram frum Tilt Entrance Sub-Branch RSSA!LA [Returned Suilors', Soldiers' ami 
Airmen's Imperial ~ague oj" Austra lia] to the Prime Minister" dated \I Sep 45" 
• Saullders: 153, 
'The Age, 11 SepLember 1945" 
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The Decounts of the deprivations ~ufrered by Australian POW.~ . as reponed in the national 

press, were heightened as the broken physical condition of many of these men became readil y 

apparent to their families and friends back in Australia. In an accounI of the shock and 

dilibclicf felt hy an IIXpuctanl crowd mt:leting one par1icular troop ship IIrrival at Circular Quay 

in Sydney, Ahnil lIatshorn, a former Army officer and the first social worker detailed to 

provhJe rchabi lilul iun services for POWs, recalled: 'When the buses came through after the 

ships landed ... it wa.~ an unforgettable am! terrible sigh t to sec these skeletons of men being 

driven up tn the Army hospitals'." 

Parl iamentary Response 

The feelings II( hat l'ed and vengeance towards Japan, which were relt by many Australians at 

this lime, were OIbo rcnccted in st~ltcments made in the Austral ian Commonwealth Parliament 

during the imlllcdillte post-war period. One such outburst aceun'cd in the House of 

Represcntatives un lit September 1945, when Mr William Conclnn MP (ALP, Grirfith, Qld) 

rose ttl decry the recently discovered massacre by Japanese soldiers ur21 Australian nurses at 

Saub Ishmd. in Fcnruary IY42.l 

Mr Conebn. whu cnlOtilll1'l lly referred tn thc rna-;sacre as 'the most diabolical atrocity on 

record-jwhichl ha.~ stirred the Civilised world', sought reassurance from the M inister for the 

Army that an alleged statement 1ll;IIJ~ by SACSEA, Admiral Lon.l Luuis Mountballen, 10 the 

CrrcCllhat there can be 110 reprisals. 'has not the endorsement of the Australian Govern ment?' 

Army Mirlr~lcr Frank Furde responded with sOllie .~ympi\thy: 

on I'c~, ",1 I have lIul ~cen tht, It,llemeul allnbuled to Adnuml MOlllllomten re~arulI1g 

r't']1n .~aI.I ll llwcver. the h"nollfilble gent!cmlln ma), rest u .... ~ul'ed tlwt [he Ixdlcy 

IIII'(1'1I1nl hy [IllS ('l1vefUllI<.<Ul IS ttWI of arrcsllng ;II1U tr)'lng. before il properly 

ll'IISlllulcd (nhun<ll. all wilr nlmlll<lls.· 

Two (lilYs hiler L1 w:,s the turn ()f Mr Archie Cameron MP (CP, Barkc.r, SA) 10 e:tpres.s his 

r:lg<." uver amlther newly disc(I\crcd J:lpanc.~e atrocity-Ihl .~ tIme the murder of the 

AdmInIstrator (lflhe islmld (If Nauru, Lt Col P.R . Chalmers (an Australian), wgether wilh fo ur 

other C:tpatrime administrators, sOl11etime after the invasion of that island by Japanese forces 

In August 1942: 

• L1bb)' C(lflnOI'~ et II I. ArlSlruliu '.~ Fnm/line: Remembering lilt: 1939-45 Welr (SI LllCla: The University 
of Queensland Press, 1992): 199. 
) See Chupler 2 for details . 
• CPO: vol. 18.~, House ofRepresent:lllves. 18 September 1945: 54f15 . 
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We should lell the Japanese Government p lainly that if certain war cnminab are not 

in our hands-and I am dealing at the moment particularl y with Nauru-we should 

hold the prisoners Ihal we hiV6 until lhoss m61l aTe forthcoming, wherever Ihey mlly 

be. Publk opin ion is fairly well set on this mailer and it will nul be .\ull.~fied with <l oy 

kid glove handling of some of the persons responsible for the atrm.:ilics th~l arc 

referred [() daily in our pre~s. 9 

The Public's Response t o Early War Crimes Trials Sentences 

Commutation of Death Sen tences 

As was noted in Chapler 7, even though the first of the Australian war cri rnc.~ trials 

commenc ed on 29 November 1945, it was not until I February 1946 Ihat the Government was 

able to agree on the procedure to be followed for the confirmation of death sentences. With 

thM authorily then given to Lt Gen Siurdee, in his capacity as Acting C-in-C uf the AMF, 

Sturdce was fi nally able to consider the petitions and death sentences that had rcsullcd from 

the V"ri {lU.~ Australian war crimes trials that had taken place .~incc I'lte November [945. T his 

process resulted H1 SlUnkc commuti ng 2~ of the uC;l th sentcnce~ handed dnwl\ IU (0 term s of 

impris{)nmcnt ranging fmlll 15 years down 10 two year.~." 

Stunkc·s dccisioll provo ked an milcry from many in the ex:·.~erVlcc l·OIllJllluli ty Tllc NSW 

Stale I'rC.~Il!cnt (lilhe RS I., Mr Nag le, was reported in the Sytllll·Y 1)111/1' "J"t-/"Kml,1I n.\ ~,'yin g: 

Ilk,·ly 11," ·c h"ell ,1",1. 1'111 nuw II·, III.., ulll \I<l!Y t,,, kll ll1): hYfUII<" he l'Yi!"m:~ lhu 

"WII huy, ~ltfkr,·d ,11 lhe hands "t th..:st Illugle "1''''. yet !l1I1" uwn 1I11lil:l l"Y kadt-r I' 

,.~,." lSI II )' Iht' p"wer 1" I":PI icvc I hel11. ·j·h"rc ~h'1II1d <lli l Y h,: , " IC s,·ul"Il<':c I ,'I llu'lIl

d""lh 1"1,1·11 IItI' would h,· l"lf ,wlf! fur ItIml ul litern. TIIt:le IS II" ~h"ll H I!" 01 

ex,·,·ulll>llrr,. II Ihal l ~ whal" hoJ,lw!; Ihl; (iov,·rlllilelit or Ill<.' Army IIp 1 kll"w I'knt y 

"1'·~ · I"""lIn' "I waf whll w"uld WllI l!lgly d,. the loh I"ree. ' .' 

"CPU· v(,I . IX5, Hlluse of Representatives, 20 Seplel1lb~r 1945: 5755. 
UI Dealh sentences c()mmu I~d for trials to 31 Jalluary 1946- Labuun 22. Rubmtl, J, MUI"U(;II 2 ,tntl 
Wewak I 
II These commUluliOIlS aroSt! from sentenci ng inConSI.~lenCles in some of the earlier tnals. i\ mailer 
further discussed in Chapler 11. 
12 'Soldiers Want Guilty Japs to Die', OtlUy Telegraph. S~dney, 22 February 1946, cunuuned In NAA : 
MP742/!. 336/1/980-War Criminals--Secretary's File 
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In that same ed ition, Th~ Daily TeI~gra"h also provided the comparatively more re.~trained 

comment from the NSW President orlhe Air Force Association, Mr N. B. Love: 

The Government should znoke a full statement of rc.usons behind remissions of death 

sentences for lap w:lr crirninab. Until some statement is m~de. servlcerm:n ~nd others 

wilJ view wilh grave misgiving the fact Ihltl prisoner ... uppcar w ha ... c been lei off 

l ightly 

Lencr.~ of protest over Sturdec's actions also bcgllll to ,lppCar 1)11 politician's desks in large 

numbers. Typical o f such lcners was the one sent to Opposi tion Mr, Mr jUSillh Fnmcis (Lib. 

Moreton, Qld)- who would, in d ue course, become AmlY Min ister in the 1949 Menzies 

UbcraVCountry Pafty Coal it ion Governmcnt--from the Secretary, Ipswich Sub·Branch, 

Returned Sailors', Soldiers' and Ainnen's Imperial League of AUSlrnlin (RSSA ILA): 

At my l11unthly meeting which took place on Friday last, 22001 inst. a mulion wali 

curried a~kinl> mc to make enquiry ~s to why sentencl!.~ 01\ ](] Japane.~e were recently 

tUll\I11UIt:t1. It was suggested th~t I might f t.ward the letter on to you in the hope that 

yuu might he kinu enough III ask the Iluc~lion of 'he Mini.~ t cr tonccmed. IJ 

A IYPH.:al (iowrtllllcnt rcsp()n,~c IU su!;h leIters was that proVided in Army Minisler Fmdc's 

rep ly tn the Ipswil:h Suh- Uran!;h letter thaI had been ftJrw:tnJcd hy Mr Francis: 

Th\' F.;d('rut ('nhincl docs Ilol imerfere with the work {,f Ihc.w Milnnry COUrt S and, in 

Ihl~ rq:lmt, ;utU]llS (he S>lme altllude as IS adupted by Slale (i"vefluneuls in rclntlon to 

Illlils an, ] tlenSU>II ,~ "f Stale Cuurts. 

Wlul,- I ,'an IlulII' undcrswnd tho- nmur~1 feeltn~,~ ul Y(lUr l'urrC~]londenl in rcg;,rd to 

IIIC bpalln<', I regrel th,11 the (iovernlllclll ';UlI1,,1 dl t: lalC til PIIllM.'rl y Cunslltuted 

1111>11[1;.1, :t11J1<1llllcd til try wal crilmnals, nUf can Wl' Ih t:lalc hI Ihc rcviewmg 

;lUlhutlly, I.I<'Ul Gen.'ral Stunlee, who,) IS free anti lU u r;omlllelll"tl II) elu.:n:ISl' hIS own 

dll<ocrellun 14 

1l N I\A: M1'74211. .\3tv 11555-War Crimes Sundry Files- uuer dlltct! 27 I~bruary 1946 from Mr P.1 
Roche, S ... eretary IpSWich Sub- Branch, Returned Sailors', Sl1ldte~ ' aut! Airmen's Imperial League (If 
AUSlraliu (Queensland Branch), Ipswich Sub-Branch, to Hon JUSHlh Fnlncis, MP, Federal Members' 
Rooms, Hrisb:l11e SWlllar letters on this file include that du ted 4 Mart.:h 1946 from Mr Sydney Smith, 
HonuTllfy Secret"ry, Australian Prisoners of War Relatives ' ASsocllll1on, Sydney, Also see NAA: 
MP7421I, 33611/'JISI-War Crimes-Mini~terial and Other Reyuests fUf Informmion-Lettcr from Mr 
R Shields, Hun Secretary, Paddington Bnmch ALP, 2 D,lima Coun, I 11K Glcnmore Road, Paddington, 
NSW to Mr EJ . Wll rd, Mi nister for Transport, dated 15 Murch 1946, 
I' NAA: MP7421 I, ]]611/555-War Crimes Sundry Fi les-Letter dated 29 March 1946 from Mr Forde 
to Mr FnmcJS, 
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Leniency and the First Darwin Trial 

The Australian pub]jc'~ cxasp~ rlltion at the apparent leniency o f the country's war crill1c.~ trial 

process reached new heights fonowing the conclusion of the firsl of the three Darwin trials, 

which had been held 1-15 March 1946,15 In that trial, nine Jap~ncse dcfcndanL~ had been 

charged with the ill treatment of Australian POWs in Timor between September 1943 and 

September 1945. 

The clefem;c presented the defendants as humane captors, who were simply carrying out 

urders to usc whalcvl'T means were necessary during the closing days uf the war in order to 

guin information ahout pLlIls for the retaking of Timor. Whilst the pro.~ccutjon pre.~emed 

POW accounts of heatings. sleep deprivation and other forms of torture, there were seve ral 

insights into il lIlurc h ll nllln~ approach by the captors, which contrasted with the repnrts of 

atroci ties cllllllllilted agaillst AlIslmlialls in MalaYil amI Thai IUlld.)(' 

The defence ,lrgurm:lHs wnult.! seem to have swayed the thrce-lTlllill:()Un, pre.~iueu over by LI 

Co l A.R. Bwwll. ()I the lIi1)~, six were fo und ' Not Guilty'. Of the Ihree fUUlHl 'Guilty' , two 

were ilwarded Ulle 1I11Hllh's Illlpristl1lllleilt c,lell, whilst the third wa.~ :lw:!nleu three months' 

impristl1lnlelil . -Ille t:x·scrVI(l· l:llIlllllunity, in panicul<lr . becalll~ inccnsed <it Ihis ~lpp<lrCllt 

Icniclll:Y ill sell tcnnng. 

The NS\V I'rnlllt-nr "j" tl,,· ,\1"11 :d,an I""'gion, Mr H.C. l'ralKe. WI"llIC hi Mr 1'~'rl"Y Srender, 

Ml' O.lh, Wanlt1f!ah. NSW) ' 

\'\,111.1 "nil ,,,,,\,''1 "", . .! 1"I\"Ihly 10 tll<: 11011 Ille l'nrn~ r-.·I1I I1.'ln ,,111 IlIulbglll.wd 

lli.\)'II\1 .<lllu·II)'llw,·" "I tltl' '<:ll tl·lll:C.' 11I1Ii<.:le<.lull"" J ; lp~lIc.'e W ;lI CIlIlIUi;II.\ al IIt~· 

111al 1,1\' ,nil, 1111 1",1 

' 11 <"11 III.,,, 1,,11 1,,,,"1 ""I Iha l Ihey have amJ will CI,'ale .,tlll lurthcl a tccling 01 

We demand 

Ihal ll,,",<, '1'IIl,"1<;'" h" "· VI<·w~<.I ~11I! fl\llli~hlr\eni aw""Ic.d 111,.[ I~ III keeping With rhe 

IiCI"'''I''I"" "I Ih,' '.111 11", p .... rl'l:l)":llo.:<.I . II 

-,----- ------- -
I I NAA: A471 , !101IH! T Ill' !lilly Will" !;riUles \(ial~ lU be held on Ihe AllslralwlI IIHlInhmd (ralher Ihan lfl 
liS tel"Titories) weTe 111~ rhr~ ... hdd 111 Darwin from I March-29 Apn1194b. 
cr, Brief C01l1111elll (111 IlllS (rmJ I~ eonlllined ill Rob Gill, 'The Aflemloth of Wur (Japanese soldiers on 
Irilll in DarWin)'. Nurthern I'ersp,'ct;ve IR, no. 2 (Wet Season, 19 95) : 9R-Jl)O. For a general overview 
of the DarwlIl trl;LI.~. set.' Pilll] Tuuhey, 'Crimes and Punishment', The Weekend Australian Magazine, 
2-3 February 2(X)2: 11:\- 21 

11 NAA: MP74211, BtVJNIII - War Crimes-Ministerial and Other Requests for Information - Leuer 
tlaled 18 March 1946 from Mr H C. Prance, IP, H on. Sec Manly-Warringah Diggers, Council und State 
Presidenl Australian Legion. to Hun. P. C. Spender , KC, MHR. 



In a more moderate vein, Mr Sydney Smith, of the Australian Prisoners of War Relativc.~ 

Association, wrote directly tn the Prime Minist~r; 

Many IIICl1lher.~ of Illy As~ociatiul1 arc very concerned regarding the .'lentences 

impl).~cd recelltly hy the Courl sluing 011 Durwin un Jaranc~c soldiers .. My 

llSSlIf.;i;ltinll r~_~ljsc.~ nf cllurse Ih:ll relatives have no grnund~ for coming ttl just 

conclu.~ions ul1lc .\~ 111<.:y know ~lIlhc fuels . II is therefore dcsirciJ that the full fm':ls of 

the nil1a:~ with wha:h lh,- J<JP~IICSC were charged ulld the rca.\OIlS why the CUllrl 

imllUSl'U Slidl ,hUll scnlcm.:c.' be m:tuc available to my Assodillinn antI also IIwdc 

]luhli!: as M11I1I :IS possible, I~ 
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Call ing inlU4.UCsliun the very qualifications of the Darwin court, the Australian Legion of £X

ScrvicclII!!n and Women, wrote to the Attorney-General, Dr Evall: 

Tlus Suh BI':uwh ... VICW~ wilh alann the riLliculou5 and outrageuusly light .'lentenceli 

hc:ln~ pas.,et!ull Jap:lIlese War Crumllnls by Ihe Darwin MI!Il:try Court . . .. We feel 

that lhe- Irmls ;trc :t f:tn.:e antI the scnlenl~C:~ an in~uh IU Ihe memory of thousand~ uf 

tlur eumratlc:~ whu were ~Iarved and beaten tl> demh whilst In 1apane.~c: hands. It is the 

tlpjnlUn uf thiS Sull Hraneh thaI the Cuurt .. . lihuuld be recalled and II Court set up 

rtll\SI~lIl1g "I' 'lll:llthed legal men anLlllresukd uvel by ~ 11ltlge ufthe Supreme Cuurt 

With 111,' Il,·n~ .~ .':ll y l'rwllll:d tIUahficaliull.~ . I. 

The s"l1lcllcing eVcn drcw crtlldsm in Ihe H(lU.~e 01 Represcntatives,lO which prompled 

Ihe COIIr! l 'rt"~I(klll. 1.1 ("'01 Brown. who Wfl.~ Ihen pre.~id jng ovcr Ihe Ihird (Ifill!! Darwi n 

Il1a l s.I(ll"c.~polid that he would 'lHll in any circullls!<\m.:eS be stampeded inlo wrong action 

hy ]luhlk OpilllOlI':'1 Anl'xallilnii t inn of the Darwi n trial transcripts in IlIOTe rccentlilllCS 

hy tilt' rllt"!llt'r NUl"lhnll Ten-ttory Supreme Cumt Judge. Sir William Kearney. re.~UIH!d in 

hiS ('llIHIl1l'l1lil\~ Ih,lI till' I larwin proceeding~ showcd 'metH::ul()u~ regard for the 

pru(;eltural n~lll' of til(' aC,:II).,cll. and a vigumus prohlll); of the cuse agDio.~1 them' . ~! 

It NAA Ml"14.!1t. 1I/" I/tllIl - War Crimes- MmisLcnnl ~nd Othcr Retluests for infofnlntion- Lcuf:'.r 
Jain! ~u M;tH:h 1').1(, hUll> Mr Syducy Stllltll, HOIl . Se<':l"l'lary, Austnlhan rris(lner~ (If War Rd;tlivt:.~· 
AHtlCt:llInn. SYI!!!CY. N,\W. IU Mr J U. Chlney, PC, Mr, Prune Mmi~ter 
10 NAA MI'7.JYI. \ \f"t/IJIII - War Crimes-Ministerial ;lIId Olher Rett(le~ts for Infurnmtion- Lcller 
tlate(1 2f, MardI I'I·U, fWIII Mr Alan Croft, Hon. Secretary Iff Ihe Australian Legiun of Ex-Servicemen 
amI WUlllen, Ihn·\tv,IIe-, NSW, tu Dr H.V. Evatt. See alsn on this rile the lelLer tlnLetl 26 MardI 1'/4(, 
frolll Mrs Mary 1(,"1.1. ('"rrespondence Secretary. HuusewlVe~ Progressive Association, Broken Hill, 
NSW til Mr l'lurky, I'M 
2G CP t): vnl l!l(). [ 1 "\1~l' ul kcpre~entatlves, 20 March 1946 4 14-415 
" - Melbuunu: fle'mid. I') March 1')4(J. 
21 Sir Williillll Ke"l"tIey .. Australzan War Crunes Trials: LeS'OIl~ (rom the Darwin Experience'. Paper 
presented al the CUIllI1lCIIWT:UlOn I,f the jet Anmversary of the Genevl1 Conventions 1949, by the IH I. 
Commlllee of the NllrLhern Territory Division uf the Austr<lhan Red Cruss, Court No. I, Supreme 
Court BlJiltlillg. D~rwJl1, 2] April (91)9: 24. 
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Conclusion 

Despite the public outcry over a perceived leniency in sentencing. the findings and sentences 

handed down during the Darwin trials would seem to have been both JUSt and fair. 

Nevertheless. after the intense public scrutiny of these Irjal ~, the Government and the Army 

would both remain wary about holding any further war crimes lrial.~ nn the Australian 

mainland. 

The condusinn of the Darwin lrials at the end of April 1946 marked the onc-third-way point 

of the 30() Auslnliian trials that would eventually be held. Fmm lhat point onwards, reporting 

Dr the trials became sporadic and public interest began to wane. lllat interest would hecome 

heightcllt:d OIiC final time during the !lrst ha lf of 1950, when it bCC1UlU': apparent Ihm the new 

Me nzies governmcnt W~IS fina lly cnding Australia's war c nll1l!S tnal programme with one 

concluding series of trials tn he he ld on the isolated Manu"~ Island oJf New Guinea. 

Puhlic opinion had been a powerful sti mu lu s to the Austr:t lian war ni lllCS triaL~ programme. 

Such opiniun hold gr(1wn from an hi.~t(\ric fear of Japan , Wllich hild hecome heightened during 

J;lpan 's Illiliwristic expansion in the 19]Os. ~l1ld had sprl~ad tn widespread COlllllltUli lY outrage 

ill wilr's cnd as Ihl.! I.!.xlent o( Japan' s war crimes record dUflllg.lhc waj" hee,ullc known. Public 

upilUon III Allstruli'l, h'l\:kn! hY'1II Allie{] d <..'h:n ninaliun (whlrh W, l ~ .. upportl'd in international 

law) to holt! hranc _~c Will" l·rimin.ds \0 acnnmt. wcrc the drlvl11g larl"r~ hehind Ihe AUslrali;Ul 

WO l" (·rillll".\"AI"I/(N~ T hl.~ Ad .~Cl tllc Au ~lrahil ll war l"llItIl·., trial., Pl"I»),:I;lI11 Illein train, but it 

w"uld II<>tl1l' l'!H ,u~h I" "l!~lill ll 1I!fI thc long te rm. Fm rvcn a~ ~'ally ,1\ April 194(J, various 

rOIl~ l nlinh!l1l the pn'gr:II! JlII<' had ' l i l!I~'d [0 hCL:oll1l' :lpp:ncll l lh:1I \\'''1IId in lillie conlribute 10 

I ll<' gTiu lu:d , hut 1I11'VI\;lhk, 1."11< 1 1(1 I Ill" pr(l);r:l1I1IllC_ I'lill ~ III 1111 .. Ihl'SI\ The Clinstraints

\\'d! tn'Ollllll ha! pl!ll ' C~~ 
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PART TWO-THE CONSTRAINTS 

CHAPTER 10 

INVESTIGATION AND PROSECUTION CONSTRAINTS 

Introduction 

Like the other Allied p()wcr.~ involved in Ihe Asia-Pacific theatre of operations, Australia hud, 

within weeks of Japan'.~ surrender, c.~lablishcd a SCI of rules and proced ures for a series of 

post-war milililry trials thOl! would h()ld Japan \0 account for war crimes committed by its: 

forces ilgains! Allied military and civilian pcr.~onncJ during the war. These crials would 

prc.<;ent an enormous undertaking for an Army already slarting to fec i overstretched 3..<; il 

struggled, in the immediate: aftermath of the: CCll!lerire. \0 juggle a multitude of tasks. These 

primarily invlllvcd the C{lm':cnlraling and disarming of Japanese forces, recovering and 

intem)g'lling Australian POWs and internces, Invcstigating war crimes and apprehending 

suspected war criminals , And all Ihis had In be conducled during a period of rapid 

demuhilis:Jt iull. 

Even whcn thc iuulJcdiatc posl-war priorilY UL~h involving surrendered Japanese servicemen 

had hecn completed, the joh of 11l'lintaining Ihe war criml!.~ Irials progrOllnme did not hcc(lme 

,IllY c;l~icl . I\s Ihe Army continued lu d()wnsi/ e 10 ,I pClIce limc all-volunteer force wilh ,I 

hmilcd IlI,UI!lUwl'r ceiling, there were cOlltinUln)! problems 10 he faced in providing sufficient 

pcrs\llIl1l'1 wllh Ihr n~ht ~kil!.~ [0 plUpcrly nWUlIoun the trials programme. 

The tliflil'ultll's aud l·tlUstrilints were nIH, hOWl' vcr, all resource rdilted. Sume were uf an 

,ldnUIU\tr;lllVl' nillure ;mt! Illhe rs WI.!fl' rclalloJ 10 prnblems Ill" nbl:Jining evidence. AHllgelher 

Ihcy had a l' ''n .~llkrahle imp,u,;t Oil the illvestl .~·aliun and prnscculiull pruccss and can be 

e"lIsHlcn:tI \llltler IIHlr cutegllrics: 'Immediale P" ~I -Wat Difficulties'. 'Prohlems of EVidence 

,IUd MIslnfunllaliun·. 'Resistance Groups' anti' Australian Resllurce Conslril ints' . 
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Immediate Post-War Difficulties 

Within the first few weeks of the cessation of hostil ities, it was estimated i that there were in 

the order of 344.000 Jap,Jncsc remaining in the Australian area of responsibility. of whom 

192,000 came under the responsibility o f Advanced Land HQ (Morolail and 152,000 under 

the responsibility of the First Australian Army (Lae). 

With the very large numbers of Japanese involved, the task of investigating war crimes and 

apprehending suspected war I:riminals proved to be one of \:onsiderabJc magnilude,2 for the 

inye.~ ligalors and interpreters involved. Indeed, the interrogation of suspected hpanesc war 

criminals and potenTial witnesses proved to be an <l Imos! continuous proce~s th roughout the 

three-month perind from November 1945 to Jan uary 1946. The difficulty of this task was 

further compounded by the need [0 also expend resources to search for the graves of deceased 

Allied per.~onnd and for thc identification and disposal of their remains. 

By mid- December [!J4S. it wa.~ estimated that there were a total of I.:120 suspected lapanese 

war criminah being held ill the I\ustralian Forward Areas: 873 by IlQ Morutai area and 453 

by the First Army.\ I n hilving to process such large numbcr.~ uf .~uspcctcd war criminals. 

certain difficulties were clH;ulllllered. rarticularly as t hey rel ated [(I 'evidence' and 

'misinformation'. Tllesc tWll elliscly related issut::s would prove III he it ll1<ljor and continui ng 

challenge \0 war nilllc.~ IllveJ.tl ga l ()!'~ throughout Australia's war (;fII11C.~ trials pnlgramnH!. 

Problems of Ev idence and Misinformation 

Difficulty in Obtaining Evidence 

A ccn[ral prohlcill rcl;IlIlJ.t! III l'vllknec was the .~ hecr d irJielihy of ohl;lluing KcuralC 

Illf(UllIalulII , IJI'\V&I ~,u,n (',lIlll ' tl> n:uIgnise tilat the gillhcnng (If Will" lTilllCS evidcllce 

l ll'l"(icd 10 he apPJ\\ildlnlllJ ;1 ~y'1(:1I1ilIK and cautiolls lllanner. FulhlWIII)! the c.~labljshJllen l of 

It, W;II" ('flllICS Sl't·tl"" . the J )lIl"ll"ratl" issued sOlllewhat belated i n,lnlL. lI0/lS m c,lriy January 

1')-1(,,1 tliat the 1Illerrug;lllUll (\1 1,1j1,UlcSe smpecL~ needed to he COlulut;tc;d hy eilhcT qualified 

I AWM: AWM54,42Vl I/IMI - I II) Murulai Force Weekly Intcll igence ,lIJd Operall"ns Report No. I , 
15 Augusl 10 12 ()~llltJcr I ') 'I~ 

! II. WM : A WMS4, 63'J1l)f·' .R-cPU!! " " Activities o n HQ MorOlai Force I S Aug 45-2 Feh 46. 
I i\WM: AWM54, 423111/1IlM- H() Murotai Force Weekly Intelligence ~ud Operalions Reports No. 
10. 14 December 1945 alld A WM~4. 4231l2l39-HQ First Army Wco.:kly RCjlurt No.7. 7 December 
1!J4S . 
• A WM: AWMS4, 447f2Jn-Wlll' Climes Acl, J945-Adjulant-General m~morandum on Investigation 
of War Crimes. dated II January 1946 
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legal officers or already experienced interrogators, a.~sisted by reliable interpreters. 

Commanders were cautioned that war crimes suspeCts were 10 be given no indication, either 

before or during interrogation, that they were being questioned on matters related to war 

crimes. Experience had already shown thaI di rect melhod~ of questioning invariably produced 

negative resu]L ... Instead, DPW&I recommended that suspects be questioned in order to 

imp licate others involved in war crimc.~ activities. 

Before lIQ 9th Div i .~ion's departure from British North Borneo in early January I 94f1, it 

submiued a reportS to Australian and British authorities on huw the Division had fared in 

conducti ng Wilt crimc.~ investigations during the three-month period following the Japmlcsc 

surrendcr. In claiming thut 'oyer ()() per cent of nil Japanese defini tely associated wi th war 

crime.~ in thi~ arca have now hecn tr3ced, and exhaustive inquiries have failed to locate the 

remainder' th l! rcport did note a number of difficulties in conducting the investigations. 

The report firstly nuted that informat ion had hecn gathered frUln four different sources: 

(a) completed POW questionnaires. (b) statements and Ihe physical identification of ccrtnin 

war criminals by seycml ex I'OWs and inlerncc~, (e) evidence frum the local population, ,lOd 

(d) the interrogat ioll of .,buut [,000 surrendered Japanese. 

Twu particular diflicultics had bcen ellcoulltcrt:d. Firstly, it had nnly been possible to 

intcrview a rcJatiYdy smallllumber uf rows and internee.~, due to their quick repatriation 10 

Australia (autl, pre.~umahly. only a limited numher (If personni.!l available to conduct 

inter views). Secondly, the intcrrogation of Japanese SUSIH.!ct.~ ami witnesses had hecn fraught 

with wmplil'atiolK Spe(,:ili~i!lIy. it had heen found th<ll: 

• many Ill' thl' J.lpauLo.w accu!,cd (If haYing cOJl1milll'u atroci ties were known only by 

nickn.ullc and these !l Id:nalm:s oliell varied from loof11111.1Und 10 compound, even when 

thosc l:ompounds hOld becn 'H.ljal'enth) one another: 

• when the aclu;tl J.]p;mcse nanlc was knuwll, it was UlVarHlhly in phonetic foml with 

just a .\umaIHC gi\,~on , ,Jlld 

• the differing Jap:lncw and Chinese rendition 01 '1IIIih'r dlaruclen; resulted in many 

Japane."c and all F\JTflUlsanS haYing two names. 

TIIUS it was Ihat HQ 9th DiYI\lon was uble to report that, out ola tolal of 898 Japanese lis ted 

as suspects: 

I AWM: AWM54, IfJlO/1I5- Keport on War Crimes Inve~ligllf HJI1$, Briti~h Borneo by HQ ~th 
Australian Division, circH DcccJ\lher 1945. 
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• 238 had been released after interrogation, there being insufficient evidence to hold 

them; 

• 131 were unable to be traced, some because of problems with names and some 

because lack of any substantial evidence meant that further search was unwarranted; 

• 49 were still wanted 10 answer substanti al charges hut, in all likelihood, had already 

departed Bri ti sh Borneo: 

• 36 were known, or reasonably believed, to have died; and 

• 444 were in custody, either ex-trial or awaiting trial.6 

Attempted Concealment of War Crimes by Japanese Military Authorities 

111C other 'cvidence'-re!utcd difficulty encountered by war t:rimc.~ jl1vcstig;ll()r.~ was that of 

deliherate Japanese misi n formation. Although it bad not been fully <lppn.:{;iatcd hy Australian 

~llthorities during tht! immediate post-war period, it suh,~eql1ent!y bL'ClHm! apparent that 

Japanese artily and na vy c()znll1and,~ had, at the cessation of hostilities, developed a policy of 

concea ling evidence Ilf war crimes from A!lied invc~tig<ltors .7 This W:L~ to heeomc puhlicly 

reve.lled in a SCAI' prcs.~ release of May !948 that followed two-:lIld-a-half years of 

investigations by 2 AWeS T okyo, a unit more commonly referred til by the US authurities as 

the Au.~tr<llian Division or Legal Section . SCAP. AcconJing 10 {he IlC of 2 AWeS, Lt Col 

IJlIm:an Go.\kll. who was quoted at length ill the press rcJea.se: '!wlllhin hours after hpan's 

\lIrrender ' . . ordas Wt!IH forth (rum area and div i .~iolla[ army and navy t'll!lllltands to withhold 

ami \:!lnn:aJ inform,ltion "hout Will ai!llcs ' . ThiS conspiracy . Gusktl stated. ·~ t n.,t\;hed from 

the Sllul!II';lCific 11110 J:1Jlilll·.S !10111'·lsJand~· . X 

(;IIS!\'tt pnl\'ukr! SIIIII\' ~pn·jlll· cxaillplt·\ ill SUpJllirl III' thi .~ :1!lq~;HI'H1. ' I'he J,l]laneSC 18th 

Almy, which h,ld hl'l'lI ha.wd ,d,"ng the IH)I"l h~rn coastline of Au~trah,1I1 Nl'W Guinea. from 

\\{·.~t of 1,I,\'wak til the .'kplk [{IVI'r. had aClually estahlished .1 'C()l11ll1itTl'~ for the 

t '"un'aJllIe!1l of W,lr (·rimes·. winch w:,~ hcatlcd by its Chid' (If Stall, Maj Gcn Kane 

Y,,~hlhala. This COllllluttcc had ,Idoptcd a three-point policy: 

• AWM ' AWM54. IOIOJ II5-Repnrl un War Crimes Investigations, I:Inu~h Borneo. by HQ 9th 
,'\lIslr .. II'11l Di vision, dl"C<I December 1 ')4:; 4. 
I NAA MP742/1, 3361t11559-CllIlceallllt:nl of Evidence by Japallesc Sll'pc~h.:d War Criminals
AUSlrullHll Mission in Japan , Tokyo, M~mllrundum 257 dated 19 M~y 19411. to The Secretary 
Depal111lcnt uf Ex ternal AITairs, Canhcrru 



• minimise the number of victims and Japanc!ie involved in war cri=: 

refrain IIbsolulely from talking abom OIhcr Japanese personnel lind, in speaking about 

ont!$elf, limit slalcllIcnls 10 mailers which musl unavoidably be nid of one's dUlies; 

and 

• mailers of war cnmes are a fighllo lhe last agaillSllhe Allied forces.' 
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With tht: establishment of Ihis poli('Y, IRIII Army heudqu urtcrs thcn prepared false tis ts of 

Allied PO W s and civilian inLernccs who had d ied at the hands of the Japuncse, indica ting that 

these people had instC;l tl met their dcmhs hy Allied ho mhings. di.~cas(:, OJ" onhoard transport 

ships sunk cnroulc 10 Japan. 

One of the most elaborate Japanese allemptcd (.'ovcr -u p.~ uf war cri mes cxpericnt:cO by 

Australian investigators was thai in volving the deaths of 23 Australian c ivilians-all male

who hat.! been interned at Kavicng. New Ireland , These Australians. together wi th nine 

Gennan missionaries, hild tlCen intemed duri ng the latter part of 1942. following the Japanese 

occupation of New Ireland in January of 1hat year, The senior Japanese commander in 

Kuvieng at the time h,ul bcen a naval (Uptain, T amura Ryukichi, During February and March 

11)44, K;lvicng 1!:It! been suhjected to hC:lvy Allied bom bi ng. which the Japancsc bclievcd to 

he ,I prelude tn ,m Allied landing, 

1:"lluwing the Jap;IIK'se ~urrcndcr In Scptemher 1945. Aust raliom i n vc~ t igatol's began 

(l u e.~t i Ulung Japanese naval authnri ric_\ on the whcrcabu uts or the inler lled AuslnJl i.ms lit 

Kavicn!,: The resu[l.~ Ilf these in ve.\llgatiuns lIl! secillcu II I lead tu Ihe conclusion that, 

fullowinl,: thc IU,:;lvy h!l lllhing of early j(J44, the interned t:i v i lian ,~ Iwd been transhipped to 

Jap;1l1 tl!1lUl,m l ;1 mcrdl;mt ves.~cl, 1111: A'(!Iva Mom, wh it.:h suh.~c4ul.!ntly had bccll sunk 111 

tlan.\ 11 hy Allied ;Kliun.11I 11 was 1l\llllllUI ~';I rly 1!J47thutlllvesligalur.~un the staff nf2 AWeS 

hcgan lllllkill~ mme dllscly al wh"t Illighl !lilVC h"'PIX!llI:d tu the Kavlellg internees. As 

\'al"lOll.\ naval persoIH1l'1 sl'rvi ng in KilVICl11,: dllfln~ P)44 were imervicwcd, il1t:nnsistcllcic.~ in 

Ihe Kml'<l Mum .\Inry hC~llJl lti em!·!}:c. SOUII, .~uftkiel ll evidence had heel! uOlamcd 10 

JIldit:all' \Vh"l thl.' pJ"OseclllHr in the sllhsl'llUl'n t tri,d would refer tn a~ 'the war lT1lI11.! par 

~ f'Llrlher eVidence uf ~ ul.'h a pulicy 10 wllhh"hJ and 1.'Imceal evidence uf war cnme~ i~ cuulaillt:d in 
Lunl Ru~~ell IIf Uvcrpuot, TIle Kni}lhlJ (I) Hus/wio, (Lllndon: Cassell , [958): 69, 
~ NAA : MP74211, 33611/1559-Concea[lIlenl of EVIC.lcnce hy Japanese SUSpeClCU War CnJllillals
AuSlrah~n Mission in Japan, Tukyo. MCIIJ\lfUndulll 257 dated 19 Muy 1948, 10 The Secretary 
I1cPUI1n1CIlI of E)(lcrnaJ Affairs, Canbcrra- Annc)( A 2. 
II' NAA: MP375/ 14, WC41-New Ireland. CllCl.'Lltion nf civilians at Kavieng-contoins a t:Opy of 
T~lllOnl\ uriginul stalemCllf, made in December 1945 
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exeisis, so diabolically planned, so efficiently executed and so thoroughly and deliberately 

concealed for a period of almost eighteen months after the cessation of hostilities' ,II 

The subsequent trial of Tamura Ryukich i (who had since been promoted to rear admiral), 

together with five of his subordinates, was conducted in Hong Kong from 24 November to 

17 December 1947 by 1 AWeS, soon after that unit's transfer [wm Sing<lporc. At this tria] 

(HK1) 12 the defendants were charged with commiuing a war c rime in Kavieng in or about 

Miin: h 1944, in that they had massacred 23 Australian civi li 'lIl in ternees. The s imi larly 

ma.s.~acred German missionaries were not included in the charge. I) 

Evidence was then produced that, following the heavy Allied bombi ngs in March 1944 and 

the consequent expectation that an Allied landing was imminent. Tamura hnd given an order 

that all of the de l ainec~ were 10 be executed. So it was that, early in the evening of J 7 March, 

all of the detainees had heen take n to the Sou th Kavicng wharf on the pretext that they were to 

be sent to R,lhllul for their safety. Each detainee wa.~ then hlindfuhlo.:tI and kd, one hy one, to 

the e tlge of the wharf where they were told to si t whiist awaiting a barge to eome alongside. 

As it transpired, each of the detainees, in turn, was then ljuicl ly strangled by two rope

wield ing Jap;tne~e sailors before. being dropped into a waiti ng h'lrge beluw. On completion of 

the executiuns, the Jap,mcse in the two harges involved allach(!u w(!ights with wire 10 the 

bO(ilcs of the dclain~'cs as the barges proceeded to deep water oIl Kavicng. Once in position, 

the weighted hodies were th mwn overboard . 

. "illon after the J;[p :llle.~e ~u rrcndcr. Tamura's deputy {Cmdr Yoshlilo Shozo- who W,L~ also 

"Il~' (If the defC'ndant" at the trial) well t to R;lbaul to repurt tltt! Illassacrt: (0 (ht! J apall<.!.~e naval 

aUl ]llwitit,s thac. It wa~ quickly ,lgreed th,lt the llWl(cr h, ld tpill' h'pt .'.CL"I"l' l !"rol11 the A lli c~. 

AltlT SUlliL' di~CII.~\lU IL 11K' 1\011'11 Mam .~ [ ory wa.~ fahnl'at,:d, rllr it wa.~ known that this ship 

had departed R,lhalll for JaP,IIl 011 ::!.O FchnlOiry 1944 1
' .Hld h:l([ hC~'1l Slink hy All ied 

II N!\!\: A41!. ,~!f,·l ~ nlC lIJlcnltlJ; rCllla.rks "r the prm~cut{ll M"J A D. MacKay, AALC, in trial 
ilK I 
I! Sn' atso NAA MI'742/1. .l .'Nlll1,l.'iI-War Crimes. ke11l Adoillal Tmnura k.yokichi anti others
~IHI NAI\ : B-1 1 7.'i, 17-Tn;d~ uf senior Japanese officers. Noles r"r ~unlllllng-up. 
II Thc Austl'"li,1n Wm Crim~.1" ;\e/ 194J only allowed Ilir proser.;utlOllS to take place for war crimes 
committed aglun~t. Allstr ill i ~n residents, British subjecl.s. Uf ·citl{.cns of <lily power allied or associated 
wllh His Majesty 111 (line of war' (Article 12). 
14 Fur a detailed r.;\lVCrilge of the movements of the Kawo Mom ,ll 1his time, as well as the Kavieng 
massi.lcre. scc Yuki T~na ka . Hidden Horrors: Japonl' .\t War Crimes in WorM War /I (Boulder, 
Colorado: Wes!vlew I'ress, 1998); 182-193. 
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submarines soon after. Tamura later agreed to this subterfuge and all partie.~ to the massacre 

were subsequently briefed on the concocted story, I' 

In giving evidence at the trial. Tamura admitted (h:1( he had given the order to execute the 

detainees. largely on the basis that the deteriorating operational situation made it impossible 

to guard them properly . His justification for this was 'mi litary ncces5ity'-a defence that the 

courl cOlllp]ctt:ly rejected. Tamura was found guilty and sentenced to death by hanging. 

Fo llowing a ["iled petition, Tamura was executed at Stanley Guol, I-lung Kong, on [6 March 

1948. The other five ddcntlants (including fuur ()ffkcr.~), each of whum had pleaded a 

defence of '.~upcnur orders', were also found guilty but were awarded prison sentences 

ranging frum four I() 20 years.1/' 

Whi lst the Kavicng massacre trial proved to be one of the most elaborate examples of an 

attempt tn conceal war crunes, an earlier instance of concealing war crimes from invc.<;tigaton 

had occulTed ill ,I case lIwl eventually beclIme the third llild la.~t of the Darwi n Iria15 L7 (D3, 

15-29 Apri I 11.)46). II 

'I1te three DarWin trliLls, which had been c()nductcd (lvcr an eight-week period between 

I Murch amI 21) April 1946, louk place in a disused Army (Ifficecs' mess al Emery Point, 

DarWin . These tnals (wh idl were rcCerred to in the previous chapler in the context of the 

publh: Wrltrovt:r.~y they caused uver the perceived lellIency in sentencing) had been convened 

by the C'UIHIlI,wdt:f Timur Forces to try dcCeJ)\..IiLn!.~ 'll;cused uf committing War crimes against 

I'OWs at Kupang ([>ulo.:h We.~1 Timor), iLnd at Dili lind Baukall (Portuguese East Timor). Thm 

thesc III,d.~ W('n' I)ot held on the isllLlld of T imor It .. d!, ns the Austrnlian authorities had 

orighlil!Jy pianrll'd, was Jar)!.eJy dlle to thc imminent handovCI" of West Timor to Dutch 

authLlI"Illc:.. I
" f):u WlU. hl~ l ng only OIh\lu t 450 nautical mdl~~ distant frmn Kupang. wa.~ 

su ffi clcntly dLl.\C lOr" {Icfl'lluallts, witnesses ilnd guard.~ 10 be trllilsportetl by sea with relative 

I~ NAA MI'N.!.II 1 1(>1111·144 · ·Akika~.c· Ma."SiJo.:re and MlIltkl 01 lnl..:meC!i :u Kavicllg, anu A WM 
AWM:'i4, II) II){(>I 1 14 I'art J Prucccuing.s of a Mditary CULIII IOf the Trial ufTamun Ryukichi let all . 
24 NIIVCIILII-Cf III 17 J I"ccmhcl' 1<)47. 
I ~ For dlM:U:'SIUIl 'ill huw AUSlraliall courts responded to the .!dem . ..: rle~s of 'military necessity' and 
'~urcrilll" LII ·II..:r~·, we l'hnptl,j J 2. 
II NAA A471, tl07ll1) 

II For a hackgroulILl ao.:CUUlI1 "I' Ihis tfial, see Paul Toohey. · Crl!n..:.~ and Punishment'. Tht Wed.tfml 
AWSlm/1ll1! MII/:U llII" . 2- :\ h'bruilry 2002: 19-21. 
I~ Dutch Timor 11,1(1 he..:n occupied by the Aoslralian·t..:d Ti ll1m' Forces Ofj II September 194:'i 
Portuguese TilllUI IClul"ncd IInmeuiately to Ponuguese ILdll1l1l1stratilln III the cnd of the waT. TimOI 
Forces h'lIl1.kd OWl hi Dutch authorities on 19 March 1946 
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This third Darwin trial involved a charge of murder of two POW~-one Australian (Corporal 

Armstrong) and the other British (Gunner Martin)-by memhers of the local unit of the 

Kempeitai (Japane~e military police) at Kupang in June 1943. Charged with this crime was Lt 

Col Yutan! Yujiro, h~ad of the police unit, together with nine of his NCOs. During the trial it 

was revealed that. follo wing Allied bombing raids on Japanese forces in Kupang in early June 

1943, orders had been given to transfer thc Kcmpeitai prison. in which Armstrong and Martin 

were being detained, from central Kupang to a place called Bakocnase on the ou tskirts of that 

lown. 

Lt Col Yutani (who was then a major) reponed to his Divisional HQ that the new place of 

detention was insecure. Yutani c1"imed thnt he had then received orders tn trcn! '.~evere!y' the 

twn imprisoned soldiers plus a third prisoner-an Indonesi:U1. The lerm 'severely' was al that 

time understood to be a euphemism for 'execulion'. Yutani then ret urned 10 his base and 

ordered his senior NCO to 'lake the two white prisoners and the nalive from the Compound 

and eXl~cute Ih~m securely after sunset'. The next day, Yutani reporled to his local Divisional 

I'IQ thill the executions had been carried out. 

Vutalll then alleged that he was in.~tructed not to report thi~ incident tu hi~ Kempeitai 

.~u]lcn(lr~ on Ambon, but rather In say that his pri suners had been killed in an earlier air raid, 

Vutanl aecordillgly inslructl.!o his NCOs Ihal, if they were ever :I.~ked ahoutthe deaths of the 

two I'()Ws, they w~re to say th a t Ihe.~t! !HCIl had died as it ]'e .~ ull of the earlier air raid in 

KlJj1an,.:. This, th~JI. wa,~ the swry tJ1<It YUl:lni ,1l1d his suhlu'dilwles gave 10 Allied 

IJlVes\I"::LlnrS followltlg the J:lpanese surrender un T illlor in Scptcmber 194'i .~n 

'J'hl :" l" lln,,:Il'd 'Iury evelJlually unravl·!le{l Three T IIIIO)"CSl' lVillll·~.~l'S III rhe execution wcre 

f"llIHl .1Ilt! lh<:y pruvldn! cOll vincing l,vltlt:nCl' al tbe Illallh;11 11lL" pnSIIlll'l"S hild heel1 killt:d hy 

till' Kl"lllpCllili In colt! hlo.1U. Mosl d;rnl1lHlg Ilf ;111 Wil~ lhe t'vldl,;ne~ of one or the Kcmpelwi 

N( 'r h l"v\llved. S!:!I ()ishl r Icl"l.ahwll. who CI UIJlfl1l ~' ll til:lt Ihe c:lrlkr shlry oJ Armstrong's 

,md M. ul lll· S ,kalh III an ;llr r:rjtl was;1 cOlllplet e l":Jhm .. :1I11111 :llld thai he, ,ti 'lllg with fllur lH iler 

1\'('( h 1i,1t! :1l"llially ,hut lire (WII I'()W~ , 

Ead\ ,,( the an;u.,ed p lead ed n defence of ",upcrior orders', As hm.! occurred in earlier trials 

WhCrl" 'lidl plc:r~ h:llJ hecll uo'ied, the COllI"! rejected this defence. Five or Ihl,; aceu);eu wl!re 

foun d gudly'. w!lh Ihe remain ing five (indllding a vtry repentant Sgt Oishi) heing found 'not 

guilty Of the five found 'guilty', the only offi cer amongst them-Lt Col Yutani-wns 

111 Sec also AWM : AWM54, IOJOI6I10-Rcpor[ on D~rwin Trials-for additional delails of the 
1I1ft:mplcd Japanese cover-up of the deaths of Corpoflll Arm'trong and Gunner Martin. 
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sentenced to death by shooting. That sentence was later carried out in Rabaul, on 1 August 

1946. The remaining four were awarded periods of imprisonment with hard lahour ranging in 

length from four to five years. 

AI about the same lime as LI Col Yutani and his subordinates were facing trial in Darwin. a Lt 

Cd r Suzuki Naumi (who had been OC of a Japanese NilvaJ detachment on Ocean Island, in 

the then Gilbcrlisiands). together with 22 of his sub()rdinates, was fucing trial in Rabaul over 

the murder in August J ()4~ of the emiTe remaining indigenous population of that island

about 2{X) people. lh: Ocean Island Massacre lrial.~,ll which involved the auempted 

conceal ment of war crimes on a very large scale, arc con~idcrecl in mOTe detail in Chapler 12, 

'The Trial!>-Issues of Law'. 

Thc pol icy of concealment of war crimes by Japanc!>c authoritic. .. at the end of the war, 

although not a crime in itself, caused particular difficult ic." fo r the Australian war erime.s trials 

progrJmme. Mnny key Japanc.~e dncuments showing the whereabout!> of the remain!> of 

deccased POWs and CiVlliiUl detainees were destroyed as a consequence of that policy. To this 

day, many uf thesc remains have still nut been located. Record~ were also fabricated in order 

to conceal wur crimes. Even when discovered, such crime! could often not proceed to trial 

through lack of evidence. As laIC ,IS September 195{), jusl a~ the Australian war crimes trials 

programme was bcin~ doscd uown, evidence was still coming to light or a\roci ti e.~ committed 

in RllhllUI "gainst Australian and Allied uircrcw hetween May P)42 and April 1944.12 These 

cri mes would never cume tn trial-so successful had heen the early concealment of those 

crimes 

Resistance Groups 

In Java. Sumatra, Jo'rem:h Indo China and Thailand, internal security pfllblcms associated with 

v;triuu.~ mtkpcndcnel: muvcmcnts had hafl1llCrcd Allied forccs III their ta."k of conccntrating 

and lhs;trmmg J:lpmu;.\e fort:t:s III those areas. 11 Thc..~t! difficultrcs nut only t:()mplicaled the 

pruhlcm~ of Allil,tllurn'\ dea l in~ wrlh the surrendered Japane.\t!. hUI ill~(J made life especially 

dangcmus fllr .~urall grllups III' in\'t!stlgators dealing wilh war crillrc\ J)J' Im:llIing the remains or 

II 'nlcrc were five Uce:lO \,];!Ud M~ssacre trials: R5J (26 Apr 46), RS2 {27 Apr 4fl), R53 (30 Apr 46), 
RMI (8 May 4fl) umJ J<70 t r May 4{,) 
~l NAA' MP74211. .l36/1fltJIS- Puliey file No.2-leiter (rom Mr T W While, Minister fot Air, to Mr 
J. Fr;lll,i~, MiniSter fOf the Auuy. tluted 27 September IqSO, on the )u")ect uf 'Conti nuance of Wur 
Crimes )nvestigatiuns nnd TriHI nf Jup<lne,e Suspect Minor War Criminab' 
1) For ~n uverview uf the lIltlepcntlcnce l!lOVemeJlt problems faced hy lhe vl~tori ou~ Allied powers in 
Suuthea,t A~ia frolll AUgll~' 194.') see Peter Dennis, 'From War to Pcacc Slluthea.~t Asia 1945-1946', 
in Peter Dennis (cd.), JY4~ WUI' tlnd Petlrt in the Pacific (Canberra. Au,rraliun Wllr Memorial, 1999): 
95-105. 
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missing aircrew or POWs. This soon became particularly apparent in pMS of the then 

Netherlands East Indies (NEl). 

On 17 August 1945. just two days <lfter the cessation of Japanese ho.~tiJitit;:s, Indonesian 

nationalists declared their independence from the Dutch. Dr Ahmed Su karnu, a charismatic 

leader of the independence movement who had worked closely with the Japane~ during the 

occupation. was chosen to be the country's first President. For the next four years, until actual 

independence WilS achieved on 27 December 1949, the NEI would be subjected to republican 

guerrilla warfare. 

The light for independence from the Du tch mnde life very difficult for the British- led 

occupmion forces in Java and Sumatra.24 And it was in Java that Aus tralia's immediate post

war investigations into Japanese war c ri mes received a tragic Sethllck. 

In September 1945, the RAAF bad arranged for tbe attachment ofa F it Lt Hec tor McDona ld 

to the Headquarters. Armed Forc~>;, Netherlands East Indics- II Q AFNEI-loclUed at 

Batavia (mlw Jabrl;!). JHva, in order to investigate and possibly lo~ate the whereabouts of the 

retnajn.~ of RAAF ,urerews lost over Java uuring the war. In this task. McDonald worked 

closely with aMtilcr Au.~traJiall omccr, Capt Alastair MacKenzie of 3 Australian Contact and 

Inquiry Unit. Md)on:tid, during the course of his work in Im:ating missing airme n, apparently 

uncovered cvidcnc~ of "'"rinus J,Ij1ant!sc war crimcs. In early F~hruary Il)46, with RAAF 

;1~rccJl)cr1t. he tll'~';lIlIe :ttrill'hell 10 the n:cently formed! AweS Singapore and was sent hack 

tu Java '~lll'clfil';dly til lIH'e~tl~i1!c those crillle.~, In th at l':lpacity, he clHlslitUleti the 

I A Ilstr;dian Wilr ('11I1ll'." I kt:ldl!llent. l};Ita vi:1. AITililgements wel'e also made for MacKenzie 

\II conlllllll' WOI).;lUg willi Mdlolwld . 

Ikc[)glll>;lIIg that Md)( I\lald wa~ hem!! s •. • .... erciy (lverstrct(;jll;d in h is in vestigativl' work, Army 

;\l I ' ,lIIg~'d 1m addltll )lI.d .\t'llf tu Ilc jlo.\tcd tll l ile B;l\;tlllil oet,lciIiIlC IIl : one ){AI\F Sqn Ldr, plus 

two RI\AF Nt '( h til 11I111II(ic rkn~'id supP(lI l . It was " Iso intended lltatlhc Sqn 1.(lr-----Sqn Lclr 

I-'rl· (kric).; Blrch;11I h<.!cllillc IIIl' ()l' of thl~ lkl;(chmenl. 

On helng Informed III tl1l\ poslIng, ,mel hdilrc Uirchllil ellcn arrived in Ja ... a, McDonald scnt a 

hlunt slgllOl l to i11)th the Army and {hc RAAF. lIsking that he he immedi:ltcly relieved: 'whilst 

ha ... ing highest personul regard for Sqn. Ldr. F.G . Birchall, [IJ consider his appointment will 

:.l Gavin Long. The fllla! Cllrnpaiglls (Canberra: Australian War Memorial, 1963): 566-569. 
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prevent best results (rom my work being obtained here in fUlure' ,ll McDonald had certainly 

wanted assistance. he said, bUI he wanted to remain head of the Detachment. 

Birchllll arrived in Java on 19 March 1946, accompanied by the two RAAF NCOs. and began 

the procc.~s of assuming command uf the Detachment from McDonald. By 30 March he had 

assumed those duties. During the latter half of March, McDonald's relations with the Dutch 

civilian and militury authorities in Batavia became extremely .~truined . Thi s. according tu HQ 

Af"'NEI, was because McDonald had apparently hecn carrying ou t unaulhori.~ed inve.'Higations 

of Dutch cili"l.clls who had supposdly culiahnralec.J with the JarmH!se occupation forces 

during the war?' 

The Australian Army, with RAAF agreement, now decided to withdraw McDonald from 

Java. On I () April, I Awes received signalled authority from Army Headquarters in 

Australia to re turn McDonald (0 Australia, with the udvicc that the 'date for withdrawal of 

McDona ld from Java !is J left 10 your discretion,.11 McDOIllLld' 5 recall , howe vcr, had come too 

late. The following day, 17 April, after cWTying out war crimes investigations at Pondekgedeh 

in East Java, BIrchall. McDonald (who was on that day leading the expedition) and 

MacKenzie Were ambushed whilst driving through the vi llage of Tjidad,mg and murdered by 

three members of Ihe inuollesiun Rerunl iean Army (TRI). led hy two Japanese deserters. 

AI the subsC(llH.:m Bri tish-led HQ AFNEr c.ourt of incju iry, it W,!S stHlt(1 hy variuus witnesses 

t]WI Ihe ]l;u'ly had heen strongly advised hy the Uritish commanu in Ihe area not to proceed 

fU I Iher withoul eso.:ort . In it.~ l'onriusinns, lhe Court ((lund thaI it IHld hcen common knowledge 

Ih;11 mililary cscnn.~ wen: retjuireu for rn()VenH!nl.~ 1I1I1.~i{k protected arc'ls and thaI McDonald 

wlluld Iwvc IW~'I! aware of Ih i.~ . In pnu.:el..'ding without e~cort lIl1(.1 'Igai nst nfficia! advice 

(allhllugh lIot orders), Md>onalu kll(lwlIIgly :J(;eepted the risk. MuM pOliltedly, the Court 

found that 'there ;Ippcared to he ;1 mistaken assumplion. primari ly 011 the p lU·t of McDonald. 

th;lt hec ;IU .~l' the jI;lrty wa.~ Austral ian. it cliuld procced anywhere in J uva wi th safclY' . IB 

,', NAA MI'7421J. .n6J1n22-War Crimes lnvesligOilur-Flt. Lt. McDoo;lhl- Dealh In Java. Signal 
At ilW('S tJ] CONI' fWIII lA WCS til LANDFURCE.'i Infu RAAF HQ MELBOURNE daletl 17 March 
11)40. 
!I> NAA MI'74211. 33(Jln22-· War Crillle~ Invest igator- Fit. LI. MeDuli Oll d- Uelllh In Java Tup 
51'\.;let !cUer rr\JIII Lieulenanl-Gelleral S.H Spoor. C-in-C Ruy'!l Nett)<.'lIand.\ 111Ihcs ArlllY 10 
LIt.:lut.:II;lIu-Genenll Sir MIIJllagll Stopfortl, C-ln·C AFNEI, dated 31 March ]1140 
NAA MP74211. 336/11722-War Crilllt!s Investig.lIllr-Flt. Lt. McDon;lhJ Dt.:Ollli in Juvu. Signal 
2.!'Io AG fflllll Army Mclhollflle \() lAWeS, d'lled 16 Aprilt946. 
:. NAA : MP7421I , 336/1nn-WiJr Crimes Investigator-FIt. LI. Md)nnaltJ- Deilth ill Java. 
PI'lI:ccdiugs of a Court (If Inquiry o.;onducled ill HQ AFNEI dated 9 May 194fl 
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Justice Richard Kirby, who had earlier served as a member of the A wee, later carried out an 

inquiry of Ihis incident on behalf of (he Australian Government. Kirby found that it was the 

Japanese deserters who had in fact fired the shots that resulted in the death of the Australian. 

These two Japanese had been taken into custody by th~ TRI 011 21 May 1946 but later had 

'committed suicide by exploding grenades against thei r bodies,. t'! The last entry in the 

Australian Army file covering this incident is one dated 18 June 1948, which reports advice 

received from representatives of the Rep ublic of Indonesia that a sum uf £2,000 was being 

made available as compensation to the next-of-kin of the Australian o fficers murdered at 

Tjidadang. 

McDonald would appear to have been a dedicated and hard-working officer, driven to 

uncoveri ng evidence of war crimes, bu t with litt le or no administrati ve support. In conducti ng 

his investiglltions, he may possibly have stumbled on information involving allegations of 

C<ll laooration amongst certain members of the Dutch expatriate COOlllUllIity. BUI if he did, that 

evil.knec WIlS nOI to bc found aftcl" McDonald's dealh. What seems clear, however, is that 

McDonald Wll.~ ill-equipped and insufficiently qualjfied to fully comprehend the operational 

dungers of the environment in which he had been placed. His naive helief thut being 

Australian pruvided sufficient protection in such an environment, was testament to his 

inadequate training for the job that tragically resulted in his dcath and the death (If two of his 

c{lllcaguc.~. 

Australian Resource Constraints 

lack of Resources 

rhh wh(J1i.: lIntwppy epismk invotvHlg I Austr.tt ian War Cri tl ll"S Dt:!ildutl\'1l1, Ilatavia, is 

Illt ll<.I I IVl" III tlK' ralhL' r ;H I- h, H,' amI I I IHtcr- reStlllfl~ed manller by wbi eh the AIIs ll aJian war 

Ulllll· ... rri il b 11J"ogranullL' was I:llnd\lt:kd hy Ihe Austr.ilian Arm y afh'r World W;I1" II. This 

jI.UII\ lI t<ll"i y Il'liItl'S III .~<lIIIC of thl: slwd k r and llIurc spccialist:d Illli1.~ lnvo l ved III llI vcs tigati ng 

W.1l • I"1I1IC~ 

IllItd Sqll Letr Birchall arri vcd IIIl the scene in March 1946 with some .Idditional 

adllllnl.~tr<llivt: support, McDonald wOll)(1 seem \() have f:lced enormous pr~~\ure~ III sing le

!wntlcdly .. !tcmpting ((J in vestigate Atl.~lralian-related war c ri m~s in Java. Itl a report 

.• N!\A : MP74211, 3J6/ln22-War Crimes Investigator-At. Lt. McDonald-Death in Java. The 
Ku lw R~port. dated 18 February 1947. 
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forwacded 10 the Casually Section. RAAF HQ. Melbourne. on 24 December 1945 , McDonald 

emphasises Ihe scale of that l a.~ k : 

There has been only one: RAAFofficcr [i.c. himself) on Java engaged on Contaci and 

InqulfY .\incc 'he cupit uluuoJl .. . ·l1u.~ has lucant thai Ihc inquiry which in W. Java 

II louc t,:uvcriug lhc ucuths of ")1(lro)(jlllately I ,000 Australians, many of whom were 

hfulally mun..lcrcd ,tlh:r the !.:api!lllll!i,," of Java in 1942, ha~ fallen 10 this I{AAF 

unicer. '" 

Mc Donald's rrohlcms with fCSO\lfCC S related specifically to an inllbil i,}, 10 ohtain suit able 

intcrprctccli. typists and even fumb \II conduct his invest igations. Tn McDonukl' s weekly 

report dated I(J March !94fl,11 scnt less than six weeks before his death, his frustrations were 

read ily upparclIL lie lirs! complailleU abuut not being able to call upon tht: services of any 

Japanese interpreter, other th iln native JapaneSt! speakers, who he c1aimt:d (probably not 

unreasonably) were putentially unrehable, lie expressed resentment Ihal his only typist had 

been taken by the AU)'lralian Minister's tlffiee in Batavia, He was patticularly aggrieved \0 

have had III pay fur the runni ng of his uffice out of his own salary: 

A rC'lu~'M w:\.\ SC III [)t'r Mr, IKclthl Officer, the Auslrali;m Mmister, ful' SOnlt' 

IIIHlr1<'wl :,rnlll)!"lllent§ to he nlJ11C" fur Juva, the mailer heing mltent, If relief is nUl 

lurthc,mull)! prurnpl ly, inves l i~all"I1S III I h i~ areB are going tn I'll' still further retnnleu 

11.\ I will NClT l"Il1I tinue llsmg pnvalc rUJ1(I~ 10 provide finnnce wl\lch i.~ ahs<llulely 

m·ct·s.':11 y III , ,["< I,'r lu ctlll lUIUl' IIIVt'Slll:lIl1WI~ . 

McDonald'), ~llU;1I10n dues seem e;w;ll"l:llle, hut sim i]<lr fru s tr,llions abuut insuflicicll t rcsources 

Were al\\I expre.~.~l'd l11",'UlC orl he mlUl1U.: corrc.~p()ndellce frolll i AWeS in btlth S tngilpore 

and IllIng KUlig Each \If Iht.'.~c itlC,lllOllS was considerab ly di spl aced g<.:ograpilicllily rrom 

AU,\lraila, whidl 11l'C("'SIt:Ltcd an t1~er- ldli1Uce 00 the Il rit i .~h Army for accollllilodation, 

ratulIls <l lld oliler ~lOre\ nceds. 

I A W( 's had hecn senl 10 SiogilflOre wllhnUI sufficient administrative hackup, hut lite hoped

lor Briti sh Artily support was nnt alw,lY' forthcoming. The headquarters and accnmmoo,lIion 

provided for Ihe SCClllln in thc reqUlsl!]{)ned Goodwood Park Hotel-which had Iwen a 

---------
~ I NAA" MP74211, 3)6/1I1985-Juva W~r ("l1l11e.~. Folio 2 or 8 folios, At I.~ McDonald ' s 'Repurt on 
Simulion mJayn' 10 Casual ty Secliun, RAAF Melhnurne. daled 24 D ecember 1945 , 
II NAA: MP74211, 33611/1985-Java War t'nllles. Folio I of 8 folios, AI Lt McDonald ' ~ Weekly 
lteporl ~- I () March 1946, dated I U March 11) .. 5. 
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Japanese brothel during the war and had later suffered extensively from war damage-was 

well below standard. As ex-Sergeant Frank Hughes, an administrative NCO with the section 

was to remark almost 60 years later: ' ] regret to say that we were rather angry with our 

Australian Government that they had been so lax in not ensuring that we were going to have 

some reasonable accommodation,.ll 

Neither. apparently. had J AWeS been provided with any tnmsport facilitic.~ ilnd the British 

Army seemed unable. to as~ist in this regard. If it had not been for the generosity o f a 

departing American unit from S ingapore, the secti on would have faced wllsidcrablc dclays in 

commencing their assigned work . As Hughes remarked: 

111~Y (the Americans) were ilware of the difficu!!y that we were experiencing, nut havin g 

tr<lnspo('t, anll generously they gave us all their equipment, which illchxlcd tluee Jeeps 

nllt! one nlcv car , <Ind nil their other stores, which included n full rrmbilc kitchen; we 

were very grateful for lh:ILH 

lIughes and his colleagues wou ld appear to have su ffered many fntS!riltions wi th their generJI 

living conditiollS- P(IOf food, low pay, inadequate accommodation and an inflationary 

Singapure cCIHllllny. T heir disilppumunent with the lack of Australiiln sUp[lur! seems to have 

heen deeply relt. As Ilugh('..~ b tcr recalieLl: 'we were very llngry wllh [Iu: conditions under 

wllkh wc Jived ovtr that period (If!lIl1e. I th ink the Australian Ciovcrnrllcn t let us dnwn ' .)4 

The rnl.~tr;lti"II'" It'll by 11t1 ).!. lit~S ;lnd h is colleagues (Over Ihe ild "liuc ildmi nislrative 

:If"ralJ);elHCnIS III Singilpole did 1It'l have any of Ihe tragic conscquclll·CS that hcfcJl the lonely 

Ilut]lost ill 1;1\"<1 . NCl'l·rthckss, Au.mali :ul resource constraints t:OIlI!llll~d tll impinge on the 

W<II k or I II W(·S ( th~ l:lck 0]" ~lIrfi l: i o.; lIt numbers of competent t:l)urt repurters, interpreters 

ilild t]lwhllCd dd;,:ttl"t: ("ol1nsd. l':trurulatly ill Hong Kong:1S hCC<lIHe " recurnng prohlem for 

till" S~'rlillu ) ;U\d would laic I alll::(·t 2 AWeS in Tokyo. 

II Interview conducted :It BIIWnllUIl 2 Aug\lst 2003 with ex-Sergeilnt Frank I l ugl l c.~, who served with 
I Awes ill an ~dlnillistrativc C\lpul,;llyfromlate 1945 until the Section's dcp\ll1ure ror Hong Kong in 
I ')47. A trail script of the imcrvlcw I .~ held in the Australian War M emorial\ Oral Histury Collection
S03::!24. 
10 Hughes interView. 
" Hughes interview. 
I ' NAA: AI838, 155M Pan 3-Wm Crimes, Minor Japanese War Criminals. Trials-Lener from the 
OC 1 A WCS to the Australian Commissioner for Malaya, Singapore, dated 14 February 1948. 
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The transfer of I Awes from Singapore to Hong Kong in mid·1947 wou ld seem to have 

placed particular pressures on the resources of 2 AWeS, especially with regard to 

inveslig:llions. In an inronnal repon forwarded [0 DPW&I by an ex-member of 2 AWeS 

invesligalion.~ Marr, Clipt W. Mclachlan. in January 1948, the staffing posi tion within that 

Section is referred to lL~ being 'acute': 

IM)auy iuvcstill<ltions <lfe sti ll unupcncd due to laf;:k uf i Ilye~[igatillg l)ffiCi,:r~ ... This 

shllJ'tagc of stuff has lIl~dc It necessary to abandun most llrficial holiuH.y.~ and ofticcrs 

und l)Rs fn.:quclllly liud il essential [II continue dut ies un Sundays litH! rest day.>; In 

keep ~'un'e!U invcsligalmns up III dalc.l~ 

The npparellt pressures un 2 AWeS illvcsligalion officers raised particular problems for the 

Austral ian wil r crimes trial.~ prugranune ,!fld will be considered in more detail in a later 

sect iun of this chapter. 

Demobilisation and Constraints on Personnel Availabili ty 

In an y cOllsiuef,lliuli of the cOllstraints on resources that affected the Australian war cri mes 

trials prngr:ll1Ulll:, t /lCJ.~e associated wJlh the sheer Im.:k of availabili ty of su ffi ciently qualified 

:md tr:lincd persnnncl/O<lllliargest. 

The acti vities of the Austral ian rort·e.~ in Borneo. the NE l, and New Gui nea had 10 he 

cnndul:tcd dllrin!,! a rapid prot:l'Ss (I f dl'mnhilisation. 11 At war ' s end . about 51J5,{)(}O Amtrali,1I1 

men ~Intl WOlilell were servin!,! in thl" fOft:es. Of these, the Army had a strength of about 

JHJ.lXHl with Slime 177 ,1XXI III' these ~l'rvi n !! outside Australia. IK 

The (juvernment 's dClIlubLlis:umn piall for the Au.~tra li an armed service.~ required that the 

tntal ' ./.e Ilf the services Iwd Itl he n~duced to an 'i nterim' strength III' ()O, 133 hy 15 February 

1947. At Ihe :lpprnxilllate hallway pmnt 1111)0 june 1946, more than 46ft ,OOO personnel had 

.. NAA MI'74211, 336/ 1/ 120.1-Arr31 Igcr!lcnts and Poli l:Y for Wilr Crimes Trials-Report by C~pt W. 
McLillhllm to OPW&I, dated JlUluary ]9411. 
IT COllipoumling this I'ruhlem w~s the nced to usemble u force at Morolai to sl andby as the Australian 
cUnllIlgcnt for the Urit i .~h Comrnonweahh Occupation F()fCe (BCOF') in Japun. This force, which 
Ix:<:allll" known os the 34'" Australian Infantry Brigade, began arriving in Japan froUl February 1946 and 
hild re<lehcd its ful) CO!llpielllenl of 12.0()O men by April 1946. 
II Gr:lemc Sligo, 'The Development of rhe Australian Regular Army, 1944-1952', in Peler Dennis nnd 
GeotTl'~y Grey (eds) TIll' Sec(md Fifty Ytllrs: The A r/$/rulian Army /947-/9117 (Canberra; University 
Colkge, Australian Defence Force Academy. 1997); 29-30. 
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been discharged. In other words, by mid-l 946, 80 pef cent of the personnel of the Australian 

armed forces serving at war's end had been dispersed?9 

Throughout this process, military personnel whose cOnlinued services were considered 

essential could be retained regardless of their priority under the points system. Caught under 

this provision were many members of the AALC who were required to remain in uniform \0 

conduct Auslrali:m war crimes trials in Wewak, Labuan, Ambon, Morulai, Rabnul , Singapore 

and Darwin . Eventually, however. the Government directed Ihal all non-volunteers had to be 

released. 

This created SOJlle difficuhies for Army in providing suflicicm resources to muinlain the 

tempo of war crimes trials . By July 1946, it had become increasingly difflcllit for the Army to 

provide leglll officers for war crimes work. This difficulty applied to all arcas where the 

prosecutinl1 of war criminals was then taking place--Singapore, Tokyo and Rabaul. The 

position was particularly acute in Rabaul, where the Chief Legal officer (CLO) had only three 

legal officers aVailahle to assist him and, of those, only two were suitahle for war crilninal 

work. Extellsive m(juirics hy the Director of Army Legal Scrvi~e (DLS) amongst Reserve 

legal offlcer.\ 'hat! hilled to allract vo lunteers for posting to J..~sisl in Ihi.\ work in these areas, 

particularly in relation to R<lh~ul' :1l) 

The problem had hC(;otne .~o serious that DPW& I and DLS had begun tl) consider whether it 

might soon h~' !lL'cI',sary 10 wOlll'mploy civilian Jawyer~ ill tillS work, a decision that the US 

Army /1;ld ,drcady t:lken By SeJlI~l11bcr IlJ47, the Lcgid Section of SCAP (which was 

rC.\IXHhlhk Ilir the Inve~ l q.~'ltlon 01 war cri rH e.~ and th e: prose<.:utl!lll (If II and C Cl:tss war 

er; millals :11 the Y!>~lIhilina Will' Cl"Illll' S mals in Jap;m) had more than 50 lawyers attached to 

its pnl.~ecutlCln dl\I \1 111l ;lIl d ,W 10 Ihe tIL-knee divisi(lll. Of Ihis t() tal,ll nl y seven wert: military 

pCf~l>nl)d- -two III pfllWCl1lilln ;11) .1 five in de fcm;e.
41 As it tnlll.~pireti. however, with the 

cxceplioll 1,1 till' k,1I1 pm.wl"u(or for both the: Rabau l Scnior OHicers' Irials thill were held 

M,lrl"ll Ma y 1').17 and Ihl' citrly Mauus IsI'IIl t! tria ls held frPlll lIlli,' ItJ50, the AALC managed 

tlf .\l1ppt"lrl tIll.' A,hll,III:ln war lTl II H';.~ trials proseclltion program. ulltil its cnndusion in April 

11)5 1. wllholl t the need Illr civilian hliCkup.42 Nonethdcss, this WilS achicvedlll 11 (:ost to the 

- -- - -- --~--
"J ['aul Jlas[ud. Th,' (;,,,'.'rwnelll IImltile I'('()ple /942-1945, Austrah3 in the War of 1939-1 945. 
Series Four, vol It("~lIllern, AUstr'llian War Memorial, 1970): (i I Z"'()16 . 
." NAA : MP742/10 .1.l(lIl l1.W5. File I of 20 files_Trials of Senior Japanese Officers-Rllbaul
DPW&lmiliulc 011 War Cmllinal Trial Policy to DAG (2), daled 19July 1946. 
01 Paul E. Spuduck. 'The Yllkohal1ll1 War Crimes Trials: The Truth Aboul a Misunderstood Subjt!c!". 
American BOI Au""utulII )ournIl136. May 1950: 388. 
<2 The lead pmscclItm for the Rabaul Senior Officers' Trials was Mr L.C. Badham, KC, of Ihe NSW 
Bar. The lead pro.'ieculor for six of the first I I Manus trials was Mr K. Rooney, KC, also of Ihe NSW 
Bar. The Pre~idenl uf lhe C<lurt at Manus was Justice K. R. Townley, of the Queensland Supreme 
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health of some members of the AALC, particularly in the lead up to the Rabaul Senior 

Officers' Trials. The Commandant of the 8lh Military District. Rabaul, reponed to Arm y 

Office in August 1946: 

The CLO. Cui Croftun Slc:ven~. is already showing signs of strain and J have had to 

insist he work.., .~hortc r hUUfS .. . IHJis replacement ::It Shotl notice for re<l.~ons of 

hculth is;1 distincl ['Iruhubilily. He is at present on cmnp~ssionalc ami recreation leave 

in T~.~I1l<llli;l " . The strain uf pwlongc(] alld cuntlnUllUS lIials has aln:ady resulted in 

lWU uffi!':CfN being returned for medical rcasons.
4

'1 

It look Army Offke eight weeks to reply to HQ BMU's letter but, when it did, there was 

recognition of the difficultic." under which the lawyers Were operating and an offer of some 

relief: 

In order tn further reduce your commitments for legal wurk it hlls been dcclded to 

rellcve you (If the respunsibility fur endorsing legal opiniun on all war crimes lmlls In 

whll;h :1 ~tIU(ln ha5 been lodged or is tn be lodged " AB Q will provide special 

pr,,~\'(' ulor:<i and Judge Advocate for the trial of seniof onicer lfials, '" lnpane5e legal 

SI:IIT will he pemlilted .. . 10 undertake Ihe defence of these senior officers , It is 

IOlcrKlcd !If provide twn seniur nfficen (a Mlljor General and one other) . ,. to 

( .~Upl'lelllt'llI J your existing court members." 

The :Lv:ul,lhk' remnls un nnt show why the Australiao Army uid om supplemelll the war 

crim..:s !rlat.~ proj.\ramrn..: with civilian lawyers, as had b..:..:n done by the US Arm y. There were 

possLbly two l"I:iI~,Hl.~ for thi.~ . hr.~tly, at the time when Sir Wilt ium W..:hb wa.~ press ing for 

SOIllC form of civil ian tlvcr.~ight of the progrmnme, the Army hau managed tn Cllilvi nc..: hoth 

the ])CfCIIl'\' :tllli Army Minish::rs that il had suflidcnt of its own legal n:soun.:es 10 nm the 

trials . It would havc perhiLp.~ been 11 considerable bill.:kduwn for Ihe Army to later admit that it 

actually thd lIot havc suflit.:icnt of Ilwsc resources Secondly, the cost of having to pay fo r 

t.:L\'lball law )" cr~ til serve in remote localities and oversells wnuld certilinly have been at a 

cUllslllcl<lhk I'lcmiuL1l to Iht! salarie.~ being paid to eqUIvalent uni formed lawyers. The 

fiJlllllcml nlll~trillHts then being imposed on Australia's peacetime Army wou ld likely have 

made sud, :1 pmpusal dJfJicult to contemplate. 

Court. ruwnky. whl! was also a Reserve AALC Capt3in. wu pmrnoted to Temporary Brigadier for the 
duration oj Ill<' tn ills (Sl!/.' NAA: MP74211, 3361111958- Signal MS2138, dated 28 Apri l 1950, from 
Army Mdhllllrne tu Mil. Command, Brisbane), 
4l NAA, MI'7421I, B6I1I1434-Sundry Rabaul Mailers lncludin.l: Wur Crimes Trials Admin.-Letter 
A312 from HI) R'" Military Di~triet to Army HQ Melboume, dated 29 August 1946. 
f4 NAA: MP7-l211, 3361111434-Sundry Rabaul Mattei'll Including Wllr Crimes Trials Admin,-Leuer 
71359 from Ihe Deputy Adjutant-General to HQ 8MD. dated 3 October 1946. 
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Some Problems with Investigat ion Officers 

The first of the Austrlllian War Crimes Sections (0 be established, 1 AWeS Singapore had no 

specific officer establishment for Investigation Officers. The Australian war crimes trials 

conducted in Singapore (which totalled 25) were largely based on the investigative work 

carried out by the two DPW&I Investigations Sections in Melbourne, with so me local 

assistance from the British war crimes unit in Singapore. 

Evidence was obtained from a variety of sources. incl uding war crimes questionnaires; 

statements and diaries from recovered POWs and internees; interrogation reports of Japanese; 

captured documents; and the court proceedings of war crimes trials thac had already taken 

place. The DPW&I Investigations Sections were kept extremely busy for the first year or so 

of the ir existence. But, by abou t mid-1947-with most of the early case work inVO lving war 

crimes committed in Thai land . Burma. Malaya and the NEI completed-the focus of 

investig,ltions moved to 2 AWeS in To kyo, which was better placed to conduct inter views of 

suspects and witnesses who had nut been retained in .\·iru at the cessation of hosti li tie.'; and had 

returned to civilian li fe in J ap<Ul . So, when I AWCS transferred ils tlpcriltions to Hong Kong 

in September l447-and even thuugh it retained one Investi gations Of/ieer on its staff 

between February and September 1 948-it relied .lI mos! clltircly un 2 1\ WCS for 

investigations JIImeriaJ, right up until the Hong Kong office (;cased operations in December 

P)4H . 

2I\WC.S, whidl had hcgun nperati()n.~ when it wa.~ established and ;Illached to tbe SCAP staff 

in Fdmwry 11)4(1.1'.':1:- lurateJ un th..: 7'1> Floor of thc SCAP-wntrolled Mciji Building in the 

Ilearl 0 I" Tokyo.4' ·I·h..: Investi~alillllS Ilffi..:c wa.~ l()c~ lcd nex t W {hal of the OC, Lt Col Duncan 

C;oSJcIl (whil.:h he id~1l sha red Wilh three AALC officers). and hO ll s~'J J"t)ur Jnvest ig~tioll s 

()!!it.:~·rs "nd a elviliall 1I11crpreter. TWD ildJ itiOllUl invcstig,ttors arnvcd in the latter part of 

19 -1 ~ ;md. becausc (I I lack IIf av a ilable space in the Austr;iliall "fca. were located in an office 

Il( (he British Mml,rWar Cnmes Seetilln, on the same tlnnr ".~ 2 A WCS.u 

From 1947. tl)e perSIHlllel w lm joined the 2 AWeS investigations swff lurge ly remained un lil 

(he section ceiL"cd II.~ !tWIll OPCnltiOllS in January 1950. They were: 

'S seAP HQ w~s I"C;ll",d nearby, ill the Dai fchi Insurance Company building alongside the outer moat 
of the Imperial Palace. 
06 See NAA: MP74211. 3361!12t J6--Future Conduct of Present Series of War Crimes Trials, Manus
Leiter from Brigadier, AG Coord 10 I A WCS Manus, dated 17 Janu~ry 1951, containing a plan of the 
2 AWeS Investigations Office in 1948. 
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• Maj. Harold Williams, ex DPW&I slaff (since 194 1) who joined as senior 

Investigati ons Omcer in May 1946;41 

• FIt. Lt Lionel Conduit, a RAAF officer. who joined from I AWeS Singapore (where 

he had been a member of the court in two of the Australian trials held there) in April 

1947; 

• Capl. Jmncs GcxJwin, New Zealand Army on sccondmcnt to the Austnllian Anny and 

an ex·POW, who joined in June 1947; and 

• CllP! J <lck Sylvester, who had spent six months with the [)PW& I Investigations 

Branch in Melbourne bcforejoining in Novemher 1947, 

Liaising closely with their US counterparts over the succeeding months. as well as DPW&I, 

these ofticcr.~ (none of whom, with the possible exception of Sylvc:ster, would appear to have 

received any forma l invc.~tigalive training before taking up their appointments) worked long 

hours as a team t\l bring cases of war crime..~ committed against Australian servicemen to trial. 

At time." however, it would seem that the judgement of e,u;h of the three juninr investigators 

became clouded il .~ they struve !tl complete their heavy cascloads. 

Sylve!':tcr's own C'lscioad had included an inve.~tigalin n into the eircumstance.~ surrounding 

the beheading of fnur Austral ian and Allied POWs in Surah;lya, lnva, in ahnut March or April 

1945. Onc of the dcfeodants in the suhscquent trial of th.1t case, which was held nn Manus 

Island (LN2I, 2!) NOVt! llI ill.:r 1950- 14 Fehnlary 1951)," was Cmdr Tachino Shizou. Tachino 

had heen :1 stafr officer lit the Sli rilhay" headquarters of thc 2nd South Seas Expeditionary 

Fleet of the Il1lp~'ri:JI Japancsc N;I'/Y. a command which had uverall responsibility fo r the 21" 

Spe(.:ial Nav;iI B;t~e Uni t. somc of whose members had hccn aecu.~ed nfcarrying out the actual 

kjl1ing.~. 

On 20 [)c(;cmhcr 19SCl, h:Jving becn called by the Defence [0 give evidence, Tachino made a 

startl ing alk-gation . He alleg!.'d that Sylvester hacl forced h im III si!;11 '1Il untrue statement by 

kicking and striki ng him wllh handcuf[<;. Moreover. an additional lillie of the remaining 14 

defendants in the tnal 'lls11 acc.:usc:d Sylvester of fhremening and hullying hehllviClur.'9 On the 

., Brief hioguphi\:al (klails uf l--hLrul d Williams can he found in Colin funch. UIIgUtSlS in Uniform, 
(ClaYlon, Vktori:, . Japanese Studies Cclllrc. Monash University. 2(03). 256 Harold Williams was a 
Japanese linguisl. Whilst a n1<:die~1 student al the University of Mel bouJlu: III 1919, he had visited 
Japan on huliday. lIe became a husinesslnan and remained there until 1941. when hc re turned to 
Melbourne. I k jOined thc Army <Jnl! saw service in Africa, Burma am.I the Pilcific. Hc resumed his 
busincss career ill Japan in June 1949 
41 NAA: A471, 819611'arts I-ll. 
49 As well liS being in the trial transcript (A471, 81961 Part I, Sheets 446·45]). II brief account of these 
allegations is contained in !lIe Melbourne Sun, 'Australian Kicked Mc. Alleges Jap', dnted 21 
December 1950 lind the Mell1(llIrne Age, 'Japanese Charge of lJI· Trelltment·. dated 21 December 1950. 
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following day of the trial. Tachino's counsel tendered two affidavits made by American army 

interpreters employed by 2 AWeS, each of which backed Tachino's allegations by accusing 

Sylvester of using improper methods of investigation.j(j The trial prosecutor sent an urgent 

request to Anny Office for Sylvester, who had left the Army in April 1950 and was living in 

Melbourne, to be made available to give evidence in response to Tachino's allegations. 

Army Office quickly agreed to bring Sylvester (now on the inactive Re.<>c rvc) hack into the 

Anny and to fly him to Manus Island to give evidence. Sylve~lcr, however, could not 

immediately he located. Meanwhile, on 11 January 1951, the Prosecution produced a Sgl 

Norman Banks, fomlerly the Orderly Room Clerk al 2 Awes Tokyo lind then atl(lched to 

I AWeS Manus, who testified that he had never ever observed Sylvester with handcuffs in 

his possession. At the end of Ihal day the trial was adjourned, whilst further attempts were 

made to fi nd Sylvester. Then, in early February, the missing officer was located in France. 

Army Office advised Munus Island . however, that Sylvester was unavailable to give evidence, 

dther oral or written.11 

The trial resumed on 12 February. Another ex-2 AWeS administrative staff member now 

attached to lAwes, Sgt Maurice Ryan, was also called to testify. ric too claimed never to 

have seen Sylvester with hand<.:uffs. Similarly, an affidavit from (Ill ex-trlmsl;l!or al2 AWeS, 

Doris Heath, WllS prm.luced. T his stilted that Miss Heath had never seen Sylvester threaten 

Tuthi llo . In hi s dosing address, Tm;hino·s counsel insisted th~t SylvcSl<.:r had carried out an 

unlawful imcl"l"Ilgallull of Tachillo. The Prosecutor, in his dosing addre~s, daimc.U that 

S ylvesler had Ilt:cn much llIall~ned by the various defcndimts. 

·I·h<.: Il" i;11 <':(Ulcliided 1111 14 I:ebrllary . Tachill(l Shiimo and nine Ilf hi.~ ("u-d<.:fendiul ls were found 

·111,1 j!IIlJt y' of tlw charge n};(d~- 'lg:.insl them and rc. Jc.a~eu . Three of Ihl" juniur officers 

involved in Ihc actllal cxeclItJOilS wele lounu ·guilty' uf murder and receiwd prj~oll sentences 

1"i111).!lHg Irol1l three tll fi ve yC>l!".~. Thl· Cummanding Ollieer ut" the 21" Specwl Naval Base 

Uillt. Rc:tr Adlll Tall:.lka Klkull1at~u. was :.llso found 'guilty' Jilt! rcu:lved 15 years 

llll)lrlSOI1l11ent. Tllc h<':;lI/ICSt .wntclll"e WllS. however, reserved ("or Tanalw·~ deputy. Capt 

'" Thl· \IV" US Army !lIIcrplc\(:r~, SClgeillli.\ Fred Ushima ~nd Tudushi Sui\(l, indl vl[lually assisted with 
,I llU!lIh.:r of 2 A WCS lIlv<.:stigll\l"n~ cOIHJ!ICled by Muj Sylvesler. Both men cl;umcd Ih~1 Sylvester had 
IIIIUlIlUilled witncss<.:.~ through 'lggrc~~lvc hchaviour, including threlliening 10 im;urt:<:rutc wilnesses in 
.')IlI;'lIll0 i'ns(ln Ul1les.~ Ihey chang<.:d Ihclr version of events. Neither sergeant claimed tn have actually 
,eell .')ytvc~tcr slnkc u witness, iltlhough Oshima staled thai he had seen the major produce handcuffs 
un ill !eilst five occilsions. lidd ing Ihal It wU.'o quile usual for Sylvester to 'pound the 1,Ibie and seize Ihe 
W)\IlC.~S by {he collar <Inti sha ke him about' 
\! NAA : MP742!1, 336!1I2116- J-"uture Cunduct of Ihe Present Series of War Crime, Trillls, Mtmus
Signal AG616 from Army Melbourne to Cnmesec Manus daled 6 February 1951. (From the te~1 of this 
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Shinohara Tamao. who received the death sentence--one of just five death sentences handed 

down during the Manus Island trials. As for Maj Sylvester, the allegation5 concerning his 

threatening and bullying investigation tcchnique.~ (particularly those submiucd by the US 

Army interpreters) appear \0 have been somewhat persuasive. This may well have influenced 

the Court's finding.~ in the (;3Se of certain of the trial's defendants. 

The l'icconu of the three junior Investigations Officers. James Godwi n, had been an ex-Royal 

New Zealand Navy officcr who had been attached to the Royal Navy as a Fleet Air Arm pilot 

during the eurlier part (l r the war. He had, however, spent the last seventeen mutllhs of the war 

as a prisoner o f the Japanese, following the .~ i nking IIf the transport ship on which he was 

travelling from Melbourne to Bombay in March 1944. Whilst in captivi ty, he had evidently 

suffered much brutality a t the hands of his captors. At the end of the war, Godwin was 

transferred to the New Zealand Anny in the rank of captai n and later seconded to 2 AWeS as 

an Investigation Officer. He was just 24 years old when he arrived in Tokyo to commence 

war c rimes investigalions. u 

During his period in I:uptivity. lames Godwin had kept a personal diary that subsC:quently 

informs the earlier P,lft of lames Mackay's. B~(rayaJ in fligh Pla('~.f.n Mackay's book alleges 

that there had been a cover-up of Japanese at rocities by the US and Australia in 1949-1950, 

in order to facilitate the closing down of their respective war crimes trials programmes, A 

recent critil{uc uf Ihi.~ book, contained in Gregory Hadley and James Oglethorpe's, 'Maekay's 

"Bet r' lyal": .solving the Mystery III' the "Sado Island Prisoner-of- War MasJ;l\ere"',~ claims to 

have flllllld many inaCl'llWc ies aod outright fabricat ions in Mackay's work regarding 

Godwin's tim..:: with 2 AWeS. Most importantly, Gndwin'J; supposed di ary of his period in 

Tnkyo- in whidl h..:: provides frank <I1lt1 critil:al views of the c(lIlsl raint.~ that werc supposedly 

placell un him a~ an investigat iolls orfi..::cr, and which provide the main hasis for Mackay's 

11!lcgatlun.\- WllUld appear to have b..::cn written entirely by Mackay." 

~igl1 al 11 .,:allRul he dctcrmineu whether Army Office aetu:111y contacted Sylvester in France amI. if ~o, 
whether Sylvc~tel was then asked lu provide any foun of statemenl regard in" the alle"auon5,) 
)1 Lawrell..:e Wall, 'Oudwin, James Gowing 11)23-191/5' Ditli(lllOty IJI New 'Uu/tJnd lJillgrc1f1hy. 
uptlated 16 Dt'cember 20U). URL Imp:!/ ~~~--,--llfl!h,,g()H . II." , A short sound recording of an interview 
with Guclwm, llIade shortly artCl thc cnd of the war, IS alsn available on this site, 
5l Jarne~ Mackay, flr/rayal", HiXh Plaas. (Tasman Archlve.~ (NZ): Aucklllnd, 19(6), Macklly died in 
MlII'ch 21)(}4 . 
• '14 Gregllry Hadley and James OglClhorpe. 'Mackay's "Betrayal": Solving the Mystery of the "Sado 
Is land Prisoner-of-war Massacre"', November 2004. Thi s paper is expected to appear in II future 
edition of the Joul'rwl of Mililary Hiswry. 
U Hadley and Oglethorpe have drawn on two key documents lO highlight inaccuracies 3nd fa brications 
in Betrayal in High Pinel!: lnaccuracies-AWM: MSS t641-Beverly DIJlTaf\ t, 'Australian War 
Crimes Trillis lind 2 Austral ian War Crimes Section (SCAP), Tokyo, Japan, 13,3.46--4.1.53', 
Fabrications-David Sissons, 'Godwin's Investigation Reports Reprodoced in Snarin/( Ihe Olhtr 
Tigtr- Forgeries·. unpublished, 30 January 1997. 
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From what we actually do know of Godwin, however, it seems that he immersed himself in 

the work of war crimes investigat ions and was a diligen t officer.~6 Despite his enthusiasm and 

heavy easelaad (like others in his section, his a verage weekly cascload during the lauer half of 

1949 numbered about 13 ongoing cases, not all of which were always activc),n he wa~ not a 

trained investigations officer. His lack of experience in this regard beca!l1e evident in the mos! 

important case he was to be assigned during his period in 2 Awes: that of the Paril Sulong 

Massacre, in which Lt Oen Nishimura Takuma-Ihe ex-GOe KOlloye Imperial Guards 

Division, Malaya-was i mplicated.~8 

In the subsequellt trial of Nishimura at Manus Island-in which the genera], along with his 

Hide, Capt Nonnkil Shoichi, were ch:trged wi th the Parit Su long Illurders-Nonaka clnimed 

that Godwin had talked him in to making certain incriminating statements duri ng 

interrogations in October 1949: '! he] treated me very kindly hut he put leading questions to 

me' .5~ On completion of the trial. :1 protracted period of petitions then took place- no! only 

from Nishimuril (who had been fuund guilty and sentem:cd 10 death), hut '1lso from three key 

trial witnesses as well as from the trial's senior Defence counsel. Each uf thc.~e petitiom 

claimed th;!! Godwin had used leading questions, intimidation, suggestiun :tnd distortion in 

the gathering Ilf tnal evidence. Even though these and other petitillllS ultimatt:ly prove d 

unsuccessful, the recent recollections of ,111 eminent Australian lawYl'r rcgarding the standard 

of witncS$ ~tatcll1t:llts presellted at the Nishimura trial give an additiun:il perspective to th e 

J:lplIllese cl'lims llf Ill;It time . 

T hat !;l""'yer, 511· G<.:rard Hrcllll'lIl. llllW;I rdircd Chicr Juslil"e 01" tIl<: Iligli ('lIlII"tll[" Australi'l, 

had bl'en a Junior asslII.:iatL: h i JusticL: Kcnneth Townley, whn pre.,ilbl over Ihe Mmllis Island 

Il"i;II\. Sir riefilrtl has recently rl"l.:alkd .\Ollle Il f the inatleqllilcies of the 2 AWeS IIlVL:SligHtivc 

wllrk prL:scllted altl1l>se triak partLculilrly as it rdilled to the L:cld'ralcd NIshllllura Irial: 

I (cll:IIJ1 ly tlavc iI dc," 1IIIPIC~SI(1I1 Ihallhcre were llIallY I SW"m Sl<I(ciUclllsl wlurh l·'II11C 

hUll) Ih.,\t' lIullllncs Wilidl were l·cflainly vcry VOlgUC, IIl1salistaC("1 y. alilt no( in 

acconl:lII(c wllh wh,,( yon 'd expel"! frolll :1 Ir~incd invc~ligall>r wh" WJS ;I!lXI()llS lu 

uhlalll slalCIlWllls dC;llmg prec l.~dy wilh Ihc etetnen!~ of :lny Urr..'IlI·C Ih;11 Ilughl have 

'·NAA: MI'742J1, 3]61tf2 1 In~Wilr Trillls, Manus-Signal A61 from 2 AWeS In Army Melbourne 
(fur DPW&I frum Goslett), daled I) February 1950: 'Godwin has discharged his dUlies in ~ highly 
L:IlIllnll:llllable mallner'. 
~7 NAA: MP74211, 336/1/19(,S-War Crillles-Wecidy Reports of 2 AWCS- Par! 4 [Weekl y 
Investigation Rl;:ports of Capt J .G. Godwin, from 22 August 1947 to 27 January 1950). 
,. The Parit Sulong Massacre is brreny described in Appendix E. The subsequenl trial is described in 
Chapter 1 L 
59 NAA: A471, 81942. 



been prosecuted. The standard of many uf those statements, a.~ I recollect-but it',; only a 

maner of impreuion-wa.~ not satisfactory at all.to 
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During the Jailer half of 1949, when rumours abounded of the dosing of Australia's war 

crimes trials programme. thc third of the three Investigation Officers, Fit. Lt. Lionel Conduit, 

grew progressively more di~gruntlcd a~ the day of closu re approached. Conduit's weekly 

report of invc .~ tigalions for the wee k ending 23 September 1949 indicntes that there was now 

pressure to reduce invc.~tigll l ion.~. Alongside JO of the \3 ca~es on which he was tllen 

working, he wrote: 'Lack of interpreters, and pressure of work on other cases, has prevented 

wri ter estahlishing .~ ufficjcnt leads ttl warrant fu rther invc.'>ligo.lions. Seria l closed',61 By the 

time he contributed his final report to the 2 AWCS's week ly report of 27 January 1950, 

Conduit's untipathy towards the recent ly announced Government decision to c]o,~e down the 

Australian war crimes trial programme02 would have been readily apparent to any reader of 

that report b,lCk in Australia: 

The Ued:'IOII 10 try only about [9 cases [at Manus Islamll .. , strikes at the roots of 

8riti~h Ju~tice, """ The fail ure tn prosecute known Japanese <:riminals belies the 

~n l ellin warrllng cunt~lIlC:d in the POTSDAM J.>eclara tiuu uf July 1945 in which the 

Allied leauel:' wllrncd thc Japanese that war criminals wuuld be relentlessly sought, 

fuund wln:reve, they might seek tu hiue, and he hwughl Itl justice .... It betray~ the 

trust rqlnl>cd hy the Australian Puhlic ill its Guvcrnmcn t,to' 

In early ]950, with 2 A wes dosed down lall hut a ~keh: tun SeAI' linison slaff), and whilst 

awaiting Jlo.~tinl;: wilh Godwin to I AWeS Manus. where he and Godwin were 10 stand by to 

be called ;1." po~s l hle wllnc .'~CS in some of the eilrly trials .r~ Conduillouk matters into his own 

hamh. lie WWtc to huth a Mcmht.-r of Parliament, William C. Haworlh (Lib, Isaacs, Vic) and 

to the Australian Department of Air, (0 express his deep com:ern that a number of Japanese 

suspcl.·lcd mitIor W,lI l"Timi lials, against whom evidence u f ctillle.~ hUll been obtained, were not 

W he hHlugl1l to tnaL 1l;I ..... orth, in \U11l wmte to the Army Minister, Jusiah Fmncis (Lih, 

w Inlt:rvicw "tlllduUc.t,1l Syuncy nn IS Septtlllhcr 20D4 with Sir Francis Gerard Brennan AC KBE. an 
associOlte uf Just,,,,, K~'nneth Tuwnley, Prcsidel1l of the Auslruliun War Crimes Coun, Manus, New 
Guinea, 1 IIStJ·19S I A Iranscript of the interview is held in the Australian War Memori al'~ Oral Hislory 
CulJe<: tion· SnJ]()4 
M NAA: MI'14211. "lJh'1I1965-W~r Crime.~-Weekly Report~ of 2AWCS, 2 March I 94K-27 Jal1uary 
[950. Rcpurr uilled 23 Septcmhcr 1949. 

f\2 See Chapter IS, fur dlscussiun on the reasoning behind the Govcrnrnenl'S cJecision 10 hold a final and 
concluding round Ilf261na!s al Manus Island. 
I>J NAA: MP74211. 3)61111965-War Crimcs-Weekly Rcports of 2AweS, 2 March 1948-
27 January 1950. Rep,," dafed 27January 1950. 
60! Although bOlh offil.:ers would be in Manus for the opening trials, neither was caUed as a witness. 
They departed Manus for Auslralia on 21 July 1950; Conduit relurning (0 the RAAF and Godwin 10 
New Zealand. 
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Moreton, Qld), giving details of four cases that particularly concemed him (and, no doubt. 

Conduit), asking for an exp lanation.6s 

In his subsequent reply to Haworth , Francis assured the MP that he and the Government had 

been briefed on these and other outstanding cases by Army earlier in the year, when a 

decision had been made to proceed only with cases involving Australian servicemen and then 

on ly when a conviction would also likely lead to a death sentence. It wa!; for these reasons. he 

said, that the four mentioned cases (three of which involved US servicemen anti the other a 

rape case involving a iO-year-old girl) had not been proceeded with .1oIo Haworth (apPl-lrently 

well briefed by Conduit) wrote back with a detailed refutation of some of the fa(;t s contained 

in the Army Minis ter's explanation. The Mini;ster, by now sh'Jring Army's (;onccrn about the 

extent of Conduit's apparent disclosures of classified information, asked the MP to provide 

any documents Of credible evidence that he nught have in support of his claims. 

Meanwhile, Air Force Office had also been writing 10 Army Oftkc about the salOc concerns, 

but apparently without receiving a satisfactory reSponse. Thus, in September 1950, lhe 

Minister for Air, Thomas While (Lib, Baladava, Vic), took up the illiltter dire(;tly with his 

Army counterpart. The relevanl Army Office file of that periou docs not reveal whether or not 

Francis responded 10 Whi!e.~7 It does however reveal-in a minute sent hy the then Adjulant

Gener<li, Maj Gen Warren Anderson, to the Army Secrel<lry, Frank Sind'lir- the concerns 

tlmt Army now had 'Ihout the motivation anu 'distorted views Ill' an investig.!ling officer [Fit 

Lt ('nnduili WI thoU! any lega l lraining'. To emphasise this poiUI, Andcrsull quoted from a 

report wril!L"n by ('onduit m FL"hrUilry 1950: 

Whell Il u, ol hrer 1( 'll1ulul! rcf("f"Ting 10 him self1 first pelll'lraletl th~ lie~ :\IId d~l"ciIS or 

a J:,rallc,~ IJlvl,ional C(1I1I!n~lItlt;r ,Illd SHiff :111<1 dhillt~rred Iht· pm,r hehe~d~d 

rl"Ill<1II1\ 01 :umll·n. ,I V[)W was taken never \(1 rC~lll1ltill'YCrYlhiJ\g Jlo.~'lblc W;L~ Llolle 

I" ~)qllalc Ill",,' lILurdcl'\ :mll all olhers which 11 1li.~ 1 Wrlll"f· .~ ima)!illJlioli "Itht' lilile 

coJiJured 1111 :1\ ptl\~lhlliIICS."" 

Overall, there appcar, 10 be evidence that there were sOllie pf!)blcills with regards 10 the 

prufcssiullJlisll1 ()f Cerlili II melnbcr.~ of the 2 A WCS investigation.~ s~ctjllll during the l<lst year 

~~ NAA: MP742/1. BN I12076- Trial uf J~pafJese Suspect Minor War Criminals-Leuer from 
William H3WOrth. MP, wthe Hon.l. Francis. MP, Minister for the Army, dated 27 March 1950. 
M NAA: MP74211. 3361112076-Trial of Japanese Suspect Minor war Criminals- Lcuer from the Hon. 
J. Fr3nds, MP. Minlsler for the Anny, to William H aworth, MP, dated 20 April 1950. 
61 While allempled. unsuccessfully, in November 1950 to gel Cabinet 10 accept fOl.lr additional cases for 
the Manus Island court-see Chapter 15 for details. 
~ NAA: MP729fB, 66f43lnO--Suspected Jap War Criminals, Represeutations by Minister for Air
Millute from the Adjutant-General 10 the Army Sec:retary, dated I I October 1950. 
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or so of its operation . Ahhough Sylvester may well have received some invcstigative training 

with DPW&I in Melbourne before his arrival in Tokyo. it seems possible thai he developed 

some heavy-handed interrogation technique. .. that reflected poorly on the reputation of his 

Section. Godwin nnd Conduit were cenainly not professionally trained invt.Sligators, and their 

inexperience became particularly evident during 2 AWeS's closing months, when there was 

likely pressure to complete olltstanding c<lScloads. Altogether. it would seem thai their various 

actions caused a diminution in the efficiency and reputation of 2 AWeS Tokyo during its 

final months of existence. 

Conclusion 

The overwhelming constraint placed on the Australian war crimes tfials programme was that 

it was comiderably undcr-rcsourcoo. By the middle of 1946. when the effects of 

demobilisation began to he really felt. Army was struggling to provide the nece:;sary 

resourcc.~ to kcep the programme running on an adequate busis. I A WCS Singapore would 

appear to havc been under·fulldcd and the personnel posted to that unit seem not to have been 

adequately suppuncd by the Army. Neither did those officers posted to carry out investigalive 

function~ appear to have: been adequatcly trained for their tasks. This had lragic consequences 

for three Australians in Java and resulted in a number of credibility-related problems for 

2 AWeS in Tokyu. 

With the pos.~ihle eltception of the fi nal SC I of Manus Island trials (which were cumparatively 

wel l resourl'cd). the AALe W<1.~ strctched to thc limit. in their attempts to kcep the programmc 

going, the he;illh of iruliviulwl members .~()meli llles suffered. Considerable efficiencies would 

have Ocl'l\ ohtained, had civilian ];Iwy..:rs bcen brought il l to support thc programllle; but 

rc.~uurl"C con.\lraints and possihly llllspla<.:etl pride in wanting to be sclf·sofficienl. caused 

Army tll rejcct this solution . 

DI!~pltc the hest cffons (If many dcdu.:atcd and hard-working personnel, the rest)urce 

constr,lInts lInpuscd 011 the Australian war crimes programme produced a number of 

inefliClcncies Ihat considerably retlm:ed ils overall effectiveness. 
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CHAPTER 11 

THE TRIALS-ISSUES OF JUSTICE 

Introduction 

From iI cornpar is<l ll of Austral ia's war crimes trials record with Ihmc of other Allied war 

crimes trial programmes conducted in thc Far East and lhe Pacific arler World W'JT II (see the 

series of labh.:.~ conlain!!d at the end of Chapter 7, ' Australian Tri:!] Procedures'), it wnuld 

appenT thn! Australia was nO! a particularly vengeful Stolle- at leas t on Ihe ba.~is of the 

numher of dCillh sentences and life scntcnce.~ awarded by i l~ COUrt.'l . Indeed, there is sufficient 

evidence to sh(J w that Japanese defence counsel were often impres.'Icd with the fai rness and 

justice of Ihc Australian war crimes trial pnx.:ess. 1 

Just ice it mOlY have seemed to cerlain Japanese defence counse l. but by Ihc standards of the 

British common law system of the time it was somewh.II 'rough' j ustice. It will be recalled 

that both Brit ish and Australian war crimes legislation had been drawn up to allow fo r a 

relatively qUIck and efficient fllc,ms of prosecuting large numbers of Llcfen dants---often in 

reinlively relllote I ncaJit i t!.~; particularly in situatio ns where it might pwve dimcu lt to oblilin 

the phy~; cal preselll:e o j" witnesses to some alleged crimeS. Thus it was that Section 9 (I) of 

the AuS!rali.U1 War Criml'J Act 1945 was included \0 allow for it mil itary court to 'lake inlo 

cunsideration any oral statement, or any document appearing on the face of it 10 be aulhentic, 

provided lhc s tal e!1\CI\I or document appeilrs 10 the court to be of ;L~sistanee in pmving or 

disproving Ihe .,:hargc' . II was recognised Ihal such evidence would not be wJmissihlc in 

domcMic civLI ClIurtS 'If cven in military courts marlial, bUllhis wus determined to be the price 

of cxpclhcm:y for bringi ng war criminals to accoont at that lime. 

Cert iLlLIly thcn: were ,Ldditwll al examples uf expediency incorpurated into the Australian War 

Clillll!.~ 1\1'/ ;mu LiS :tSSocHltcu Regu lations thai compromised established civil standards of 

jlL~l ice - sud, <IS illlllwing fur mass tr ials in the face of so-called 'com:ertctl action' and also 

allnwmg f( IT . OIJUhJc Jeopardy' I_but it wa~ Ihe re laxati on o f the c: u.~lomilry rulel> of evidcnce 

I See, ror cx:unple, ShinJi Sumiya, Th e Account of UKul Procuding.r of Court jar War Criminal 
SILI/lfft" [Tml M4Sl , Translated by Kazuo Yoshioka. Maranou(;hi (Tokyu: HoritZIL Shimp\> Prcss, 
1946): 14 uno 4(). Abo see Phillip Piccigallo, Tht: }apantu 011 Trial: Itlli,d War Crimt.! Opuution.f in 
Iht: EUJI, 1945- /951 (Austin. Texas: University of Te.ta~ Press, 1979): 139 
1 'Double Jeopardy' is uefin(o as: 'Placing an accused person in peril or being: convicted of Ihe same 
crime ill respecL or the sume cunducL on morc Ihan one occasion. At common low there is a rule against 
a person being placed in double jeopardy'. See Butterworth! Concise Australian Legal DicLionury_ 2"" 
Edition (Sydney: ButLerworlh~ Australia, 1998): 137. 
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that proved to be the most contentious. As Maj George Dickinson, an Australian Army lawyer 

who assisted the Japanese defence counsel at the Manus Island tri<lls of 1950-51, was g iven to 

later remark: 

It would appear lhat Australian War Crimes Courts wen; cstahlishcd with the 

apparent intention of depriving an accused person of the safcguard.~ recognised by 

reasonable m~n and eminent lawyers as the basis of a fair trial ill the Western World. 1 

This chapter will ex'lmine some of the justice issues that affected certain Australiun war 

crimes tr ials. After a brief consideration of some 'settling down' di fficu lties, it will examine 

various matters uf sentencing and justice before more closely examini ng some or Ihe justice 

issues associated with the Wu r Crimes Act 1945 and its associated Regulmiom . 

Sett li ng Down Diffi c ulties 

Procedural Slowness of Some Earlier Trials 

Nut surprisi ngly, it took a lillie time fo r Australia's Will" crimes tri ab prm;csses a nd 

procedurcs to scttk down. This was particu larly evident at Morowi, the venue for the firs t 

series of AUslrali;m war crill1e.~ trials, where a total of 25 trhlls were eventually cunductcd 

between 29 NlIvemher 1945 ;mu 2X February 1946. Wilh the exeepti!Hl of one trial resulting 

fruill the munlcr ur a I'OW in [)uldl New Guinea. all or the Monl(;lI tri;lh COllCCI"1lCU cases of 

'lllq:cd murder or ill ·treatlllcnt of POWs al either Ambon VI" in the Moltl cca.~ and Cekbes 

The illlti.d Morul al Il"1ab wne proced llfillly slow, wi lh mlldl 11IIIe Ih:llIg 1;lken lip Oil Ihe 

411c~IIIUl ll f whelhL'T 'SII)K'II III" Ilnkrs, ·1 l'\I Llld be c(lllsiderl'd a legillillall' dcl"l-nce. Also 

GllLtnhuling to th.: re la t ive .~Iow lll'~~ "f pflK:ecdings was the Ill' l·d hi trall.~I;I[I' into English all 

{llIc~lions and evidl'mx givclI in J'lpancS\.' ;lIld Itl 1farl.~btc inlo Japa m'sl" ;dl quc.~[ i()[\s and 

~tatement.~ ~ivcll in Ellg!j~h Ne\"erthclc.~s, by the end of the sCYl'nl h Mllrotai trial on 

\] ])ccell\h,;r !~45. jlWCCULL1C" had cVLdClll ly become more sln:allliined War corresp{)ndent 

Enc T hornl(1I1 (whll, ill hIS n:~uhlr desp<ttch,;s to the MdbounH: IIrgus, had rderrcd more than 

once \u the slowness of prm:eedings) was muveu to observe Ih;1l tIll: speeding up of .:venls bad 

not, apparen tly, resulteu in any noticeable diminution of justice:: 

1 George Dickinson, 'Japanese War Trials', Tht Australian Quarterly 24. no. 2. June 1952: 1 J. 
~ The issue of 'superior orders' will be considered in mOTe detail in Chapter 12. 



In the past fortnlgh! I have seen 28 Japanese war criminals sentenced U" dea th here 

and at Labuan and without exception. from the youngest aged 19 to the oldest aged 

54, they have taken thei r sentence with stoicism, which leaves the iI~crage Austntl ian 

groping for words to dc!;!;ribe it ' .. At the conclusion of the most recent Morola; 

Irilli. in which II Major Tamura Toshio was found gui lt)' and awarded the death 

scrlleocc for the murder of th ree RAAF roWs .. Ta mura .,' lhllnked [his Defending 

OffiC!,:f, AALC Captain] Brown fur his dforts .,' and suit! that he thought (thaI he] '" 

had been given II vcry fai r Iria1.~ 

Some Initial Anti-Japanese Sentiment 
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In those early days after Ihe Japanese surrender, antipathy lowards the forme r foe remained 

strong for some Australhm offi cers and men sti ll in the forward areas. Evidence of this call be 

found in circum!itanccs surrounding the fi rst (M l )' of the: two Wewak trials convened in that 

headquartcrs town by the GOC 6th Division. That particular tri aJ-a brief two.day affair that 

began on 30 Novemher 1945-involved a charge uf cannibal ism and mutilation of the body 

of lin Austr:,lian soldier previously killed in action. The triaJ's si ngle defendant, army officer 

Lt Tllz11ki Takehikn, admittt!d the charge und was found guil ty by the court and sentenced to 

death. 

There were, howevcr, certai n mitigating circumstances. Tal' . .'lki had certainly eaten a port ion 

of a dead hudy. hm had :ll1egedly done so 'under cond itions of severe temptation when food 

WliS shurt, Ill' WilS l'molionatly di.~turhcd ilntl physicu lly debilitated hy const:,mt attacks of 

nwliU'ia,7 !\ustr:l li,lIl war c{)rrc.~ponden! . Noel Ottaway, who had observed the Ilial, 

.~ uhscquelltly wrote to his cdilur in Sydney that he believed that ~I miscar riage u f justice had 

occurrl"tl lie stated that the President of Ihe Court (Lt Col A .G. Cameron). who was known 

thnlug!ulut hl .~ Divi~itlll <IS 'Jap- Ilappy J:Lck', had a hatred of the Japanese that had apparen tl y 

hcnltlle II hywurd amongst Australi an troops in Wewak. Moreover, Ottaway claimec.l, another 

member of the \.·Ollrt had heen heard In have remarked that 'he did not intend to allow the little 

yell nw ha.~t;trd tn c.~cape·. 

I AWM AWMS4, 713/4122-Copy of (he Australian Pre.~5 Corre~pondent '5 Despau;hes (Eric 
ThurlUon). MOrtltal, tS December 1945 to Th~ Argu.f, Melbourne . 
• 'nle Wcwuk, Uibuan and Ambon trials were included in the Morola) numbering system. The twO 
Wcwuk 111:115 were suhset1Uently referred to ali Mlllnd MS, the fi r~l of the LabUHn triats b«:ame known 
as M2 and the one·and-only Ambon trial became known as M45. See NAA: A47 1, 80713 fur the M ! 
trial transc.;ripl. 
) NAA : A472, W l8153 Part 2-Inquiry into Japanese Atrocities-Letter rrom Mr Noel Ottaway, War 
Correspondent, dated 3 December 1945, to Mr 10hn Goodge, News Editor. Thl Sun , Sydney. 
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Ottaway's concerns were passed on by hi s editor to several Government departments 

(including Army Office) and seem to have been taken seriollsly by the appropriate authorities. 

Certainly the Army's Confirming Authority, Lt Gen Sturdee, took little time to take remedial 

action. On 10 January 1946, Tazaki's senlence of death was mitigated 10 that of five years' 

imprisonment wi th hard labour. 

Another Au.~(ralian war correspondent, the Melbourne Age's I-larry Standish, had also been in 

Wcwak observing the Tazaki tri al. On its completion, he repoTted Uil the feelings of one 

particular Australian soldier , Trooper W.M. W illiams, of Second Ninth Commando Squadron. 

towards Japanese war cri minals. 'There's one Australian', he wrote, 'who even though the 

wur's over, still wants to kill Japs'. Willinms had apparently wrilfell to 6th Divisional 

Headquarters to say: 

! was rcuding in Guinca Gold [an Australian AmlY ncwspi'Jl~r published in UlC] 

where they wuld not gct volunteers for the e~ecuti()11 o( JiL!l,lIleSe war criminuls. 

[ wuul tllikc lU apply for the job. I am classed as <L First CliiSS Mark.:<m'lIl . I expect to 

be gning home within three weeks but would gladly sta y IWO 1l!"nths if I CHukl get 

Ihili up("H:lrtunilY.~ 

However. according to the official Australian war historian, Gavin I .ong. the anti-Japanese 

sentiment of most Aus tralian s() ldicr.~ remain ing in the forward iln.:as IlftCf the ce.~sation of 

hustil ities did not last fur lung- allealit in thc Dutch part of BLlril(;1) 

Me,sl Anstra\t,Lil s"lclicrs S<.""111 .~"on 11. h"v~ le.st Ihell' alllllH"'IY ["wI,nl, Ihe Jllp:m(.""~e. 

Ihuugh III ~"me 1'1,lIxs It II','S ranned inhl n"llle agam hy l" ","k,,\"(' " I 11ll" .,li '"ghl,'r Iff 

ekrl'lI~cks~ Il:lIII'CS alld hy the a~c"ull l.~ given hy rc,·e,v,"rl·,l 1"IM>m'I " al1,1 Illlnnl'CS uf 

killmgs lind hnll;,[ IlltllYlIIg. [n Ilil' 7t!o DiVision arca IlIali kp"l',1IL1 hy I kn,mlll"r II WIIS 

I 'HlIld IIrl"t'.\~;"y I" I Il~trll\.' 1 tru'~l.\ nlJlllJ Irc;,lthr;pnseJiIl:l.\ ,II I,,,. Illl'mll) II !a~hi"Il .'! 

Allhnugh ;Ulli"Jap;lI1c~r; sen ti mcnt wlluld appear to havc .moll lIIodl.'lalcd al\HIIl~st Ihe 1l1 ;~llr i ty 

.. I" AII).lrali;ub remaining in the forward arC;I .~, instal1(;c ... III \enll'IIl'llIg IIlctlllsistcllcics 

continlled til "ppl!ar fmm tlllle tn t ime over the succeeding SIX 1IIIIIIths lhat illlp,u.:tcd direclly 

lin mattcrs of just ice. 

8 AWM: AWM54, 773/4115-Dispalches from Rabaul and Wcwak hy Waf Correspondent, 
Mr StandiSh-Dispatch to Mc lbOLlrtle Age, dated 3 December 1945. 
9 Gavi n Long, The Filial Call1pai~J1s: Australia in the Wu of 1939- 194~, SC! ri~' I, Vlli. 7 (Canberra: 
Austra lian War Memorial, (963): 569. 
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Sentencing Inconsistencies 

Harsh Sentencing 

At Labuan, British North Borneo, just two days after the Tazaki 'cannibalism' trial had 

concluded at Wcwak. the GOe 9th Division convened the first orwhal would be a total of 16 

war crime~ trial.~ in his area of re~ponsibility, conducted between 3 December 1945 and 

31 January 1946. Thai first trial (M2, 3-4 December 1945)la had just one defendant : Sg\ Maj 

Sugino Tsuruo of the Borneo POW Unit, charged on two counts of massacring a tolal of 51 

POWs al MiTi. Surawak on 10 June 1945, the day Australian troops had landed at Labuan. 

Sugino had been in charge of an original group of 157 British and Australian POWs brought 

to Labuan from Singapore and Java in 1944. By the time of the Australian landing, however, 

only 51 of these POWs remained . It was alleged at his trial that Sugino, together with 24 

Jilpanc.~c and Formosan guards, fled with the captive ?OWs to the hills towards Miri, ahead 

of the advan(.;mg Aumalians, during whi(.;h time all of the remaining POWs were either shut 

or bayoneted by their captors, SUgiIlO'S IdOlI was conducted over two days, on completion of 

whkh he w;l.~ f(luml guilty and sentenced to death, This outcome seemed not at all 

cOnlenti(lu .~. A~ the then JAG, J, Bowie Wilson, luter advised the Confirming Officcr, Lt Gen 

Sturdee: there was 'ample evidence tusupport the finding' ,LL 

Soon aCter Sugillu's ilia\, the 24 suhordinales of Sugino were tried (M3 and M4, bOlh held un 

R Decc!l11k'r 1~)4S)l~ over the same 'Miti death march' incident. With thc excepti on of four of 

thes!! gUilrd .~, iLl! were fou nd gui lty of m'L~.~ilcring the POW~. Eadier in the trial, the nornwlly 

ohjective W;U' l'on'csjlol\derlt for the Melbourne AI',liu.~ , Eric Thornton (who had also /)cell 

covering tlw Morot:ll lri,ll s), lwd commented on the appearance of thc defcndants: 'Without 

exceptiull. the aeeu\ed arc mean looking typcs of pcaslInt turned soldier and as they $it 

lis tenIng \(1 pflll.:cedlrlgs their mout hs droop and eyes glower resentment,.11 Indeed, evide1lee 

dUTing Ihe tn,ll dl.~d!lsed thaI the accused were all young, 'Iuw class', Japanese with lillIe 

tuucatiulI , Thelr ddell(';c rested on the claim thai they were merely following the orders of Sgt 

MaJ Suginn This defence (If 'superior orders' made much of the fact thllt, under Japanese 

mihtary law. the dl~ubedience of an order, such a. .. given by Sugino to his men, WlIS 

La NAA : A471 . X07lb 
Ll NAA : A471.1I0716. JAG melllolo DPW&1 daled 7 January 194ti. 
L2 NAA: A471 . II 1'214 (M3]. A471, 81204 [M4J. 111ere were two separate incidences of massacre 00 nr 
about 10 Jun.: 1"-145. one LII which about 15 POWs were killed (the subject of trial M3), and the other 10 
which about J t wae kLlIed (the subject of trial M4). 
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punishable by death. In support of this, evidence was also produced that some of the accused 

had been threatened with physica l violence when they objected to carrying out the order to 

bayonet the wounded men. Such mitigating circumstances did not sway the court. 

On conclusion of the two trials, the court's decision to then award death sentences to each of 

the 20 convicted guards came a<; a surprise even to the Prosecution. As un apparently stunned 

Eric Thornton reported in his dispatch back to Australia later th,1t day: 'not since the days of 

Judge Jeffreys ' "Bloody Assizes" has any British Court passed !.lown such mass death 

sentences' ,14 The findings and sentences, not surprisingly, were quick ly petitioned. JAG, 

Bowie Wi lson, after reading the petition and lrial transcript, auviseu the Confirming Officer 

that 'it i ,~ impossible to believe that these men were competent to juuge hetween a legal and 

an illegal order given by Sugino', As such, he concluded, 'the punishmcnt of death is too 

scvere',I~ Lt Oen Sturdee accepted that advice, On 15 January 1946, whil~l rctaining the 

'guilty ' fi ndings, he reduced each of the deat h sentences for the 20 suhordinate guards to 10 

years with hard lilbour. The sentence of Sugino, the superior officcr. he Jet stant!. 

Arbitrary Just ice 

If harsh sentencing sometimes crept into the jud gements uf the earl ier .~cries of w(!r crimes 

tri;Jh, they were invariahly :lInelioralet.l through the process of rCVJ~W aud confirm;Jtion that 

rnllow~d. Very llee.mllllally. howe ver. Ihis 'check~ :1Ilt! balam:es' prnec.\s ~ecll1cd not to have 

IIlct Ihe precepts of justin:. One such occasion was as a result (I] thl' M(lrotai trial (M4]. 25-

~X h.:hruary 11)46)1
1
, o f tbree Jap<IIlI.;sc n:lval ()f1ie~r.~ aCl"lI .\el! I») l: .\ct"llting four c<lpll1 rcd 

HAA I; ' lircrew .It Al1lhllll nn I () August 11)44. 

T nal M4J whkh wa!-o the: hl ~l of the: Muruwi tri;Jis involved lhrl'l' dd"end.ulls: Kalaymlllt 

Ihlk .. , Ul'l11ura Slugl'\J alltl T akah •• slll Tuyoji (,III Sub-LIs. ,d lhollJ..:h lk!llllnt waS:1 WO at the 

1I1lll." u f the CXCl."utlOlI.\). It wa!-o l"evc,lkd during, thc tr i.t! that K<lI<l Y<l1IJ;1 .md Tak<lh ashi had both 

rCl..Tlvc:d ordc:r~ rflllll Ihclr sen iur uflll.:er tl) execute the captured .urefl·W (will> were by then 

l't lWs j for '1lIcgcdly .,trilflng a II.H ive villagc with guntlrc irum Ihl'lr Mlldlcl l Bomber before 

the iu n.;raft crashed (lllto <In island off Ambon in March 11)44. Al the sub.~eql!enl ex.ecut ion. 

K:II<lyama (who was ill charge (1(" the ex.ecution pany) an d Tak.t!I<I~llI had each llilegedly 

-------
I) AWM: AWMS4. 77]J4I2l- Cupy \If Austr~li;1Il Press Corre.spllluJcII1\ !)l:spl!1ehes (Eric Thornton), 
Llbu;ln, 5 December 1945 to TIl/.' Ar.t:ltS, Melbourne. 
'" A WM: A WM54, 773/4122-Copy of AuslraJ ian Press Corr~pondel1l~ [)~spatehes (Eric Thornton), 
Labuan,8 December 1945 tll Tht' Argus, Melbourn e. 
I) NAA: A471, 81214. JAO memo to DPW&I. dated 7 Jalluary 1940. 
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participated in the beheadings. Uemura, however, had not heen one of the execution party. He 

had merely been in charge of the e..<;cort and burial party. 

The defence of each of the defenuants, Ii ke earlier cases al ready discussed, rested primarily on 

an unquestioned need to obey 'superior orders' in t.he Japanese armed forces. Nonetheless, 

each defendant was found guilt)' by the Court and sentenced to death by shooting. In his 

review of Ihc c.;t\se, JAG Bowie Wilson recommended Ihm the Katayama finding and sentence 

be confirmed, but Ihc facl that Katayama was ordered 10 C<lffY OU I the execution by a senior 

officer could he considered in mitigation. In the case of Vernuta and Takahashi, however, he 

recommended thaI their findings ant! sentences not be confirmed. In Takahnslli' s case, he 

explained, the defendant could nm have been expected to know that the order for execution 

was illegal. In Ucmura's cnse, the defendant's mere presence could not have amounted to 

participation in a crime. Dc."pite thc.~e recommendations, thc Confinning Authority, Lt Gen 

Sturdee, dismissed the defendants' petitions and confirmed the Court's findings and sentences 

for all threc. UeJl1l1r:1 was executed in Rabilul on 4 May 1946. The executions of Katayama 

and Takahashi were deferred in order for them to appear as Prosecution witnesses in later 

trials. 

On I October 1l)47, <In internal DPW&I C]"Mlssibly OLS) minute l7 submitted to the head of 

DPW&I recommended thai both Katayama's and Hideo's sentences should be reconsidered. 

parl iculnl'ly noting Ihatlhey had been now been imprisoned for some 19 months. The basis for 

that rccommend:ltinn was : 

the rC:I.~OI1S given mlhe JAG's original advice; 

• bolh nftieers had nnw spent ]I) months in the condemned eel l.~; and 

there I\cl·ue(1 hi he a 'uniform standard (If punishment according 10 the degree of guilt'. 

On th,t1lallcr point, II was ob.~erveJ thut the sentences handed down in early 1946 were more 

severe than hall bewmc the norm by 1947, with a case in point being Ihc re<:ent trial (R183)11 

of a l1:1val c",plain. NOlO Kiyohisa, who had been found guihy uf the murder of three POWs al 

Ailapc, New Gume:! , and sentenced to just 20 year.;' imprisonment. As the writer of the 

minute noted: the three M43 trial defendants had been 'much junior in rank to Nato, and their 

degree of guilt W:lS, In my opinion, much less'. But Army Oflice did not appear to be swayed 

by this appeaL On 9 (ktober 1947, the Officer Commanding 8th Military District. Rabaul. wa~ 

16 NAA: A471. 8091X :.Iud NAA: MP742JI, 3361J/l737- War Crime~, Sub Lieutenant lsi Cla~s 
Katayama Hideo and (Jlhcls. 
17 NAA: MP742JI, 33611/1737. 
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instructed [0 promulgate the original findings and sentences to Katayama and Takahashi. O n 

23 October 1947, both officers were executed. 19 

So, despite the strong advice given by Wilson to Sturdce regard ing the M43 defendants, all 

sentences were carried out as had been decreed by the Court. As David Si.~sons, a noted 

commentator on the Australian war crimes trials oflhis period, has since noted: 

In the case ofT~kahashj and Vernura this seems a clear breach of AUstralian Military 

ReguJuuon 575 (10), which oound alJ members of Ihc Australian Military Flln.:c;; \0 

follow the ruhngs uJ' the JAG on questions of law?O 

Wi th hindsight, Trial M43 can be viewed as a sorry episode of arbitrary j ustice. As another 

writer on this trial. Professor Hank Nelson, has also observed: '[Ilhe Ihree defendants, 

Knlayama, Takahu.~hi and Uemura, were among the most ha r.~hly (rculed of all the 924 

Jupanc,~e charged with war crimes before Australian Mi litary COLlrts'.~1 

Inconsistency and Miscarriage of Justice 

It has already becn tloleulhat a number of t he earlier sentenccs handed down by Austral ian 

war t.:rjille.~ t:uurts \Vere more severe Ih,1II had become the norlll hy ]947. One of the mOSI 

glaring examplcs Ilf sm.:h inconsistellt:y in scntencing can he found in a clUllparisu!I of the 

SCnlCIH . ."CS meted uul lI\ two rcJatL'd Rabaul trials-that of 1<55 ( ] () 1(1 April 11)46)"" ;IIlU R 172 

(]l) Mardl - 3 Apnl]"47 ).:1 Indceu the incoll.~istclII;y in scntl"IICl"" hL'tweCIl tIH':SC two trials is 

CllIlll'0undeu hy what lak! aplwan:d III be a llIiscarriage 01 j ustin' ha\cd on blbc Of mislcau illg 

cvidl'!1l'l" hcill)! :tl'l'l'ptnl ill thl' lirs\l)f the trials. 

TIll' rlf'st uf thllw 111,11\, R'1S. IIIvulveu a j,lpancse army Sl·q.!,l"<llIt and pl"1v,He. plus seven 

FOl'!I1IlS,ln [ ahllllr~'r~ ,.11 prevIPus)y IllCll lb!!rs of th.: 26u
, JapallC\<! Supply Depot, R;tbau !

who were t:h,uged wltll the 11Iun!.::r of 3() sick Chines!! Nari{lt ); 11 ;\llllY J'f)Ws ill two sepura!C 

IlIl' idl'llts that h'ld " .. ulJfcd in Rabilul in Mart:h 1943. Tile tivc -Illan I.."\)U r! hl'aring this I.."<lSC, in 

I" NAA: A.17I , Xl 2 lU 
' ~Kat;lymna spoke n\l~m I~ngllsh nnd W<lS a devollt Christian. On tlw ~ve of hiS ~~e<:l\liun he wrote a 
nme-page upen leu..,! It) 'my Ileal Chfls tluns in Japan' in which he SUited th:lt he IlChcveLi that he WilS 
being executed nO! SIII1IUl.."h fur what he had dune, but rather for wh~t JHpan hncJ dOllc during Ihe war. 
See NAA: MP)75/1 1), 2 LCtler~ uf thanks !oOfficer in Charge. I wee . 
:ro Dllvid Sissuns. TIl(" IWl"lralia/l War Crimes Trials and /nvesliSfl/WIJ.l" (IWS·-S/), unpublished paper, 
2S May 1997: 46. 
1t Hank Nel~on. 'Blood O"th: A Reel History,' Australian HistoriC/II S"I/It~s 24. no. 97 ([ 991): 4]8. 
21 NAA: A471, 80915 
11 NAA: A471, S1653- PalU I and 2A-2e, 
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addition to its Australian component of three regular Ammalian army majors (one of whom 

was the President), had been supplemented by two Chinese National Army officcrs-a 

provision allowed for under thc War Crim(',r Act 1945. 

SuppOr1cd by the written statements of I I former Chinese POWs-but based largely on the 

oral evidence of three former Chinese officers who claimed to have witnessed Ihc killings and 

were thus aolc to cl)nfirrn in court the identities of lhose who had committed the crimc-cach 

of the defendants wa.~ found guilty and sentenced to denth by hanging. Under examination, 

neither thc J"r.mc.~e sergeant nor thc seven Formosans involved admi tted having had anything 

to do with the killings. On ly the Japanese private, Aizawa Harimolo, admitted being 

implicated, hut he denied that there had been any involvement of the sergeant or seven 

FormosOlns Oll~n charged, In any event, Aizawn claimed in mitigation, the Chinese who had 

been cxecuted were all at the point ofdealh from sickness and would SOOn have died Olnyway. 

As had become Ihe norm in 1ll00ny of thc trials hy now, Aizawa also claimed a defence of 

'superior orders'. 

Each uf thc tlefentl:mls petitioned against both Ihe findings and 5enlenees, but to no avail. The 

sergeant, tngether with Air.awa anc.1 two of the Formosans involved, had their senlence.~ 

confirmed on the advit.:c of the JAG and were executed in Rabaul on 17 July 1946. The 

executions of the rem'lini ng five Formosans were, however, deferred until after they had 

appeared as witnesses 111 the trial of Maj Gen Hirota Akira, ex-Commanding Officer, JlIplinesc 

Field Slipply Depots, ROIh;!ul, who h:ld, it wou ld be alleged, is ... ued the original order 10 kill the 

30 Chinese I'()Ws . 

The trial of MaJ (jell II lnllU, R 172, tnnk place alnlO.~t 12 months aftertrial R5 5 as the firsl of 

five high-profile ·cllnulIal1l.1 responsihility' trials of senior Jap:mese officcrs. loI Hirota WOlS 

charged wilh falli ng lu 'cuntrol thc cunduct of members of his command '; such conduct 

included Ihe ilJ · treilUllelll uf 1I1cmber.; of the indigenous population of New Britain. the ill

treillm~nt uf Indl;lIl i'OW.~. alltJ the ill- treatment and munkr of Chinese POWs. The evidence 

pruvided 1\1 .'UPl'lurt the Chinese aspeci of the charge included the transcript of the earlier R55 

ui:ll and the Clt':l1 eVldcnt:c of its five remain ing Formosan defendants. In his defence, HirolOl 

clOIimcd Ihal. if Imlectlthe earlier killings of 30 Chinese POWs had ever taken plnce, then they 

were likdy 10 1m v!!. occurred in January o r February 1943, at a lime when he had not yel 

assumed command. t-hrota also suggested that allegations concerning the first of the twu 

Chinese POW incidents that had supposedly occurred in March 1943, in which 24 persons had 

101 Thi s series of '1,:\lmmamJ respon.~ibiJily' triaL~ will be considered in more detail in Chapler 12. 
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allegedly been killed, had been fabricated by the Chinese themselvc!i. This had been done, he 

said. in an attempt to further implicate Private Aizawa, who had been found guilty in an earlier 

trial, R14 (14 February 1946), of murdering an additional 16 Chinese POWs during January 

and February 1943, but had been sentenced only to li fe imprisonment. In the end, Hirota was 

found guilty of the ill- treatment and murder of Chinese POWs, as well as other crimes. and 

sentenced (0 seven years' imprisonment. 

After Hirota's trial, Ihe President of Ihe Court, Maj. Gen. Whi telaw, wrote to Maj . Gen. B .M. 

Morris, GOe of the local Rabaul 8'" Mili tary District. expressing his concern about the actual 

guilt of the five Formosans who had been witnesses at the Hi rota t rial: 

After carefully exami n ing the evidence submitted to the Military COlin [R55[ which 

uied these Formosans, Ihe present Court hns very gravc duuhts WIH:thcr such 

evidence is sufficienl lO establish thei r g uilt ... [T] he Court .mongly re~ummcnds thm 

the evidence led before this Coun (R! 721 shou ld bl: dnscly fe-eXiIIlll rwd with a vi~w 

to consideratjon bl:ing glvl:n tn [hl: qlll:stion whetill:f thl: l'unVll'l1un uf. <Llld scnt~n~c 

imposed upun (the five n~l1Jed FOn1lUSansj should be quashed ~', 

Wh itelaw's leiter W;l~ evenllwlly forwarded by DPW&I to the then )A(i, W .B. Si m pson, for 

'Iuv icc on whether ur not the de,!th sentence.~ impused Oil the Ii V~ Fnrm{).~aIlS should stand. 

Simpson, for his part. dcfend~d th~ o riginal findings with whh:h he h'ld ~arlier concurred 

('[ have n0 doubt that there was ample evide!\I."e bdor~ Ilw OI"lgmal Court to j u.~tify ills I 

finuing.~' ) but HX:IIIl1111emlcd that the Con fi rming Authurity (';(~ I C I \l' his prcrlll"ativc of mercy 

,lUd tltallhe de.!th P~II,!lly III cad. c<t\c Sllolild he t:u!llll1tllnlto a lllll!! tnlll III' illlprisullm cnt. 

SU11PS{11\ c{l1\dudl'd hi .~ Il'CIIlllllICllll'ltl{111 hy cxpre~slllg ;1.'I"II1~hllll'lIt tl!at tile !ivl' F{II"lIl{lSanS 

had bel'1I kl'pt awaiul1l,: e ."(el"lIl Ulil fIJI' :-'lIl'h ,I lung pCrilid . . A pan II "Ill ;llI yt hill!', elsc' . Simpson 

relll,u·keu. 'I think Ihat the~e ClrU1I11.\t.mn:s alone Illilre \klll III~lll y l'Ollllllil1:ltiun or the death 

p~I);llly· .1~ On :!.7 Jlllle 1')47, Ihe !lea l h :-.en ll! nees II!" Ihe flVl' 11'IlI,11l11tlg FOl"lulls aus were 

CIIJllllllltnl to lile il11p n~II I1Il1Clll hy the delegated ('{Il1lirllllng Au lhnnly, Maj Gcn W.M 

i\l1dcr.~'!Il. the AdJIII;lllt-{;eIH.:r,!l. A!lvll'C lIr this wa.~ CIlIIVl' ycd III till" I'risllnl'1".~ lin 12 July 

Jl/47 . By Ihat st'l!!l'. 11ll' rive FlIlIn{)~ans had heen under ll1reat "I e.'a·clltioll till' almost 15 

Illlmlhs. 

With the possihle exception ullhc dcfend,mt Private Aizaw,l, jUSUCl' ha d nllt prevailed in trial 

R55. Not only had five of the Formoslins been kept awaiting cxet:lIll1l1) fOf iI vcry long period, 

l' NAA: A471, 80915-Letler 11011l Maj. Gen . J.S. Whilelaw, Presidell l of the RI72 Court, to the 
Commandant 81h Milita.ry District. dmed 21 April 1947. 
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it seems probable that Ihe other two Formosans plus Ihe Japanese army sergeam had been 

found gui lty and executed on the basis of false or misleading evidence. 

Statutory Difficulties (War C rimes Act and Regulation s) 

Mass Defendant Trials 

It wi ll be recalled from Chapter 7, 'Australian Trial Procedures' that Australia's war crimes 

legislation provided for thc use of 'mass trials' under certain ci rcumstances. This provision, 

which was contained in Section 9 (2) of the Australian War Crimes Act 1945, stated that: 

Where there is evidence lhal a war crime has been Ihc reSUlt of concerted att ion upon 

the pan of il unit or group of men, evidence given upon any charge rel ating \0 Ihal 

crime ag~Linsl any member of the unit or group may be received Ii eVlden\.:e of the 

r~sp()nsibihty of ea(;h member of thaI uoil ur group for that crime. 

This was fun her amplified by Section 12 of Regulations fo r the Trial of War Criminals, which 

stated that : 

In nny slI<:h cOlse <Ill ur any memhcrs of any :lueh uni t ur j;fUUp IlIly he ch~rgcd and 

tried juill11y in respect u f any such war crime and no ~ppliemi()n hy any of them In he 

Uil'U seJlunltl'ly ~h;1l1 pc ull llw,::u hy th.:: Courl. 

Throughout the almost fi ve-anu-a-half-ycar war crimes trials programme of ~OO trials, 

Auslr:di:\ aver:lgcd "huut threc defendants per trial (a rlgurc comparahle to that experienced 

by both British and US programmes).!? However, in trial~ in vulving 'concerted action', the 

numoer.~ appcarmg before thc Court were considerably more inflated. Overall, Australia 

cooducted 14 triah in which there were 10 or mure defend,m ts. But , wllh the exception of just 

tW(lllfthtISC. Ir;al numbers never exceeded 17_ The two triul exceptions were both conducted 

III the very early slages of the war crimes tria ls programme- one at LahmlO,21 with 45 

uefelld:llIts, and the other. which commenced on the island of Amooll and concluded at 

MOrot:li . thai h:lu an extraordinary 91 defendants. It is f rom the I:l rger trial. M45 (Ambon 

2- IH J:mu:lry 1941'1 and Morot:1l 25 January 1015 February 1946f9 thell we an: able 10 d raw 

some Icsstl n.~ un JUSt how justice may be potentially weakened Ihrough thc ucvicc o f 'mass 

!. NAA; A471, 8OO1S- Letter from Ihe JAG to the Adjutant-General, dnted III Mny lY.17. 
!I See Table 0 in Chapter 7 . 
!I Trial M37, in which 45 defend~nts were charged with the ~II-treatment uf POWs lllld inlernees in 
Sarawak between 1942 and 1945. See NAA: A471. 80754 (Three parts). 
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defendant trials', in which a piece of evidence that directly implicates one member of a group 

or unit can be used to implicate another member of that unit, who may not necessarily have 

been directly associated with the crime in question. 

Trial M45, the only one to ever be conducted on the island of Ambon, would prove to be the 

largest mass war crimes trial conducted by any of the Allied powers after World Wu H.w The 

91 defendants were all similarly charged with the ill-treatment of Australian and Dutch POWs 

a1 Tan Toey Camp, Ambon, between February 1942 and August 1945. This ill-treatment had 

induded assault; the withholding of food, medical supplies and mcdit:al equipment; and the 

imposition of unreasonably heavy and dangerous labour. OUI of a lot<ll of 548 POWs (It Tan 

Toey in October 1942 (528 of whom were AustrnJian),JI o n ly 139 ,~llrv i ved tn August 1945, 

Whilst 13 had succeeded in escaping, 17 had been executed and 371) had dil.!d of illness,ll 

Tri'll M45Jl was conducted at the grand Dutch colonial residence on Amhon that had hecome 

the Japancse HQ Iluring the WUT. With the handover of Amh()n tu the Dutch aUlhoriti!.!s 

imminent. the ftrst part of the trial cuncluded on 18 January 1946 an d rccllmmenced in 

MOTotai, some 600 kms nurth o f Ambun, on 25 January, By Ihat lime, II defendants had 

already been 'lcquitlcd and a furthcr 44 would he acqu itted hy th!.! tim!.! the tr ial cuncluded un 

15 February, Of the 36 dcfendants round gu ilty, four would he awarded tllo.! death sentence 

and 12 given lo.!Tms 1'( impTi~(lIllllt.'l1t ranging frum olle year to 20 YC:1TS, No pctition agai n ,~t 

either finding of guilt or sen telll.:e would ,~uccecd , 

'J1lis ' 1I1;1,\,~ deli:ndant trial' appro:1l'1i h:ld pl-esented the i\\I.~1r'llian Army with three particulilI 

thlfinillics. hl'.~lly, there Wl're ~UIII~' Illilial pre, trial J1robkll1~ 111 \'c rilYlllg Ihe Idcnli l jc,~ of a 

larg~' 11IImhO:1" II I' til\' 1ap;ull.:,,' dd~')\dil!ll\, who fwd heen kllllWIl hi Iht' 1'()Ws undl'r vanuus 

~" NA,\ A·!7t, I! 17(~J (SIX ]':lIl'l 
~'Il)' W,ly of C"lllpall.,><n1. ill Ihc p,,,1 w,n tll:d ,,> conducted irl buo!,1: ((,~ d"laih, ,I:C UNWCC, Ll.Iw 
R,·/,,,,,/.I' '1 T,-,.,O/x ,'I IVllr ('''''IiI''''/; vol, 2 and II (Lmllitm : IIMS(J, 1'),17 1'14'/ ). Ihe Belsen 
(",,1\CI:I1I1 .. IIII11 Camp tnal of ["wph Kr,,,m'r, conducted by :1 Bnt l .~h Mlillary ('Olll! al LUllctlll rg, 
hi.nce, 17 Sl'!)tcmhcr~t7 Nmnnl",r 1').1"">, had -14 additional dckmliull, . I'lh'tJachali ('ol1l.;enlraliol1 
('alHp In:,1 "I' Mi,rIIll (;ollfrcld W"I''' , "nlllilelcd hy" General Mililary li"vclIlIlICIlI ('ourt HI Ihe US 
ZOllo.:, ll:idlalJ, tierm:my, 15 Novctnb.., 11 Do.:ccOllhcr 1'J4.:'i, h:1« .1'1 addillonal dcfcndaills. In thl! Far 
1' ... ,1. (lIlC "I' Ihe B!'Il i~h In;.], - llle OIlIl.UII KIl,ld Mililill"Y Prisoll ('aso,; ]u,;ld 111 Kuala Lumpur in 
AlIgl"~1 1947 had 44 dd'cnd,II1\'; (for tkl,llb. sec Philip I'iccig,lllo, "I11f' Ja/JllIINt· <III Trilll: /li/iet! Wur 
('f/ml',f (JprrulUms in IIII' 1'(J.rI, l<J4j I f;.'i I (Austin, Texils: Ulliversily !If Texas Prt." . .,.~, I 97'}): ] to-II I. 
" The numher rClllulIIl1lg ,Iner :!3 \ Uutdl <lrIll 103 Auslraliml POWs were lfall.ll"t:rrcd tll l! ainun 1.~land 
in October 1942, 
U David SISSOIlS, "{h~ Au.rlra/IUJI lVar ('11111,'.1 Trill/.! (1m/ lnvestigulllllZ.f {IW ~ 5 f I . unpuhlished paper, 
28 May 1997: 24. 
n The film, Blrwd Oath, dirccled h~ Slephen Wallace; produced hy Chmles WalerSlreet , Dennis 
Whithurn and Brian A. Will iams, screenplay by Denis Whitburn und Brian i\ Willi .. m~: released 
1990--is a fictionalised account or an Au.'tralian war crimes trial, looseJy ha,~cd on Irial M45 but also 
induding material from three other Auslntil1ln war crimes ldals of Ihut period (M20, M4) and R 186), 
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descriptive nicknames, such as ' Black B a.~lard', 'Muttering Mick'. 'Twinkle'. 'the White 

Lady' , 'Horscfacc', 'Giggling Genie' . 'Frill Neck', the 'Slob', etc. These identification 

prob lems caused long delays. Although some Japanese suspects were never satisfactorily 

idcntified,J4 most of the main offenders eventually were, thus al lowing the trial to procecd.u 

Once the trial cummenced, a second and more fundamental difficulty became evident in the 

prosecution's atlempllO prove that the 9] as~orted defendants from the 20 Naval Garrison 

Unit, who had heen responsib le for conditions at the Tan Toey Camr. had committed their 

crimes as a re.~ull of a \;onccrled action' by thaI unit. The Coun, as it transpired, was unable 

to agree Ihal there had been SUdl a conspiracy by members of the Unit am.I so <lcquilled a 

lorge number of the act:used, 

The third difficulty lay in the sheer administrative overload th<lt such trials placed on both the 

Court and thc suh.~clJuent review process, On this latter aspect, the newly appointed JAG, 

Justice W.R Simpsun, aftcr wading through the mountain of evidence generdted by triill M45, 

criticilied the 'mass defendant trial' approach to seeking justiee by making a ' most emphatic 

protest against the adminislnltive system that asks a Court to try such a number at oncc or 

expects the reViewing or confir ming authurity to be able to do justice to all the accused' ,36 

The m~1O burden had, of course, fallen nn the three-man Coun, none of whose members was 

kgally trained, hut which nevertheless received its legal advice from the appointed Judge 

Auvocalc: a memhcr of the AALC. Writing many years aftel' the event, the Court's junior 

member. ('apt Ian Kennison (who later hecamc Director-General of the Australian Secrel 

Illld Jigenec Service IAS IS!) echoed the senti ments of J ustice Simpson regarding Ihe 'mass 

dden(\anl tri;l)' ;lpprn~('h to seeking justice. Kennison, in ncknowlcuging the strain thllt sllch a 

tllHI wllukl have plm;eu llll the reviewing and confirmi ng ilu thorities, noted however Ihat 'it 

placed milch greater strain 1111 members of the court, working i ll tropical conditions and 

cuplng with d;IY ;d'tcr day of ural testimony filteretlthrough interpretCfs, as well as a ma.'iS of 

ulll·ument.,', Because of this, he continued , the Court remai ned concerned thruughout the lrial 

'th.11 Ihe .. heer vII]ume uf material, oral ilnd wrillen, 10 be absorbed anu dealt wi th mighllead 

tu an inadvertenl breakdown lof justice!, ,H 

" I,m Kennisun, All AllStrulum War Crim~s Tria' 1/1 Ih~ Soulh Wesl Pacific lir~a 1945- 1V46: Leller 
Jrmu u forma JUllior M~lIIln!r of Ihr Cmlrt, C 1995, unpublished (copy held by Ihis wriler ): Jlar~ , 18. 
" Sec, ror elr.,lmple, Hank Nelson. 'Blood Oalh: A Reel History', AU.f(rafiun Hi,llOric'rll S/lItht's 24, no. 
Q7(IQ91):43:\. 
~'NAA: A4711l, 81709. JAG's Reporl, 24 April 1946. A copy or this repurt can also he found in 
NAA: MP74211, 336/1/1555 'War Crimes Trials- JAG Rulings and Legal OpinIons'. 
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Despite these inherent difficulties that derived from the War Crimes Act 1945 itself, it must be 

said that the Ambon trial Court did achieve particular credit for its approach to achieving 

justice from the all-l apanese defe nce counsel. Heading this four-man team of civilian lawyers 

was Somiya Shinji who, on his return 10 Japan after the trial, produced a 40-pagc account of 

the proceedings. In it he praised the trial's outcome: 

Hearing the verdict, we satisfied ourselves to consider thc triill IIc ry fair , because this 

case, connected to the death of some 400 POWs of the Allied Puwers :Iud drawing lhe 

keen attention of the world, e~pecia lJ y the Australian peuple. h ... d been eltpected \0 

produce a number of convicts [sic) to poy for the sacrific(;s of the previous lives of mllny 

Al lied personnel .]1 

The inherent difficulties of the 'mass defendant trial' had been well noted hy the Australian 

Army. Whilst there would be some furt her large trials)'1 after M45, they were held 

infrequent ly and none of them would approach anything neur the scale of the Ambon lei al. 

Moreo ver, in all uf Ihose lilter tr ials the prosecution would cildellvol\f 10 produce evidence 

tJwt applied to individual ddendant<;, rat her than relying on the provisions of Sect ion 12 of the 

Regu lations for the Trial of War Criminals tD achieve a convictioll. 

Do u b le Jeopardy 

Another provi "~ion of the Au"~trilli,1I1 Wur Criml'"I" Act 1945 [len.:cived by some observers as 

ll1.:ing disainnnatory" u again"~ t hpanese dcfendants WilS tll;1t which lkah with the concept of 

'(Iuuhk jl·{)p.mly'" 

Under the then Jlnl\,l~illl\:-' o f Rule 3(1 or the Rules of I'ron'd lile ):.!!vcrning held Generul 

C(1l1r!.~ - Manial,~~ iI dcfcnd,lIIt wa~ pernnllcd to offer it pk'l III hal" (III the groulld thaI he ha.~ 

bel~lI pn:v lomly l"lllwil"led or <lcq uill l'd IIf Ihe o lTcm.:c How\,vl:r, ullder Regulatilln 4 Ilf the 

Austra!ian Rcgu lll1HlIIS lor lhl~ Trial of W ar Criminals. Rule If! Wll~ om: of a n\l1l\ber of other 

" Kennison: pilla K~ 
'~Somiya : 14, 

----- ----

I" Al"lc l' SC]llctnhcr 1')4(, (Iiere WIlLI III be <lilly three trials where ttll' UHlllhl'r III Ikl"t'mhmtsc1;eccded 10 
,Lod in each of those ("<1St'S ntlmncrs w(luld not C)l.l'ced 17, 
.u Di~eriminatury, In the SCII"~e th;IL lite ]lHlvlsioll did !lOt pruvuic Japanesl' dci"end ;lnLs with Ihe same 
degree (If protectioll nudcr Ihc ellmlTIllil law as would have heen pwvlllcd 1(>:1Il Australian mIlitary 
defendanL being pro~ecutcd under AusLrali:m law in similar circum~I:lnccs" 
., Sec n 2 for a definition IIf 'dlluhle jCllpardy" , 
.1 As !;onlainetl in the UnI!ed Kingdom Army Act and Rules of Pf!)(;edun: .md aUlhllrised under tbe 
Australian Defenct Ad 1903-1945" 
OJ A 'plea in bar ' i~ a ple~ by an accused person thal argues thai pf(Jsecutino of the offence charges 
should not proceed because it would offend the common law rule a.gainst douhle jeopardy. 
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Rules of Procedure specified as not applying to war crimes trials held under the Wur Crimes 

Act 1945. Moreover, Regulation 9 of those Regulat ions went on to provide thai: '[ I]he 

accused shall not be entitled ... to offer any plea in bar or any special plea to the jurisdiction 

oftheCoun'. 

This matter was put to the lest as a result of the trial of a Formosan guard, PIe Fukushi ma 

Masao, who had been charged with the murder of an Australian POW at Ranau, Borneo, on or 

about 4 July 1945. The Court ill Rabaul hearing this elise (RI21, 28-29 May 1 946),4~ found 

the defendant not guilty. It would appear that this veroict did not achieve universal acclaim 

amongst the Australian authori ties in Rabaul at that lime. On thaI very same day, the officer 

who had cOllvened that court convened a ~econd and completely new court (RI22, 30-3 1 

May 1946), bdore which Fuku~hima , now referred to as a civi lian, was again charged with 

the very same charge on which he had earlier been found not guilty:1 At the end of that trial 

the new court fuund the defendant guilty a .. charged and sentenced him to death by hanging . 

The finding and verdict were petitioned and subsequently came before the JAG, W.S. 

Simpwn, for revicw. ~impson firs t expressed some surprise that the first court had found the 

defendant not guilty. In the face of evidence presented by the Crown. he noted. it appeared 

that the ddendant wa.~ unduubtedly guilty. As to the matter of 'duub!e jeopardy'. however. 

SlInpson found that the W'JI Crimes Act had not ahered the common law un this matter and 

th.H any Regulations pursuant to the Act that attempted to change the original intention of the 

Act would likely he fuund to he IIltru vires.~b The Confirming Authority. Lt Gen Sturdee. 

lll:ccpt~d Sllllpsnn· .~ advic~ that the seco nd court was wi thotl t jurLwktion in the matter and 

did not ~on'-ll111 the proceedings. Fukushima Masao was accord ingly rr~cd. For the remainder 

I1r thc Austf<l1ian war crime.~ trials programme, no further attempt would be nilldc to place an 

;Il"cus~d in dnllhlc jcoP:Jl'lIy. 

JII ~t a!> thc potelltially unjust 'concerted action' provision contained 111 the Regulations was 

r~lOterprctcll after tnal M45 to provide greater protection III the indivulua l llefendant in mass 

tn.ll .... sn the C0l11111011 law prOVision nf 'd(Juble jeopardy' was accepted as overriding the 

f{cgu!ahCllls after trial R I 22-thus providing a level of protection to the individual defendant 

mure in keeping with civil standards of justice. However, one further cllntentiuus provision of 

the Wll1 ('nmes Act mntillued [(I cause disquiet to defence counsel nght up until the end of 

the Australian war crimes trials programme, alld that related to the rule!> of . evidence' . 

•• NAA: A471, HI060. 
"NAA: A471, 81218 . 
•• NAA: A47!, 8 1218. JAG's Report. 24 July 1946. 
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Problems Related to the Use ot Evidence 

Probably the most controversial section of the Australian War Crimes ACI 1945 was the 

pn:viously mentioned Scetion 9 (I). which related to the rules of cvidcm;c. Under this 

provision. it became possible for a defendant to be convicted 011 the basis of documentary 

evidence alone. In the great majority of cases, such evidence was largely undisputed hy the 

defence. In one noteworthy case, however , it certainly was disputed. T his was the trial 

conducted at Manus Island in 1950 against Lt Gen Nishimura Nakuma, who was previously 

GOC KonClye Imperial Guards Division, Malaya, and his personal aide Capl Nonaka Shoichi 

(LN2, 19-22 June 19.'50).47 Nishimura and Nonaka were jointly charged with 'committing a 

war crimI!, that is to say murder, in lhat they at Parit Sulong in Malaya on 22 January 1942, 

murdered a numher of A ustrali.tn and A llied prisoners of war' .4~ 

The polilicn l ci rculTlstances surround ing the decision 10 conduct the last series of Australian 

war crimes tri <l ls at Manus blund4
'J (off the north coast of Papua New GU!l1ea) wil l be 

discussed in Chupter 14 amI Chapter 15. Suffice to say at this ju ncturc- 26 war crimes tri als 

were conducted there between ~ JUlie 1950 .lnd 9 Apri l 19~1. Unlike the immediate post-war 

tria ls conducted by Australia, the Manus Island trials were well re.~ourced, with sufficient 

cnurt members, cxpericm:ed lawyers, interpreters and court stenographers. It was the 

GoveTnmcnt·s aim It> Iwve the trials completed ilS quick ly mid ;l.~ dTiciclltly a.~ possible. A 

Queells],lIld .suprcmc (·ouTI ludg..: with :m All.~tr:llian urmy hac kgl"O\l!JtI , Kcnnctlt Townley, 

was glwn the actlllg ran k of hng;tdi..:r and .~clel·leu til he I'r..:.~i(k-!H of lhe Cuur\. Court 

IIll;lllbeJ"~ were proVIded from il group of ~cvo.:l1 Allslr'lli'l ll ulihtary utlin·rs (:tll of whuill had 

had prcvlO\I .~ Wat Ulllle\ COur1l'X P C(Jl'IlCo.:) . Thrcc AALl' otfiel·L~ .~harcd the pn>sel·lI li nu 10<\(1. 

[n :tddltl<l(l . Mr ('hill k .. R OOUl'Y. KC, who had been grautl'd ~ix Ill(llllhs kaye of ahsclll:c frum 

lll~ pO.\ltlon :1\ Ihe NSW ,'ielllor Crown Pro~e':lLllir. was sclcetcd 10 lead the prosecu1i!!n 

tram,") An all ,lilpillll' .. e Lil'kure teilll) h,lI( <.li:;u becn pn)vidcLi, An /\llstl":lllan lawyer, Maj 

GA. Uldw">Il. >! W:L.\ dC~lgll :l lcd as ArJvlStlry Officer to the J a]lallc~e ddc lKl'tearn. 

, 7 NA/\ A471 . Ktt),!.) At1,lllllmal details 01 thiS trial ,md 11., ,ll"tcnllalh (·:In :IISt) he (ound in NAA. 
M 1.~()5 . 'J I I, ,md NI\I\ MT'7421l . . 1:'61 J/21 ~5. 
~I See Apr,,"·mh~ E r"l a hrief aceDliDt urlhc Pant Sulong M'L.ssa!.:rc. in whIch t 10 Australians <lml 3<; 
<l U Indian 'Lfllly pcrsonnci werc killed. 
"1 StriL.:tly 'pl·aking, lhc lrials wcre nut <lclually helll un Manus I.slamt, h\ll r;llhcr un the srmLlkr 

adjuining Island ur 1..11., Ncgro~, ~eraraled from the most eas terly lip ur Manns I ~land by a lIarn.w 
channel 
SII Mr Rooney was forced to depart Manus in September 1950 becau.~e of 111 health. 
"Major DI~kinsnn would laler refer \0 Nishimura's Parit SuIting crimes as ·the most shocking in the 
records or military history ~ince Napoleon's massacre of the Egyptian wounded and ~ick 011 the he31."h 
at A!exandna'-~ec George Dickinson, ' Japanese War Trials', Thl! AU.llralian Quarurly 24. no_ 2 
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The Nishimura and Nonaka trial was the second of the Manus Is land trials to be conducted 

and the first for Rooney as prosecutor. The senior member of the lapane.~ legal team, 

Nakayama Choji. wa~ the nominated defence counsel. The trial , which took four days, 

commenced on 19 June 1950. The trial court consisted of Brig Townley and fo ur other 

officers. Both d efendants pleaded 'nut gui lty' to the charges. 

All of the prosecuti on's evidence WllS provided in docu mentary form. T his wns. of course, 

allowed for under Section 9 (I) of the War Crimes Aa 1945. But thi s administ rati ve 

convenience for the prosecution proved ( ilS had heen the case in other Australian trials) highly 

disadvantageous for the defence. This was because it did not allow fo r the defence's cross· 

examination uf a w itness, wh ich cnuld have occurred had the witness been requ ired to appear 

in person. On this occasioo, the documenlury evidence included five sworn ,~talemcnl~ and 

one unsworn statement from 1.lpanesc nfficers who had been present when Nishimura stopped 

at Pant Su long hack in January \942. The swurn slutements were from four junior Japanese 

staff officers: Lt loagaki Tadahim, Capl Sono Yoko, Capl Hinokuma Fukashi , as well a~ from 

Nishimura' s 'lide, Capl Nonaka. All of these Japanese statements had been taken duri ng 

October 1949 by Capll ames Gotlwin, a New Zealand army WOlr crimes invesligations officer 

(referreu to in Ihe previnus chapler) atw<:hed to the staff of 2 A WCS Tokyo. Eaeh (If these 

statements had heen couched ill similar terms .lIld stuted that Ni~himuri:l hml orclcred that the 

prisoners be cxe!.:uted. 

The unsworn statement (l1 [SO :L<:ceptahlc l11uJcr Secti(lll 9 of the Will' erimc,r Act {945) ca me 

{mill a Jilp.UleH' arlllY o l'ficcJ', Lt Fujita Sei/ahuTn, who had heen in c hnr,ge of the cxcctl t ioncr.~ 

that had c.u'l'ied out thc Parit Sulnng murders Fuj ita had allegedly made an iocriminating 

statement or hIS role ill the affair to (;OUWUl ami fI cn-investigator during the prcllious 

OCloocr, btH had suh.~cquent ly JisapPl',ll'l't1 wllhllut actually signing his statcrm:nl. Fujita 

cl ~imed thaI Nl ,~hilllura's 'lidc had pa.~scd 1111 ,m order 10 him thnt effectively soill' 'it is the 

General's ordn th.lI yuu exccute all the pri suncr~ ur war' , 

Both NishImura and Nonaka were called It> give evidence by the Defence. NIshimura 

coolirnted that he did slOp to inspect the POW~ lin the day in quest ion, bUllhat he had ordered 

Ihal thllse;: lesponsible for their custody should 'take stt:ps to send the pri soners bllck 10 the 

rear'. The key rhrase he used was slwblln sey" The word s{wbun in Japanese is ll!l1biguous 

(June 1952).73. AI.,o, for a general bad:ground de~..:riptiun of the Manos trials see George DICklllS(lll, 
'Manus 1 ~land Tflal~: Japanese WlJJ Criminals Arral,!(ned', Noya/ Auslralioll Historical SIlI'If"fl' jllurnul 
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and essentially means 'deal with' or 'attend to'. The essen tial difference hetween the 

prosecution and defence case was that the fo rmer argued that it had meant 'execute' whilst the 

latter claimed that it had meant 'deal with by sending them to the rear'. Even though Nonaka, 

when called to give evidence for the defence. changed his earlier wriu!:" statement to now 

assert thaI it was the more benign translation of shabun that had bt:cn intended, the Court did 

not agree. Both defendants were fo und gu ilty as charged. Nonaka was scntcm;cd to six 

munths' imprisonment; Nish imura was sentenced to death. 

Nishimura <1uickly petitioned the finding and sentence. On 29 June J950 he also formally 

asked thc Coniirming OfCicer for a re-exam ination of the evidence, claiming th"! he I1mJ been 

charged under 'Callie accu,~ation', alleging that there had been H conspi racy by in"gaki. Sono 

and Hinokuma In place the blame fnr the massacre on him, Nishimura's petition was joined 

by tho5c f!"Om Nonaka and the Defence Coun~i. NakaYlUlla. lIaving c<msidercd these 

petition)<i, the JAG, W.B. Simpsn n, in a letter tn the Adjll tant·(ieneml d:lIeu 21 July 1950, 

advi~ that Ill) polOts of law had been rai sed. He therefore ret'oIlUlIc.nOcu Ihal thl.! petitions 

'shou ld bl.! dismissed' and Ihat 'the finding and sentences miglll kgall y bl: eonfirmed'.n 00 

7 August 1950, the linding and sentcnCC)<i of the Coun werl.! cnnfinncd hy the Adjutant

Cienera!. Maj (jell W.M. Anderson, and a warrant nf execution Issued for Nishimura. 

On the same day that Ni.~himur:J·S execut iun warrant wa.~ l.~s lI ed, Army Headquarters !II 

Mdhourne rccclvcd lllivicc thai a [unller petition W<lS In be rai~l"ll hy Nishlmura's dcfence 

l;Cltlll.~cJ, h:l.~l~d 1!lIILL'W l;vidcllCl', nUl :.\vailahlc iltlhc time of Ina!, wlndl was heing nhwined 

Innll hp:lIl. 011 Ihe b:lsis of Ihis :ulvicc, Army lIeauqll:lrter.~ i l l.~lrll~·II·d I 1\ WC'S III cider 

Nl .~hlllUlr'l·s l'X"~'IHUIll pl'nding l'ollsldefal lOlI 01 Ihe n<!w ,:vHkl1~'c '1'11.11 Ill'W {'vl(icnn:, when 

II arl"lwd 1lI :\1111)' Ik,ldllU,U'lclS 0 11 I Sl'ph;mbl'!" 1950. IUI"ll\'d IlIll I" be fm1hef .~tatl'lIIellls 

hUIII III\" lill"l'l' ~t;11I (jliicers, Illil!,aki, SUllO :ltld H ill<lkllllL'l. wh".~c Orlllher I lj'lt) wntten 

\",\l'UIL'lIt, It, ( ',Ipl (j'l\ lwin iu T "ky" 11;Id heen used SII eUC·l·tlvel)' lIy thl' Pn"l'lutlUJllI1 lhe 

\n ,, 1 , I N,\Io.. .. y.ulI:\·\ lIew pctllwn ilsk<!d JUT illlUtlLcr tri;11. ba~l'd till :l 1III.';c::trnage 01 Jll~tlt:C: III 

the 11\\\ lIlal ~,I""yallIa :tcnlsed (illdwill or leading ljIlCloIHIIl\. 1Il1l1l1ld;uil1ll, ~u~gl'stwll and 

,IL'\llriloll III g:llhcrlll~ IrLill evjdelll·C. Mon:ulIl'r, hI.' d:l!lIInl 111;1\ thL' MI le rel iance hy IhI! 

I'rnscr.:utlllll lilt ulII.:lIl1lenlary evidence had dcpllvcd the IJclcllr.:e !If ils h:lsic nght III eru~s

e'(alllillOlllUl l. 

----- - ---- ----------
lI1ull·""f<' .. dm.~f liI.I>~rI 1 (1952). 
' I NAA. A471.1n'J<ll~Trial Transcripl-U Gen NIshimura and Capi Ntinnka~ Lellcr frum JAG to 
[)PW&I tlur AtlJllt:mt·Gencral) datetl 21 July 1950. 
I'The same thlec ulficers had also provided written statements \0 the Derenee thaI h~d hcl'n 1I1Jde nn 
OJlh bermc n Jltp anc~e Inspector of Police on various dates doring MHrch 1950. These \(illernents, 
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Before the new petition was passed tn the JAG for advice. it wa~ first considered by the then 

Army Deputy-Director o f Legal Services. Maj Maxwell Ham. In a minute to the Director of 

AG Coordination, dated 8 September 1950, Ham note. .. that, because of the lateness of this 

supplementary petition (i.c. it was not submitted within 14 days of the trial completion, as 

required by Anicle 17 of the Regulations for the Trial o f War Criminals), it could not strictly 

be considered II petiliun and thus could nol be accepted as such. Nevertheless, even if Ihis call 

for a new trial could not be considered through pelition, Ham was clearly troubled about the 

possibility of a miscarriage uf justice. 

If the original statements taken by Captain Godwin had shown more individuality, 

I would be constrai ned to think that they were a true reflec tion of the recollection of 

the indIVIdual Japanese <It the time and that the lauer stBtcmems were not bO""filit!. 

But the marked similarity does lend considerable weJght 10 the allegation Ollide that 

Ihe wurds were largely put into their mouths by Captam Godwin.\4 

Ham oondudes his minute with the ohscrvlltion that there thus nllly have heen a miscllrriage 

of justice in the Nishimura proceedings and , 'as the life of a man depends on Ihe matter being 

correctly l.:valuated', the m ailer would bc.. .. a he proct:edt:d with under the catch-all Article 20 of 

the Regul ati olJ,~ ;md suhmined 10 the JAG for further advice. Article 20 Slaled thut ' In an y 

case nut pruviLlctl rur in thest: Rcguhllions sm,:h course will he adopted as appears best 

cilleulated III do justice', 

The JAG July received the Nishimura file and, in it 12-page leHeru to the Adjutant-General 

OJI 12 Scpttlllhcr 19~O, he 1.:onduded thai then.: had heen 'no miscarriage of justice suc h as 

wuuld nct..:t~sltate a new trial' even if such a new lrlid were possible. ' In my opinion', he 

Slil ted. 'no :Il'tll)ll is called fll r on these presenl petit ions'. He agreed entirely Wilh Maj Ham's 

rcftrelll.:c'i 10 Ihe applicability uf Articles 17 and 20 ut' the Rtgulations. but put less slurt: on 

certain slIllil:lnlics in style :md expression cnntiuned in Ihe Gndwi n-produce<l affidavits than 

hnd Ihe l1IalOl Fnr Simpson. this could ca. .. ily he' explained hy an interrogating officer 

although cunstl ucte1.l In a different style to that u:;c-(j In the Got.Iwin 5talemen l~. all suppnrte(j Ihe 
Prosel'ullon 's case that Nishimura had ordered the killings. 
~ NAA: MI'74111, 3361112 137-Lt Gen Nishimura and Capt Nonaka-Minute from DADLS to AG 
Coord (jmnlll SepteOlber 1950, 
" NAA: MP74:!/l, 33611f2 I 37-LI Gen Nishimura and C;lpt Nonaka-Lctter from the JAG to Ihe AG 
dated 12 September 1950, 
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choosing to collate a witness's evidence in a chronological manner rather than in the 

disorganised manner by which a witness sometimes tends to recall e\lcnts :~6 

Simpson affirmed that justice needed to be served, but that thert: could be no question of a 

new trial once the finding and sentence had been confirmed. He noted, however, that were it 

to be shown that there had been a miscarriage of justice, then Article 19 of the Regulations 

provided a possible means of resolution. That Anicle allowed for the Confirming Ortit:e:r (in 

this case, the Adjutant·General) (0 mitigate or remit an)' punishment ~warJcd , if needs be. 

BlIt, Sirnp.~on asked, had there been any miscarriage of justice'! He noleu lhal the new 

statements from inagaki, Sono and Hinokuma did nol seem In provide fresh evidence, 

Certainly, each of lhe officers now claimed that Godwin had u,~ed threats in order to obtain 

their statements bUI, having stated this, they had not 5uhmittt.:d any new evidence which 

deviated from earlier evidence provided , Most importantly, lhe lhree officers had not 

explained away the March 1950 wrillen statements they had provided for the Defence and 

which had 110t heen made through Godwin, Yet each of tho,\e stalements had been in 

subsl;mtial agreement with the Prosecution affidavits provide{i through Godwin: Nishimura 

had personally ordered the killings to he carried oui. 

Mllj Gen Anderson now had sufficient auvice to convillct~ him thai, as c(}uld bc.~1 be 

dctcrmineu, there hilt! been no miscarriage of justice in the Ni~llI!nura tria l and that no further 

action wa,~ called for on lhe secomi pctition, Neverthckss, 1111 3 (kloht:r 1950 hc wrote a 

'personal and uUlfiticlltial' Jetter'? 10 the SnlicilOr-Gt:llcral. l'rllk~,~or K.l l. Bailey, ;L~killg fm 

'any l:ornruellts yun lIlay wish to makc' bcft)t'e orden for {":rrryrn)!. uut the ,~entcm::c of the 

crlUl'! werc giwn The So i it:ilnr-GcJleral',~ own file 'Ill thrs 1I\:,ttn rndicates that he. Bailey, 

rllsl'ussed Ihe rssue w)!h the Adjutanl-Genera] on 3 Octobl'r al whrrl! lime Itc rt'clI rn rnended 

that advi..:e also he ~()lI~hl from the Atlonrey-Generaililruu).:1r Ihe Mirrl\lcr fur the Army, Aut, 

tk.\pitc scve!',,1 rerlHndcr,~, Army did nUl receive .my wn Ul'1I rt'\)lu!lSC IWIIl the Suli~itm· 

"'Hlrn' I n~Ih h;,,'e ," lar 1'''''11 wnncumr tire Ni shillluril in al (irlhnl M,III/. MtI.I'I'<ll'r,· III/'m'il .I'II/mrg 
IKrl1lhm'l. NSW Ka ll )!ml~' I'rl'~s, 1'1').'1): Ian Ward, SliI/tlllX IIII' Olill'l I'IX"" (Singapnrc : Media 
Ma,lcrs, I ')')hl ali<I LynCHt: Silv<;r, 'i1w IIru/KC /1/ I'ClnI SIl/(JJI~ ;lu 1"' .... ltg'uul/l oj MitT.\' Murder 

(Syd ne y The W:U"IIl!:Ut.. I 'IC~S, ::!()(M), Maol's houk is J','I;llrvdy ,I"orl arid 111'11"a,rly rOt'USes <In the 
1':n ll Sulnng n1;(,\,I<"" Willd'~ ilccuunl r,~ ,~\lrncwh;1l " I a I'I<,k rllr <' 111<11 an'IISC,' thc Amtralian 
GnverllmcrH illlll 1\1111'1 ,,1 e(>II.\ j1l ring to hang an innocent rnan : Nr~hlrlrul,' Ward, wh" hau IIsed anow
suspCClcd - ! o , hc 'L"'~II\ Tokyo diary "r GOdWltl referred Iu III (,1I,1]lIC, Ill , l':urU,\ (i"dwin ;IS a vengeful 
p,u'trc ip:UlI on thr~ nmspinl<'Y, thruugh his m~nipul(\tion or cVHkncl' Sdvc.r'~ an:lIunl is a more 
measured one Ihul ,rrlt!cnm rlcs Ward' s conspiracy theury. It cxamllle,' e;,dl 01 W~rd's contentious 
p"rnts and refules l11clII, 011 the matter or similari ties in the ~tatf "fln:cr 's sratements of evidence that 
wurricd Major Ham and hecame a central focus for Ward, shc eXl'laln\ this as a ehronnlogical 
arranging of eviderKc that srmply followed the prescribed Army Invcstr~alOr format in much the same 
way as civilian polrl'c prepare witness Slatement.~, 
S1 NAA: Ml505, 'J16-Nish,mufll, ex Lieutenant-General-Leltel fronl thl' Adjutant-General 10 the 
Solicitor-General. d~led .' Ot'tober 1950, 
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General, even though records now indicate that Bailey had some private reservations about 

the case.n 

To break this impasse, which had nol onl y delayed the carrying-out of Nishimura's sentence 

but also Ihal of two additional war criminals sentenced to death in later Manus Island trials, 

the Minister for the Army, Josiah Francis, wrote to his colleague. Attorney-General John 

Spicer. on 12 February 195 1, asking for his views on the mauer."1 A month laler, Army was 

provided with tho.~e vicw~. Spi cer's advice was to refer the maILer back \() the Tribunal that 

had originall y passed senlence to gain its views on the upplicatioll. 

So, on 16 March 1951, Ihe Adjutant-Genera l forwarded n copy of the Attorney-General's 

letter In 1 AWeS, asking for Brigad ier Townley to rorward a report to Army Headquarters on 

the merits of the application for remission of sentence,/iO T ownley, in II one-and-a-half-page 

reporl rorwarded 10 the Adjutant-General on 30 March61 -just 10 days before the completion 

of the last of the Manus Island trials-was firm in his conviction that no remission or semence 

could be recommended, The new affidavits by the three staff officers, lnagaki, Sono and 

Hinokuma, provided no new evidence and did not contradict the March 1950 s tatements thaI 

these officer,~ had provided to the Defence. Had these new affidavi ts been made avai lable al 

the trial. they would not have altered the coun' s finding or sentence , he co ncluded. 

Although two memhers nr the nriginal NishinllJr:1 court had since departed Manus Island. 

Townley hud nevertheless conferred with two of its mcmher,~ whn still remained and each 

suppurted his view,~, Wheth l!.r the Confirming O rne!.:r wished to c:lnv:lss the views o f the IWO 

d~paned mcmhel'.~ was, of course, a matter for him, he went on to say, But Townley did 

remint! the Adjut:mt-General th:!t ' ill11ay not h~ irrelevan t In point oUit hat in a Court of fi ve 

memhers, a,~ this was, ,I dt!ath sentence requires the concurrence or <L lle:lst four' , 

'I NA/\ M t 5t1~. 'J I n cuntains " fnur-page lypl,,1 document, undated and unsigned, which arreOlr~ 10 be: 
Prnr Bailey's notl's un Ihe Nlshimur.1 ca.~'. Tilled '11le Case of Nishimura', the documl'nl indicates 
"urn.., ptL~.~lhk l-UlIl'erns abnUI the PlIlIl'{;IWII IIf an aceused'~ rights under Au~tralian war Cl"imes 
lcgll<olallun Flr~lly, it "bservc:~ thm 'thl' gencral effc.-cl 01 the new statements ! ~ubmit1ed III support of 
the ~ccund petllwn! I.~ that the origln3J statements were not voluntary IL~ the law understalld~ lhe term, 
.. nd If hc-I .. ,:vnllhey du seem tu thruw douht UII lhe eVIdence as to wh:lt orders were glyen ' Seeondly, 
In an apparent rderenee 10 the Wor Crim<'f An 194$ ArCicie 9, R ute~ of Evidence, it nutt-s that ' the 
loclhud ,'f tnal precluued certain "dvam;lges normally vouchsafed to the accuse,!. and Ihis 
c(>n~lderaljnn tnY i te~ special caution 111 accepltng any conclusion upon which doubt may be thrown, 
r,vlIculmly III a cnse where the sentence is death'. 
~ NAA : MP7421I, 3361 1f2137-Lt Gcn NI.~himura and e~pt Nonnb- Lener from the MlllIster for the 

Army tu Ihe Altlirney·Geoeral, dated 12 February 11)5 I, 
hII NAA: MP74211, 3361112137-Lt Gen Nishimura and Capi Nnnaka-Leller 4950 from Ihe AG to 
IAWeS,dated 16 March 195 1, 

1,1 NAA: MP7421I, 336/1f2 137-Lt Gen Ni~hl mura ano Capt Nonaka-Letter from the Pre'ldeOI of the 
Court, I A WCS, to the AG. dilled 30 March 1950. 
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Maj Gen Anderson received reassuring advice62 from his DLS that he did not need to obtain 

the views on the remaining two members of the Nishimura court; but Anderson then found 

that he had been presented with one final hurdle before the Nishimura case could be brought 

[0 its dose. Two petitions had been forwarded to the Prime Minister, Robert Menzies, seeking 

clemency for Japanese prisoners now awaiting death sentences at the War Criminals 

Compound on Manus Island. The first of those was from the Buddhist priest on Manus Island, 

Asai Ken kyo, seeking clemency for all 12 prisoners awaiting execution, whether or not their 

sentences had been t;onfirmed. The second pelition was from the Holy See in Rome, 

forwarded through the Apostolic Delegate in Australia, seeking clemency for those seven 

prisoners whose sentences of death sti ll awaited eonfirmation-~ group that of eour.~e no 

longer included Nishimura. 

These peti tions required ,I political response. It was therefore ~grcetl that Army should 

forward a submission 10 Cabinet that covered both representat ions. On ~ MlIY 195 1, that 

submission was forwarded to Cabinet by the Army Minister, wilh the rCI.:()mmendation that 

neither petition be uctcd upon. Sl.!vcn days later, Cabinet consideredt!!e Army submission and 

agreed to ils recommendation without demur . ~l By this date, 10 May 1951, fom of the 1464 

death .~cntcnl.:e.~ impust.:d hy Ihe Manus Island courts hOld already been L'ollJirmcd and one had 

been I.:omllluted 10 life lI11prisonment. As Ihe Adjul<lllI-Gelleral h;ld :llrcady given an 

undertakilll l to Ihe Army Minister Ihat he would nnt now wh' any aellll!) with respcl.:tto the 

Manus dClllh scntellL"l~.~ unt il they had been C(m.~ilkred by C:.Jhinel. e:lL"ll of Ihe rem:lilling nine 

rase.~ wer..: suhllliucd [(I (',1hinel for final confirmation ovcr Ihe lol lowin)! three weeks. On 

10 May. Prime MII11 ster Mo.;n:t.lc .~ publicly announced Ihil l ('alunet h;I\J ilg,rccd that four 

l;1[lilllL':o,e war <.:rIl11l11 ah \l'nlel1<.:e c! tn death hy the Manu s W:IJ" l'fl llICS c llllrl~a g,roup that 

IIldudcd Nisll inlllr:1 would he hang,ed.'~' Cahinet had also a~r<"<.,d With the Army thaI the 

death \Cl1telll;C~ awarded tn sevel) other w,u' criminals ,11lHild Ill' comllluted to life 

1I11PI"I .\<lI1IIICIII. It W<I.\ I;\lci <llHIOUIll"L'd th;l\ the rel11awillg Will Clll11lll<1l .\CllleIlCed 10 deulh, 

( >,1]'1 Shinoh:.Jril Tamiu>. w<Hlld aho he hanged. Earl y un the IlH'1'I 11l1 )! I ll" II JUlie 1951, LI Gen 

Nlsll1111ura and Ins luur rl'maimng associ<ltes on 'death row' al Mallu). werc hanged. So closed 

!,.' NAA MP7421 1. 13Mlf l l 17-- L\ G~1l Nishimuril and C~\rt Norwka Mllilite In1l11 AG Coordination 
11.1. Col Gikhre ~1) luAli Iialcd ~ April !951. 
,01 NAA . A4t)Q5 . I- CilhlHl'l Suhmission- Death sentences imposed hy Ihe WHr Crime.~ Court al 
Manus hlmuJ, Ocelsilln X 
"" The 14 death sentences applied 10 1 311cCcnllants. One defendunt, WO Mlyall1nlll Ip<lchi. had received 
a dcuth sentence III ead., of two Inak 
M NAA : MP74211, .U6/112155- War Crimes-Policy No 3-Minutc XAll85 from the AG 10 the 
S~eretary, Department of the Army, daled 9 April 1951. 
"" NAA . MP7421 1, 336/1121.'i5-War Crimes-Policy No 3--Governm~ol Press Release, dated 30 
May 195 1. 
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one of the fina l chapters in the history of Australia's war cri mes trials against Japanese 

defendants. 

Had there been a miscarriage of justice in the Nishimura trial? Justice Townley and the co

members of his court, the JAG. the Adjutant-General. and the Menzies Cabinet in 1951 

evidently did not believe so. lustice would likely have been beHer served, however, had 

Nishimura's Defence Counsel, Nakayama, insisted on calling the three key prosecution 

witnesses-Inagaki, Sooo and J-linokuma-Io he present ul the trial. Nakayama may have 

been discouraged from doing so, but he might have insisted. A~ the long-serving DPW&I, Lt 

Col lohn Flannagan, reported to his immediate superior in March 1950, li t the time 

preparations were underway to set up the Manus Island trials : 

The: prm.luclinn of live wilnesse.~ [from Japan! hy the defence cannot he prevented 

and if mlltcriut wilncs~cs are required by the defence, (consider arrangemenlS would 

have 10 hi: made fur thelf mnvcmentlo Manus. However, whenever it is prdclicable, 

eviilence al war crimes trials is limited to documentilfY eVidence and the production 

(If live WIIIlC~SCS by Ihe defence should not be cllcournged.61 

Nllkaymna eviuently c:une tn regret Ihut he had !lot been firmer ill calling for those key 

witnesses to be called. In <I funhe r petilion 10 Army authorilic.~ in April 1951, in which he 

made u final call for a postponement on the con firmation of Nishimura's selllence, he 

mlmittcd: ' I f the three witnesses I mentio ned befure wou ld have been ca!led and que.~tioned in 

his trial, the credihility of theIr stillemcnts would have clearly hcen proved. It was due to my 

carelessness 11t ;t! they were nllt sum moned' . 

NlIkuY:UI1;1 cont inued to believe lhat Nishimura h<ld been falsely ilCCUSed. Since the trial, there 

have heell {llhel"s whll would be les~ inclined tn believe that there had been n miscarriage of 

jUl>ticc. DCSplh . .: Ward's effm1s to n:hubi li l;)te N i.~hi lllurOl's l"epulll tiull, olher hiSlorian,<; have 

been more ~Tl tH;;11 nf the General' s wartime reputation. EdWin Hoyt has written of th~ 

prohlem.\ encllulI!crt:d hy the J:tpant:..'ic Amly commander. Geneflll Yilmashita, rcgarding 

hrutalilic,'i committed hy his subordinate's forces during the M:llayan campaign in early 

1941. ... Lynette Silver. in her thorough account of the Paril Sulong ma'isacre and the 

subsequentl rial. is c4ual ly crit ical of Nishimura."" 

U A WM: A WM 166. 3 lAG Coord 220)-War Crimes Trials 24 Fehl'Ullr)'-4 April 1950-MinUie from 
OPW&I 10 AG Coord. daled 15 March 1950. 
r.I Edwin P 110)'1. Jupun'~ War: nit: Grtal Pacific Conflict (New York: Cooper Square Pres~. 2001 ): 
251. 
69 Lynette Silver: 4U5. 
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Whether or not Nishimura was guilty of the crimes with which he W<1S charged (and, on 

balance, the evidence would seem to suggest that he was) the fact remains that the War 

Crimes Act /945 did allow for a defendant to be convicted on the basis of documentary 

evidence alone. 

Conclusion 

The great majority of tile 300 war crimes trials conducted by the Australian army after World 

War Il were uncontroversial and appear to have achieved just outcumes. There were certainly 

some initial ·.~ettljng down' difficulties involving procedural slow ness, but within il few 

months this was no longer an issue. During this early period, Iher!! were some isolated 

instances of harsh sentencing and arbitrary justice, but Ihese were inv;!riahly picked up and 

rectified during the post-trial review and confirmation process, By 'lhout Seplcmhcr 1946, 

sentencing inconsistencies hud llIrgely disappeared, When they later Jid occur, they arc 

invariably explained as the result of a particular court's sensitivity to mitigating circum.~lanees 

that resulted in the Imposition of a sentence th~t was lighter than might otherwise have been 

the casc o The relatively mlOlll and disparate group of individuals selected to hecome court 

members and Ihe ev~n smaller group of AALC officers whu provided Ihe pool from which the 

court prosccutnf.' (aud sometimes dekm.ling officers) wcre sd..:ctcJ, achieved" remarkably 

consistent (IUll'lI lTIe ]IU' judici.!l fairncss , 

Ncverthdes~, tilL' ."\II ,~ t! ; di an W:lr -.:rimcs legi,~Iati(ln did pn~llll'c some instances uf 

(11~al[V;lI ll'lge hi Il ll' IllIilVlllual dcl"cndanl lhal were ,It "dds wllh lile ( '1 11111111111 1.1IW, eVCI) uf' 

11[;11 lime, TIII ~ 110.';1\ p:ortll:lil;lrly ,~O in rdation to thc usc (If ~vldcllee. I:YCll Ihough the lower 

~ 1;lI1 d; lfd,~ 111;1\ '-",'n' a-.:n~]ltct.l allowl'd the W;lf ( rimes Iflilb pfoglil!1lllll' II) prn(ced <H ;1 p:Jce 

Ilwl 111I)!hl nnl olhL'lwhe h;H'C ()~l'lIl1'ed, the records would ,~l'l'lIl III ilHlie, lle thaI , ill accepting 

IhL' lo wer ~t'lI1d:ud~ '1 1 l'Vl tkrK'e . il is likely that ju~lil"c W",~ {'()lIlpnol1li,~l'tI ill sOllle trials alollg 

the Wily , 
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CHAPTER 12 

THE TRIALS-ISSUES OF LAW 

Introduction 

The previous t:haptcr C()n~idercd sume of the difficulties in achieving justi ce withi n the 

conSlr~ints of Auslmlian domestic Icgi.~lalion (specificall y. the Au.walian War Cr;mel' Act 

/945). Thi .~ chapler wit! rev isit i the three key legal concepts of 'command responsibility' , 

'superior order~ ' tmd 'm ilitary necessity'-which were, by 1945, well e.~labli shed in 

international I,IW (both customary lind conventional international Jaw}--i n order to determine 

how Ihe.~c concepts were interpreted by Australian war crime.,> courts. 

'Superior orders' and 'mi li tary necessity', it will be secn, became thc.twQ most common pleas 

of defence IIsed hy Japanese defend ants \0 justify alleged criminal acts. 'Command 

responsibility'. on the other harn.!. become the device undcr which certain military 

commam.len were charged with failing III act to prevent criminal actS commilled by their 

subordinates. even when those acts did not now from any order on the part of the commander. 

The C(lmmnn thread between cach uflhe Ihree concepts was that, by 1945, the Laws of War 

had incorporated inln ils body Ihl! notion of inu i vi duul criminal responsibility for war crimes. 

Proving Command Responsibility 

The cuncepl of 'com mand re.~pon~ihiliIY· had first been eSlnblishcd in the US·conducted trial 

of Jupanc.~e Gl'neraJ YUllIashita 'I\JII111yuki, H Octollcr·,7 December 1\)45,l In that important 

bul cuntroversial trial. the prosecu tion's succcssful case was bascd on a vicw tha t Yamashita 

'n HI.~t have' \If 'should huvc' known (If c nmcs commiUed by his subordin.,les. This notion of 

'constructlvc knt)wledgc'~lhaL II lmlitary commander by vi rtue o f his position must have 

I See ell'Lpler :'i f{lr a diiICUSSlun (Ill lIuw the L'mlCepts of 'Command Resp<lruihiJi ly', 'Superior Orders' 
and ' Mllilary Ne(.:c.~s Ll Y' had devdupt'd 
! Chapter 5 cllll tams background tn the Yamashl\a case. General Yamashita, commanding genera! of all 
JapancliC furces in the Phi lippines until hb surrender on 3 September 1945, was tried before a US 
mi litary court with failing 'to control the opcrahon~ of the member~ of hi ~ command, permitting them 
to commit brutal atrocities and other high crime.~'. Yamashita's derence rested on n claim thai , since 
eommunicatiuns lVerc bad and he was heavily preoccupie<.ilVith the military campaign. he was unaware 
of the widespread atrocities that had heen L'ommitled against the civilian popu lation of Manila, The 
Court fou nd Yilmashita guilty as churged ilnd sentenced him to death, The case ended up being 
appealed to the US Supreme Court but. de.'pite the strong dinenting opi nion of two of tile Justices. the 
appeal was dismissed , General Yam'lshi tl was hanged on 23 February 1946, 
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known of the acts of his subordinates irrespective of whether or not he actually did possess 

such knowledge-is tantamount to a concept of strict liability.l 

The j urisprudence established in the Yam ashita Irial was considered in each of the 23 

'command responsibility' related trials cond ucted by Australia agai nst 1apanese defendants 

between 1945 and 195 L Of these, the high-profile trials of fille senior Japanese officers held 

in Rabau l between March and June 1947 ate probably the mosl instrm.:live in indicating how 

Australian courts responded to the newly developed Yamashita princi ple of 'corrun and 

responsibility'. In these trials, fi ve generals were individually c harged with crimes thaI had 

been Commitled by (hei r subordinates. Of these five, one would be found 'not gu ilty', three 

would be found 'gui lty' and receive priso n sen tences, and one-Lieutenant General Saba 

Masao, c harged with t: rimes relating to the $,mdakan/Ranau death marches-would be round 

'guilty' and receive a c!t:ath sen tence,~ 

The Senior Officer T ria ls 

Preparmions for a series uf so·called 'senior officer' u-ials had begun in June 1946, with an 

inmuctiun from Army Office in Melbourne to the GOe H'h Military District in R abau l to 

prepare ind ictmen1s against IX seninr Japanese orficers Ihen heing held in custody. These 

urJiccrs had been chosen nn the basis that: 

1 AI!] HI' Illu., t of [thclll] were III command or wcrc ~Ialr ufllccrs m areas wh~re most 

Iha ve] hecn provcd 

III Al1~tr:lh,UI wal UI!l\l'S couns alll] appropn,ltl' ;ll"IIUIl laken "ga1l1sl the actual 

Pl'I'!l<.'ltah" , '" "tlwrs d,rcl·tly l"'>lln:rllcd wuh Ihe CI"I1I1l' IA JII "r 11lllst of t!iuse 

"n'Cl'l~ ,11I.uhl h:ovc kllllWlcdl!l' "I Ihe c"lltiuel or the rJeL~"lIl1d ul tlt"11 clllnmanli :1I1U 

can Ih"'I'I'01 \' I". hdd n."Il<)Jl.~ihk al,~o!llln):ly' 

I)('w&r and 11 15; 1I:IIHlkll IllllL"h 01" the [lrt:p'lriltmy wot"k illl'ullHL"ctioH wilh the.~c planned 

Itlal~·-it t'lsk IIl\ IlJVIIl~ the cx,ullirliltrOrl (II over 200 carllci tnal transcripts and the 

, Andrcw D. M'h;lwil. . Ell im e 10 Halt. Prevcnt ur Pu"i~h . T hc Doctrine of Cll ll1ll1and ResponsibllilY 
fur War Crimes· Till' S.,.,fllrv Lmv Review 22, no J (Sepl<:mbcr 2000): JKS. 
1 Strictly speak1l1g. there \\,re ongll laUy to be four 'command rcspunMhdity' Irials IIf seniur officers (in 
which e~ch dcfcnll,nl\ was charged for crime~ commlllcd by 1llilit<1ry pcrsnnne! within his area of 
cUlnl1land). H()we~cl" Bnh~ Masao was located in enrly 1947 and tluickly scntto Rabaulto await trial 
afler the fnur lither lnpallcsc senior officer.!. His Iflill was therefore a li lte addition but tan b( 
considered as filling In wi th the 'command responsibility' group, even though his commanll 
responsibility f~llin~s rcl~led 10 specific crimes commilled on Ihe Sandakall/Ranau death marches. 
s NAA: MP7421I , .1.1611/1 20S-Trials of senior J apane~ onicer~-D PW&I minute to D AG (2) re Wal 
Crimes Policy, tlaled 19 July 1946. 
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proceedings of numerous boards of inquiry.6 But, with the eventual acceptance of the fact that 

staff orficcrs did not really have command responsibilities as such and, in the interests of 

submitting a list of ca.~cs for which the probability of achieving convictions would be high. 

the list of 18 seniur officers wa.~ eventually reduced to just four names, plus thaI of Lt Gen 

Baba Masao.1 

Table F: The Rabaul Senior Officer/Command Responsibility Trials 

Tria! Dates 
Defendant finuing Sentence 

Number 1947 

RI72 19 Mar-3 Apr Maj Gen Hirota Akira, Guilty 7 years 

CO Field Supply DepoIs, 

Rahaul 

RI13 8- 23 Apr Maj (jcn Adat:hi Hatazn, Guilty Li fe 

(iOC I Hlh Japanese (cornlllilletl suicide 

Army 10 Sep 1947) 

Rl74 28- 29 Apr Maj Gen Kalo Riopel, NOl Guil ty -
COS Rth Japane.~e Army 

(in.up 

R 175 1- lnMa)' Gen Imamura Hiloshi. Guilly I () years 

(joe Jarant!Se 8th Army 

Gruup 

RI7() 2K M,Ly-.2 hill 1.1 Gen Bub., Masao, Guill)' Dt;:Olh 

GOe 371h Japanese (Hanged 7 Aug 1(47) 

Army 

SlrK't l'ritcrm had been ~et 1111 eligibility fo r arraignment on Ihe basis of command 

n:~pllllMhi1ity-..:nllLe.~ l}Old 10 havc becn committed in circumstances where the senior 

t:OIllIll:mllcr t:uncerncd (a) should have ur could have been in eQIlUllUnic<lllon with (he relevant 

subunhllalc CU IlLIIl;\lIllc l; :mll Ill) should have had knowledge of the suborlillla(e commanders 

aclL!ln~ cUII l'crnlllg the control. t:arc and Ireatnu:nl uf POWs.~ On 17 March 1947. thc first of 

tho~t: lour trials (R 172) opened in the War Crimes Court b u ilding i n Rabaul. Over the 

• AhcaJy hy the end of June 1946. !II cxces~ of 200 Australian war crime~ Ilia ls had heen comJucted
twu· thmJs oflne \:venluallulaJ. 
7 A WM A WMS4, 78011/6--DPW&1 HiSlory, ParI V-War Crimes: 438, 
, NAA: MP74211. 3361 111247-Tnills of senior Japanese officers R abau!-Parl :'If26-Leller frnm the 
AdJutant·Genera! to the Judge Advocate General on 'War Crimcs~Trial of Senior J~pane.~e Officers', 
dated 24 September 1946. 
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succeeding tWO months, those trials (together with the Saba Masao tria!) were to be conducted 

as indicated in Table F above. 

Each of the charges for the four originally p lanned senior omcer trials (R 172-R 175 inclusive), 

as well as for the additional Baba trial, was couched in simi lar terms (with minor differences 

for Kata that reflected his position as a staff officer, rather than as a commanding officer) and 

based almost word for word on the charge used in the Yamashita trial. 

Committing a Wilt crime, that is to say, a violation of the Inws and u.luge~ of war, in 

thai he between ... and . . . being a Commander of Jarnne~e Forces in . , .. slich Force§ 

being al War with the Commonwealth of Australia and lIS I\llie.~. unlawfully 

di~n~garded and failed to discharge his !.Iuty as such comm,lIlder to euntwl the: 

cunduct of the members of his command, whereby they ,ummllted hrut,tI (llrotit i e.~ 

and other high crimes against people of Ihe Commonwealth of l\ostTultn and iu 

Allies.Q 

The court for lhe R 172-R 175 trials remained the same throughout all four trials lind consisted 

of Maj Gen 1. S. Whitelaw, GOC Western Command, as rre.~ ident, supported hy five other 

Aust ralian arJllY ll1emher.~ ranging in r<lnk from hrigadier tl) major. T he prosecu tion was 

headed hy Mr L r . Badh:un, KC, NSW Bar, assisted hy ,wolher rivilian halTister (who was 

al.~1) a Wing (,dr on the RAAr= l..cg.il Rescrve) .md an AALC Illajnr The Sl~ni!lr Japanese legal 

oniecr in R;lhauJ, M<lj Gcn Yajirna Masanori, Iwd gi,thered from Japan a lI;illll of 15 or so 

Japanese lawY1.:rs, !r'lIJslaturs and interpreters These, whcn added 10 Ihe JapiHlcse leg,tl team 

iilrl.'iul y ill .\·il/l. pruvided a lutal ddelll.:c tcam of 23 memhers TIll" JUdgl' Advocate throughout 

wa~ Lt Col J.T. HroL"k, <!XL"c]1t for Tnal R J 74, whcn he W<l~ replan:d by Maj II.F. FOSler. 

Thc R!72 ·']{175 Iri,i\s.togclher With the RJ7(1 Haha lri<ll ('lilli' wlildll]u.: Ausl ralian Army 

Jl<lk"lliially l'ollsidercd \I) hI.: of .~lIni l;[r illlp llrl;ull..'c to th,ll "I Ill\." Ymll:tshil:l uial)lO were 

Jl;II ' II~'l1l'lI' ly well re.~\llln.:eu wilh pcr~onncl-a situ,J\i(l1l Ih,lt '"""!lId 11<>1 ho: .~CO:Il agilin at such a 

kv\.'1 until thC\1ar111ft he M,ULU.~ IsI.mu lrials ill IY50. 

I.lkt.; mllst (If Ihl.' c~r1ier trials conducted hy Austrilliil, till' hlll~ of pr1.lScclltinn evidence 

e<lIIsisted of documentary, !"llthcr than written, ~vidence. I:\ )r th~' R 172- R 175 trials, this 

uHelllllcntary material consisted mostly of original court rroc~'edinp from the earlier Rabaul 

~ A WM: A WM54, 7801116-DPW&1 History, Part V-War Crimes: -139. 
IU NAA: MP7421J, 3J6J 1/1247 ParI 23126--Trial of Senior Jap~nesc Oftkcrs-Memorandum from the 
Secretary, Department of the Army. In the Secretary, Allomey-General' s Dcpanmem. dated 15 Ianuary 
1947. 
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tria ls. These trials largely related to crimes against Indian and Chinese POWs, as such cases 

had been the primary focu~ of the Rahaul casdoad up to that point. For !.he first four senior 

officer trials. in order to prove that there had been a failure by the respective defendants to 

discharge their commllnd responsibilities. the prosecution needed to establish that the Indian 

and Chinese victims of these crimes were actually POWs and nOI au~iliaries to the Japanese 

armed force.~. as was being claimed by the defence. 

The key defence argument employed in each of these trials was that captured Indian and 

Chi nese military persnnnel put 10 work in New Guinea I Bougainville were not POWs. T hey 

could thus be empl oyed in war-related work and be punished with impunity under the 

Japanese Army Criminal Code. In support of this po~it ion, the Japanese defendants claimed 

that Indinns and Chinese after capture heclIme voluntary collnborators nod, a~ such , had 

become incorporated into the Japanese armed forces. In rebutting this line of argument, the 

prosecution produced evidence from senior surviving Indian and Chinese officers that they 

and their national.~ had at all times retained their status as POWs. Moreover, the Japanese had 

used ill-treatment and torture against the Indians and Chinese in an attempt to make them 

become ctJU:lburators.11 

It was true that a collaborationist and pro- Indian independence Indian National Anny (INA) 

had been fUTlTled in February 1942 from Indian Army POWs captured in the Malnyan 

Campaign and during the fall of Singapore. Out (If 6(),OOO Indian POWs taken, about one-third 

uf thut numher mitially volunteered fo r the INA. Soon ,llier, howevt..~·, the INA was virtua lly 

dishanded following the m'rest of its Indian ~'omlllander hy the Japllnc~c. It was reeomtituted 

in S ing,,])oTe 111 Jun e 1 ()43. when the Indian revolutionary, Suhhas Chandra Bose, took 

C01ll 11wnd , The a1'my thell achieved some limited success during the course of Japiln'.~ conquest 

uf Burma hut llIilde no furtht.:f progress ll ftt.:r Japan's rctrcat started in earnest, Throughout its 

short periud of lormatiun, the INA suffert.:d from poor c4uipment and training, a~ well a.~ from 

problem" of l\lO lilic , Il There had been no equivalent to thc INA umongst captured Chinese 

POWs. 

The challcnge lor the Australian prosecution was to prove that those captured Indian POW~ 

sent to work for the Japanese in New Guinea and Bougainville were not pan. of the INA , The 

key witlle .~s in thIS process was a fonner Indian POW, Subedar Chin! Singh. who had been 

11 NAA: MP74 2/1 . . 136/111247 Part 23126-Trial of Senior Jupanese Officen-Memorandum from lhe 
Secretary, Depurlment of the Army, to the Secretary, Attomey-General's Depanment, dated! 5 January 
1947. 
11 Lc'B. Dear Ulld M.R, Foot (eds), Tht Oxford Componi(1fl I/) World War 11, (Oxford Oxford 
University Press. ~ II()I): 446. 
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transported to Rabaul dUTing the war and who had subsequently returned to Rabaul in 1947 to 

give evidence at each of the four RI72-R I75 trials. Chint Singh confirmed that nonc of the 

Indian soldiers employed by the Japanese in the New Guinea / Bougainvillc commands had 

ever voluntarily joined the Japanese fo rces. either as combatants or non-combatanl~. This was 

despite considerable efforts to compel and induce Indian POWs in Singapore to do so. 

Punishment for those not joi ning the INA in volved transfer to New Guinea as working parties 

for the l apam:se. With regard to the status of Chinese POW!;, documentary evidence was 

supplied by four Chinese officers that none of their nationals had ill any time voluntarily 

served in the Japanese forces. ll 

In the end, with the exception of KalQ (who, it was shown, had no direct command 

responsi bilities), eaeh o f the other senior officers o n trial - H irota, Adachi and Imamura

were fou nd gu ilty. Hirota (RI72)14 was sentenced to seven years' imprisonment, Adachi 

(R 173)11 [0 life and Imamura (R175/~ to 10 years, The li kely reason for Adachi rcceiving a 

mllt:h heavier sentencc than his immediate superior officer, Imamura, was thaI Adachi had 

been .~ hown [0 have been fully aware that certain war t:rimes were being wmmittctl by his 

subortlinates. Fur his part. Imamura claimed that he was unawarc that wilr t:rimcs wcre being 

CO JTHllltted )1\ areHS untler his overall comm and. Ncverthelc:s.~, I IJI~mu r;1 fully at:ceptetllh at he 

was u]ulllalcly respunsible for war crimes committed by his subordilwte,~. r llr his culpable 

negl lgcnce III this regard (or wbm the Judge Advocate had e,ldier de.~l.."fibcd III the H irota lrial 

as a 'Wilful rJi.~regard of his dulies I\J lake steps to gu:m.l 'lg;'linsl Ihe t:ulllrnis.~l(m of war crimes 

III tll~ UI1I1' ) ,11 irll:ll11Unl rel"eived a rchLtivcly lighl ~e ll iellee tlf )() years imprisonment. 

Im;lIlllll'a. Ihc rHo~t ~clljor Japanese military ofiicl'r ('vel" to ;Ippcar hctiu'e :111 Australian 

1IlII II ary ~"lIln, v.ollid ~'VCUlll;!Ily he wlcascd rrolll SUg,lIllll I'rr~lln ill Tokyo oil 13 Novem ber 

A~ W<l~ \"111111" 11 [lr;tL:1H.:C in Allil!tl Band C CJas~ lllillLlry ll"lhlln,d.~. Ihe L:OllriS pruvided no 

WII l!~'l l 01 <oral ludglllCllb 10 explain lheir linding~ ur Sl'llIe l ll'e~ !lowevL:!", III a lcU<;r to Army 

()111 ~'l' ,II Ih\' \'wlriUMon of the f(lur R 172- R1 7S Ina b . 1110,; l'resuklll (If 11K' CoUfl, Maj Gen 

Wllltl·laV. . ,·xplallll·d 111:11 Illl' (,(lurt h,Il1 found, a.~ lael, Ihal IILl' Indi:UI alld ("hinese POWs at 

Ihe Iclev,\IIl Ill1le~ h<ld not <.lhanUUllcU their <.l1It::glance by voluntanly :uxeptillg service wi th the 

Japanese lorl'e~ and llilt! nn l therefore losl their pnvileges as POWs. As .weh, he said. the 

Il NAil. MP7421 1, .1:"16111 1247 Pitrl 1126-Trial of Gcn Im~mur<l lI itochi- Mcmorand um frum 
DPW&llo Ihe Defence Section, US 8'" Army, dated 3 J July 1').1.7. 
1< NAA : AJ71. 81653. 
11 NAA; 11.471. 8J652. 
16 N AA: A .. t.7i, 8 J 635. 
17 NAA , A-I7 1. SI6S.'-Summing Up of the JA : 123. 
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application of the Japanese Army Criminal Code to these peop le had been unlawful . As to the 

matter of 'command responsibility', he further stated that the Court had been satisfied beyond 

reasonable doubt that each o f the three senior offi cers who had been fo und guilty knew that 

systematic acts of a criminal nature had taken place within his command . In addition. each of 

these officers had failed in his duty by not taki ng su ffi cient action to inform hi mself of 

part icular incidents con(;crning POWs and to punish offenders. II 

The Saba Masao TrIa l 

In early J 947. just bermt: the start of trial RI 72, it was announced thQt Lt Gen Baba Masan, 

who hod been in command o f Japanese forces in Borneo at Ihe lime of the Sandakan-Ranau 

death marches, hnd been located. He was immediately taken to Rabau l to await trial, which 

subsequcn tly took place 12 days after the conclusion of Gen Imamura's trial. The same six

man court that had becn presided over by Maj Gen Whitelaw remained in place for the Baba 

trial . The pre villus prosecution tC<lm headed hy Mr L.c. Badham had, ho wever, rcturned 10 

Ausualia. Maj H.E Dick, AALC, assumed Ihe role of prosecutor, whilst an exhausted Lt Col 

Brock was rcplaccd as Judge Advocate by Major H.J . Foster, AALC. Unlike his four trial 

predecessors. whose war crimes were related to disparate crimes committed by subordinate 

units over a wide geographical area, Baba wa. .. charged with 'command responsibility' crimes 

spec ifically related to Sandakan-Ranau that had resulted in the deaths of about 1.300 

Australmn and Hnti ... h POWs in 1945. 

The prosecution evidence produced at Baba's trial (RI76, 28 May-2 June 1947 ),I~ all of which 

was ng:u n dot:lllllentary in nalUre, showed that Baba had been directly implic:lIcd In the two 

forced lIIarchl.:.~ of POWs thai h,ld suhsequentl y cluirned tbc majority of 1i ve.~. It was alh:ged 

th:lt Baha l1\u.\t have known uf the I.:xlfl.:mdy poor c:ondi lion of the prisuners hefurc the 

marl,;hcs hegan and the severe nalure: of the 165 miles of country between Sal1l.lilkun and 

I{ ilnau. It W.IS hlrther alleged that he: must have known what had happened after !he firs! 

mardI, Junl1~ Wllldl the Wholesale deaths by ill-treatment and ill healt h of virtually the enti re 

part y (1f 470 pnsoners occurred. But despite I hi~, Baba ordered a second. and subsequently 111-

fated. march In \:Ike place four months later. Like Adachi in the earlier trial, Baba had issued 

orders thai had resulted in specific war crimes. rt was submitted that Baba must hllVe known 

Wh01I the consequences of his orders would h~ve been. Baba was found gu ilty and. due no 

II NAA . MP14211 . 336/111247 Part 112&-Trials ,,( Senior Japanese Officers. Rabaul-Lcltc:r from 
Pre.~ldeJ)t of the Cuurt , Maj Gen J .S. Whitelaw to Anll,! Headquarters, dated II June 1941. 
19NAA. A471. RI6JI. 
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doubt to the severity of the crime, was sentenced to death for his failu res of duty as a 

commander. He was subsequently hanged in Rabaul on 7 August 1947. 

Australia 's Approach to Command Responsibility 

Australia's approach to 'command responsibility' in the various trials conducted between 1945 

and J 95 1 was remarkably con$iSlent. In general, it would seem that tht: Australian couns 

adopted a more rC<li istic approach than the unequivocal 'if he hadn't known, he shou ld have 

known' strictures of the Yam ashita pr inciple o f command responsibility. The idea of strict 

liabi li ty was never funy accepted by Australian courts, and Australian prosecutors were 

required to demonstrate some level of knowledge or awareness by the commanders of the 

crimes of thdr subordinates. Although commanders were readily convicted for crimes of both 

omission and com mission when such charges. were proven, crimes of commission invariably 

attrac ted the heavier sentence. 

The Plea of 'Superior Orders' 

The plea of 'superiur llI"ders' was rniset.l more frequently thall uny other defcm:c pIca in the 

post-war Allied trinls uf ],lpancse war crimi nals. As was earlier lli.\cus.\ed in Chilptcr 5, 'War 

Crimes and the Law', the UK , the US and Australi,l had all firm ly rejected the plea of 

·surerior order., · as il defence to alleged in i<.:rnalional crimes hy 1944, and had ,Ullemkd tltdr 

Il ll111ary law IllallU,IL\ aecoroll1g1y. So II was th:lt memhers of the All ied armed rorccs hecame 

huulld tn obey !;twllll orders only ,1ll11 could not escape liahility ir, in ohedicn~e tn a (.."o!llmand, 

th~'Y l'OHHlllited acts Wllll'h viol;ltcd the laws of war. No sllch dwngc of ]llliley ol.·eulTcd, 

however. ill Ih .. Japilm·se armed fon:es. The tnviul'lilililY of lInqul·.~liulling IlhedlCIICC Itl 

SUIK·I"ll>1 illllllllilly n·llluined sIL·;,dlil.'ll"lght lliltillh~ vcry end III the war. 

Obedience to Superi or Orders in Japanese Military Law 

!I! hiS lllve:-l1gal llll1 Ilf Japilnc.~e war ( ri mes dunng World War II ilild lILt! rCilsons hdunu the 

slicer I)]Ulallly (If many of thuse ..:finles, Japant!se author Yuki ' l'illlak11 :'11 provides a VIew that 

\he Japilnese ."oldie)" was both victim ,UHJ aggressor. The soldier's propensit y towal"d .~ brutality 

wa~ based upon cerl:l ill prescrihcd codt!s u l militalY behaviour and an cmpt!ror ideology-a 

mailer prcvwusly considered in Chapter 2. According to Tanakn, individual e;(pres.~ ions of 

inltiatjve wen: not encouraged within thc confines of ]apane~e; mili tary cultun: and 'middle 
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range Japanese officers were expected to follow closely and enact orders from higher 

authorities' ,11 Indeed, Tanaka later concludes, discipline wi thi n the whole Japanese military 

system was based on giving absolute obedience to those higher in Ihe chain of cnmmand.22 

Men were trained \0 follow ordCf5 habitually and without que..<;tion. 

In the 1apanese armed forces, to resist the order of a superior officer was a crime of great 

magnitude . In the so-called Ka vieng massacre trial (HKI. 24 November-I? December 1947). 

for example, the defence produced as e vidence the relevant article from the Japane.~e Manual 

of Naval Criminal Law, which stated thai: 

One who resists the supelior officer·.~ order or who is not subordinate 10 ii, sholl be 

condemned 10 such penalties as follows: 

I , In the face nf the enenly, he shaH be cundemned to death or life lerm or 

PDllve len years confinement. 

2. In war·time or when in need of emergency measures of rescuing ships, from 

aoove olle Lo ten yearsconfinemc:nL 

J . In other case ~, under five years cunfinemenl.ll 

As has heen em'!ier noled, AuSlralian military trihu nals, like their All ied counterparts, uld not 

consider :1 pic;! Ilf 'superior orders' :J!o; an "hsolute defence. hut took such u plea into 

considcl"lI\ iun in mitigation of sentence if Ihe order I'elied upon wa.<; not known by the Ilc(l1!\ed 

!O he; illeg.1I under inlerlllilional law. 

The Yamamoto Soiehi Trial 

An illu\lr;Lllvc AU'ilralian Irial in which the plea of 'superior orders' was used was Ihat of 

Capt Y.Ul\amulll SOlchi who, logether with lOco-defendants (all junior officer~), W;\~ charged 

with the mLinler, andlor iii-treatment causi ng death, of numerous Austra lian and HnLish 

POWs 11\ lhe Iir.~t Sandakan-Ranau march that had occurred in January/February 194.5 . In 

chlllllmg lite defenCe! of 'superior orders', Yamamoto. who commanded Ihe march. churned 

Ihal he had received his orders from his headquarters (37 Army Corps) and, as such. it wuuld 

1Q Yulo Tiln~ka, f/!ddt!/l Horrorl: Japaf]el~ War Crimt! .T if] Wnrld War JJ (Westview Pre~~ B"uhJer. 
Colorado. II}9H) : 9. 
2L Tanaka: 17. 
12 Tanaka: 68, 
11 NAA: A471. SIM5-Exhibit 5-]apanesc manual of Nllval Crirn.inal Law, Chapter 4, Artn;:k 55-
Crime,~ of ReSisting Order. 
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have been impossible for him or any of his subordinates, to refuse to carry out such orders. 

This trial, R1Z5 (20-27 May 1946),24 wou ld later provide some of the evidcnliary basis used 

in the trial of Lt Gen Baba Masao, GOC 37111 Japanese Army and overall Japanese commander 

in Borneo, in the previously discussed R 176 'command responsibility' tria l. 

As had happened in earlier trials (and would also happen in subsequent trials). all picas of 

'superiur orders' were entirely rejected by the court as absolu te defences. Each of the 11 

defendants in the Yamamoto Saiehi tri al was found gui lly-nine of them on the lesser charge 

of ' ill -treatment causing death, and sentenced to 10 years' imprisonment. The two found 

gu ilty of the murder charge-Capt Yamamoto, the march commanucr, and Cupt Abe KazuQ, 

the commander of the rear group respon.<;ib le for shoo ti ng the ,~ trl\gglers, were ellch sentenced 

to death, 111ey were both hanged in Rabaul on 19 October 1946, 

Austra lia's Approach to 'Superior Orders ' 

Not includi ng the lJ. Gen Baba trial, there were a total of 13 trials deali ng with the Sandakan

Ranau POW deaths (all cond ut; tcd in Labuan and Rabaul) in which there were iI lolal o f 81 

individual dcfendanls,2~ In all of these cases where defend ants of 'ot her ranks' killed POWs 

undel' mdc.rs, the courts decided not to awanJ death .<;entenccs, In .<;uch ClISC,~, the courts w(luld 

secm {{I have laken particu lar accounl o f the Japane.<;c mi li tary culture of unquestioning 

nhcthellce 10 .~upcr i ( 'r Imlers in lllitigal it11J o f sent ence , Ilowevcl' , in cases where '(It her ranks' 

werc dJn!ct ly IIlvolwu ill the tleaths (I f PUW.~. where ei ther mdi v.uu" l milialive IIr panicular 

l'Iuclty wen' l" unlnhuting factors , then rem .. ts (lid 11111 he .... it llte tn :Iw :lr~l Ihe (blt h .~e ll tcn cc.!/l 

l\ b lO, III elM', where unk crs were (iln.."(· tl y Illvolved III the lk:lIh~ III I'OWs ill ei rt:tllIls tanccS 

Ih:1I had bt:I'u shown 10 be dearly llll);lwfili. lht:y 100 were invariably awarded the death 
., 

~l'!I!I·lln~.' 

:'\ll.~ l rah ;lIl cuulls tlu nut il[lIX:;u' ttl have Ix,cll sw;tyctl hy allY .~l1ggcs t iun tll<ll il pica of 

' .\UI 'CIII'1' \ lIda.~' luigllt have beetl a jl1..'rSUils t \'C tlcfcnec fllr crUllCS t;IIlUIll it ted hy defclllJants 

'. Nt\/\ /\·111. Mill!') TIK'"fC h;ul heen ~ prcl"ll1~t~ 10 TOlII Kll.'i , ('UpI Y:nlHunolO Shmchl :lIId hiS co
,ltfcllt!"nL~ hil.1 "PI'CUfCtl I~l the same charge .... at 11K'" Labuan·hllscd tri ;.I, M-'6. in Janullry 1946, The 
('(tnhI11l1Ilg AlllhulIIY fur that tnal had, un hl~ own InHlill ive, Withheld nlllfirmalloll aut! ordered a 
1I:lna l l'Ccau~c affidaVit eVidence had been used when wItnesses c(luld hl.ve heen pmducctl 11\ person. 
Thl\ W,I~ a ralhe! atyplc;!1 act within lhe serie~ 0 1 Au~trahan coudueled trial~, where the use of affidaVit 
evnlc:nu:, cv~n when a witness could have been produced, was the norm ruther than the exception. 
!'Two uf the u'.als. RI2 1 and R122, had the same defendant-seethe section on 'Double Jeopardy' in 
l1mpt<.'( J I 
~6 There were three such trials: Rl02 and IUS I (first Sandakan·Ranuu march) and M16 (second 
SI(ld:I\..,m-Ranm march) involving a tClUlI of live 'ulher tanks' given death sentences. 
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before the Allies' 1944 reve~al of allilude to such a plea. Nevenhele.~s, there does seem to 

have been an acknowledgment by Australian authorities that, in certain silUations, courts 

could consider factors that might justify some mitigation of sentence. 

Or(!er~ to commit aCIS which "hOlh violate unchallenged rules or warfare and oUI11Ige 

the gCllcn.1 .~cnlimcm of humanity" arc ... ohviou~ly unlawful :lnd can provide no 

defence. IHI)wcvcr, in C35CS where dcfc:ndanls] ... acted in ohtdicncc to ()(ticrs, and 

[rlllling] the prob:lhlc consequences had they refused 10 obey 5u,,;h ortlcrs, [thcn this 

should] ... be I<lkcn intu co!1.~idcralion by lhe CUtlrl ill a:i5cssing an ilppr()prill tc 

punishment. I
" 

The Plea of 'Military Necess ity 

The defence plea of 'military necessity' was often associated with th ilt o f 'superior orders'. 

This occurred in situations where a senior officer had decided that a certain course of action 

was necessary 10 fulfil II particular mission. After the issuance of an onler for that action to be 

clI!TIed out. it then became the responsibility of the commander's subordinates to take 

appropriate tll·tion in accurdance with th:!t order. Where such orde!"!; resul ted in the 

commiuing of war crimes. defendants later chargl!d with committing thme criml.!S would 

nften IJlead a defence of having been obliged to follow the orden of., ~uperior. In situatioJ1~ 

whe!'e the SCIllUI' ufficer gi ving the original order wa.~ himself charged with war crimc.~, a pica 

uf 'military n~'ces si ly' uftt:11 eventuated. 

It will be recalled from previous discussion of the concept of 'military necessity' thm its 

eusllllllary law ddinitioll had develuped from Dr Fnmcis Lieher ',~ IH6) defini tion as: 'those 

mC " ~lIrcs which :lrc indispcll.sahlc for securi ng the ends of tht; war, ami which are lawful 

ilCC(,rdlng tll Ihe Illlll.lcrn law and usages of war', 29 

I llllm~1' Australian war I:rimes lrials where ' mil itary necessity' was used til lustily certain acts 

that had 1x.'Cn cunsidered necessary 10 achieve operutiontl l requirements. tht' Coun wa.~ left to 

uc t· llk ..... hether tlK)Se acts had any hasis under which they cou ld hay\,! h"'''l'n Justified under 

:1 There were two such trials: R 125 (fir.;t Sandakan-Ranau march) an(j M 17 I '\C(;"nd Sandakan-Ranau 
mart·h) IOvolving a lotal of four officers given death selltence.~, 
:1 NAA: MP74211, 33611!295- ·Exeeution of Spies in New Ireland, LegaJ Po~!Uun -Letter from DLS, 
Armv Office, tu AlDDLS, HQ Fir~! Army Rabaul, daled 11 February 1946. 
:. 'The Lieber Code', Art. 14. 
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In the trial of Lt Gen Baba Masao (R176),J() which involved crimes resulting from the forced 

marches of British and Australian POWs from Sandakan to Ranall, Borneo, in the closing 

stages of the war, Saba had claimed that these marches had been justified under 'mi li tary 

necessity'. In this case, the Court would appear no! to have been swayed by Bab<l's argument. 

His aclS were considered to have been illegal and he was thus found guilty of war crimes a.~ 

charged. 

The 110 rakeo Trial 

A ]clis.straightforwaru case had been considered by an Australian court in Rabaul the year 

before the Baba Masno tria l. T hat trial, R 127 (23-24 May 1946),)1 involved LI Gen Ito Takeo, 

who had been the senior Japanese commander on New (reland towards the end of the war. He, 

along wi th eight of hi.~ Ihen suhordinate slaff, wa.~ charged with the mu rder in ·New Ireland in 

or about 1 944~1945 of a numher of Chinese civilians, half-caste civilians ant.! nativcs'. Ito, in 

his derence, hild daimed thClt the operational situ at ion in and around New Ireland at the time 

was dire and that his fon:es were being exposed to even greater danger th rough the actions of 

certain members (If the local population who were cummunicating, or attempting to 

cummunicate, wi th Allied forces operating in the areu. 110, as the area comm(1nder, considered 

stich 'lctions !o he tre;l~onablc and had those suspected of c,tfrying them out appear before 

1 . 1 " lm:.tl!yeonvcncl summary Ina s. -

These tri;ds. hy llel·csslty ( Ito dailll!."d tllilt movcment amuud thc 1.~lilnd wa.~ difficult and there 

werc no Il'g,t! nfiin·rs iwail;lbk) had to he Clllldurtcd by th\f.~l' Illtl itary police units holding 

the ;lllcgcd ·~pIC.~' in rllsl\Jdy. Oil wlllplction of lh~ tn,d. ~\\ppmt\llg dnn\\lIl~nlatio/l WliS Ihcn 

selll tn tiK'I r(} M l' t Jlll1 (;O l1n·lilcd, where they wnc again ch~ckl·d berore bl'in~ sent nil to Lt 

{'l-ll ll ll ' .~ Cilicr oj Slat f fpr fUll hl·" aSS~.~Slllelll . Ftn.d Iy. Ihl- doeu11ll·ntatiOil 1111 Ihe e~se wuuld 

Ill· l·OI1\ltlel"l"d hy ho IlJl1l.~clf. whrll hl· would 111l'1l IX"I"~oJ!alJy dl·ntie 0\1 whether ur not the 

deklld~ll1t WiL.\ guilty ,lIld_ if .~\J, th~ .~el\tc ncl.- to hc 'lpplJ~d. 11\ till" tn.mll!."", it numhcr of 

dd"elld~1I1ts Well· I(lund g:uihy and SllhsClJtlCI11Jy ex~<.:uted: itltltol\~h Ito, ill wishing to refute 

;IIIY ~lI).'.ge.~1t1l11 II I arhllrary JU~licc, rel11arked that al ka~t 100 ~usJlel.·terJ spies were round 

11I1111'·Cl1t and Wl-re at:lI\\\ltC{1. III condudlng hl~ jusllJicalion Ilf -military ncrcs.~ily' for having 

W1 NI\A.A47I.H I6 .11. 
\1 N 1\1\: 1\471. H 1030. 
I! Such SUIIl IIl,IIY trials, In lieu uf coutis-martial. wcre permissible under Japal1c~c military law in 
situalions of el\\ergcncy. Evidence to Ihis effect had earher ,",cen given by Gen Imamura Hitoshi. GOe 
8'· Group A.rmy, and others, in trial R26 (A471. 80750). held 20-23 March 1946. That tria.l had 
involved the killing (If 17 local people accused of cu,nmilling war crimes a.gainst the Japanese in 
September 1944. The deceased had all been sentenced to death at a subsequent summary cuurt and later 
beheaded. 
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conducted the trials in this manner, Ito stated : ' I, as the supreme commander of the Japanese 

forces on New Ireland, judged that the abovemenlioned method wa.~ the be.'It po. .... ~ible one 

under the c:i rcumstan cc..~ and adopted it on my firm conviction that it answered the 

requirement of intcrnationallaw',ll 

The four-mnn Court, presided over by Brig R.F. Monaghan OSO, found all of the defendants 

(wit h the exception of the tWl) mosl junior mt.!rnbcrs) guilty as charged. They were sentenced 

to death. E .. ch of the defe ndants petitioned the nutcome-Iln on the finding only: the 

remaimkr (In finding and sentence. The JAG, in his report Oil the trial, fo unli serious problems 

in the way the Judge Advocate had briefed the Court on what constituted the essential 

requircnu:nts of u legitimate trial convened by the J apanese. These three requirements, the 

Court'S JA had said , were that the accused must : 

(a) knuw the charge he is fadng; 

(b) lie pre.'lCnt before the Lribunal which decides upon the verdict lind sentcnce; 

lUld 

(c) he givcn thc right 10 speak on his own behalf and call witnc:;ses ill hIS 

lldence. 

The JAG helieved Ihat tht: JA had crrcd in his advice to Ihe Court on lhi.~ maltcr. 

! .~ce no reasnn why the 11ccused rnust be pre.llent before Ihc Iribullo.l which decides 

UP"11 Ihc verdict lllld sent~lH.:e. " " Many of the trinls held in Cnntillcnla! Eumpc: nn: 

hc:ud ill tho.: uhsence uf the dcfendllllt. mId (lur own CO\,lrl~ Martial contemplnte Ihm 

the eunlinuing authority whll may ultimalely decide oron the Vl.:rdi!;t and ~ntt: llce 

w llI .. hl su 111 the ~hsenee of the ae!;used. . [111 lIIust be rcme!llberclllhal lhe teM IS 

lI"t Wh.ll LIlies British jurispruLlen!;c understand by n trial. but what Llue.~ n tnal mean 

11[lplYlng Ihe prilll' iplcs "flhe laws or nal iulls.H 

The Cunfillm ng Authority, Lt Gen Stun.lcc. wou ld appear \0 have accepted this adyu.:e. Thc 

petlt lO lI:' 01 Lt (jCII Ito and three olhers were uphdd and their findings and sentences were not 

confirmeu . " In Itu's case. his decision under the pressures or 'military necessi ty' 10 create, 

wh;1\ wen: c.~sentia lly , one-man courts was deemed to haYe been legally jusuriilllie. hc:4;ause 

Ito (Ihc competent authority) appeared to have made every attempt to determine the truth (11" 

"NAA A47 I. R I030-Exhibit L-S talemenl by 1.1 Gen Ito Takeo. paragraph 8 . 
.. NAA" A471. RI030-Letter from the JAG. W.B Simp~t)J\ . to DPW&1 dated 241ul), 1946. 
\ j Three of Ihe other defendants in R127, WO M<lI~umolo. WO Ueno and Sgl Shirakl (al l lll"'mbcn at 
the Kcmpcltai) had beell execuled on 26 June 1946 afler haYing been found guilty 111 un elul ier trial 
(R3S ) of lorluring a Chinese civi lian. 
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otherwise of allegations made against the accused persons in a relatively fair and impartial 

manner. 

The Ocean Island Massacre Trials 

Just before Lt Gen Ito's trilll, there had been a series of five trials conducted at Rabaul in 

April and May 1946 thai had also deal t with the murder of members of the civilian population 

by the Japanese armed forces-the so-called Ocean Island Mrl.~sat:re Trials. Ocean Island,36 

then the administn.live centre of the British colony of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands. had been 

occupied by the Japanese in August 1942. By the end of 1943, US forces had taken nearby 

Tarawa but hnd hypassed Ocean Island in a westward offen!olive towards the Marshall Islands. 

Ocean Island had suhseq uently became i~olated from any fUrlher Japnnese logistic support 

and hild to rely on its own resources for food; mostly fish p rovided through thc rc.murces of 

the 200 or so islanders that had been kcpt on the island, Overseeing thesc is landers was a 

naval dctilchmcnt of ahout 470 officers and men from the Nauru-based 67~' Garrison Unit, 

The cummanding officcr of this unit was a Lt Cdr Suzuki Naomi, who hwJ bccn posted to thaI 

position in August 1943. 

poil(lwing the eventual surrender (If the Ocean Island detachmcnt tu Amlrali,l!1 authorities 

nnboan.l HMAS Dirll/UIIJlll1U nn I October 1945, Suzuki was queried 011 Ihe wbercab()ut.~ of 

the loc:iI isl and popul<ltioll. I lis first response WilS thilt some llild heen killed in a fiot at the 

time Ilf tltc fall o f Tarawa alH.lth al the relliainder had been sh ipped to Nauru . I lL: then chunged 

his s tory to say Ih,lI the n'JlL:llnlllg popu ],llion IliLd heen killed dunng a riol in August 1944 

th;lt h;lll IIlvr,lvl'd slokn nllc,\ " IkspLte di~cn;pancies in Ihe .~ tory, there the mattcr might 

have ]"l' mainc\1 for thc tilll": lwilLg had It 1101 heclL for the sud den ;lILd surprising appearance of 

aIL (kc:tn bland per.\()11 4!11 ~ 'le( cllIber J1145. 

Thts m;m, KahllllilJc. wh" h:1t1 hcell III luding on the islilild .~ i nce 20 August 1!.J·1:'). recOlmtcd a 

~tOl"y uf how he and ltl.\ Jcllow 1\!.lIlders h;ld, on thai August day, heen told by the Jap;mese 

1h;lt tilL' war was now OWl" but that they would he requin . .:u III t:ontinuc to work until the 

.Iapilne .~e dep:u"\l:u the ISI<llld . LII<'1" that U<lY the islanders were divid<..'d mtu working parties 

;tnd led <lWilY in dirrCfcnt IhrcclIllIlS hy Japa nese guards. Knbulliu'C'S own group was directed 

lowards iI cliff face ovcrlollklng the st:a , where its member$ wefe told w kneel liS they were 

hlindfolded. Kabunare tokl of hl)w he then fell over the cl j ff, followed hy another islander 

,~ Ocellil Island is now named 8~n <lha lmd L.~ pari of the Stilte of Kiribati (formaJ!y the Gilbert Isl and 
Group). 
II NAA; A518, Ml6i1n Part I-Nal.llu-Defencc--(apture of Naufu and Ocean Island. 
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who fell on (OP of him. He then told o f hearing shots and screams, after which he feigned 

dealh. The next day he found that all his compatriots had been killed and immediately went 

into hiding. He proved to he thc sote remaining survivor of thc massacre of about 200 Ocean 

Island inhabitants ordered by Lt Cdr Suzuki on or 8bouI20 August 1945.11 

The five Ocean Island Mnssacrc trialsl'l involved 23 defendants from the 67 Garrison Unit. Of 

those 2), eight would n.:ceive confirmed death sente nces for their part in the murders. The 

first aflhose trials, R51 (26 April 194h),"u involved Lt Cdr Suzuki himsel f, together with onc 

of his subordinate officers, Lt NaTa Yoshi(), who was the garrison's pay officer as well as 

being responsible for thc island's indigenous affairs. Nara, like his colleague~ uppearing in the 

four subsequent trials, would plead a defence of 'superiur orders': the orders of the garrison's 

commanding ofJiccr, Suzuki. U Cdr Suzuki, although ultcmpting to base part of his own 

defence on allegedly having received instructions from a Rear Admiral Shibnzaki Keiji at 

Tarawa to 'fighl to the finish and. as Ihe local people were likely to cause trouble, to execute 

lhem all':r c..'l~entially relied on a pica of 'military necessity' . 

Suzuki freely .. drnitted h .. ying giycn the order to kill aU the remaining local inhabi tanL~ on 

Oceunlsland on hearing of Japan's capitulation: '[wJe had decided to fight to the finish and 

inni cl as much damage as possib le on the Allies. We thought the natives would De a 

hindrance to us so we decided 10 killthctll' . Suwki's defending officer, in a linal attempt to 

justify a diJim of 'military necessity', suggestetlthal 'a belligerent isjuslified in applyi ng any 

'Imount ami allY kind of f(lrce necessary for the purpose of war, $RYC lL~ rc.~t ri cted under 

lntcJ"nation,d law' . The four- mun Comt, jJfesided oYcr by Maj C. H. Smith, was nOI swayed. 

1.1 Cdr SUi'uki was found guilly as charged lind sentenced to death hy hangi ng. His petition to 

the Cnnl1f1111llg Orricer was lilter djsm i ~sed ;lIld the sentence cllrried out on 2 lui 1947.~~ Lt 

Naril was al.~o found gui llY anll llwarded the de;lIh sentence, but that sentence was hIler 

U!ll1l1lUled 1020 years' imprisonment. 

'I Sec ;.1$0 NAA : MP74211. 33fJJfl612 fOI .lelai[s of Kabunare's five .page statement, contained as 
AppendiX A ttl District Officer, R: F. WakdietLi. leller 1611 dated 13 December 1945, III The 
Cummunder Nauru Garrison. 
'. R51 (26 Apr 46), R52 (27 Apr 46). R53 (:\n Apr 46). R68 (8 Mlly46) and R70 (I May 46). 
IDNAA A471,IW796. 
" I NAA. 1\411. l!0796--Annex C-Written ~tatemenl made by LI Cdr Suzuki at Rahaul. 20 March 
1946. 
"1 The (.Ielay III Suzuki's execution was due I" (he requirement for Suzuki to appear as a wltnes~ I1llhc 
lrial ofMaj Gen Hirota Akira (RI72, 19 Man:h-3 April (947). 
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Australia's Approach to 'Military Necessity' 

The Australian war crimcfi trials in which a defendant's defence rested partially or wholly on 

a plea of 'mi litary necessity', such as those of Lt Gen Saba Masao, Lt Gcn Ito TakeD and Lt 

Cdr Suzuki Naomi, were remarkably consistent in their app[ic;Jtion of the law. To justify any 

atlack on what might be purported to be a military objective, sU(;h as captured prisoners or 

members of the local population. it had to be established that such actiun was not in violation 

of the laws and usages of war. If it could be shown Ihm there were suc h violations, then a 

defence of 'military necessity' wou ld not stand. The plea of 'military neces.~ity' generally 

succeeded when it could be shown that the action taken had been lawful, even if under 

lapanese law rather than international law. It did not succeed when the a<.:tions taken had been 

shown to have been clearly unlawful. In taking such an approach, the findings of Australian 

COllrts whcn faccd with pIcas of 'military nece.<;sity' were largely consistent. 

Conclusion 

The overall llpproll<.:h of All.~tral i an wm' crimes courts to the prindpaJ laws of war issues

such as 'command respolls ibility', superior orders' and 'mJlitary nec~~ssity'-wcre generally 

consisten t. The unforgiving slnct liability concept of 'collun:tlld rc~p()n.~lbility' to which a US 

l'our\ had held GCII Yamashita was never entirely clTlhraced hy Aust r:ll i,tn cou rts. 

A comnl<lnuer would, however, he held to account for his act lOllS If it could he shown that he 

knew I1f .~ystel1latic acts Ilr a tTlIllllHllllature that had t:lken plan' limier his tontm,md, but had 

faded to take :my fl'medlal :lCtlOl1 Austfali,Hl Cllurts wuuld :Iho Iiold a l'ulI!ll\alUkr to atcount 

ifitl'IJUi(1 hl' ~hOWll that ~lIdl a pl'rSUll had failed to t;lke .~\lIIIrIl"!lt OI([llln til infoml himsel f of 

atl m.:i ties eOlllmit to: u :Igalllst ['( )Ws or t;i vi I i ails fi If whom Ill' wa~ uhml<ltdy r~·sponsi hle . 

As fill' the plcit of 'suplTior urdcrs'. Austr<llian (;ourt.~. It!..l' 1ll,Illy eqlllv:tlellt Allicd courts, 

would Ilot l'llllsldel slid I :1 pk ;1 <IS :1H absolute defl.!lI!,;l' 1{,IlIIL"r, It would hc Wkl'n in to 

ciln~ilkr" t ill]1 in Illltlgatlll[\ ill' ~clltellce if the OHler in llueS)IIUl wa~ III I) ~nuwll by the accused 

to he ilkg<.l l, or was of ~\I(:h a natllre that it cuuld not rea~onahly havl' been known to have 

heen illegal. In p~rlil'u!ar, there seems to have been WIdespread recognition of the 

uilquestionin g approach to orders inherent in the lapane~l' military ~'ode lind, when 

circumstances permitted, obedience \0 such orders resulted in a lessening o f sentence. 
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The plea of 'military nece-~sity' seems to have caused minimal doubt or uncertainty to 

Australian courts. If the action in question could be shown to have been lawful, such a plea 

would invariably be accepted. Ifthc action violated a positive rule of war, such as thc wilful 

killing of POWs or of civilians, the plea was consistcmly rejected. 

Overall. the law~ of war, as they then existed, were consistently and evenly applied by 

Australian war crimes courts. Those miscarriages of justice that d id infrequent ly occur in 

Australian military tribunals generall y resulted fro m the factors discussed in thc previous 

chapter-'The Trials- Issues of Justice'. The interpretat ion uf the JawS of war by Australian 

war crimes courts certainly could not be included amongst those fllctors. 



CHAPTER 13 

AUSTRAliA'S liMITED INFLUENCE DN 

THE POST-WAR SETTLEMENT WITH JAPAN 

Introduction 

·99 

Australia hBcl used c:very endeavour to gain a place in determin ing Ihe post·war conlrnl and 

occupotion ammgemcllis fnr Japan. A.~ the Pacific War drew to a clo~e, Australia's External 

Affnirs Mi nisler, Herhert Evatt, had restated his Government's policy in Ihis regard. 

Ever since 1941 it has been the declared and accepted policy of the AU~lralian 

Government that in all maners relating \0 the peace seltlcmenl. both in Europe and 

thc Pacine. Australia, being an active belligerent, poSSe5liCS Ihc righ\\o the StlilUS of a 

pany prindpallo every armistite and peace arrangemenL I 

Apart fr\J!TI thl,; United Slates. Australia considered itself to have been the main contributor 

towards victory in the Pacific. Yet, according to The Sydney Morning Herald at the time, 

Austral!u hOld hcel! 'cunsistently relegated to subord inate status and either not consulted at .. 11 

[by the US] or (':onsullcd In a perfunctory way'.} The US had thwarted Australinn efforts to 

plllY" prominent mle in couTlteroffensive operations against Japan, and resisted Australian and 

New 7...caiaJ)(i ,lItelllJlls \0 participate in interim control arrnngements to the IImlh of Papua 

New (iUI!lC;1. It lI:n] been expected by the Pacific Allies that the occupat ion of hpan would 

hnvc rn..'Cn a loint ;lflair. IllstC:U.l, the US had monopolised the counteroffensive ,lIld ullUmerally 

tkterlUlllcd ill[ key aspcTts of the surrender and occupalion policy.' T he liS's claimed 

authority 10 dn.\<1 was l·onlHincd in the 'United States initi al Post-SuITenck!r Policy for Japan'; 

a dncutlW 1l1 apprnvc<] by President Truman and issued to General Douglas MacArthur, the US

<lppomtcd Supreme COllllll <l nlier for the Allied Powers (SCA P), on 6 September 1945.' It was, 

in c...:scnn:. an enlarg.emcnt of the Potsdam Proclamation. A key section of Ihc policy ~ t alcd: 

Although eve:ry elf!)!"L Will be made:. by consultation ancJ by cun.~liLUtlUn ul 

.ll'llll1l1ll:1lc advisOly bodies, to establish poliCies ror the contluct of the occupatj()(1 

1 Th~ Syd"n M"r/Un~ H~ruld, 30 July 1945. 
l The Sydllt'l Morn;'l/-{ Htwhl, 25 August 1945. 
] Roger J Bell. Uncqual AlIicJ: AUSlralian·Amcrican Rtlaliml! and the Pacific War (Melbourne: 
Me:lbourne: Unive:rsi ty Pres~, 1977): 156 . 
• The: substunce: of the polic y had been released to MacArthur on 29 August 1945. 
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and the control of Japan which will sa tisf y the principal Allied powers, in the event o f 

any difference of opinion among them , the policies of the United States will govem. S 

The post-war settlement wi th Japan was shaping up to be an all-American affair and Australia 

was not altogether happy with the situation. 

The Military-Political Situation 

US-Soviet Disharmony 

Following the defeat of Germany, and later Japan,~ the Soviet Union sought \() control the 

occupied terrilOries on its borders. In Europe, early doubts about Suvicl intentions in occupied 

Germany and Slalin·.~ reneging on certain key aspects of Ihe Yalta? agreement were heing 

viewed with particular concern. In the Soviet Union, these ,lclions were considered to be 

reilsonabk protective seeu rily meil.~U rCS, following the devast,lting human losses that it had 

incurred during the war, whcn as many as 27 million Soviel citizens are thought to have d ied.

Fo r the Sllviet Union's erstwh ile w'lfIimc allie,s (particularly the US). thcse l.Ictions wen: 

viewed as dear evidence uf a Soviet commi tment \0 the expansiun of cummunist innuc::ncc. 

This therefore ~Cl thl: scenc in 1945 for a p rogressive deterioratiun in rclation.~ between the 

twu idcologit:ally OJ1PI)SCO C'UlIpS that SUllIl came tu be referred til as tile 'Eilst' and the 'West'. 

By i1)47, this iocoiligical diVl.~i(jn betwecn ·Ea.~t' illid 'West' had bcclll11e known as the 'Cult! 

W:lr'." 

I II 1:;I.~ 1 ASI;I, till' eiU<'lgclll"1.' III CIlllllll1111lS1 legill lc\ III hl.lll {'llill;J alld Nili'll! Korea, t(lgctila 

wllh SUVll't IIlTllpall(Jll I) f S,lklwllll ;lIld the Kurik hbnll.\ 1I1IilU':IIi;ltciy to the uonh 01' Japan . 

plal'nl Japall ill;1 .~llalq':ll";d l y II l1plll"l:1111 pOSI!lllll \0 bOlh the lJS ;11111 the Sovlct Union . For liS 

P;lrl. th..: l iS IlllCllded h. 1Il01lIlJlIlIi ... e <Ill pl)SI ·war piallfllllg in the Far Ea.\l in onkr to limit 

plI)o,~lhlc Sllvlel pelwtrallllil ;1I\,lthc !urther ~prcad 01 Cl)II1J1HII1 I)o.JlI. 

'(;l·",gC II 1I 1. , J.,...:~k<'. /"I". r'(// r,·".\'lfOi ('''mml,Hum: A ,'ilmll' III Inr"mOIIO/1II1 (·fI(ll/t·nl/ioli. f945 
1'15] < W;lslungtlln. IU' [>toP;!! \ m~nl "I' Stall.'. If)~1 ): 5. 
"Tht: tJSSI< t!;lil ,lcd;lreu war <l!llapanoll tI August 1945. seven Ul'y,\ b..:fure 1:1]1;111· ... surrenlier. 
I y"lIa. ~ rC\'JlI nil IIiI' BiaLek Sc;, CO~SI uf Cnme'l. wa~ the sc,'Ilt: 01 a m;ljor l:,InrerCOl:c (4-1 [ Fcbru;uy 
1'145) hclwecu R\l(l.~evd l. Stahn _\1111 Churchill un the (liHue comlucl Ilf tht: w;lr and the post-w;u 
inlernalmnal mdcr. A T>Cciaraliun lin Lihcralcli EUHlpc' was 11grccd. which provided for frce 

liCmtl<.:ralll.': decullns III E,,~tc!"l1 Europe. At war's end, Siahn did nOI hold to Ihal decluration, 
I I.C.H Dear and M R.D . FUl.Ii (cds). The O:t;fnrd Cmllpwurm In W,Jfld War II (Oxford : Oxford 
University PrCs~. 2(01): 952. 
9 The Cold War became an in lcmationaily recognised i s.~uc 111 1947. after Presidenl Truman in itialed iln 
aid pr(lgramme 10 as.~\sl Turkey and Greece to resisl the spread of communism ('The Trumun 
Doctrine'. 12 March 1(47). 
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Japan: Ally or Potential Enemy? 

AI war's end. Australia's fears of a possib ly future resurgent and expansion ist Japan remained 

at a heightened slale. Such worries appeared (0 be entirely consistent with Australia's long. 

held racial and securi ty concerns (see Chapler 2), which had been dramatically heightened by 

the fears of a Japanese invasion in 1942. Unlike the US, Australia still con~idered Japan \0 be 

iL~ principal enemy, (.!ther thim a potential bulwark against possible communist expansion in 

Asia. Australia particularly wanted to curtail Japan's capadlY to ever wage war again. For this 

reason, it was determined to int1uencc Allied occupation policies and, in uue course, \0 see its 

concerns reOe<.:tcd in a restrictive peace treaty with Japan. 

With thi.~ overriding national intere~t-al l ea.~ t in the initial post-war years-of preventing the 

resurgence of an expansion ist Japan, Australia wanted to see firm pOlitical and military 

controls placed on i t .~ fonner enemy and to have Japan's capacity to again threaten other 

nations fur ever rc.moved.1O The war years, during which many or its servicemen had 

experienced bitter periods of fighting or captivity in the Pacific, had left Australia in a 

part icularly :mti-Japanese frame of mind-perhaps more so than any of the other Allied 

nations. A~ W. Macmahon Ball, the Australian academic who became the first British 

Commonwealth represemative 00 the T okyo-based Allied Council for Japan after the war, 

observed at the time: 

I wns often lold in Tokyo, not only by the Japanese, but by Americans lind mhers, 

that Au.\tr:IIi'1ns seemcd more hllter and revengefUl towards the Japal\esc people th:1Il 

illlY (If th~' Allied pC()jlle~.11 

By ]1)47 . the US had rome to believe that there was now only one enemy: the Soviet Union. 

With 1I1l' suel.:cssful completion of the initial demobilisat ion and del1ltlitafisallOn phase. 

MacArthur now saw his principill aim a.~ that of assisting the strengthening and 

'tIcIllU .. :r:,l p;;lIiun' or Japan against the menace of Communism and thi,: SOV1et Unmn 

III Alan RI!( . Coming fn Ttnru: Th~ Po/mes of Au.nrc/ia 's Tradt Policy wirh Jap"" {94 . .. . S7. (Syd ney; 
Alleo & Unwin, 1986): 35. 
II w. M~l· mahon Bnl!, Japan: c n eml' Of Ally? (Melbourne: Cassell, 1948): 12. 
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The Occupation 

Indicting Ihe Emperor 

The Allies had benefited greatly from the call by the Japane~c Emperor I !irohito [or his people 

to surrender, following the dropping of a US atomic bomb on both Hiro~hitlla and Nagasaki. 

In a rad io broadcast to his people on 15 August, HiTohito had (;~lIed for surrcndcr; not juSt 

because of the possible fu rther use of 'a new and most cruel bomb' bu t 'to pave Ihe way for a 

grand peace for all genecalions to come by enduring the unendurable and .~uffering what is 

insu ITerabJe,.ll Through this act, seven million Japanese .~crvi(;clllcn immediately laid down 

their <lnns and the lives of hundreds of thousands of Allied servicemen were possibly .~uved in 

a foregoing of the casualties expected in a bloody invasion of the Jaranese homeland. 

Mm:Anhur cenainly recognised the symbolic importance of Hirohitu in achieving a smooth 

transit ion from a militaristic lap<Jn to one in which democnllic princip les could be developed. 

In hel ping to form SCAP's views on the important role of the Emperor , the advice of his 

mil itary secretary and former chief of psychological-warfare oper'ltillns, Brigadier General 

Bunner F. Fellers, proved tn be particularly influential. In a memo dated 2 October 1945, 

Fellers argued that the unconditional surrenuer of the J apano.:.~c III ;In;ordancc with the P(ltsuam 

Proclamatiun had hCl'[J on the understanding that Illc JapanCst' Slate structure would be 

preserved , includll1g the r!.! tentioll of the Emperor as Sllverelgll ruler. Tlli.~, :!Ill! the bet that 

Il irnhitu had played \lIch a key part in hringing the war tn a l"I(I~I:. wOl1ld l1)e'1I1 that 10 tly the 

J:lIIl'eror fOI \\1;)1 l· nllle.~ wlndd il11loUlli to a breadl of f:lltl1. Fe ll l'IS further s t,l1ed : 

If tl,,· I:l ll[lt"t( » werc trk'lI r"f war nil lics the guv<;I"II!!I<;IILl i ,lllll.lurc w"uld c'III;'1'.~c 

amt ,I ).'1·I)CI;ll \lpn'lll).! woul<l hc illcvil;I1-,1c. Thc pcuple will IIIlCol lI l,laillillgly .~I'lI1 d 

allY ulhn h"""lbll<>!l . Although they arc <lisarnleLl. thel<" wuutd he l"Il,H1S ami 

h],,,.I,h .. d It \\I"ultl IlcL'cssil;IW a large eXI}!.:ditimwry I()r<;l~ w ith tl1:l1Iy t!t!lll.~lJI1<lS of 

plll>tl< "tll",," rhe PClilHt ,,( ol:cllpatillll woutd tie plnlul1!'.c.! ,1I11! w<; would Imvc 

ahCII"I,·.! It,,· Japal1<"c .
1 

\ 

For Au:.traha. however. thl! key to ach ieving final victory uvcr Japanese mili tarism W~~ the 

Jboli l ion and l'oll1plclecl distTlltntIing uf the entire lInperial .~trut: lure "round which the 

Japanese politll'al systt:m had been built. To achieve this, it bd leved, the Emperor h ad 10 be 

I1I Iln Buruma, ""'(!/UIII,~ j(lpcJn, /853-1964 (New York: Modem Lihrary. 2003): 127. 
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tried as a war criminal. He therefore had to appear before the planned International Military 

Tribunal for the Far East (IMTFE) to face charges concerning the iC<lding role he had allegedly 

played in Japan's war of aggression. As Australia's then Minister for External Affairs. H.V. 

Evan, wa. .. quoted as saying: were the Emperor not to be indicted for war crimes, it would 

amount to 'the grossest defeat of justice and a very travesty of the very principles for which 

the war was fought'. 1< 

Only too aware of the strong desire of countries, such as Austral ia and New Zealand. \0 indict 

the Emperor, Mm;A rthur predicted calamilou!I consequcnce.~ for the occupation, ~hould lh(l!;c 

efforts succeed . On 25 January 1946, he sent a highly classified signal to General Dwight 

E isenhowt!l', US Army Chief of Starr, which concluded w ith the somewhat alarmist statement: 

His [the EmpertJ('s) indktmcnt will unquestionably cau se lI. tremendous convulsion 

pnlOng the J~p(ull:se people, the repereuuioo5 of which cannot be overe.!timated. He 

is II ~ymht)1 which unites 1111 Japancse .... It is quite possible that a mill ion troops 

wuullJ 11\' rcqurred wlneh would have to be mainlllinet.i for lin indefinite number of 

" year.' . 

MacArthur' s ul:terrnination 10 save the Emperor from indictment evenlmdly succeeded. Under 

the chilirmanshlJl of' the IMT FE's Chief Prosecutor. the US lawyer Joseph Keenan, Ihe pre· 

trial dclibcr'ltiom of its International Pros(.'Culion Section had whittled the various national 

prosc<.:u\iun lists ~uhll\ittcd-indud ing that from the US wi th 2K names; that frum the UK with 

11 names; .urd 111;lt frum Auslralia with 64 names (including that of Ihe Emperur)I~--down \0 

a ri n ul list IIf 2X namcs. rl Tlwl noal lisl included fo ur former prime ministers. various senior 

i.lrmy nud na vy " f'lke rs. r..:areer tlipl()J1lilt~ anti bureaucrats. It tlrt! nOI include I-l irohilo. Al the 

out.~l! ! . Ihe l'ro'l'cllllUll had delcrminw lhal lhe Emperor should nOI to be indicted on the 

central ch,u ge 0 1 noll.~]1ir'L(y \0 wage war ; nor indeed on any other charge. 

Ll Fellers ' meLLl ,~,u\{ILLm to SCAP dated 2 October 1945. reproduced in Jnhn Dower. EmbfClcinR 
Otf~U1: )UI'/III In IIr .. A/ltn/lalh of World Wu r /J (Penguin Books: London. 2000): 299. 
14 AI;ln Renuuf. ",./ .Iu.fIIC/' Rf' Dmlt: Thl:' "'oftign Policy of Dr' H. V. EV(l.II. (SI Lucia. Queensland: 
UniversLly oj QWl'nsland Press. (983): 200. 
U Herbert P. Hix . Hlmhiw (lILJ Iht Making of Modtrn Japan (New York : HarperCo!lins, 2000): 568. 
16 Austraha's list "I' 64 names was first forwarded via the UNWCC lin 26 October 1945. Sec NAA: 
A 106614. H45/SMIII1lI3-AtrocLties-Major Japanese War Crimin;:Lls , 
17 Six: 592 ami NAA: A 1066. H45/S80!614--Atroeities-Japane~e war Criminals. Apprehension and 
Collection of EVidence. 1945 . Department of External Affairs memur andum to the Mi nister. dated 
18 J anuary [946. 
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The International Military Tribunal tor the Far East (IMTFE) 

The IMTFE, otherwise known as the Tokyo Tribunal , lasted two-and-u-half years-from 

29 April 1946 to 12 November 1948. Widely considered to have been broadly comparable in 

scope to the Nuremberg International Mil itary Tribunal (20 November 1945-[ October 1946), 

it was held in the former Japanese Army Ministry building in Tokyo. There were a total of 11 

judges (as opposed to four at Nuremberg)---one each nominated from Australia, Canada, 

China, France, India, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the Philippines, the Soviet Union, the: 

United Kingdom and the United States. The defendants were charged with a total of 55 crimes, 

categorised as crimes against peace, war crimes and crimes ag<linst humanity. 

M<lcArthur had selected the Australian representative, the ex-Australian War Crimes 

CommLc;sioner, Sir William Webb, to be the Pre~ i denl of the Tribunal. 'l The Australian 

GOVernment was well pleased with this development and still held some hope that the 

Emperor might be ind icted, even though its efforts to achieve this up ulltil the end of 1945 had 

been to litt!e ava i l.'~ 

Au~trali<l's hopes in this regard were to be in vain. Webb , who subsequently revealed that he 

personally believed that the llirohilo had prima fucie respnns ibility for authorising the war, 

found that: 'the extent of the Emperor's guilt or innocence lay outside the competence of the 

Tribuna!,.l0 Notwithstanding convincing evidence, subsequently pre~enteJ in recent 

hi()grarhic.~,1 1 th:lt Himhito wa.~ informed of all war p1'IIIS and sU':llegies hy hi.~ <ldvi.~or.c; , 

n~ither the Tribllnal' .~ prnscnllinll nIH defence wanted to IIllp lirate the Emperor. Hirohito, 

then· l lIre. Ilil ll\lI t ,11l!,ea!" hefore tile IMTF!: al :11 1 during Il~ ~ntir~ prlll:l'l~dillg,~. either \() give 

el'HkIKl' ur tomah' any stateJIIl·nl. 

Till' lr\ilTFI~ ~~~nlen(es were Il'H)(kt! duwn IIIl 12 NllwlHher 11)4~ . Sewil <)1' Ille defendants 

wel l' ~l~lltcllr~tlttl tk<l lh. lfJ I" life lIopnsoJ\lllelll. "IlC 10 20 ycars' illlJ1ri .~llllmcl1l .U\U one to 

I> V,IIU"I.\ I,'a"m" l1av~ heen ',uggl'slcd a~ h. why M.I,Arlhul' d\".~c Wchb a~ IMTr'T: l'reslIlcllt 
Illcl ", hng tlMI M;,eArlhur krl<:w Webh. W"hh'~ prcv .. ))'~ CxpCI!cn.:e wllh W;,I' \.Crimes L"SIl~S, <w in 
rco.:" .""IIII'!! "I Auslralla's inill:lllves in porsll,ng JII~\I\.CC Il"lr war cnrm~s. Carulinc Pilppas, III her PhD 
Ihes, , 'L,w and "oldies: AUSlfJlian War Cnmes Tna l:; III the Paeilic, 194.\- 1961 '. (Canberra: 
U!lII""r"lly ul NSW. 1998): 40, suggesls that II may hav,· h"d mor~ lU du with pl;lc<lling Ih~ Australian 
Govclnrncnl uvcr Ihe 'indicling the Emperor' Issue . 
10 s~~ the see\H)Il un " J apan~se Surrender' in Chapler ] . 
:to W,"hb proVided a six-p<lge lnlroouction 10: David Bergamini, Jupun 's Imperial C(u~~plracy: How 
£mlwrm' Hm!lti/o led Jupan imll war again.fl the We.1t (Lundon: HcinclnJnn, 1971): x-xi. 
!I [l,x. L>oikachl i.l'okawa, The Age of Hirohiro: /11 Seardl Ilf Modern Japan. (New York: Free Press, 
1995l. and PCler Li, 'Hirohito's War Crimes Re~ponslhtlity: The Unrepenlant Emperor', In Peler U 
(cu. I Japanese War Crimes: The Search for JU.;lire (N,'w Bnm~wick, USA: Transaction Publishers, 
200'1 
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seven years' imprisonment. The case against the remaining three defendants had been 

dismissed: two had died during the trial and the other had been found to be mentally 

incompetent. Tht: IMTFE has received criticism over thc years for il.<; various naws. including 

'victor's justice'. procedural defects and ex post/actn laws-detail s of which arc outside the 

scope of Ihis thesis. However. thc failure 10 indict the Emperor due to political expediency sl;1! 

stands as onc of thc ml~or cri ti ci~ms of thc IMTFE. 

The Briti sh Commonwea lth Occupation Force (BeOF) 

BeOF-for whidl thc US rinally gave agreement in lale January J946-was under Australian 

commll.nd 21 throughout its existence. from February 1946 until thc end of occupation nn 

28 April 1952 that hmj been hrought about by the ratification of the 'Treaty of Peace with 

Japan' . That Britain should have offered Australia the command of this force was [hen 

considered by [h!! Australian Government to have been a considerable coup: it not only 

afforded H.-·cognitlOn of Australia's special position in the Pacific, but it was initially thought 

[0 have strengthened Australia's hand in dealing wi th the US.!) 

BeOF was made up of contingents from Australia, India, New Zealand and the Uni ted 

Kingdom. At II.~ uu.:cption. thc furce comprised 40,000 troops, of which Australia provided 

l2,OOO- the largcst CUl11m!lllwealth representation. When compared with the 40(),OOO troops 

of the US oc(.;upatloll ror{;C, the overall contribution of the BCOF proved to be somewhat 

limited. Throughout the occupation, the key functions of lIIilitary government and the 

dcmot:rHli.~ullOn 01 Jnpnll were k!:pt firmly in American hands. 

By agr~~l1lent.'~ 1I( 'OF was given contro l of the Hiroshima prefecture, not as a national wne, 

but under lite SUpl·Clll!! (.:ommand of SCAr. The tasks allocatr.:d tll the force were initially 

ucmilitarisation ;U1d ucmuhdisatioll. By e arly 1947. these task ... hat! been largely completed 

anti the fur~e h~g.1I1 tu redw.:e in .~ iz.(.:. In that year the British ;}nu InJian contingents withdrew. 

In late 1<)4K. It ht'~amc the tum of the New Zealan<lers. After this point it was largely an 

Australian iurcc, whl(.:h by then had been reduced in size to about 2,800 per.;(1nnel. In May 

1950, Au.~trllh;1 alillounced that it too would withdraw by the cnd of the year. The ()utbreak of 

the Korean War on 25 JUlie 1950, however, resulted in a restructuri ng of the role of BeOF. It 

11 The fiut GQe, M;LJ Gen Juhn Northcott, was offered the post of NSW Governor in Pebruary 1946. 
He wu replaced by Lt Gen Houce Robertson, wbo commanded the fL>n:e until November 1951, when 
he WtLS succeeded by Lt Gen William Bridgeford. 
II Renol.lf: t 98. 
14 Since rderred to ~~ the MacArthur-Northcotl Agreement (18 Decemher t 945). 
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was renamed the British Commonwealth Forces Korea (BCFK) and thereafter supplied and 

administered Commonwealth forces fighting in Korea. 

Although the BCOF corrunander had ready acces.~ to General MacArthur, Ihc position did not 

provide Australia with ils much sought-after role of determining occupation policic.'>. Certainly 

the BeOF made a very useful contribution to the demilitarisation of Japan. but that objective 

had been <lchieved by 1947. The initial expectations of being able 10 provide some input into 

the 'democratisation' of Japan was never achieved. From the perspective of thwarted 

expectatio ns. the BCOF deployment is now considered \0 have been something of a faiiure.l$ 

US Administrati ve Control 

Early Attempts to Establish Cons ultative Arrangements 

At the end of the war, d iscussions took place between thl: fOfllll.:r Allies on how bc..'a to 

determine the administrlllive arrangem ents rei3tillg to the trl:3tmenl of Japan, post surrender. 

A Washington-based rur E<lstern Ad visury Commission was formed in Odoher 1945, but it 

proved tt.I be short-lived. T he USSR had nol bemml: a member of the Cummission because ()f 

(he body's purely advisory nature. 

With the LIS recognising the need to brillg the USSR b<lck into tIll: I.:onsu!lative proces~, so as 

\ll nOI l'ur1 hel' undermine the rapidly cJclerjul<ltiug $oviet -Aliltric<lll relationship. a meeting of 

the I"nrei)!1l Secret:lry/Min l;,ler equiv:dl·nl.~ uf the United Kingdoll1, lInitl'd St,ltc.~ and the 

tJSSR was llcld ill MIISCOW III Llie Decemhe r [(14~ TIll' 0111L'lIIlle 01 Ihls IIlt:etlog was a j01il1 

r<lIlllllulnqllc (is."lcd with Ihe eonellIT(.;I1C<: ( )l ('[lln:l) Ihal c~lah]lshed the Icn llS I)f rcf(.; rl:nce fnr 

:r \V;I\hrnglllll-!wscd Far Fastl'rn ClIllIlllI.\sion. 1\1 rep]a~l- the J-'ar EI.\((;rtl Advisory 

/.."olllllll'SJllll. .md a IlCW Tokyo-bascd Allied ('<lllilcil for Jap<IIl .!" All.~tralia was to be a 

IIlclilha 01 hul h hodies. 

The Far Eastern Commiss ion 

]-nUll 26 Fehruary ]946 ulltillbe en d or Japanese Occupatioll in April 1952, the Far Eastern 

Comlllission (FEC)-nn inter-Allied body composed of the representatives of cleven Slates 

(the n ine allied slates represented al the Mi,\'.l'()lIri sUITender, plus the Philippines and India)-

l' Jeffrey Grey, Australian Brass: The CO/"",!r (~r Lieuitllal1/ Genual Sir Horace Rnbert.m/l 
(Camhrtdge Cambridge University Press, !992) : !n 
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met regularly in Washington. In theory, its role was 10 formulate Allied policies regarding 

obligations imposed on the Japanese by the Terms of Surrender. In practice it would have no 

direct authority over MacArthur. FEe's limited power over SCAP was later de.~cribed by 

MacArthur's political adviser in Japan at that time. William Sebald: 

[The FEe had been intended to) ... formulate ba~ ic policies fur Ihe Occupation and 

... review interim actions which SCAP had taken without its prior autooriwtion. This 

sy.~lcm never quile \>lurked in practice. I know of no instance when thc Cummission 

evcn U\h;rnplCd to reverse or 10 veto action taken by MacA.'thur, or was ahle 10 

im llr cs.~ lis VICW.~ on MacArthur ag<linst his wishcs.l1 

Although Ihc FEe was never able to aller the direction of US policy in Japan, some: of ilS 

adm ini strative policy decisions regarding the Japanese occupation were accepted by 

MacArthur a.'I being bUlh helpful and usefuL One such decision, relating to the ce.~salion of 

Allied war crime.~ trials .against Japanese defendants by 30 September 1949,21 later become an 

important factor in hringing pressure on Australia to conclude ils own war crimes trials 

programme. 

The Allied Council for Japan 

With the WashlJ1g{{)n-h;l.~cd FEe established t{l fonnulate the main lines of policy, the role of 

tile Tok yo -h;lseu Allied Ciluncil for Japan (AC1) was to be the eyes lLnd cars of the FEe in 

Jnpan. The At 'j hall Just fou r members: the US, China, USSR and onc member rcpresenting 

jointly the UK, AII.~lralia, New Zea];md and India. From i l.~ inceptiun in Murch 194fi \0 its 

{lcmise <It the end tlJ" ( )cl:lIpatiol1 in April 1952, the British Commonwealt h representativc wa.~ 

,Jn AUSlr<lll;m e)J Ilcial . In I t.~ terms of rcf~rence, the Ae)' s primary function was described as: 

IC1"n~ulling with and mlvising the Supreme CommlllHler In regard to the 

1II111klHt·UWUClIl uf 11K: T erms of Surrender. the occupallun and conlrol of Jar~n, und 

uf ,brCl·l1 Vt·' lbolscd on FEe polley decisions1 supplementary thereto, ami {or the 

PUI pH~e (II Clq:rcl~1I1g the control authority herein granted. J9 

l. ComlllullICjue e)1 the Muscuw Conference, daled 28 December 1945, Currtnt Nmu 1m !nurrumana! 
Itf!~i's, vol. 17 nl> 12, (Department of El(tcrnal Affairs; Canberra, December 1946): 37. 
l William Seb:lJd. WIIIJ MacArthur in Jupan: It P~r.mll(ll Hi.TI(1ty (1} Ihl! Occupu.rion (London. Tht 
Crescent Prc~~, ]9M): 102- 101 
11 NAA: MP72WiI. 66/4) 1I !4--Far Eastern Commission Policy re Trial~ of Japanese War Cnminals
FEe Policy Declsilin No 57 (FEC 314115) dated 31 March 1949. 
19 Ball: 28. For an al:CtJUnt 01 the day-to-day workings of Ihe AO in 1946-1947, based on Ball's diary 
for that period, ~ec w. MIIl:mahon Ball and Alan Rix, !nttrmf/l~nl Dip/nlllal: The Japan and 811101'i<l 
Diarit.r nf W. Monllul/Orl Bail/Melbourne: Melbourne University Pre5s. 1988). 
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The ACJ proved to be a largely ineffective body, mainly duc (0 (a) its domination by a US 

chairman, (b) lhe cons.istently strained relations between its Americiln and Soviet members, 

and (c) the fact that MacArthur was comp letely dismissive of its del iberations. MacArthur 

firmly believed that the ACJ had no executi ve authority whatsoever and W<l5 simply there to 

'advise', He made no secret of his antipathy towards thc body, which he regarded as 'an 

unwan ted inlrUsion inlO the Occupation and an undesirable vehicle for Soviet propaganda' ,)0 

By limiting the ACl to purely advisory fu nctions, SCAP remai ned supreme. Even though the 

Counci l did, fro m lime to time, provide useful and constructive advicl! In MacArthur on 

certain matters that he had been willing to accept (such as education, land rcCllrm, prices and 

wage,~, and coal mi ning), the Council played no effective part in determi ning the post-w3r 

arrangements for the occupation and control of Japan. 

Conclusion 

Australia was nevcr able to bri ng any significant inOuenc!! to hear un tl1\: d etermi nation of the 

pust-war Allied plliides for Japan. At most, it was able to indu1,;c the US tl' make certain 

mi nor (.:ompromises in ils consultative and occupillinn arnlilgell1l'nl.~ . The FEe and the ACl 

did proviJe fllr some scrutiny o f US policies by its fOrtller Allic.~, hilt had little influence on 

the overall din::ction of thc US-leu occupatin!l, 

TIll' US, thmugh ils Vu,:croy M:u.:Arthur, retained :md Ilsed its right to tk-tel'lllim: a ll the key 

lal"clS "f Allied po licy Imvilrds Japan and the n,:tentillll ol" lhe Etlll'l'rllr W;IS a key t',lc tor in that 

)Ild I<":y ·whlch is why A us lr,llia' s early altcnlpl.~ to hOI vc the 1 ~l llpl'l"( >I" I nd ietell 11'1' war cri 1l1C.~ 

wefC )!ivC II \lll"h slu.rl shl'if l by t he i\nll;rican s. The U.S nceded il ,~ln' llg ;1Il,1 pTl"PCTI'liS Jupan 

01.' iI <,,:olliller til thc cXI..:nsi']1l oj Soviet inllm;ncc in the Asia ·I';II:1fit: 1L')!IOIt ;lIltJ Ihe growth uf 

Jal]' 1I 1l·.~e t.:<'IIH1)tlllislll . /\ ustralia was frustrated hy Ihis :lppl"I',I1,;II. UnllltJll': ,Iart ,'f tll t: Korean 

W;<I' lit )1)50,:11 least. I\lIslI;111<1 t.:llIlsidcred Japill1, <lIllJ Illlt Ihe SOVII.'t Unloll. 10 be Ihe gre:l te r 

threat 10 Pl';ll'e in the Asia- Pill'ific rcgion . 

I',rlwps surprisingly fur {he Japallt!se, the oCt:lIpation succcedctl ug;lIn~ 1 allexpectutions. The 

l'redi t for m:hieving :1 working democl"<lcy after years of uUlhorHari ilO, I'epressive and 

dlt:w toriul rule was largely due to MacArthur. who proved to be a fchc llnus nil;\; of 3utocrat 

;md progressive administrative visionary. WhCl1 the US eventually decided to cull '(ime' on its 

'I) Sebald: 62. 
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own'S' and 'C' Class war crimes trials, as will be discussed in the next chapter. Australia 

would fi nd that it could nOI for long maintain its own solitary crusade against Japanese war 

criminals. US pre.~sure on Austral ia 10 bring to an end its own war crimes trials programme 

would then become overwhelming. 
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CHAPTER 14 

CLOSING THE AUSTRALIAN TRIALS PROGRAMME : 

PRESSURES AND INDECISION 

Introduction 

From low:mJs the end of 1947. clear messages were being rcceived from both the UK and the 

US thm pJan.~ should he adopted to bring to an end the various post-war Allied war crimes 

trials programmes. These messages were reinforced hy the Washington-based Far Ea~lern 

Comll1is.~ i on (FEC), which had debated the mailer throughout the sc<:ond hair of 1948 and 

which announced in March 1949 its recommendation that tnc various Allied war crimes trial 

programmc'~ of 'B' and 'C' Cla~s war crimi nals should cease by September 1949, if at all 

possible. 

From 1947 un wards. Auslnllia's war cri mes trials programme began to be constrained by 

various pre.~sures outside its own contml: [tt lst-war Tcal estate shortages in both Singapore and 

Hong Kung; evcntual lack or suppun for the continuing of war crimes trials by the UK and 

the US; amI-most importantly-Gcnnal M,tcAnhur's con tinuing rebufr of Australian efforts 

to transfe r am! comrlcte its w.tr crimes trials programme in Japan. The Chifley Government 

recognised the c:dstcnce of these rre.~su res and knew it had to make firm deci.~ions about 

wheth er III" not it shou ld close down Austral ia's program Inc in the f'lce of those pressures, but 

alloweu the si tuation to drift through indec ision. 

Brita in Reduces the AvaI lable Options 

The Short-lived British War Crimes Trials Programme 

Adm lrall.llulS Mmlilihattcn, under whose S(luth-East Asia Command (SEAC) the British war 

CfinlC!oo I"ognmuue in the Asi.\-Padfic had been established, finally departed Si ngapore for 

1...l1ndllll HI May 1t)46. His work had cume 10 an end. Indeet!, SEAC itself would become 

defunct hy thc end of the year. But at the tlmc of Moun tbllUen's departure, the work of the 

Bntis h war crimes teams in SEAC was III its busiest-so much so, that they hud been ordered 

to apply ,I policy 'only to proceed with c .. st:~ in which n sentence of seven yeilfS or more was 
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likely to be inflicted' ,I The British were evidently keen to concentrate on the worst of the war 

crimes committed against their citizens and to complete their trials programme as soon as 

practicably possible. 

The Bri ti sh SEAC trials had commenced o n 2 1 January 1946, With the closing down of 

SEAC, the Bri tish war crimes trials programme continued under the auspices of HQ Allied 

Land Forces, South East Asia (ALFS EA) and then under General Headquarters, [British) Far 

Ea~[ Land Forces (FARELF ). In 101al , 305 B ritish courts were held at 23 locations scattered 

throughou t Southeast Asia (pri marily at Si n gapore, Hong Kong and R,mgoon), to consider 

charges agai nst 920 Japanese defendants.2 Generally speaking, the publicity given to these 

tria ls in the British press was mini m al. Apart from the occasiunal human-interest story, 

London editors regarded almost none of t he Far Eastern 'B' ~nd 'C' Class war crimes 

proceedings as newsworthy. Th is can be partially explai ned by the greater interest of the 

British puhlic in re.~p{) lIding to news from Bri tish war crimes worts in Germany, where, in 

such proceedings as the 'Pe1eus' and Belsen cases, there was Or[(,:n ,I greater sense of 

inuncdiacy,' It Illay also be explained by the strong feeling of war·weariness in Britain at the 

end o f the wnr and il turning towards overcoming the very prc.~sing domestic problems that 

had resulted from tJwt war. 

In working IUward.~ an ex peditious end [0 their war crimes tria ls programme, the British 

Ilccdeu 110 particular pressure fromlhe US or General MacArlhur to do so. In the latter part of 

P)47. nritain lUl liounccti thai no furlher invesligatlOm would he undertaken after 

II [J\!L'cmbcr 1947 and that, lhen:aftcr, prosecutions wou ld he l"l~ nrilled tn serious crimes 

wlwlc Ihc Japanese smp<'l,:1 WllS lllrc;ldy ill cll.~[ ody. '1 (Jne ye:lr l<lll"r, on 20 Deccmber 1948, 

;lIld ahc<ld of ,Ill Il~ !orlncr wartilllc Allies, lhe last Briti~h (;Oll r\ Iwntkd down its tinal 

~Clltl'IKL· .\ Whibl il lash.:d, [he British war c l·ill1e.~ triab proJ!ranllll!' III the Far E,lst had hccn 

vigorum ly ,lIld pruk~" i onilll)' conducted. Ncvl'rthclcss, ~Itcr thr<.:e yeilr~, Hrililin felt it time It) 

--------
, j{~;u Admir;l!' the I~ t 11011 1:;[11 MOllntnallrn uf Rurma, in (he Forew(ll< t hi Colin Slecman (ed), Tht' 
/'11111 "I (ill~II\\,<I .\'",1","'11 {/!/(I NIIII' ()thrrI, (Lundun: Wllh.lm Ht)lh;l' and l·u. l.ld, llJ4H): xiv. See also 
I<. 10hn Pritchard. 'T he Gift II I Clemency folluwing Brili,~h War Cllllle~ [,nals 10 Ihe Far Easl, 1946-
1'J4H', C/'IIIJUIul fAIk Ht:l"rm 7, no I. 19')6: 21. A( (he end of 1<)4(), Ihe i1ntlsh W,IT Office amended 
IlliS jlPllL'y 10 inrlndc tllose l"l~es whl!rc ~ prison ~cnlcnce of 12 mOllth ... {)I Iliure mighl be awarded. 
, R, J"tm rrilch~nl. "rhc Quali ty "I' Mercy: The Righi of Appeal and 11ll' Gift of Clemency Following 
British War Crimes Tnals in Ihe Elr Eas!. 1946- 1948', in Peter DenniS led I. lW5: Wor olld Peace in tnt 
Pm'ilk (CanOelTl, Australian War Memorial, 1999): 167, 
I R. John Prit<.:h~rd, ·Lessons from Bri tish Proceedings Against JllpanesC' W~r Criminals', The Human. 
NfXill.r Rt'we", 3, no 2, Summer 197&: 106_ 
~ NAA: MP74211, J .1M I/17l! I- Cunlinuanee of War Crimes lnvestig",lJons and Tri~ls-Minute from 
lhe Army Minister to the Miliister for External Affairs. 
\ R. John Pritchard, The HI,"lOrical Experience of British War Crimes C"urts in the Far East, 1946-
1948', hlternari(lnul Relarion.r 6, no 1, May 1978 : 316. 
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bring the programme to a fiml and conclusive end.' (n doing so, it fu lfilled the wishes of 

many British citizcm; particu larly its expatriate community living in the Far East These 

wishes seem \0 have been well encapsulated by thc editor of a major Singapore newspaper in 

early 1947. who wrote that: English people arc \ .. onsciou.~ of u growing longing for the day 

when it will be possible (0 have done of the whole business' of war crimes trials.' After the 

closu re of its own programme. Bri tain offered no support and liule encouragement to 

Australi .. 's continuing endeavours to extend its o wn war cri mes triuls programme beyond 

1948. 

Bringing to an End the Work of 1 AWeS In Singapore and Hong Kong 

At the height of the Bri tish war crimes trials program me in 1946, the Singapore-based 

I AWeS, which worked very closely with its Bri tish counterpart in that city, had followed a 

policy of investif:Bting and prosecuting war crimes where Australian POWs had been 

principally involved, or where Australia had a significant i ntere.~1 in a crime. Within those 

paramelers, I AWeS had managed 10 instigate proceedings in the majority of casc..o; then of 

interest to Australia and was starting to see a reduction in its potential workload. Anticipating 

that the work of I AweS in Singarore would draw to lin end by April 1947, the then 

Auslratilln Adjutant-General, Maj Gen E dward Milford, advised the Army Secretary that, 

from November 1946, I AWeS would be applying II similar policy 10 that of the British in 

determinillg the criteria for instigat ing proceedings, i.e. 10 only con~ider cases where there 

would tx.: .. li kelihood of <1 demh .~co\ence or prison sentence of seven years or more being 

handed t!UW1\. It was expected that such a policy would soo n a llow for the complement of the 

Section In he reduced \n jl1.~t three officers-one to prepare cases; one to act as a court 

m":llIhcr in Bri tish courts; and nne to he available for investigation d ullc .... ~ 

With tile work of 1 AWeS Singapore thcn thought to have been drawing to a close, and that 

of the !I~' Mililary District (M D) R~lbau l war crimes InOlIs expected to be completcd by about 

July/August 1947, there was now a perceivt-d need IU muve the rocus of war crimes 

"An aillhtiunal cnntrlbtlllng raclllr 10 the early end {Ir the UK war cnmes trials programme was the 
u llthre~k of the Mal:lyan Emergency in June 19411. 
I Slmlls T,mt'.f, 6 February 1947. ci led in Philip R. Piccigallu. Ti,,. lupantsr 1111 Trial: Allied War 
Crimf't OWrfl1m11S in tilt Easl, /945·1951 (Austin. Te.tu: University of Texas P rc.\.~, 1979): ! 19 . 
• NAA: MP742/1, 3J6ItIl18!-Cnnlinuance of Wat Crimes InveRtlgatlllns ~lId Trials, August 1946-
May 1950-Minute J361JIlOOI from AG to Army Secretary, daled 18 Octuber 1946. This proposed 
policy wa~ put to the MIlitary Board on J3 November 1946 (Agendum 10311946) and accepted by the 
Boaru. However, following ui~eus~ions between Chambers and Evatt (who had also consuhed with Sir 
Will iam Webb in Tok.yo). the criteria fur instigatin g proceedinGS was chllllgeu by Ihe Military Board in 
April 1941 10 a less restric tive: 'cases of deliberate acts or onlissiollS cousing or likely to cause death or 
grievous bodily harm, and ca5es of can nibalism and torture'. 
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investigations and trials closer to Japan. That was where all prospective indictees, who had 

not been detained in the roundups at the end of hostilities in 1945, were now to be found . The 

AU.':ilralian Mi litary Board met in April 1947 to consider the matter. It recommended that; 9 

• every attempt should be made to concl ude the Australian war crimes trials 

programme by 31 December 1947: 

• delegation should be given to the C-in-C BeOF to convene a concluding series of 

tri als in Japan; and 

• with the c1usure of 8MD, all Japanese prisoners in the Rnbaul-based I Australian War 

Criminals Compound (1 A Wee) should be transferred to Japan to serve out their 

sentences. 

The A nny Minister, Cyril Chambers, 10 put these recommendations \0 Evatt,ll but the External 

Affairs Minister, whose DepHnment then took five months to rc.~pond to Chambers' letter, 

was not supponivc-primarily because Japan, even the BCOF arCH, was outside 

Commonwealth jurisdiction . Meanwhile, with litt le prospect o f getting any early answer on 

the use of Japan 10 hold Australian war crimes trials, llgreement had heen reached with all 

eOllcemcu to transfcr the activities of I AWeS Singapure (which, because of real estate 

shurtages in pust-war Singapure, was now being pre.~surcd to vacatc its privately owned 

premises) to Hung Kong. 

HUllg Kong: had been .~e!ected fo r two main reasons. First ly, it was on the RN-RAF line of 

((lIllIIlU!lIC;llioll to JapilO. whit:h provided for an easy means of tr~nsport<\l i {ln for suspecled 

war l"rrllllnaJ.~ and wltncsses. Secondly, tile Bri tish Army rre~cm:c III that colony (Land 

h'I<'c~ HOIl/-!. KOllg ) W~I S .. hk 10 proverJe a .~ill1ilar r~ngc (lr support services to thill wh Ich had 

hl'CIl pHlvldcd 10 I AWeS Singapnfl::. i.c. coun ;u':cOllunndalion. co un orderlies, the hold ing 

1'1 '11.~pCCt.~ in prl.~on pending tri;t1 ;.Jnd the execlition Dr illlpnsolllllcll l of convIcted war 

n UHillilh. r ' Thl' trilllsfcr of I AWeS from Singiipnrc to Hong Kong OCCUlTed llil 1 Sertem ber 

'I NAA A2(,5.1. I ()47 Volume 2- Mililary Bo~nl PI'oceedings _ Military Board Agcfl durn No n, dated 
.11 Marl'll 1')47 (rnccling held 2 April 1947). 
r" ("YIII Ch,uuxrs had become Army Miflister on I November 1946 following lhe defcul of the 
ill 'C\'I<JU~ Illrui~ter. Frank Forde, in the seul of Capricornia (Queensland) during Ihe Federal Election of 
Seplember ]946. S~'C Elaine Brown, 'Francis Michael Forde'. in Michelle Groman (cd. I. AIIJ/ralian 

"nllw Mini.,reH (Sydney: New Holland, 2000): 243-244. 
II NAA: A 1838, 150n Part 3-War Crimes. Minor Japanese War Criminals, Trials-M i nr~u;r for the 
Army lellcr 10 Ihe Mini~ter for External Affairs, dated 23 May 1947. 
rl NAA: MP74VI, 33611/1 364--draft Military Board Agendum. dated 15 June 1947. 
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19471) and the tirs! of the Aust.ralian trials commenced there two months later. on 

24 November 1947 . 

I AWeS's pt:riod in Hong Kong lasted barely one year. Almost as soon as it had become 

established. there were pressures on the SeeLion to vacate its requisitioned premises. I. As had 

been the case in Singapore, su itable real estate in the immediate post-war period was scarce, 

Private premises were virtually unobtain able. A ccommodation was required in Hong Kong to 

house essential slaff o f the Royal Observatory and the Department of Civil Aviation and the 

1 AW eS premises were deemed tn be Ihe most su itable. With the British Anny's 

requisition ing powers ending in September 1948, l L dead line of 3 1 August 1948 was initiall y 

g iven to vacate the premises,l s The Austral ian Guvernment made urgent representation!1to the 

British Government, through its High Commiss ion in Ca nberra, over the matter, However, it 

only succeeded in achieving a three-month extension of thl! lease, By 20 December 1948, and 

with no other suitable prelllisc.~ to be found, I AWeS was instructed to depart Hong Kong 

and return 10 Australia. The last Hong Kong trial had concluded there o n 13 December. At 

that time the Section still had 17 cases ou tstandi ng, jnvol ving 33 suSpeclS. 

With many important cases still to go to tr ial and 2 A WCS Tokyo still busily investigating 

addi tional wartime atrocities, the Australian war cri mes trials programme had suddenly come 

hi an involuntary and emharralaing halt. B ul bcfure considering why the Chiney Government 

hild fuunt.! ilself in such a predicament, a nd why it would end up doing nothing to extricate 

i t~elf from Ihut posit ion throughou t ]1)49, it will be use rul to hrieily examine the si lUnt ion 

regarding the wm· erinlinal.~ compou nd at Rahau l, and its eventual transrer to Munos Island-a 

series (If l:VCI1t.~ tl1<l1 were to he il prec\1 r.~or 10 the eventual decision by Ihe Menzies 

Governmelllt<' c.\\ahlish a final and limited series oftri:ds un that island in 1950. 

Transfer of the Wa r Crimina ls Compo und from Raba ul to Ma nus Island 

T he rn~llcr of where hpllnese war c rimi nals ,>entent.:ed 10 terms of imprisonment by 

Austr~lian cuu rts lh shtlUld serve their sentences, lOnk Australian authorities an extraordinari ly 

long time tu resulve. When asked fo r his view un the mailer d uring the early months of 1946, 

Il The tnmsfcr was given IClrl,lspcctivc approvat by the MdUilry Board on 24 September 1947-see 
NAA : A265J, !947 Volume S-Military Board Agendum tfl 1/1947, dll(ed 18 September 1947. 
I- NAA : M1'74211. J'lw'11!364-Trials uf Senior Japa!lo.!se Officers, Rabaul-Letter from the 
Australian COml1liSSIOner tn Malaya to DEA, dated 22 Jan\l~rv 194K. 
IS NAA: MP7421 I, J361111203-Arrangeme nts and Policy for War Crimes Trials-Letter 419141A 
from HQ Land Forces Hong Kong to I AWeS. dated 31 Mm\h 194K. 
16 Other than for Australian courts in Singapore and HOIlI,l Kung. where war criminals senlenced til 
terms of imprisunment served their sentences in local Briti~h gaols. 
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the chen JAG, J. Bowie Wilson, said that any Australian gaol would likely provide too 

comfortable a set of conditions for Japanese prisoners. For this reason, he said, all such 

prisoners should (in due course) have their sentences remitted and be returned [0 their 

communities in Japan, where post-war conditions were likely to be much tougher than would 

be experienced in any Australian gaoL I1 The Acting C-in-C. Lt Gcn Sturdee. agreed with 

Wilson's view that no Japanese prisoner should serve his sentence in Australia, but feJllhal a 

more appropriate so lution to th e problem would be to incarcerate the prisoners on a small 

uninhabited island off New Guinea, where they would be guarded by New Guinea police until 

the completion of their sentences. II 

Oy March 1946-more than three months after the start of the Australian war crimes tr ials 

programmc---thc Govcnlment had sti ll nOl made any decision on how or where to hold 

convicted Japanese wilr criminals. With no decision f0l1hcoming, the Army decided to 

c.~tahlish a temporary holding facility in Rabau l, where prisoners semenccd by the Wewak. 

Labuan. Morotai. Darwin and Rabaul courts were to be gathered and guarded by elements of 

the Papua New Guinea Poli<;c Force. Army had been reluctant to take on the responsibility for 

the gaoling uf J<lpanesc war criminals, and had tried to get the Papua New Guinea civil 

admini.~tratlUn. through the Department of External Territories. to t:tke on this role. This 

approllch, however. proVetl tu be unsuccessful. So, in June 1946. Army agreed tu take on the 

rcspunsibi ll ty lor holding cOllvicled war criminals until such lime as the civil ,Idministralion 

wa~ able \0 do 50.
1
" I I WilS then decided that thcsc prisoners shuuld be used ill the general 

n.'wmtruClu.n III' the Wolf-torn toWll of Rabuul and in the bui lding of II purpose-built prison 

cOIliPound . I~y Udnhtr [<147. such 11 Wilr crilllilllll.~ compolillu. which tould hold up to 600 

PCI.\()lIIu:l. had he~lI tWU!rlH.:tt(l . Tht compound thell officia II y became known a.~ 1 A ustr"lian 

Will {'nl1l1l1;iI~ ('ulnj1ulmd (I AWCC) . .'u But by this stage. the /{ilhaultl'ials bad concluded 

and Ill\' An1\ y Wil111Cd til cnd II.~ pre.~tnct in New Bnt;lin. 

A~ hi LS ],<.:\,:11 lll~'\'iou~ly noted. the Iilsi uf the Rah<Lul trials had been completed Oil 6 August 

11)·17 . hmf IIlulllils laler. 011 24 December 1947. the ArI1lY· .~ military district administering the 

R;,hau l arc:! W,IS fin" lI y dlslwuued. All 111111 now rel1l<L IlICU of the ArIllY',~ presence in New 

II NAil.: MI"J27ft. A31(,/lfI9- W,lr Crimin;lls Compound. Mal1l1.~-Lcllcr from thc JAG to the 
MIUI~tlT I'IlI Ihl' Army. d~l~d ') J ~llUary 1946. 
I! NAA' Mt't)2711. A.~31i11/t9- Letler from the Acting C-in-C to Ihe Minister for Ihe Army, elated t8 
January t94(, 
19 NAA: A~ t K. C J6/2/6-- Territories, General, Japanesl' War Criminals Compound-Cable from the 
Adnllnist r ~t'll. Tcnitory of P<J['lua New Guinea to Ihe Department of E;r;tcrnal Territories. Canberra. 
dated 15 JUIl,· 11)46. 
20 NAA: MP742/J. 25lfI/2\J22-Raising of 1 Australian War Criminals Compound. Rabaul-Director 
of St~ff Studu::s memo to SD (Ests) and A Branch (DPA). dated 23 October J947. 
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~ri[ain was I A wee and its then 277 Japanese inmates. Army had tried to hand over the 

running of this compound to the civil administration in Papua New Guinea. But the 

administration remained reluctant to take on Ihis responsibi lity. Moreover, it had recently 

become aware of the RAN '~ possible interest in I A Weco 

In September 1947, di~cussions had takcn place in Port Moresby between the PNG 

Administrator, Colonel J.K. Murray. and the Chief of the AU.'itralian Naval Staff, Admiral Sir 

Louis Hamilton, RN, during which the Admiral had proposed lhe transfer of 1 AWCC from 

Rabaulto Manu!! Is land,ll Tht! RAN wished 10 redevelop the site of the wartime US naval 

base at Lombrum Point, Los Ncgro.~ Island (closely offshore 10 Manus Island) as an advanced 

naval base of its own. Because of the island's remoteness, this would normally have been 

expected to be a difficult and expensive undertaking. But by using a cheap and relatively 

ski lled prison labour force, such a.~ the I A Wce prisoners, the project could prove viable. 

The Navy considcrct.l the ll1:lttcr fo r a further year. Fi nally, o n 7 Scptember 1948. the RAN 

formnlly rcqucslCt.I thaI I AWCC be IransfcrTeli to Manus Island. T he Army, nO l surprisingly 

(for it hall always bcen a reluctant gaoler) was happy 10 agree to this, but insisted that the 

Navy 5hould take nn full responsibility for the un it. As the then CGS, Lt Gen Sturdee, 

remarked: 

If the N~vy w;ml lhese men Ihey should luke them over completely and forever .... In 

the reply, II ~hould be malh.' clear thllt we don't want them back. If Navy lake tbese 

1}C,'ple "VCI we ~hall wa~h "ur h;Uld.~ of thelll entirel y. WI! wuuld be glnd to hund 
-, 

lllcln "Yel· ~'U1lph.:ldy ;uld lur glmd.' 

Cabinet "ppruvcd tl\(: Iransfl'r Ilf I A Wee fWIIl Rahaul to Manus Island, and intu the custody 

orthe RAN, on l-l Scplcillba 1t)4l-1. ~' During the period January-March 1949, I AWCC was 

lTil.l1s lcrrcd til Manu!. and cvclllually cuncelllratcU in a purpusc,built compound at Lombrum 

Pui nl . At Navy's rcq\le~I, AUll}, cuntinued to administer I AWCC until sufficient navai 

pcrsulilld could he found IIIla!..c !lY!!r this IiIsk. Finall y. on I M arch 1950, Army handed over 

tu Navy full responsibIlity fur funning I A wee, induding tht! repatriation of war criminals 10 

11 NAA: MP7421 I, nWI11781 Continuance of War Crimes hwe:stigat ions-I..eller )36111967 froln 
the Secrcl:Jry, Tkparunent ur EJ;\~'rnat TClTItories, to lhe Secretm~, Departmcnt of the A.-my, dated 17 
December t1)47. 
2l A265J. 1947 Vulume 2-Mll1tllry BOlird Proceedings-ElI.lI,lct from Military Board Conference 
Notes of 15 September 1948, lI11l1l"hed to the notes of Agendum ;\7/1~47. 
II NAA: A1838. 3JO~{\OIt3 Purl 2-Japanese War Criminal.~ -Australian War Trials-Secretary, 
Prime Minister's Depullment leiter til the Secretary, Department I1f External Affairs, dated 28 August 
\950. 
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Japan on completion of their sentence-just three months before Ihe start of what would soon 

become known as Ihe Manus Island trials. 

At its very senior levels, the Army had been very happy to at last divest itself of (ht: 

responsibility for looking after Japanese war criminals sentcm:ed by Australian military 

courts. What would have made Ihc Army 's senior management even happier, however, would 

have been a political decision by the Chitley Government \0 cluse down the entire Australian 

war crimes trials programme, once it had become clear that this was to be the intent of the 

British and US Governments in respect of their own countries' programmes. But, despi te 

Army' s prodding, the Chif1ey Government would find itself. throughout 1949, unable to make 

the decision to take that final step. 

The Chifley Government Procrastinates 

Where to after Hong Kong? 

With British pressure on Australia to vacate the I A WCS premise.~ in llong Kung by August 

1948. ,mu lll iransfer the Section out of the colony, the Chillcy Cabinet met in June of thai 

YC<lf to consider the future of Am;tralia's war crimes prograJllrne.1~ At lhat meeting. members 

were advised Ih:ll Britain had already completed ils own progrmnrne three months carlier (it 

wuuld. later, In hu.:l, be brielly resurrected and continue until December oj" that year) and lIlac 

(i\'lIer,11 MacAnhul" was al ready pressing for a complelion of US war crimes Iri,tl.~ in J~pal\ hy 

31 I >Ccel11ber 11)4K. 

I II dl'lldll1~ lin an J\lIs1rali.m end-dale In recommend 10 Clhi nel. tiK' Army Ml!li.~tcr. Cyril 

( ·It; l!lltl\'r~. cOl\s;{lcred advice he had already fI.:t:el vl:d from both hi.~ own dl:parllrll"111 and froln 

Ill<' [kpilrtlllcnt of External Affairs . The Army's Adjutant -Gem:!"a!. Maj (;1:11 WHITen 

AJJller,on. h;ld rccoll\mcnded (0 the MIlitary Board. mure 111,111 a ye;\1" e;\I·lIer. that the Army 

\1i,·uJd .lim til cOlllplete noS war crimes invcstig;\lio!1s lInu trials programme by Jl DC{;elllber 

JI).17. wI rich wou ld have tied in with the Ihen expecleu end of thc equiv:rlent British 

pr<lgramJl\e .!~ Since that datc. however, conti nUing investigations hy 2 AweS in Tokyo had 

lll1t only revealed thl! previously unknown iJentrlles of suspel:ted war {;riminals. but hau also 

n've,lled delai Is of previousl y unknown alrocilie~ . This build-up of casework now rc<"]uired an 

e .\tcn .~ lOn of thaI curlier deadline. External Affairs. aware of tht: new prognmis. had 

2. NAA : A2700. 1471-Cabinel Minutes and Agemb. June 1948-Agendum No 1471. cJated 10 June: 
19.J!!. Meeting held 15 June. 
2' NAA : MP74211. 3361l11781-Military Board Agendum 3711947, dated 31 March !947. 
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recommended to Army that 'investigations and prosecutions should continue unlit all 

suspected minor war criminals have been brought to trial', but that additiona l resources be 

assigned, if possible, in order to expedite the task.26 

At the 15 June 1948 Cabinet meeting, Chambers thus recommended to his colleague.<; thallhe 

Australian war crimc.~ programme be extended until 30 June 1949 and that the US be 

approached \0 have Australian war crimes trials, constituted under the Wa r Criml!s Act 1945. 

established within Ihe BeOF area of responsibility in Japan . Cabinet agreed to this 

rccommenumion, slipul<ning thai 'every endeavour' was 10 be made 10 have the trials 

completed by 30 June 1949. 

So beg~n 11 lengthy, and ultinllucly fruitless, TOund of negotiations with the US that effectively 

stalled the Aust ral ian war crimes trials programme throughout 1949. 

MacArthur's Rebuff 

The Department of External Affairs soon began discussions with the US, through its embassy 

in Canbt:rra, anti w,l.~ init ially given encouraging indications that the US State Department 

wou ld have 110 ohjectinn to the estahlishment uf an Australian mili tary court in Japan?l It was 

sUggCS!l:U, hl1wcver, that Australia liaise directly with SCAP in Tokyo over the maller, But, 

once upproadu!u, MacArthur soon ICllhe Australian Embassy in Tokyo know Ihal he would 

not be nh1c 10 suppnrt such a propmal. His August 1948 resp(JllSe was unequivocal: 'Si nce 

thcse courts arc Australian courts which have no direct con nection with the occupation of 

Jap:m , they r:llIlll)C properly fum:\ion Ihcreln' ,2~ 

With Japan I losed off as an option to con cinue thc trials programme, Army Office hegan an 

urgent \tudy III prlKlucc olher venue optillllS. ))'I(Win was briefly considered, hut quickly 

ulscou nted 1ll:C"ilUse of the possibility it might generatc negative publicity for thc AI my. As the 

AUlut'lnt ,(jt.'lIeral latc r explained th is concern : 'the seuing up of the Court '" on the mainland 

of Austmb'l might lead 10 onuesirable publ icity with respect to (he trials'.1' An ny was sti ll 

d early ~ellsltlve to th~ possibili ty of again becoming embroiled in the sort (II unwanced 

l . NAA MI' 7 tll1. n6l1l1781-Memo from Secretary, External Affairs, to Secretary, M my. dated 
J March \1)41i 
II NAA . AIIIIII. 1550n Pan 3-War Crimes, Mmor J apane~e War Criminals, Tr;als-I S Embassy, 
Canberr~ . !enn In the Department of EXlernal Affairs. dated 20 July J 948. 
21 NAA . MP?4211, 336111178 1-Cable 452 from the Austr3iuln Embassy, Tokyo, daled t7 August 

1948. 
l~ NAA : MP71ll1, 3361J1178t-Minule from lhe AG 10 the Army Secretary, daled 30 NOI,:mner 
J948. 
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publici ty that had been experienced during the Darwin trials of March-April 1946 (see 

Chapter 9), 

The only other option appeared to be Manus Island, on which a major US naval base had been 

established during the war. Manus Island, however, allhough feasible, presented major 

logistic difficulties because of its remoteness from both Japan am! the Au~(ralian mainland. 

Army felt that, in view of those difficulties, it would now be advisable to swiftly conclude the 

whole war crimes trials programme. It saw its chance. In December 1948, the Army Minister, 

Chambers, wa~ advised : 

It is submilled for cunsideralien whether it would nOI be mme I:~pedient if lhe 

prosecuLion of Japanese minor suspect war criminals were!(J cease on the withdrawal 

of Ihe Australian Militnry Court rrom Hong Kong.JO 

Chambers, howt!vcr, d id not yet see this as a realistic option. ·nle memories of wartime 

Japanese :ltrocities were s t ill very mllch alive within the Allstralian community and the 

politically powerful ex-scrvil:e lob hies would 110t h ave tolcnlte!! a ny sudden and abrupt end to 

the n • .ltion's war cr imes tria ls programme. Instead, Cham\)ers Instructed his staff to approach 

lhe Departmcnt of EXlernal Affairs to request thut it agllin approach SCAP in Tokyo. in order 

to sec whether the tllutter Inight be reconsidered. 11 Extern,,1 AITain WllS rclUl.: tant tu do this 

anti took I )() immediate actioll. Ml':!nwh ik, tht.: prc.~surt! UII Australia rurther increased when a 

key subco!l1millce or thc P'L1· Eastcrn CU!llmission .mnoUlll"ed It., rew!llmcndation in February 

)I)·F) (suhs(!l)ucmly l·l\dll!"sed thc roJ!uwlllg Illll llth) 111<11 tlw · W ,!lid ·C' Class war a imes 

J n\lc.~1 igal i()J1~ thell helng Clll1uUclcJ hy its rtlelllhl!r St a(e.~ .,hllul,l. if p'IS.~lh!c, be c(lmplclell by 

J() JllIll! JI)49 <lml tilat. rr pll.~~lhlc , <I)] suhsequcnl (ri,Lls ~hOllld hc concluued hy 30 September 

I ' I·\'). ,~ 

TIH."n, " n 2X h:hruary 1')4' ), Ch~ll11her~ ir1.~lnlllcJ hi., dep:llllIll'nl [ 0 signal thc Au~!nr lial1 

C·in-C Jj( 'OF. 1.1 ( ;m Ilor<1l:c 1{(liKrI.'iIlIl. to see whether it 11 11,:111 Ix' Jlo.~sible for him to sway 

M<lcArthur. [{oIKf\~oll was lJIIli ally pcssimistil about IllS c;ll,mces of being able 10 achieve 

Ihis, parta:ularly Sl'cmg tilal the US itself had not inilia((:d any new war crimcs invcstigations 

~'NAA: MP741JI . Dh/lfl7H t ~MiIlUII! 336/11178 I from Ihl! AlScCI,·l<lry, Department of the Army, to 
tile Army Min ister, datl!d {, Dc(embcr 1948. 
' I NAA: A 1831\. 155(1/7 P'lrl .~-War Crimes, Mi nor Japanese war \."rlminals, Trials-Leller from the 
SecreLary. Department of the Army, 10 the Secretary. Department 01 baernal Arrairs, dated 20 JOtluary 
J<)49. 
Il NAA: MP729/II, 66J431/14-Far Eastern Commission Policy re Trrnls or Japaoese War Criminals
FEe Policy DeCISion No 57 (FEe 314115), dated 31 March I94Y. S".e olso George H. Blakeslee, Thlt 
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since 30 Novemher 1948. However. Robertson did manage to speak 10 MacArthur and was 

initially encouraged thai some compromise position might be possible. Robertson's response 

10 Army Office in mid·March 1949 suggested that MacArthur might be prepared to authorise 

a limited number of Australian trials, but with the provision that such trials would not only 

have to be convened by him but also all subsequent sentences would need to be confirmed by 

him as well." MacArthur , it was clear, intended 10 keep firm control over any such 

concession prnvidcd \0 Australia. 

Pri me Min ister Chilley indicated that he was prepared to accept MacArthur's conditions; but , 

before Hnything firm cou ld he established , Robertson received further lidvice from MacArthur 

on )0 March thai he was now wi thdrawing his earlier offer fo r Australia to conduct war 

crimes tfiab. Hc had heen in tOllch with Washington and had been instructed to wind up all 

wOlr !;rimcs tTiills in Jupan by 30 lune 1949. Army Office-now faced with a virtually 

impossihle la.~k uf compkti ng the Australian war crimes trial programme by 30 l une 1949, as 

had bcen agn:cd hy Cahinet in mid· 194M-recommcndoo to Chambers that the investigation 

anti prtl.~e~utiull uf WilT criminals now cease immcdimely . The Minister, this time, accepted 

the advice am.! wrote lu the a!; t ing Prime Minister in early May 1949, slying: ' I am compelled 

reluctantly ttl sugge.~t fur concurrence that further investigations and prosecutions should not 

he undertaken' . I. 

The Chiney (iovcrnrncnt, hnwevcr, was fueing a General Election before the end of 1949 and 

was n:hu.:tanl tn make all Y ueci.~ion regarding the cl osing down of Australia's war crimes 

tri:lb pro).!,raml1lc at such a politically inoppurtune time . Cabinet tnerefore considered on 

2/i l Ulle 11)41) a ~uh1l1issinn by Clwruhcrs (wht) had rcconsidcl'ed the matlcr and now accepted 

till.: p"lllil'al iU1pra~·tkalilics of prematurely closing down the trials programme), which 

nocOilItllcndcd that a military I:Ollrt he cstablished on Manus Island. This was despite Army 

()[ Ike'~ L"lliltinmllg disljuict ,Ihulit the di fficult logistic prtlblems that wou ld arise, should such 

,I propm;d he an·eptcu. However, nu decision W,L~ maue ilt this meeting and the matter was 

deferred (';tllllKot lI1et :Igain in August 194910 further c(ln~ider the matler of establishing an 

Au~trallall Miliwry Cuurt un Manus Island, bUI coull,J still not come to any decision, other 

than :Igrccing that 11(1 prisllners were yet to be released 

Fur E{wrm Cmmlll.uilln: A Sillily in /nttmOl;nna/ C(10ptr/l/lw,. /94j f() 19j2 (Wadlington. DC: US 
Dcpurtlllcnt ul Stutc, 1953): 198. 
1) NAA' MP7421 J. 316111178 I- Signal 2 113 from BCOF til Arm~ Melbourne, dated 16 March 1949. 
~ NAA: MP74211. 336J11I781-Leuer from thc Minister !,,)I" thc Army to the Acting/Prime Minister. 
dulcd 4 May 1949. 
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From a marginal note on a fi le of chat period,lS the Minister for Defence at that time, John 

Dedman, recollected that in those Cabinet meetings: 'strong views were expressed against 

bri nging any of these prisoners to Manus Island or anywhere down South'. By this lime 

(perhaps not surprisingly), MacArthur had become increasingly concerned at Australia's 

apparent lack of action regarding the prisoners awaiting Lrial, all of whom were being held in 

Tokyo's Sugamo Prison. 

The Australian Army's Intransigence over Manus Island 

Following Cabinet's earl ier decision on 15 l une 1948 to expedite the war crimes trials 

programme and to make every endeavour to have them completed by 30 June 1949. Army 

realised that it would have to increase its rate of effort if it were to ever ach ieve th is target 

dale. Already knowing that the work of 1 AWes in Hong Kong would soon be coming to an 

end because of real estate pressure in that colony, all attention was at lirst g iven to attempti ng 

to transfer the trials programme to Japan. 

With Cabinet also having agrecd at the 15 lunc meeting to take up wi th the US the matter of 

establishing an Australian war crimc.~ court within the BeQr area of rl!s[Junsibil ily in Japan, 

the then DPW& I, Lt Col John F lannagan, proposed to the Adjul<Ult-Gcneral th at nOi only 

should I AWeS be trans fe r red to Japan and that its e.~tahlishllll!rH he hrought up to strength, 

but lhat the resources of 2 AWeS should also he cOl1sider:.lbly irH:reased 10 allow that Section 

to also conduct triab. Flil llnagan drew the AG'g .lltenlion 1D the I"ad tha t even under its 

t"lIlTent establishment, the Alnly'~ Wllf crimes progr,lIlulie was cllnsidcrahJy underswffed. 

Flannagan's own Dire{'\or<Ue W;IS lklll;il:nt six stafr caJltain~ (including five invest igat ing 

olfin:rs),'" whilst I AWeS JIl'ng Kung was down (JIlC liel1(cl1;lllt Cl>lrlllcl, two nlajors, o ne 

captalll ,IIlU two s t cllilgrarlll;r~ . III Tokyo, 2 !\ wes w:.as :.already dlJwlI IIvc '(Jtller mnks' :.and 

wiluid nccd a( least two additional olfic<.:fS fOf ittu be able to pl1.lvldc 11 Clllirt fU11I.:tion. 17 

1'"I:Il1nag,!I1's hop,;s llf a J~lr,Ul -hascd so lution to cnll tll,; Amtr:l lian war crimes trials 

prog,r;.rlllllle were SO(oII ll;l.~hed hy M'-lcArthur's unequivo(;;.rl August 1\)4H 'nu' rr:sponse to 

!\ustr,ili;I's request. There r.:ould not now be lIny build-uJl of Austr:llian Army personnel in 

J<lpan to cOllullclthe h;.rcklog of trials. 

" NAA: A816, 19/)04f447- Cuntlnuallce uf War Crimes Investig~tiun am! Tl lals-Dedman's 
comments, dated 5 November 11)44. un a draft version of a leller sent by him lu the Anny Mini~ler on 7 
Nuvember 1949. 
:16 However, by this time, the focus uf investigative work: had moved to 2 AWeS Japan. 
H NAA: MP74211, 3361111203-Arrangements and Policy for War Crimes Trials-Minute from 
DPW&I to AG, dated 5 July 1948. 
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The previously referred-to Anny study that then eventuated to find a replacement venue for 

Hong Kong and Japan came up with just one possible solUlion-Manu5 Island. BUI , having 

come to the conclusion that Manus Island was the only possible place to hold the trials. Army 

then strongly recommended against it because of its remoteness from both Japan and 

Australia. as well as because of the a.~sociatcd adm inistrative and logistic difficulties that 

would likely result.'· AI thi.~ time, December 1948. Army had no presence whatsoever on 

Manus Is[:mU. And even though [ A wee was about to be transferred to that locality from 

Rabaul, it was being done so with the express intent uf hnnding over responsibility for Itmt 

unit to the RAN and then withdrawing all Army presence from the scene as soon as 

practicahly po ...... ible. Thi.~, a~ ha.~ already been noted, resulted in Army Miin i .~ter Ch<lmbers 

being advised oy Army at the end o f 1948 to consider closing down the Australi!!n war crimes 

trials pw}!,rammc after the depanure of 1 AWeS from Hong Kong. In order to justify such a 

closure, Army reminded the Minister that the equivalent British programme had already 

closed duwn ;md the US programme was also expected to do so by 30 June 1949. 

Chamhers rcsi.~ted Army's advice a.~ not Ihen being politkally acceptable and gave 

instructiolls tu persevere with MacArthu r. Meanwhile, the 1 A WCS Hong Kong staff returned 

tn Melbllurne 1\1 ",wail further instructions. 2 AWeS TokY(J, whose investigative staff 

averaged Ju~t SIX oflicers throughout the period June 1947 to December 1949 (including an 

!lllachcd o lficer from hoth the RAAF lmd NZ Army), received 110 supplementation. Although 

invcSI1~;'tlorl.~ l:OlItllllled- and, in March 1949, the Army had 200 ca~es under investigut ion 

invnl VlllA ·100 .~u~p..:t·ts 1'1 - th..: trials prngrllmme had ct"fcctivcly ground tn u Im1l . 

When. un 10 MardI 1949. lldvke W:L~ received fro m Japan tlwt MacArthur had again rejected 

Austr:illa·, plopo.~:d, Anny fdt that all hope.~ of resurr..:cting and completing the !rinis 

pro}!,r:ullItW hy m June 1949 were now dashed. Army was still implacably opposed to the 

Mnlll1 ~ hl:1I1I1 Ilptlllll ;lIld ag;lin advised Chambers uf tllm opposition: 

lJa\l1I~ t"q!:ud tn the impraclicabili ty or completing the trials laid down by Cabinet. 

I l' \11 J Ulie 11149. and to thc administrative dlfficultlcs connecled witb the setung up 

II I :tI1 I\usllah:m Military Courl at Manus Island, it 1\ suhmitted fOf consideration tbal 

31 NAA. MP74211. BNl1l781-Minute (fom lhe Acting Sel:retary, Army, 10 the Amy Mini~lcr. dnled 
6 Decembl:l 1'/4K . 
.w NAA : MP74211. .l36J lfl203-Arrangetncnts and Policy for War Crimes Trials-Minute: from 
DPW&I tu AG. dnled <) March 1949. 
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action by the AMF with reSpeCl IQ the investigation of war crimes and prosc{;ulion of 

war criminals sholiid cease forthwith. 40 

As has been noted , Chambers initially accepted this advice, particularly as Army had again 

emphasised that Britain had dosed down its war crimes programme and thc US were just 

about to do so. It was clear that Anny now wanted the Australian war crimc." programme to 

close down, and \0 do so immediately. When Chambers was again reminded by his political 

colleagues of the impracticability of closing down the prognlJumc in an eJection year, the 

malter was once again brought before Cabinet. In both June anti August 1949, Chambers 

produced submissions that argued for Cabinet \0 agree with the Manus Island option. As has 

been seen, Cabinet rejected Chambers' proposal on both occasions-thus providing tacit 

support to the Army's position that <l Manus Island option should be strongly resisted. 

This, then , is how the situation rem,lined until the Federal election of Deccmher 1t)4~. That 

election would bring in a change o f Government, and a new Army Minister. That Minister, 

with the support of the new Prime Minister, would provide the Army with firmer directi on on 

the question of Manus Island and yuickly bring Anny's intransigence \(l an end. But before 

that uccurred, Australia would first need to respond to pressure from MacAnhur (0 force il$ 

hand over tile yuestion d Austr<llian war crimes suspects being held in Sugalllo Prison. 

Mounting Press ure from MacArth ur 

Un 19 September ]!)49, in 11 11ll!1Il0 t(l tho.; Australian Mission in To kyo:!1 M:'lI.-'Anhur gave 

warlllng thai tlllk.\s AWilralj,m aUlh()n{]l!~ ItlOk cu .~tll!Jy (If Ih..: 1\7 J;I]l;ml!~c nationals presenlly 

t.:<lnfi llcd 1111 i l~ hehalf In SII~;l!ll() 1'115,)11 and reilioved Ihl!1lI fur tnal. he would consider 

relca"ing Iho.;l11 intu Iho.:: l.'lIliHllIlIllly lie g~lve Auslralia 45 tlays ' 1l011Cl: II> rellll:tiy the sillialion. 

Bark in Auslnlli:l. Chillllbt.:rs :Iud ] '.\'; 111 \.Consulted, !\ short n:,.~ponse was forwarded tn the 

THkYll Mlssitln. S; l ylll~ Ihat ctlnsHIl"I;I(lllll WilS heing given (0 eSlahlishlll).!. a military COliI'I 011 

M,tI111 .~ bland ilnd req\ll.:.~ {illg thill SCAI' hl: a~kcd III defer .IlIY rdcil.~l' deCISion IImil a !lnal 

d~U~HIlI hild Uccn tako.::llUIl M;l!lus [\];lIId , SCAP W;IS approadll!d:
l
.' bUI was nul to he .\waycd. 

[n a l.:ollsldcret! wriUcn rCSp(JllSl! on 20 Octuber, the SCAP Diplom;lIi l.' Scctl1.111 again firmly 

rcminded AUslr;llia thai it had beCIl glvl!n ample warning of thl! need lu wmplctc lIS war 

eri!l1l!s programll1e in a timely fu~hU\1l There was referenl!C to the FEe pnJh.:y decision 

.. , NAA : MP74211, 3361111203-Mlllutc frll lll AG 10 Army Secretary, datetl t4 Apnl 1949. 
'1 NAA: A8t6, 19/304/447- Conlinu;llI,c "f war o.::rimes investigations antl trial~ of Japanese suspects, 
minor war criminals-Australian Missh"l Tokyo cable 352, dated 20 September 1949. 
'2 NAA: MP74211, 336/ 111203-Aus\f1,lian Mission, Tokyo, letter to GHQ SCAP DiplomatiC Section, 
dated 8 October 1949. 
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prod uced earlier in 194Y, which requested that all of the'S' and 'C' Class war crimes trials 

then being conducted hy the fonner Allied nations be concluded by 30 Septemher 1949 if at 

all possible. Then: was also reference to the maIler of holding suspects in detention for long 

periods without trial [a maHer that has a certai n contemporary resunancej. 

More tholn (UUT ycar~ after the tcnnination of hO§tilil i e.~ and from one to two year.~ 

after Iht,: onginal "pprehcn.~i()n <If the majority of the lIUSpeCts, their continued 

incarctr,l\iun withuul ~[lCcifil: charges and without evtn a tCJ'tnin proSJWct of eventua l 

trial can scarcely be rc.;nndlcd with fundamental concepts ufjuSlicc,·J 

The SeA l> letter concluded hy sllying that, if Australia d id nOI now take custody of the 

prisoners by 1 Novcmber 1949, thcllthey would be released. A~ if to underline his own 

commitment to bring the 'H' and 'C' Class wur crimes trials to an end, MacArthur's staff 

authorised the lS.\Ue of II major press release on 19 October 1949, announcing the 

conclusion on thai day or the US Anny's war crime.~ trials programme in l apan: 'rOT the 

first time in nearly rOU f years no war crimes suspects are held in custody by the United 

States in thc Far bl.~t'." 

The Australillll Guvernment realised it had to move qu ickly and so cabled Lt Gen Robertson 

to seek inlll1edJate di~(u.~siullS with MacArthur in ()flier to resolve the situation, Meanwhile, 

Chambers ins!nK'll'd the Army hJ redouble efforts (m its slUdy to determine whether Manus 

Island clluld ill' ll~ed tor a rcmaining scrie.~ of tria ls. Rubertson did speak to MaeArthur

under apparently ;llllll';lhlc condili()Il.~-·alld was assured Ihm he (MacArthu r) did not wish to 

cmbarr:t's the 1\ \1\1 ratwn (,ovcrnmcnt over this matter. MacArthur hud carlier had discus,~ions 

with his ~IaJf aud had CUll Ie to the o.;llIIciusion thut there were just eight euses invotvlllg 

l nJlallc,~l' o,;ni/.o,;m helllg hdl] 011 bchutf o f Australia that meri led trial. The cases against the 

major ilY Ill' lklallwe~ uut IIIvo]ved in those cases we re either doubtful of achieving a 

convi l'llIUl nt WlllIIJ hh']y resul t in rdatively minor tcnn,~ uf iml,risonmcnl, Robcrt.~on agrcl!d 

with Mm:Arlhlll' ,\ ll';,,~pll1ng nil this and rccolllmcndcd4~ to AUslr:l1ian authorjtic.~ that only the 

nominated clghl o,;;I'CS lx' tned in sollie plilcc oul~idc lapan and that authority he given for him 

\(I rcJc:l_~C lho,\e ilg,lllbi whum pr<x:cedings were not to be taken, Meanwhi le, MacArthur 

advised the Au:o.trall>1Il Mission Tokyu that he would extend hi" dC;Ldline unt ililanuary 1950, 

~) NAA: MP742/1. n6l11120:\_ GHQ SCAP Diplomatic Section teller APO SOO, dated 20 Octohel 
1949 and NAA: Ali 16. 19I104/447- Aostralian Mis,~ion Tokyo cable 4()2. dated 22 October 1949, 
~. NAA: A816, I'J/3OJ447-GHQ Far Ea~1 Command, General Information Bulletin No ]9 
(Aaaehmenl to FF.C paper .l I 4117, dated ]5 November J949), 
<s NAA: A816, I IJl1()4/447-BCOFsignal Z96, dated 29 October ]<)41), 
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Three weeks passed without any decision from the Australian Government. Robertson sent a 

further signal to Australia on 18 November, slightly amending his earlier advice regarding the 

number of cases that should be proceeded with from eight 10 nine. These, he said, would 

involve 51 Japanese suspects: of whom 31 were already in custody; 19 were available for 

arrest; and one who was still evading arrest. He recommended thallhc specifically nominated 

cases (which he iden ti fied) should be proceeded with as soon as possible and that the 

remaining detainees in Sugamo Prison be released from 'time to time as opportunity offers' .• 6 

A fUriher week went by, before Robertson was informed that 'the Prime Minister." has 

di rected that you be informed that it is not practicable in present circu mstances to give you a 

policy decision before the mi ddle of December',47 

On 4 December 1949, according 10 the Melbourne Argus and the Melbnurne Age', Chambers 

announced that 'Australia wou ld not permit Japanese war crimilln ls to go free', This he 

asserted follow ing reports from Tokyo that the Americma wl!re threatening 10 release 

prisoners heing detained on behalf of Australia, unlt!.'\.~ Austr:llia went ahead with long 

delayed tria ls. Chambers further announced that trials would now be held at Manus Islan d, 

'where buildings were being prepared for Army personnel, cou nsd, witncslies and ,lCcused' :" 

In fa!,;t , Cabim:1 hild nut yet formally endorsed the Manuli Island uptiun. Less than a week 

hUer, nn 10 December 1949, iI Gen eral Election was held in Australi;!. The Chiney·led Labor 

GllVl!rnmenl was vllted (lu i of office. l IS rCJl I:lcement was iI Lihcral-Coulltry P,lrty cO:llition 

led by Rubert Mcnzies. 

Conc lusi on 

All.\lrai1a's W;lr crilllL's tri;lls program me ground In ;1 h!lllporary hall ill il(-cl'l11bcr 1941{ 

h\'I' :l ll,e llf Ille lack of a su ilably aVailable vcnue \() cu mpll'1C lhe t rials. Thl: UK had, hy Ihen, 

comp l\'!l't! il)o own prugril!1l111l' ;trlll r llLl ld be of nu furthrr ; I ~sblan~c 10 AlI~trali;1 The only 

opt 1011' appe;lred III he cilher Jil[l'lll 0 1 Manus bland, FrollL lile [lerspl'l'llVC Ilf both the 

AUSIl'" II;tn Army ;IIMJ the AUlitrahan novernlllenl. Jap;lll see llled til he hy Llr the b..':-.t uption. It 

ulkrrcllhc plOlm se of adlllllli:-'1I'1tive SlI P]lOr\ from d iller SCAP or BCOF ,tllIl there wuuld n OI 

he the h\gls tit· difficulties Illat a more remllle venue, such as Manuli Island, would brrng. 

lilll Jap.1ll was neVl!r a rC'llIst ic option for Austnllian trials. As was discu.~scd III Ihl! previous 

dmplcr, GenC!r:J1 MacArthur fan the Japanese Occupation a.~ a purely US alTair. He d id nOI 

'b NAA ' A8 i o, 191304f447-BCOF ~i8nat 2102, daled 18 November 1949. 
n NAA A8i6, 19!304f447-Defence Melbourne signal COS 53, daled 25 November 1949 
4wMelhnurne ArgU,f, 5 December 1949 and Agr 5 December 1949. 
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countenance the intrusion of other Allied nations into any position of inn uence that might 

undermine hi~ own enonnous personal authority . [n retrospect, all the signs seem to indicate 

thaI Japan prescnloo cnonnous difficultic.<; as a prospective venue for Austmlian war crimes 

trials. 

In this immediate po.~l-war em. Austral ia, as a country with relatively lillie international 

standi ng. WOlS particularly .~usccpLible to external prcs.~urcs whenever conducting its war 

crimes trials o ffshore. When il first became apparent that Japan was not reall y a viable oplion, 

it should have been dear Ie) Australian authori ties that fu ture trials needed \0 be conducted o n 

Austrulian soil [or there It I be any certain c hance of c(l mpleting the trials programme. 

An Auslm lian Army study of the problem had revealed that Manus Island provided the only 

realis tic venue. But Army's sen ior management at the time appears to have taken the view 

that it wuuld he better to abandon the trials process altogether. rather than devote the 

resources neee.~sary 10 SCI up a venue for trials on Manus Island . Views from the Australian 

public on whether (If nut the war crimes trials programme should come to an end were 

undoubll:dly a rnOllter fur political consideration. But from an Army perspective. continued 

relributiull against the J al'il1lc.~e was just not tbat important-at lea.~t in tlte face of the genuine 

and severc cOllslr:lints I1n resources the Army was facing in Ihe lale 194()s. 
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CHAPTER 15 

CUTTING THE GORDIAN KNOT: 

END OF TRIALS AND THE PRISONER POSTSCRIPT 

Introduction 

By the hluer h;M of 1949- the pre-election period-the fears of the Co ld War, which had 

already chnnged the .~oci(l-r{)litical dynamics in much of Europe lind Eas t Asia. hegan [0 he 

felt in Australia. In Kazakhstan, the Soviet Union exploded its rim atomic bomb on 

29 August )1}49 . In Chinil, the revolutionary forces of the Chinese Communist Party under the 

leadership of Mao Zedong had prevailed over the Chinese Nationalist forces, n:sult ing in the 

establishment of the Peoples Republic of China on 1 October 1949. To Ihe north of Australia, 

the revolutionary forces of Dr Ahmed Sukarno in the Netherlands East Indies had finally 

prevailed over Dutch forcc.~. which would result in a transfer of power and the establishment 

of nn independent Indonesian republ ic on 27 December 1949, 

Menzies fought his election campaign on the purported threat thaI the Cold War posed for 

AU5trillian,~, I f e1ecteu, he promised to outlaw the Commun ist Party of Australia. Chifley, for 

his pilfl. was slow to :ICklltlwlcdgc the Cold WilT ilS a means or interpreting international 

cvcnl.~ , 1 His failure In acknowledge a changed set of dynamics hrol1ght :thuuI by the Cold 

Wal', as well as his :L.~sn(i;ltion with such unpopular matters as b:\nk nmionalisation, the 

induslri:il Ilphl'aval or the 1<)4(! coal strike and the rei ntroduct ioll of pctrol rationi ng, all 

contributed In I.aho!' bcmg swept from IJrrh.:c at the 10 Decemher 1944 Federal eJection, Four 

Llbor minis\l'fs. inc:luuing Defence Minister, John Dedman, lost their scats. Labor retained 

just 47 .\eaIS in lhe 1I1l1m: orRcprcsenl<L li vc~. The u bera l-Country P;U'ly cualition, however, 

won a L1)IJlhilll.'ci lulal uf 7"i. After an absence of eight years, MenZies WilS back as Prime 

Min i ~ter, 

The Menzies' Government Acts 

Cabinet Takes an Earl y Decisi on 

The new Men7,ies' Govemment assumed office on 19 December 1~41.j anu c;onvcned its first 

Cabinel meeting on the following day. At the top of lhe agendil was the millter of Australia's 

I Dayid Lowe, Mtl1~it.f alld IIU' 'Great World Slnlgglt' (Uni versi ty or NSW Pre.~s' Sydney, 19(9): 44. 
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war crimes tri als programme, on which an interim decision at least had to be agreed before 

the arrival of MacArthur's 1 January deadline to release the Australian prisoners bei ng held in 

Sugamo Prison. Cabinet was initially reluctant 10 take the Manus Is land oplion without fi rst 

making a final attempt at changing MacArthur's mind over trials in Japan. As had been the 

case during the fi nal year o f the Chifley Government, the C.in-C BeOF, Lt Gen Ro bertson, 

was again asked to be the intermediary . Uns urprisingly, MacArthur W'l~ not to he moved. 

Back came Robertson's response on 28 December, which advised that the Australian trials 

still could not lake place in lapan; however, SCAP had agreed to hold the prisoners aft er 

1 January unlil they were able to be transported to somepluce outside Jap.1n to face tria1. l 

Meanwhile, the new Mi nister for the Army, Josiah Francis, imtruct!!d his department to 

prepare a paper, conlaining recommendations for a new war crimes tri als venue. which would 

be considered by Cabill!! t early in the New YeaI. With the loomi ng inevita bili ty of a Manus 

Island decision being forced upon ii, Army di spalched a survey party to examine that most 

likely s ite over the 21-2K December 1949 period.) 

On 10 January 1950. Cabin !.! t considered an agendum prepared under Fram:is' signature. This 

lIgendum reconullenuell Ihat C abinet endorse the Manus Island uptlon. The o n ly other 

possibilities considered- Finschavcn's Dreger Harbour and Porl M mcsby in P.:lpua New 

Guine'1: ,L" well as SingOlpore- were all d iscounted, lil rgc!y due 10 the unavailahility of 

suitahle ex isti ng infrastruclure. A.~ rm Manus 1s1anu, Ihe srn:tll Army tca lll t lwt had been 

di.~paldlcd Ihere 1l\"CI" thc ChllSllllOlS pcriod had found that c xtclIsioliS 10 lhe existing I AWCC 

I,l\: tl iues lit LOl11 h nllH [,oint ..:ou ld he made, :H1d a coun and a<':l:Ollllllmi;[ tllln tor thc staff or 

I hl~ I Awes hc con~trlll,;tl,;d. I\'hll"h wOl1ld a])ow fo r pri.'ioller.~!n hI' If,lIlsi"cned from J apan hy 

!hl' eud of Fchr11,lly ;lIId 1I"1,Ll, 10 get 11II,krway by the eud of Apnl ]I)'iO Cahin!!1 thus 

.:ndl>r~ed M ,ll1llS Isl:III,1 <IS till' venue fOl th.: tri:lis uJ the !linc ra.,c~ projlo.';cd hy Ll Gcn 

RllbcrlSlln. alld · 

ISlul"ll ulhcl Cl.'I:' ,lp l'"".,.d hy III<" MI1I1 .~I~r fnr the Army un the rl:l·"IIlIllI'IUbtlllll (If 

th.· I\dJut:UII ·(;l·IlI·I,d tlt .• 1. IH h" lull y rOIl~ l dered "piniun, they rUlllC wlthm Ihe .' ~Il\C 

,·"tq;ll'y as th" Illile ea~c., ,lhoVI· f"efcm,d !u.~ 

1 NAA. A4<)40, C2-Trial~ of hpanesc WilT Criminals, Policy, 1949-1950- BCOF signal Z116, dated 
2X December 1949, 
, NAA: MP74211, 3361 1111)58-P"l icy,Trml of Suspected Minor War Criminal,-Minule from the AG 
tu the Secretary, Department of Ihe Army. dated 4 January 1950. 
"NAA: A4940, C2-Agendutn No 2A dated Jan uary 1950 and SecrctaIY to Clbinet Memorandum 10 
the Minister for the Army, dated 10 J <ll1uary ]950. 
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As (0 the types of cases that .~hould be included within these parameters, Cabinet funher 

instructed Francis that only cases currently ready for trial should be considered and thai he 

shou ld endorse a fina l list within one month. The Cabinet's decision \0 'proceed with Ihc 

utmost expedition' to conduct trials al Manus r.'l]and was publicly announced by Francis on 

the day after the Cabinet mecting.~ On 13 January 1950. Army instructed 2 AWeS Tokyo 

that all war crimes investigations were 10 cease, with immediate effcct.6 

Fo llowing the Cabinet meeting. Francis conferred with the Army's Adjutant-General, Maj 

Gen Anderson, over the pmposed lisl of cases to go to trial. This consultation resulted in a 

final Jist-comprising 17 cases and involving 106 suspects-being submitted to Menzies for 

endorsement in mid-January.7 Out oj" the 45 cases in volving 220 suspects that the Australian 

Army had ready to proceed to trial , Anderson hod been able to convi nce the Min ister that an 

additional eight casc.~ should b(! add(!d to the list o f nine proposed by Robertson. Menzies 

duly endorsed thai list; hut, nn 13 rebruary, he received a second leuer' from Francis 

rcquc..~ting that an ;Iddilionul lhree deserving cases,9 involvi ng a funher 14 suspccls, be added 

10 the list. Det;lils of these additional cases had been sent by mail from 2 AWeS Tokyo to 

Army Oflice in January. but had not arrived in time to have been considered by the Minister 

and Adjut:mt-(jener:ll when eumpiling the original l ist. Menzies approved the additional 

nominations without demur. Just 20 cases out of 45 had been approved to gO to trial. 

After Menzies' approval of the ;l!III:ndcd list on 13 February 1950, there would be no 

additional c:1.~es added- even thuugh Cahi net would agai n convene in November of that year 

tn COllsidl.::1" a suhlllis.~inn hy the Minister for Air, T homlls White, that four addi tional elise 

involving 14 .~\I.~Il<,'..:ts he added 10 the hSl. lH White had like ly heen lobhied on thi.~ matter by a 

dbgnlllilcd fonner invcslig:tlinll olli":l'r:1I 2 AweS Tokyo.11 In any event, Cabinet did not 

lIpprovl.:: 01 Whitl.::· S n:cormnclJ(j,I1IO!lS and thc amended lis t of 13 Pebruary remained in force. 

even though .~ome uj" thl.:: case:-. were subsequently sp lit by I A WCS Manus Island to better 

SUit the nced.~ of meeting sj>Ccilll dlar~e.'i . There wou ld thus be ~l to tal of 26 trials conducted 

at Manus bland, involving I IJ ddend.mts. 

'NAA: AIIOI!, .1103/ 10113/2 Pan] Jap;tncs<: War Crimi nals. Australian War Crimts Triab-DEA 
PaCific DiVISIOn l3rid fut lhe Secn'1,u y. Dc:partment of External Affairs, dated 2S October t \)50. 
~ NAA: MI'1421I, 336/1/1958-P'~ll·y .Tnal of Suspected Minor War Criminals-Army Metbourne 
Signal 12JAG ttl 2 AWeS Tokyo. ,t<llc,t 11 January 1950. 
1 NAA : A494(), C2- Minisler (01" the Anny leiter to the Prime Ministcr, tlaled 11 January 1950 . 
• NAA : A4940, C2- Minisler for Ih<· Anny tetter to the Prime Minister, tlated 13 February 1950. 
, Nonc of these three additional l·;I~es ,"vulved crimes against civilians-see di~cuAAiun to follow on 
·Cnmes AgaiMI Service Personnet v Cnmes against Civilians'. 
ID NAA: A4940, C2-Cabinet SuhnmslUn No 2B, daled 27 October t950 and Secretary to Cabinet 
memorandum to the Mi nister for All d>lled 14 November 1950. 
H See Chapler 10. 
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CrImes Against Service Personnel v Crimes Against Civilians 

Just one of the nine cases originally submitted by l.J Gcn Robertson had involved crimes 

against civilians and this happened to be a subset of a case invel ving thc murder of a number of 

Allied and Australian servicemen by Japanese Navy personnel al Surubaya in Java. In that 

particular case-referred to as Case No 31-there was a1.~o induded a m:ll lcr of 17 Javanese 

civi li ans who had been sentenced to death by the Japanese. T hese Javanese had then been 

injected wi th an experimental tetanus anlilox in, resul ti ng in the death of 15 of the grou p and the 

execution of the remaini ng two who had not died from the injection. 

The criteria used by Robertson for establishing the ' list of nine' was not revealed in a ny 

subscqucnI correspondencc. However, based on the cases .~e l cetctI, DPW& I, LI Col F lannagan, 

came to the concl usion that it revealed: 

there should be a specific charge of murder agllinst the HC\.:l,ued invulved: 

• 11-..: victims concerned should be wholly, or in the main, Australlnns; 

• there is a probabilIty that on conviction, the accused would he awarded a death 

M!nteJlt.:e: ami 

thai where Australians lind the natiOllal~ of another Guvcnllm:nt "'CIC II,1volved in thc 

IInc emllC, the ClLSt' ~hnuld be tried by the gllvemment haVing the !1laJlwlly or !1llliollals 

illllol YI'd . l~ 

I II delerminin).! it IIrlill li~t \0 suhmitlo Cahlllet , lhe Adjut,lIl t-( ;cllcritl. Alllk'I"SOIl , divitkd the 45 

L·a~c.\ [hell rcady to pnlL'''"l"d to tr ialilltn seven categorics: '1 

I) NAA: MP74211, 3361 11 J ~OJ-Arrllngcrnents and Policy for War Cllrnc~ TII;II~ . An onda[ed minute 
(circa 22 November 1949) hum DPW&! [0 AG Coord. 
I) NAA: MP742/1, 33611111115-Pol icy File No 2-Trial of Suspe<:ted MinI>! War Criminals-Minu te 
from the AG 10 the Army Sc.;reta ry. daled 17 January 1950. 
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Table G: The 45 Cases Originally Ready to be Tried at Manus Island 

CategOfY DI;.'lCriplinn Potential 

Cases 

A T he Robertson li.~[ 9 

B Ca.~c.~ involving Australian ser vicemen who were murdered, 8 

when! conviction appears probable and where the court 'might 

appropriately' award the death senlence. 

C A case involving the murder "r Bri tish servicemen, where I 

convict ion aPrears probable ,"u where the court 'might 

appropriately' award the death sentence. 

D Cases involving the ill-treatmen t of Australian sCfvicemen, 2 

wh~'rc (';OOVlclioo appears probable and where the court 'might' 

aWilrt.l either a death sentence or a term of imprisonment. 

E Cases involving the murder tn torture of Austra lians (non- , 
.~crvicc). where conviction uppears probable and a coun 'might 

rt)s~ihly' ;Iward a dl!ath sentence 

" Cases invo lving the murder o f Allied nntionals, includ ing 12 

I'OWs, where convictiun ap pears probable lind where a court 

"Iliglil pussihly' awaru the deH th sentence. 

(i l"asc.~ involving the ill·treatment or torture uf Australians or 9 

Alllcd nationals, where Ihe cuurt would be 'unlikely' 10 award a 

death sentencc. 

Frnlll thuse .'\CVCII c:LIcgurics, Anderson selectcd JUSt two a~ being ;lllprnpriale fu r inclusion in 

a final list of Mal1l1.~ hland trials: Category 'A', which had already hecn approved by Cabinet, 

anti Category 'B', because 'the crimes involved lin each of the eight nominated casesl were 

commiued against Australian service personnel'. Ciltegory 'C' was discarded because 'no 

Australian service personnel were involved'. Category '0' was not included because then! 

were no murder cases involved and they might nol neet!Ssari ly result in death sentences. Using 
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simi lar reasoning, Anderson also dismissed Categories 'E', 'F' and ' G' as nOl being 

appropliate for inclusion in a final list 

Anderson, who was undoubtedly under pressure to devise a trial list that would be limited to 

the very worst of offenders and which would not unnecessarily prolong the period of tri als, 

would seem to have used the probable criteria used by Robertson-but be then fUl1her 

restricted it to crimes of murder committed against Australian service personnel. Whilst it 

could possibly be justified that cases involving non-Australians should have been left a~ide in 

the final cut, it was by no means clear that cases involving Australian non-service person nel 

shou ld also have been discarded. D uri ng the life of the Australian war cfime~ trials programme 

until that ti me, there had been several instances of trials involving murder or torture against 

Australiall civiliam which had resulted in long-term sentences of imprisonment or death. 

Moreover, the cases involved would seem to have been di rcctly comparable to some o f the 

cases of murder and torture includ ed within Anderson's categorics 'E'. 'F' and 'G'. 

Until that time, there had heen a total of 274 Australian trials (this wou ld int;reasc to 300 after 

the Manus Trials). Of tha t 101111,213 !Iials had secured convictions-of which, 49 were trials 

involving (;Times of muruer, turture or other atrocities against c ivilians. And, it seem~ clear, 

Wilf crimes agai nst civiJiam did not necessarily attract lighter sentences than would have been 

the case h;uJ they beel1 /.:umrnilleu against Australian or A!iu!u serviccmcn. Of tla: 4l) tria ls 

referred tn, death .~cntc Il CL'.~ wen! hnnded down in 22 01" them l4 and scntellCI.'S of J() or more 

year.~ IlllprisOflillcllt wcrl.' h' lIlded dllwn in a further 10 Irials. JUSI 17 of the 41) cuscs ullracted 

senll'ru.:C.~ of nUlL: Yl"Il"S 01 k~S . I' 

\Vilf nlllles ;1!!iliHst ~I VllJi\\l~ had att f;lch.xl SL:Vl'rC SenlC llCCS i II til..: pitS! ,Inti death scntcnn's had 

not oll ly hn' ll h,UHku down in l'ascs involving murder. Thfl'l' Australian trials, cach held in 

!{ahilu l ,Ind eil~h IIlv()lviu!-! the torturc uf civilians, 11ad n.:\ultcd in death scntcm;cs being 

ilw'If\ll'd . ()nl" II<! )'" h,ll! IllvI.lvcd Ihe f, lpe and torture II!" a I'lcall'hinesc fema le at a New 

Brl talll plil ll tiltJllll. i\ \l'l'llr ,,1 (10) 17 had involved the torture (sexual imligllilics imtl heiJtlJlgs) 

H! il lUCid Chlnl~sl' wOlllan III New !rL'l;uul. A third {R5 4JIX had IIlVt.]VcU the tortllre (severe 

heatlngs over ~cveral d;tys) "f a local male person on the isl;tnd of Nimm. 

I' From those 22 trials mv\,!vll1g CIVilians, 40 death sentences were h,mucd down. 
\} Fmm the author's clalilhase ,,[ Australia's war crimes trials. compiled ("mm information contained in 
AWM226. 14; AWM226, 15. AWM226, 16; and AWM226, 17. 
I~NAA: A47 1. 80747. 
IJ NAA: A471, 80782. 
II NAA: A471, 80799. 
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That Anderson chose only to submit cases involving crimes of murder against Australian 

servicemen was, by today's standards, unfortunate. Nevertheless, his proposed li st-agreed to 

by Francis-seems to have convinced Menzies that it wa.'\ politically acceptable. An 

examination of the records of that period d o not reveal the extent, if any. to which Anny might 

have been pressured to limit the proposed scope of thc Manus Island trials. It seems safe to 

assume, however- from Army's earlier endeavours to bring the trials programme to a speedy 

conclusion- that the Australian A rmy would not h:lVe been lobbying its new Minister to 

extenclthe scope of the Manus Island trials beyond that which would have been considered as 

Ihe minimum r1umher of C(lSCS to have been [lolilic<llJy acceptable. 

Announcement of the Conclusion of Australia 's War Crimes Trials Programme 

On 24 February 1950, Prime Minister Menzies announced to the House of Represent ntive.~ that 

it was his GnVWlIllent's intention 10 now bring to a close Australia' s war crimes trials 

programme lie pruvitled mr;mhcrs with a brief overview of why it had been originally 

necessary 10 estilhhsh such a programme and whal i t had achieved to date. He noted that the Far 

Eastern COllllt1i.~siun had recommended that the former Allied nations conducting such trials 

should attempt to cmnplele their trials by 30 September 1949. Both the UK and US 

Government s had managed 10 a(;hieve this deadline. "J he said, but, for various reasons. 

Au.~lraliil h"d not ilbk 10 dn so, Indeed, nu Australian trials were conducted al :111 during 1949. 

On :JssulI1illg o[fi(c OIl 19 Dccember 1949, the mUlter of the stalled Australian war (rimes trials 

programme llOnl heen brought to his Government's atlention. He !'ound it disturbing that many 

of the 1ll(Wl' than 11)0 ,~u,~pccts ilw:Jiting trial had ocen conli ncd to prison fo r up to four years, 

Such delay~, Ill' ,~;lid, violll!cd fundamental concepts 01 British justice, Accordingly, his 

GOYl.!rnllll.'lll had decided 10 establish a military court at Manu,~ Island in order to: 

[lllllu,' I" 1((;11 Ihosc against whorn gr,lVt <lnd properly triable ca~es are shown tn 

<:XI\1. I" J~(Y<: lhu~c Irials disposed of wilh such speed as I.~ consisle n1 Wllh Ihe 

1"(J.CS~'" ,,' JU~ho.:l', ;md III Icrminatl!. a wretched state nl arhir~ in which J\~~tlce L, 
m 

dClllnJ \".:. :'U~l' Ill~ delayed. 

A dchatc UII thL.~ maLler followed in the House on 16 March 1950, Predictably, discussion 

split on party IlOl'\ Labor, nuw in opposition. criticised the Government (or agreeing to hold 

a relatively hllHtl'U number of trials and for releasing at least 71 suspects io cases that were nu 

longer pmccedlll~ to tnaL Th is echoed criticism that had recently appeared in some of the 

(9 The US Army In Japan dB.! go ab,out three weeks over IhlS dCl!dline; completing Its trials on 
19 October t949 
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Australian popular press, particularly the Sydney Sun. Those on the Government side, not 

surprisingly, criticised Labor for having effectively stalled war crimes trials fo r 12 months, 

from December }948 until il left office in December 1949. But Ihere was little hearl in the 

debate. II appeared that most members were inwardly glad that. finally, the end was now in 

sight for the Australian war crimes trial programme.21 

Manus Is land: End Game 

The Manus Island trials commenced on 5 June J950---jusl 20 days before the nutbreak of the 

Korean War (1950-53)-and, although initially expected to bl! completed by the end of that 

year, continued until 9 April 1951. They were weI! resourced and efficiently cond uc\ed.22 

Mr Justice Townley of the Supreme Court of Queensland, whu hud served ;IS 11 junior oHieer 

in the Australian Army during the war as a member of the AALC. amJ who had remained a 

captai n Oil the Army Reserve, was appointed President of the Court lind givcn the acting rank 

of brigadier. 2J Menzies had particu larly wanted an cmincnt and experienced officer to preside 

over the Manus Island court, as he expected a great deal of public intere.~t in the trialS, both 

[rom within Australia and from abroad. Tn order to minimise the r(J.~sibility uf unwanted 

controversy, Menzies had written personally to the then PrcJTIJer of Queenslmltl, E. M. 

Hanlon, requesting thm Townley be made available.14 

In towl, there were 26 separate [rials at Manus Island, involv ing Y I individuul defendanls. Of 

th().~e, 44 were fully acquitted . The only trial involving crinle.~ against L'ivli ian personnel-tile 

J1r~ vl()II.~ly l"efl.'ll·cd·tllcase (J r thc unlawful killing of 17 Jav:H1t·'l· (IN ~:i/~ - rcsulted in one 

01 thc thH'c dcli:ndanl~ 1ll'lIlg ;i<:quiHed :Ind lhe rellluinillg tWI! rel't'l vrng prison sentences of 

fOllr yl':n'.~ and thrl'c Yl'ilr\ respect ively. hl.~t 14 dealh Sl'lllelll"l'S \\\"1\' ilw;mk'd (and two of 

tho~c Wel"l' tu thc .~a nll,: pel"~on, who had appcared in separal l'lriah):'" or the 13 ind ividuals 

who We.fl' Sl'lltcl1l:e.d 10 death. only live would have the.lr scnll"m:e l"oll firlllcd . The. l"unfirming 

aulhorlty, undl'l eXlsling deleg'llillllS f10wlIlg from the Will" CIIIIW.I 1\<"1 /1}·/5. WilS the Army's 

AdJut:lllt -GcllCral . I [(IWcve.r, ( H) Ihis Il',x:asi on, be!:<lLls(' IcprcsenlalilHls requ~sling 

COlllllllll:ll i(J1l III Ilic deat ll .~ente ll(; c.~ h:ld heen forwarded 10 Ihe. Pnllle. Minister by bolh the 

)" ('PD. Huu.5C "I RCrr~sclll"IIVCS , ~4 Febru<lfy 1950: 101. 
11 CPD.I'[uuse "I Rcpresclllallvcs. 16 March 1950: 881-900. 
~l !icc Chapter II for an al l" ount ,,]" Ihe mosl nOloriou~ of the M~ll\l~ I~)illld lmlls, lhal (>r LI Gcn 
Nishimura Takuma. 
!l Sec Chapler I J for furlher t.lel<llis uf the compo~ition orthe Manus 1~ l and coun 
1. NAA: MP742JI, }}61 11201 S-Poliey File No 2-Trial of Suspected Illinor War Criminals-Letter 
From Prime Minisler Menzie., 10 Premier Hanlun, dated 2 [ March I 9~O. 
H NAA: A471, 81968. 
16 NAA: MP742JI, J36/1/2116-Fll ture Conducl of Presenl Serie~ of War Cnmes Trials, Manus
Letter 119/5 1 from J A WCS III Army Headquarters, dated 9 April 195 I. 
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Vatican and a Buddhist priest attending the prisoners on Manus Island, the Army had 

requested that Cabinet endorse the Adjutant-General's decisions of confi rmation. This the 

Cabinet subsequenlly did, without finding need to alter in any way the confirming authority's 

earlier dec isions. Wi th all rcqul!.~ts for clemency denied, the five war criminals who had had 

their sentences of death confirmed were banged at Manus Island on the morni ng of 11 June 

1951, thus bringing \0 its final close Australia' s war crimes trials programme. 

ANZUS and the Peace Treatv with Japan 

On 28 November 1950, the Minister for Ex ternal AFfairs. Percy Spender, had made a 

statement in Ihe House of Representatives concerning Australia and the slnte of insecuri ty in 

the world. One particular prohlem to which he referred was Japlln and the planned Japane.~e 

Peace TreOlty. The view of the Australian Government. he ~tated , was that an early peace 

.settlement with Japan was desirable, bu t such a settlement 'must be of such a kind as to 

contain appropriate safcguanls against any resurgence of Japanese militarism' . The problem 

was, he said: 

lIow ut) we prevent her from becoming again a thre::11 \0 the security of Australia 

whilst l"ermiHing her sufficient strcngth to resist the threat of i n\ernation~l 

CUlllmunism1 How till we, in §hort, iml"llSC the eonditinns essential to secure 

A\lSII;lli~ ~g~lI1st huurc Japane~e aggression 'll I 

The US fully n:cogniscd the concerns held by Australia (which were also shared by New 

7.c:ll \;lIld) about a [lussibly resurgent Japan. It therefore sought to allCYHlI e those concerns 

through a sel"tmty agrecmcnt hetween thl! three countries, under which the United States 

wuult.! <I.\.-;ist ill rcpelling an external armed attack. Following neg(l tiations during February 

IIISI hetween the llS Pn:sidentia l envoy, 10hn Foster Dulles, and the Austrnlian ond New 

7..e~l antl Mlllisters ror External Affairs, agrccllI..:nt was reachcd on mattCrli related to the 

J;lpan..:se peace treaty and associated security CClneerns. T his culminat«J in the so-called 

ANZUS Sel:urity Treaty he tween the three cou ntries, which was signed in San Francisco on 

I September 1951. With iI reassuring counterbalance to u prospective generous Japanese 

peace settlement in placc, Australi a was now content to agrce to that scltlemcnt. So it was 

that, one week later on 8 September (and agai n in San Francisco), Australia joined with Iapan 

<lnd the former Allied powersu to sign a 'T reaty of Peace with Japan' . 

:7 Current Notes on In temational Affai rs. Department of External Affairs, vnl. 21. t950: 804. 
~I Of the 52 countries attending the San Francisco Peace Conference. nnly three (Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet Union) did not sign the Treaty. 
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The Prisoner Postscript 

Transfer of Prisoners to Japan 

Following the end of occupation in Japan and the restoration of national sovereignty 10 that 

country on 28 April 1952. the Japanese Government increased its pressure on Australia to 

transfer the prisoners on Manus Island to Sugamo Prison in Tokyo, in order to complete their 

sentences. This demand was increased on 9 August 1952, when an informal request was made 

by the Japanese Government to the Australian Embassy in Tokyo for the unconditional 

release of all Japanese war crimes prisoners then being held, in either Sugamo or at Manus . 

These requests were formally considered by the Australia Govt:rnment at a meeting of 

Cabinet in January 1t)53?~ 

Even though the submission for (he Cabinet meeting had been circulated during September 

1952, it took mon:: than fou r months for it to be considered. T here was recognit ion from 

withi n Government that the Australian general public might not yet be receptive to the 

gran ting of concessions tu Japan. In August, the Melbourne Heralt! had reported, in an article 

headed 'Japs may thin k it Weakness' , that requests by the Japanese Government for the 

release of war crimina ls would likely mt:et considerable opposition from the Austral ia n 

Gllvernment: 'Ministers believe tlwt there would be a very strong feeling Il f resenlment, 

particularly among cx-scrVit·cIllCIl. if there were a general rele;lse of all pdsoners'.w In 

conlirlllalion of this predlCliIHl, a RCltil"J1ed Servicemcn's LCilgUC .~p()kCSnHIlI was I:.l!cr 

rcp()nc~1 as saying tlmt any prcm;uurc n:Ic;I.~c of l:!pilncsc w;lr l'I"imil1al.~ was ·unhelievah ly 

iniquito1ls' ant! would Illcct hlll~· r RS I. cn tlclSlll. Scnsing thc puhlic IIl<lOd, the Minister for 

[·:."(ICI"II;(I Affairs, Ridwrd Casey, WfIIll· In Ihl: Prim\' MilliSlcr in lIlid-Scplcmoc r . . ~\lggestiTlg 

thai ;IIlY Cabinet t"onsider;Hlllll 01 the whlllission (which Casey hat! eu-spulisored with 

Frall~:b) be dcferr~·tlllnitl alter a hy ·ekclliHi tu he held in the VklOrian .,e.ll o f Flinders on 

I X Ot.:toher I 952-" ('lJll.~idcra[ion was dckrrcd--and it was rllrthcr defcrrcd ulltil the New 

YCJr after Ihe (;o\,crnrllcnl ~lIlfcrt"(1 ;111 ;ilIlH,sl J I pcr cellt swing ,Igaill~t It ill Ihe l:.-tinders 

ckCl!!)!l. 

A complicaling isstle h'lt.! been nolL'u In the Casey/Francis submissioll. II seemed that those 

J;lpancsc war criminals who had heen sentenced to prison tenm by AlISII"<tliilll courts in 

!<I NAA : MP72l)/8. 66/431/23 POIrt 1- Jupanc,e War Criminals Cabinet Agendunl - Agendum No 347, 
dated l) September 19S2 lind Cllhinet Mlnule (Decision No 637), dated 23 JanUllry 19.")3. 
~ I Melbourne Herald, 20 August 1952 . 
\1 NAA: MP729/8, 66/431/23 Part I--Lcller from R.G. Casey to R.G. Menzies. d~led 1& September 
1952. 
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Singapore and Hong Kong (and who had thus served or commenced their sentences in 

military gaol:; in those citie.~) and were still imprisoned in 1951 had. in that year, been 

transferred to Sugamo Prison by British aUlhorities.n These prisoners totalled about 50 in 

number. By lanuary 1953. about ha lf of that number had completed their sentences, or had 

been released o n parule by SCAP without prior reference to Australia. Cabinet was unable to 

reach agreemen t at ils 23 January meeting and deferred its decision until a later date,]] 

Cabinet "gain considered the matter in June 195 3. In ano ther joint CaseyIFrancis submission, 

Cabinet was reminded IhuI, uf all the former Allied nations who had prosecuted Japane.~e war 

criminu[s, Aus tralia was at that time the on ly country s till hold ing war criminals in custody 

outside Jnpan. l4 C:lbinet was also reminded that a nationwide campaign had, for the previous 

18 months, been carried out by tbe Japanese press for the repatriation of war crinlinats still 

held abroad. This had resulted in mass petitions being sent to the Japanese and Australian 

governments, some contain ing several million signature. ... Cabinet was funhcr advised that the 

Australian puhlic wou ld likdy react strongly to any undue len iency displayed towards 

Japanese war criminals, but that such rcaclion would likely be le.~sencd were it to be made 

d ear that lilly tr:Ulsfer o f prisoners to Sugamo Pri son woult! not result in their premature 

release . 

Accordingly, Cahinet decidetlH to transfer all Japanese war criminals then being held at 

Manus bland (a IOwl :Jt that tillle of 173) to Sugu/Ilo Prison, as soon as prac ticllbly possible, 

in mdt'l· lo completc their scntences therc. In agreeing to this, Cabinet reiterated its opposition 

tn :lny prCIIl:lIll1"c rclca.~c of prisollcr.~ once in Jupan, or even parole; but it did agree that the 

.I :lpalll'\1.' law'" ;I[lply inp. tu remissions of scnwnl;cs for 'good conduct' could now apply, on its 

.~tatl·d b;L\IS III" pcnaltcrms other than life: 

' .. ·111<." "· Iran.\I"1 ~ n,xUf l"cd Wil li AU5tra ll a·s :Jppruv;11. 
!< AWM AWM :!2(" 11"I -" I>III1,·y Cunccflung Japanese: War Cnminals aud NAA . A4940, C702-
Jap,IILl'\r W'II (·nlllll1;l ls ScnteILI:cd l"Iy AUSlf:Jllan Mili ta ry CourH-Cabinet Subml~\ion Nu 347, dated 
I) Sept,·mhc/ l')~l alld C:Ll"llnct lJel"ISlUU No I'll? thLled 23 January 19."i~ . ·Ibe dday belween 
SUhllll''''1>1l :11)11 D"c/Sn>n w:,.~ t'lrgely duc In lhe Navy Minisler. William McMahun (the RAN being 
rc~r"rhlhlc 1m 'lIhmlllSlcring the War Cnllllnals Compound on Manus Islalld ) nut supporting the 
fcpal/lalum III lhe hpauese pn sullcfS becallse uf the amount of oUlstandlllg work ~1J11 required to be 
el1f1l[lkl~ll at Ih,' Manus n,LVal hase . He wiltulrew thaI opposition in early Januaf)' l'I"iJ. 
I. In 1.,< I, lhe SlIv lel llnion was Slill hokling an Indelenrunale numOer of Japanese: waf cnminals althal 
lime 
"NAA A494(1, C702- -Cabillct Submis~lun No 466, dated 30 J une 19S~ and (" ~l"Iinel Decision No 
7:\1. (i'llrl! 2 Ju!y 1951 
\~ Mhl"!.: II of Japanesc Law 103-'Good Time Credit'. At Ihe end of Occupau"n in J apan, all war 
cnmlllais in Sugamo Prison were lransfemd IntO the cuslody of lhe Japanese GUlcrnmenl. Law !O~ 
provllkd for 'Law Concerning the Enfon.:c lllcllt of Sentences, lhe Granting ot Clemen!;)" elC .. in 
accord'lllee wilh Article 11 of the Treaty of Peace' . 
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• terms of 3 years to less than 5 years = 7 days per month; 

• terms of 5 years to less than 10 years = 8 days per month; and 

• terms of not less than 10 years = 10 days per month 

Cabinet had noted that war criminals being held al Manus Island were already eligible 10 

receive remi.~sions of sentences fOf good conduct and industry under existing Australian 

rcguJations,J1 The newly agreed-to Japanese regulations would only be slightly more liberal in 

the scale of remissions than that which had applied under Australian regulations. 

An important factor in assisting Cabinet to come 10 its decision were certain reassurances it 

had received from the Minister fo r the Navy. William McMahon, who had responsibilities for 

the War Criminals Compound on Manus Island. McMahon h:Jd earlier held discussion with 

the powerfu l NSW Secretary of the RSL, Mr W. Yeo, and had received assurances from him 

that the RSL would no longer oppose the return of war crim inals to Japan, provided that these 

prisoners were actually assured of comp leting their 5entcnces in th~t country." The 

Government thus felt justifiably con fi dent that there would not he any siglliticant backlash 

from the c)(-.~ervin.' community when its decision was made public on 7 luly 1!):'i3 . 

A little over three weeks later, on 31 July 1953, the SS l/akuryu Maw tlcp,u·tet! Manus Island 

for Yokohama, lapan. with the remaining 165 JapanC!sc prisoners embarked .wlt arrived at its 

de.~tin<ltinn ](I di ll'S 1;ller In an emotional but orderly reception. An Australian embassy 

repre.~ent;n i ve pf(: ~ l:nl ,It the disembarkatinn point reported Ihe joyous SH'ne ;IS more belilling 

thai of prisoners "I ..... ;Ir hei Ilg repatriated, rat her than that or war t"fimil1al.~ being Iransfcrred ttl 

Sugal1lo I'r islIl l. ,to 

('ilh i l lct'~ dn' lsl'lil to 11 ';U1 ~ kl ;1111)1 the Japanese pl"i.~0I1C"'~ Ihen he illg hchl 1m Manus 1sl'lnd [() 

Sugal1ll1 Pri son 1(1 rll ll~h I ilL' lc·maintier of their .~cnlcnecs was largely Inevilable. Cenaillly, the 

gtWCI"llUll'nl Wi" ~ I dl !111ndl ll l of Auslrali:1l\ puhlic opinion. a "ignific:1ll1 -"eclion (I f which 

remained eUlicelllnllhal all y ctlnccss i un.~ towards the Japam~.~c on mallcrs of wilr criminals 

wlluld he 1J1IlTPH'Il'd I, y them as a sign of we ... kncss. A typicill cxpression of such concern can 

)', . AUSIntl ian Wit l I 'n lll C: ~ (lillI" ISUllIllcnl Regululionsf made under Ihe Will" C,iln,·s ACI 1945. These 
regulalion.~ also pl"'Illnl thilt " sentence uf Life Imprisonment wa.~ Imprisonment fIn' a period uf)O 
~ears. but withnul I Ill" hcncfi l 01 remissions. 

! Melbourne Hrr"hI. 7 July 19:;~ . 
J9 Once these pfl~"nc r~ depal led Manus Island, all matters relllted tu their administration were 
transferred from til\" IUrisdiction " f the Department of the Navy to thai of the Department of the Army. 
~o AWM: AWM I~ ..j . .:t/4J6-Transfer and Repatriation of Japanese War Criminals from Manus 
Islulld-Australiall F.mbas.~y Tokyo cable 414, dated II Augusl 1953. 
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be found in a letter addre.~secl to the External Affairs Minister by o ne Australian ex-service 

association at thaI lime: 

fR]elurn (If convicted Japanese war criminals serving sentences of imprisonment to 

their homeland will almnst certainly be one step towards mitigation of the sentences. 

II is bclicvCUlhUl tlll~ will be. regarded by the Asiatic mind not as clemency but as a 

wcaknc~s; and lhat ~m;h II rc.suh will be fraught with dan ger for the future,·' 

For the AUSlr,tlian Government, a resu rgent Japan was becoming an increasingly fading 

possibility. It was therefun: bowi ng to the inevitable in allowing the Manus Islanu war 

c rim inals 10 cumplete Ihdr scnlcm.:cs in Japan . Australia cuuld no longcr obslinalely hold out 

as the on ly former AlIil.!u coun try \0 detai n Japanese prisoners outside Japan. The prospect of 

future trade with the former enemy and !'olidarity with i ts major ANZUS partner, the US, 

demanded thut Australia :u.;I.:ept the reali ty u f the situation it faced . 

Paro le 

A further two ye:lrs p:lsst:d hcfure Cabinet again consi dered the matter of Japanese war 

criminal.~, The Manus bland pdsonl'rs hmJ lo ng been transferred to Sugamo Prison (there 

were 157 still in tlls\ody In Nuvember 1\154), but still Australia resis ted the tontinumg 

J upanese G(JYernment :u1I1 puhlu.: pressure to eunsider parole [Of Ihese prisoners. Out of allthc 

for mer wart ime Allics, Au~lr;l li;1 now stuod alone in nul having granted parole or sume 

nlc;!sure o f delllellcy (oll ll'J tllUl1 ,~Iand ard remission::; of sentences for god conduct) to any 

J upanesc war ailllinal for whOilllt wa~ respnn::; iblc , 

In ll1p an. ll ll: mailer of til l' . A' Cl;,ss prisoners sentenced (0 imprisonment m the IMTH: in 

Nllve lnhel' I'J.1K. ;md sIl II ,(:rvmg !heu' sc ntcnecs, also remnined iI pupulHr issuc. Under the 

J ap;lne,\C I'C;I(' C T re;l ty. til l' lkl·I~!lln to panik any of these war crimin~ls could bc made only 

by a m,lJIU'lIy dl.:l.:i~IOn 01 1111.; guvrrmlll,:nI~ rcpre~en{cd at (he IMTFE who had subsequently 

I'atllicd the I\'ace Tre;l ty.4· ' l1ll' lJ~ J"MIW proposed. to these former Allies that the renmining 

. A' CI;L~~ w;u· l'l'illlHlals stili ~l' 1 V1l1!! St'lIICncesd be considered eligible for parolc after serving 

10 YC<lrs in pflson. Altlmu)!.h the matter 0 1' parole for ' B' and 'C' Cluss war criminals had nol 

b.:cn rai\cd hy the US, the Au~trali;Ul Government nevertheless decided to unce again 

" NAA: A 18:\11, 3 ]{l:\11 (}IIJ/:! Part 5· - Jnpanc\e War Criminals-Letter fromlhe 1·lon. Se~retllry. The 
Cooncil uf the Elghtb UivisH>n and ~crvlcc A~sociatcs, 27 Jamieson Street. Sydney, to R.O. Casey, 
Minis ter for Exlernal Affairs. un!cd 19 SepLemher 1952. 
~1 These were Al.Is!rnlin, Cam,dH. Fran .. e. the Netherlands, New Zealnnd, Paki~tan, UK and tile USA. 
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consi der its position on this matter along wi th the related issue of parole for ' A' Class war 

criminals. 

A further Casey/Francis submission was prepared on the issue. It was considered by Cabinet 

on 14 Apri l 1955.
44 The sUbf1lission noted that, under US domestic law, il prisoner became 

eligible for parole after serving one third of his sentence. In July 1954, the US had advised the 

Japanese government that it would hencefoflh regard any ' 8' and 'C' Class prisoner who had 

served 10 years as being eligible for parole. In effect this had meant that any prisoner serving 

a senlence in excess of 30 years would also be rcc.:civing a rcmi.~sion of senlence. The 

submission also emphasised the point that it was now vcry much in Australia's national 

interest to establish closer relations with Japan and that the matter of parole Of clemency for 

war criminals was an impediment to achievi ng th is. 

Cabinet evidently felt Ihat further conce.'\sion~ could now be made nn the issue of paro le 

without unlC!ashing allY sig ni ficant domestic reaction and generally accepted the submission's 

recommendati ons. It agreed that the Minister for External Affair,~ could now be authOrISed to 

approve thc rdease ur parole of the remaining' A' Class prisuncrs, under terms agreed by it 

majority of Ihe eligihle Allied Slates involved, providing th at lhe majority 'included a ll 

relevant mcmbcr.~ of the British Commonwealth', A.~ for thc Austra lilln '8' ancl 'C' Class 

rri~oners in Sugamo Prison, they could now be considered for p arole undcr the US ,~ystem

i.e. heing eligihle for parole after servi ng ooe·third or their s!;'nlcJu:e or il maximulll of 10 

years imprisonme ll t. Agai n, a 'Colllmonwe<llth' cavent W,IS phll'ed-such II pollcy should not 

he COJl!r,lry tn cXJ.~ting Oritish Co mmonwea lth n':411irelllcnt.~ or praclil.::c.~~ And, wherc~s thc 

Miuistl'f fllr I':xtcrnal Affairs had carriage Ill' the 'A" (' lass I)(lliey, the ArrllY's Adjutant· 

( ; ~ucra l was Clllp' lwered III grant randc III 'Ii' and '( " {'I;lss liialters, 

As the (iowrJlJlll"JlI hilt! ;HlIk'ip;ttcd, ther!;' W,tS ilO -.lgndll"Ult rc,u.:tioil 10 its 'parole' dt'cision 

Jrlli!1 the CX · ~t:IVl!:l' l'OllllllUllily. However, it Shllllid h,o 1I01t:t! that tht; R t:tlIrnctl S;lIl l lrs' 

SllldilT,~' allli Airmen', Imperial Leagllc uf AUMralw, at a meeting of its Fcderal EXct: ullve in 

<.ktoher t()55, Jlcvcrthck.~s p;tsscd a resolution thilt lOdged 'a strong rroh:st .tgainslthe ;K,: tiuiJ 

OJ Tht:re were 12 ~uch pn soners, all serving life sentences, althDugh three of that numher had ,Ilre<luy 
been relcllscd on ~rccial medical parole, 
44 NAA: A4<)40, (1233- Release and parole of Japanese war criminals-Cabinet Submission Nil 31 fl, 
da ted I April 19S5 and Cabinet Decision No 381, dated 14 April 1955. 
4j In e ffecl, the only British Commonwealth country responsible for the de tention of [Jullor J,lpanese 
war cri minals, other than Australia, was the Uni ted Kingdom. 
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of the Commonwealth Goyernment in releasing on parole Japanese war prisoners as recendy 
_ ~ . .. • ~6 reporlcu In 1m! press . 

Remission and Release 

In May 1956, the Australian Cabinet considered fOf onc last time the mailer of Japanese war 

criminals. It noted lililt, ulllkr the current ratc of parole and re l ea~e being applied by olher 

former Allied nuti()ns with prisoners in Sugamo. Austra lia riskc..'(i being the on ly nation still 

holding 'B' and 'C' Class prisoners there hy the end of that year. If this occurred, II could 

make Au.~lralia ilppear to be unneccssmiiy vi ndictive and . so damage the country's 

internutinnul sl'lnding. Cabinet acknuwleclged, however, that it would not be appropriate to 

provide a general amnesty 10 its remaining prisoners in Sugamo (which still' totalled 125 in 

March ltJ5fl) , Nevertheless, it agreed that, whereas the policy that had been agreed upon one 

year earlier had ,~pclken of 'eligibility for parole' arter serving one-third of sentence or a 

maximum of lU years imprisunmen t, it should now be considered as applying to 'eligibility 

for remission "I' sentc.nce' (ie uncondition ul release) after serving the same period, Moreover , 

Ihe 'ConU110nweallh ' caveats of the 1955 po licy were now removed as bei ng no longer 

nec~ssary, And 111 a linal 'calch-all' provision applying to both remaining 'A' CI3SS, as well 

as ' 8 ' and '(" Cl:lss war cn mi uals, ' Cal>incl aUlhuriscd Ihe Minister for External Affairs and 

the MlIllMcr lor the Army 111 deal with Japallese War Criminals in Ihe light Ill' action to be 

k I I ' ,H 
tu en Iy 01 IeI' l'lIlIll[nc.~ . 

The Amll ahan (ill\'cl'Illllent certainly recogllisetl that punillhlll~nts for war crimes, once 

aw'lnlct! .. ~hlluld nOI lightly he waived. [I wall also very sensitive to the still deeply held 

fedilll!\ 01 lI1\u,:h or Ihe Auslnllian puhlic with re~artl to bow 1apanese naval ami rnil llary 

roro.:c ,~ II,HI IIl'ah'll i\lI.~lr"li'LI1 POWs dur i n~ the war. On the olher hand, it recognised Ihal il 

was now vlt.d thaI We.~tcrn nalilln.~ conti nu e 'tn cu ltivale Japan as an ally .uld in partlcular to 

p revent l:lll.111 dIll ling intu the arllls of Cllillmuni.~t Ch ina' .41 The Aust ralian Government also 

did nllt II lh'lI\ l lu he left isulated in the general movement of the ex-warti me Allies In dr,.w a 

line \lJ1,k, Ill\' whole ISSlie Ilf 1"pancse war crimin,,[s. The decision 10 nnw release all 

p riStllll' l ' al ll'r Ihe)' had served just une thml "rlheir sentence. up to n maximum of 10 years, 

' h NAA M1'7.N/K, 66/4J I12.1 Pari 3- Lettcr Imm the f{SSA ILA to the Prime Minister, ,Iated 
17 NUVl'lIItw, 1<J'i'i 
.7 NAA ,\..J')4(). ('12.lJ- Release and pllroie <l r Japanese war e riminnls-Cabinc:t Submission Nu 158. 
dated 111A:1\' 1')S6 and C~bi nc( Decision No 197, daled HI May 1956, 
(3 NAA MlIIS<J, 72/44 1/1 ParI 4- Japanese W<tr Cri mind~, Jan uary 1 <J56 to June 1958 - Mmule 1"1'0111 
the SecH·l.lry Department (If Ihe Army, 10 lhe Amly Minislcr.daled 17 May 1956. 
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was onc that was entirely pragmatic and in line with policies then being followed by both the 

Netherlands, the UK and US. 

Australia informed the Japanese and allied governments of its change in policy regarding 'B' 

and 'C' Class war criminals over the period 27-29 June 1956. Interlocuturs were asked to 

keep the information confidential for the time being (the Australian public had yet to be 

informed of the deci sion). Finally, late on the evening of 3 July, the Department of External 

Affairs released a short press release announl.: ing the decision. It clicilt:d little response from 

the Australi'ln public during the days that followed. 

On J Jalluary 1957, the United Kingdom released the last two prisoners hei ng held on its 

behalf at Sugamo Prison . Just 107 prisoners then remained at the prison: 23 being held on 

behalf of Australia and 84 on behalf of the US.~9 With the Adjutant-General's delegati on 

clearly empowering him to remit the unserved portion of any sentence, the Army Minister 

informed the Minister for Extcmlll Affairs in early March J957 that he agreed with 

Mr Casey's proposal that all remaining Australian prisoners .~boukl be released in smull 

b,l tclies over the fullowing three munths. sci A Government press relc,lse to this effect wa~ 

released on ] 2 June. On 24 J1.I11I:: 1957, the Adjutant·Genera] lIuthorisctl the release of the lasl 

fi ve Cla.~s '8' and 'C' prisoners being detained on Australia's behalf al Sugmno. They were 

released on 4 JUly. TWI) days hiler , the key Aumalia·Japml Commerce Agreement was signed 

in Tokyo. 

[n Dccemb..!r 01 thai yt.:ar. thc Japanese Prime Minister. Mr Kishi Nuhusuke, paid a shari 

official ViSl1 tn Auslraha, recl proc :lung a visit to Japan that Mt·ll/.ics had made in Apri l of lhat 

Yl·,Ir. 'I Wlllht ill (';ull"k..'!T;I. Ki .,llI alll'ndl'd a pilrlial1l~l1tary ltllldle( III ill his hOl1ollr and stayed 

:11 (juvefllIlH.:111 Housc a~ ;, g lint 01 thc Govel"l1or-Gl'llcr:d and Lady Slllll. Kishi had heen a 

former '1\' Cla.';s war CrllllCS pn~oner alld the man dire!.:tly rc.~pol1sible fO I" J,lpan's wilrtime 

~laYl.: laoour programme HUI Iltc W;lI" had uow been nvcr for 12 year, A I the govcrnmental 

level. al leas!. Ihere was now lecogniliol1 Ih al Ihe time had (;orne II) ]lUI IIII.' whole issue of 

Jap:Ulcsc war cri ' lle.~ I() re .~l. '.' 

---~--

.~ NAA: A(,O.')'). 721441/1 1>;1114 Mmule rrom the NSecretury, Dcpanmcllt "r E:ot lernal Affairs 10 Ihe 
MUllster fur EXlernal AlTiUl s. d:lle,( 26 January 1957. 
'" NAA: A6059, 72144 111 ParI 4· Letter from the Ministcr for Ihe Army tn the Minister for E:otlernal 
AffaIrS, dated g MOIrch 1957 
' I Menzies had previously VIsited J;,pan in 1950. during the Occuputiun. 
11 The last 10 'A' Class pnsol1crs .;enteneed by the IMTFE, by Ihen on parok. were granted clemency 
~nd freed in April 1958. Slinilarly. the remaining 'B' and 'C' military prisoners. all US-senlenced. 
were finally released (rom parole ,n December 1958 (the US, although provtding for parole, had nol 
:u.!optcd an early-release scheme for convicted war criminals). 
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Conclusion 

From the start of ils first trial at Morotai on 29 November 1945 to the carrying out orthe five 

executions n:sulting from the Manus Is land trials on 11 J une 195 1, Australia's war crimes 

tri als programme hall ]asled five-anJ·a-half years. This was one-aml-a-half yean longer than 

any of it!'i former wartime Alli es funning similar programs. ThaI Australia's programme 

exlenued for this <lddiliollil1 time was largely due to Ihc p rocrastination of the Chifley 

Government during its final year in office, which effectively slopped Australian trials tak.ing 

place throughout 1949. During that year, Australia received much adver.~e criticism, both 

from home and abroad, fo r keeping its suspected war crimi nals incarcerated in Sugamo Prison 

pending a tr;HI. 

The incom ing Menl.ic.~' Government realised the cnonnicy of the prohll!m and was quick to 

resolve il . [t cut the 'Gorclian Knot' by telling the Australian Army to accept the Manus Island 

sulution ami to arnmge a concluding and Iimitetl series of triab as quick.ly as possible. Some 

difficult (k:<;i~i(!ns were matle concerning the cases that merited going \0 Ina[ (decisions that 

would undlluhled ly rCl:cive greater scrutiny, were they 10 be considered today) but the 'end 

g:.IIm:' wa.~ t]Ull·kly put in place. 

With the Oll.~ct of the CO[I] War, prngmalism began to abound amongst Japan's former 

WCNIl'nl :ldvcl"s: lI"i cs. Whcrea~, in 1945, All.~trali;l'N policy hnd been to keep Japan disarmed 

enmulIllL"ally, pol ltit.:;ll1y anti Illililarily; by ]lJ5 1 Ihat policy hltS beerl turned almost fu lly 

al"lHtnd A .... R.N Rusceranec, an e~rly historian of Ihe period, has notcd: 

11\"'lIall:11 C:llllo.: In rCl· ngl1l~o.: the u:lngcrs of an economically tlcPfl:~~J J J[1:lIl. ~h.c 

:lLHl'tcd Ihe n·.~H>rallim of Jap:U} 10 the comity uf stateS; ,he: ,clilc tantly 

~l ~lI l1wIi:Jgc\1 the IICl,tI fur JapallCse lI:anllamo.:n t. In the end ~he at;ceptcil Ihc nun 

U·,llldl\·C J"I':me:.c PC:I!:C trealy whit:h placed nil limiu IIp,m 111pilnc~c r,·.UIII,IIIICI1I. 

mnlll! fl·tUlIl she rc!:clvcd a tlcfcncc 1'31:1 wilh lhe United Slate~.)\ 

1\, th\C Culd War deepened inlO the 1950s, the extent of that pragmati sm bllladencd. In July 

J~53, aftcr strong rcprc~ent;ltions from J"pan, the prisoners .still scrvrng ti lcil sentences at 

Manus Island were returned to Jap '!n to complete their sentences. Soon, r.;lInct::ssions were 

" R.N R,,~ccrance, Atulrolial! Dip/omacy und Japan, 1945-1951 (Cnmhfltl[!l· Un iversi ty Press: 
LundM. 19112): 11. 
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being made with regard to parole and remissions of sentence. The prospect of trade deals 

between Japan and Australia was by now becoming increasingly important lmd the AUSlralian 

Government did no! want to place Australia at a disadvantage alongside other potential 

trading nalions. Following the Australian Cabinet's last formal considt!ration of the matter of 

Japanese prisoners in May 1956, the rate of release was considerably hastened. By June 1957, 

Australia had authorised the release of the last of its prisoners. 

During the 1950-51 Manus Island trials, 16 sentences of life imprisonment had been handed 

down-all involving cases of murder. By 1957, all of those criminals would be released. In 

the final scramble to release prisoners, there would be little comforllivailllble for the famiJies 

of the victims of those crimes that justice had been achieved, Austnllia, however, was not 

alone in moderat ing its values of justice when faced with the diplomatic considerations of the 

Cold War and national trade interests-it generally applied to all of its fo rmer western Allies, 

In the final analysis, it would be difficult to disagree with the Canadian author, Patrick Brode, 

who has written of the Canadian war crimes trials programme and its aftermath: 'perhaps in 

the end there was a su ~rabundance of pragmatism and too little Justice' ,'4 

,. Patnck Broue, Casual Slaughters and Accidental Judgments: Cnilm/tlll! War Crim('s Prosecutions, 
//)44- /948 (Universi ty of Toronto Press: Toronto, 1997): 199. 
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CONCLUSION 

Wilh Ihe release of the. last of the Japanese war criminals in 1957, there came a desire in 

Australia to leave behilld the biller memories of World War n and the prosecution of war 

criminals. This wa~ 10 be rencclcd in public comments made in 1961 by the then Acting 

Minister for External AfTairs, Sir Garfield Barwick, after the Government had decided to deny 

a request from the Soviet Un ion for the extradition of an alleged war crimin al. Barwick 

justi fied th is deci sion in Parliament by stating that it was now lime 'w close the chapter' on 

war c rimes pro.<;cculions and 10 provide every opportunity for people to turn their backs on the 

past and 10 make n new Ii fc. 1 

By the mid·19KOs, however, :I new generation of Australians had become aware of the 

emotive issue o f war crimc.~. mostly considered in the European context, and were ali ve \0 

claims then current that il number of ex-Nazi war criminals were living in Australia . An 

Australian BroadciLsting Curpllration radio documentary series, Nazis in AU.flro/ia. had 

publicly canvassed this issue in Apri11 986. That series prompted thc Government to launch a 

review of 1L1l mlLteria] 'relating hlthe entry into Australia of persons alleged to be or suspected 

o f being wilr crimi nals,.2 Fo llowing thi s review, the Government established a Special 

Inves tigations Unit (SIU) in IlJX7 to investigate the maIler further anello deal with requests 

for cxtrilditinll. The Government then amentkc.J the War Crimes A,·/ 1945 in 1988 to alJow for 

the pL'Ose(utioIL of Austrulian n'sic.Jcnts or citizens alleged lO have commilled a war crime in 

Europe during W orld Wilr II A\ a result of S It} investigations, three individuals were charged 

with war cri mes: hut, i ll onl y nne L.:"sc- lh;1\ (I f an ex-Ukrainian. Ivan l'olyukhovich- did the 

mutter pmL.:ccd \0 IL·iaL H OWCYl"I". I'olyukhovich was even tually acquitted of all c harges by the 

Surn:.~mc Court of SOUl h Amlr;1113 in May 19lJ3. Meanwhile, the Special I nve.'~ ti gat ion Unit, 

which was always LlHl~rH.lcd III be of <l tcmpnr.try nature. was closed down by the Government 

in It) lJ2. i\ llnust 50 ye:u's hm! by then passed si nce the end o fWorlci War II and the memories 

of tho'lC who llIi~h ' have wLlm· ... seLi certain eV\!llts had moslly become too unreliable to help 

SI.'(.: lLTC any C()nv i L.: lr lln.~ relating ILl war crimc.~. 

-m.: WlIr Crillll!.f Acl 11)45 was again amended in 1998, this time to allow for the extradition 

of Australians ttl face war CLlJlles prosecutions in Europe. This prompted the Latvian 

Govemment in December 2U(J() to initiate cxtradition proceedings with Au.~tral i a ngain.~t an 

alleged fo rmer Nazi officer, Konrads Kalejs, then rc..<;ident in Victoria, who it was claimed had 

I CPO , House of Itcpn:senUlljYCs. :'2 March 1961 451. 
1 Terms of Reference. para. 1. conl.ILned in A.C.C. Menzies, Reyiew of Male,;nl Rrlnllnl; /0 Ihe E.,ury 
ojSuspu:led War CriminlJls inl{) AII$lralilJ (Canb~rra : Australian Government Publishing Service, 
1987)-otherwise known as the 'Mcnzies Report ' 
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commanded a un it at a labour camp in Latvia during the war in which at least 290 Jews had 

been killed. Kaiejs, by then a frai l 88-year-old suffering from dementia, fought the extradition 

order in Australian courts up until the moment he died in November 2001.3 Since that date. 

there have been no further extradition proceedings initialed against any former-Nazi war 

crimes suspects resident in Australia. Moreover. with the exception of the Polyukhovich trial. 

there have been no further war crimes trials conducted in Australia or its territories since 

those that were concluded on Manus Island in 195 1. 

Having now considered the immediate post-war Australian war crimes trials programme in 

some detail, there would seem to be four particular lessons thut have emerged from this 

relatively brief episode in Australia's history: 

• Along with the other national war crimes programmes of that era, the Austrulian war 

crimes trials ultimately assisted the process of strengthening and reinforcing the 

imponance of international humanitarian law; 

• Military tribunals, because of their very nature, are susccptible to acculHllions of 

'vic\()r's justice'; 

• War crimes tribunals ~ubjcct to resource constraints will be reduced in cJTectivcnes1>; 

and 

• Ad·hoc war crimes trials programmes, such 'I.~ thut conducted hy Australia post

World War n, invari1lhly will be subject to external political cOlIStraints to hastcn 

their eVentll,d closure , 

T llc pO~I · war Austral ian w,lr crimcs lri:ll.~, tugether With the various other Allied war erimes 

pn l~r;unllles III Illata;!, provided :\11 importiul! jf1lpC tll~ lor the streJlg,lhening 01 IIllernational 

IUlinalllt;tnan 1;IW, [n the 1:lle 11)41b , the internallllnaJ CIIl11tlllllllty w;,s uctefllllned that the 

w"r~t 01 thl" Crimes ,lIld ,ltfllcitie,~ of World War [I -inciwJing ClllIl'l'lIlratioll camps, the Iml.~S 

slau,I!htcl 01 l'Ivlll<.IllS and thc tcrror hOl11hings-wuuld nllt hc rqll'<lted , In 1 <).J.K, largelY:l1> a 

1.:\)l I~ eq l lell l l' I II Nil/.! wanilllc al1em)ll.~ tIl aehieVl' a ' 1iIlal ,~llluli\111' agajl1.~tthc jeWish pCllplc 

lit 1',u ro ]'I' , till' ('ollvention Oil tnt! Prcventillil :1I 1d Punishment 01' thc Crillle 01' (icnocllle

IIthc rwl~c kl1(l wn as the Genncide Convention - was IIpproved (01' ,~ignature by the UN 

Gl'lIcral Ih,~Clllhly , The rollowing year, through :1 plOce,~s in which Austr,di<l W;1S [Ielivcly 

inVlllvt,U, lnlcrnmiunal agrcement was reachl!d to r~'vi~t: thc Geneva Conventions so as to give 

nul only added protection to those previou~ ly l' lIl1ered by thc 1929 Red Cross and POW 

O llwClltl<1nS (:\IId the 1907 H ague Convention X related to maritime warfare), but also to 

l Hurst Fisch..:!' (cd,), Yearbook o/International HUnllJlllwrian Law, vol 4, 2001 (The Hague: T.M,C 
A~,a Pre,s, 2004) : 442-443. 
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establish a founh and tOially new convention designed to give protection to civilians in time 

of war. The four Geneva Ccmventions of 1949 were further strengthened in 1977 with the 

inclusion of two AdditIon Protocols. Together. the.<;e four conven tions and the two additional 

protocols provide. the main body of international treaty law designed to protect non

combatants in lime of war. 

All these new treuties, including the Convention Against Torture 1984,4 carr ied explicit 

provisions obJigllting States Punics III conduct trials to enforce the law in re~pecl of serious 

violat ions. AuslTulia met its ohligations to prosecute grave hreuches of the Geneva 

Conventions of 11)49 when It introduced the Geneva Conventions At" 1957. This Act was 

subsequently amended in )1)1)1 tu include grave breaches under the fir,;1 Addit ional Protocol 

of 1977. 

Despite the existence of such laws. there remained no internationai llystem for bringing to 

account those who commit war cri mc.~ . Following the outbreak of war in Croatia (1991) and 

Bosn ia-Hcrl.cgovin'l (1992). the United Nations Security Council was impelled in 1993 to 

create an ,,(/·hO/· war crimes cuurt in The Hague. to be known as the International Criminal 

Tribull:lI for the Furmer-Yugoslavia (ICTY). This court was ta.~ked with investigating and 

prosecllting those responsihh: flIT the serious violill ions of intenlational humanitarian law that 

had been comlllillcd in thc fmmcr-Yugo.~ lavia si nce 1991. In 1994, the Security Council 

created a furthe r 1/(1·/10(" trrhunal . to be known as the Internatinnal Criminal T ribunal for 

Rwnnd:l (lCTR) lind located III Arush:l. Tnnznnia. to inve.~tigate and prosecute those 

rC.~JX"JIlsihlc for cnmrni!lillg genocide ,mu other seriolls violmions of international 

huma nit:lri;1Il law in i{w,md;l dunng 19\14. 111ese two tribunals, which are still sitting, are the 

first sllch CHllrlS ILl he e.~tahlLshcJ to cnnsidcr widcsprc11d crimes commined in a theatre of 

connict since World War II More recently, the Security Counc il ha!' established a further ad

IlIIe international tribun;d \I, investigate and prosecute war crimes committed during armed 

conflict in Sierra l.cnne :md h, lS reached a draft agreement with Cambodia for a similar 

tribunal to ~ e.~tabli!'ihcd \11 try f(lmler Khmer Rouge leaders. 

The pnrbkl11 with lId-hot" Inhunals. however, is that they can be slow and complicated to set 

up, thcy can hc cosily. :mu llL~y on ly deal with specific conniclS. Moreover, as they are only 

established after the event, lhey provide no capacity to deter the perpetrators of such crimes 

tlnd can le<ld to alleg<ltiom of 'victor's justice', or at least justice after the event. In 

recogllltion of these problems. the internationa l communi ty. after many yean of preparatory 

~ Convention Against Tonure <Iud mher Cruel. lnhuman or Degrlldiog Treutment or Punishment (CAT) 
1984, entered into force 26 June 1987. 
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negotiations, met in Rome in 199810 finalise and adopt a statute for a permanent International 

Criminal Court (ICC). Austral ia, along with 98 other nations (as of 5 July 2005)/ has ratified 

the Rome Statute, which entered force on I July 2002. The ]cC, which is based in The Hague 

and is independent of the United Nations, is the first permanent international judicial body 

capable of trying individuals for genocide, crimes against humanity and war crimes when 

national courls are unable or unwilling to do so, A few days before it entered force, the 

Austra lian Commonwealth Parliament passed two bills thai Dccame lhe International 

Criminal Court Act 2002 and Ihc in/emotional Criminal Cvurt (Consequential Amendments) 

Act 2002-which established procedures in Australian uomestic law that fulfil Australia's 

obligations under the Rome Statute and provided for a series of mnenuments to various 

Commonwealth acts to enable the operation of those proceuure.~. 

Leaving a~ide the War Crimes At·( /945 (which is still in existence but only provides for the 

prosecution of war crimes that took place in Europe during World War II ) and the Geneva 

COllventiollS Ac/ J957, the primary piece of Australian legislation that will enable ally future 

war crimes trials to take place in Australia is the Criminul Code Act 1995,(' This act, which 

was amended (0 meet Australia's obligations under the Rome Statutc, provides for such trials 

to be conducted under civil ian allspices; not military. 

One o f the strongest allegations thai have been levelled against the ]lust-war series of Allied 

war crimes trials-whidl werc lilTgcly military-run prugr<\Jlll1lcs- -wa.~ that they were a 

manifestati(lll nf 'vil-tur's justin:'. wherehy the winning sid..: imposes its hrand of justice Oil 

the losers . 

In Allstf;llia's casco tIll: ArtilY was glvCII "ompkte authority \0 Hill til(' pTngr<ilJlllle. The Army 

look responsibility fur investigatIng. prosecuting, adjudictting Hud puuishing war crimes 

eUJl!JIliUnl hy its recent protagoni:-'I-· thl" Japanese milit'lry . TIll'fe was no civilian Ilvcrsight 

"I till' programme, otlh.:r th,Ul that provl\lcd lor by the Milliste!" ]"I, r Ihe Army untler !lonnal 

gl'Wfllllll'nt:11 pnH.xdures. Untler slidl arr;lI1g":lT1ents, it w!lu]d lwve been p'lrtit:ularly difficult 

lor any Illili tary court convened III th~ llIlllledlate aftcrm;uh of a war that lwd evoked such an 

<lut]lourillg of national ,Ulger , to hc ~eCl1 as being absolutely illlparti:d III its dealings with 

I.lcf~nu;lIlts appearing before it. Thl ~ deficiency was hiler recognised by the intelllational 

comJllu nity when it came to rcvlSC thl" Geneva Conventions in ]l)49. The new Geneva 

Convention Relative to Prisoners o f Will (Gelll) considerably raised the har rrom its 1929 

predecessor by now reqlliring that : 'in nll circllmstances whatever shull a prisoner of war be 
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tried by a coun of any kind which does not offer the essential guarantees of independence and 

imparti ality a~ generally recognised'.' 

Another maner relevant to the accusation of 'victor' s justic~' Willilhat which related (0 death 

sentences. The Australian War Crimes Act /945 provided for penalties of death, even !.hough 

similar penalties would nut have applied to Australiom servicemen fadng similar charges 

under exi.~ling Australian legislation. Following the 1949 Genev!! Conventions (which 

Australia eventually tOi li ficd 011 140ctuber 1958), su<.:h a situation could no longer occur. 

Prisoners of W(lf may lIot be semenl:cd by [he military authorities and couns of the 

Dellllnmg Puwer tu :lny penalties exccpl lhose provided for in respect of members of 

the armed forces of the slIid Power who 11lIve commiued the same acts.-

This provisiun is nuw incnrporOltcd into Australian dome.stic legislation, with the 2002 

amendment of the Crimi",,1 Code Act }Y95 stipt1 lating that the maximum sentence for any 

such act, whether it he genocide, crimes against humanity or war crime, is to be life 

imprisonment. 

Another parti.:ulurly contcntiuus example of 'vic tor' s jusuce ' . which applied to all of the post

war Allied war crimcs trials, wa.~ that which relaled to the defence of 'superior orders' . It will 

be rec:llled that. for most of World War II, the mil itary manuals of the Allies had contained 

pf\)visi{ln~ that fully lliJuWCtl for such a defence: 'members ul the armed rorees who commit 

such viulation .~ of the rccogl! i .~ l~d rules of war fare as arc ordered by their Government, or by 

thcir CtllIUn;U1der, ;II·C 110/ 11"111" l"I"imillu/.f ,lilt.! f·lIIl/wl tlwre/llfe he fnmislled by the enemy'. 

Thcll, III 19 ... 4. with the pro:']lect o f war crimes t!"i'lls bClng hel d, the British, Austr<lii<ln ant.! 

US military law manuals wcre r;lliically rcviscd tf) rdlcl·t thaC mcmbers of the armed forces 

were helll·cfc ulh IK)tllld In ohcy lawful oruers on ly :lnd cuu ld not esenpc liability if, in 

ubcd icncc to a CUmlllautl, Ihey l"ClIl1mi t ~cts wbich viulate the luws of war. No :-Iuch change of 

pullcy un:uTn.'d . however, in the Japancse arllled furce:. . '1ll' inVIOlability of unque..o;tioning 

ubediclllc to \UIlt.TIUr ;ltllhori ty remained steiltJ(ast right until the very end of the war. 

Australian courts therclmc nevcr accepted any Japancse ddcncc of 'superior orders', even 

though Ihcy would ut"tl'n ta ke into account the Japanc.w Illlhtary culture of unquestioning 

obediencc to stllk!rillr nnJcrs in mitigation of sentence. 

6 Member~ of thc ADF nCLused of committing war c rimes would. h,'wever. be charged under the 
Dt/tna Forct f)udplinc' Act J !J/J2. 
1 Gem, Ar(ide K4. 
~ Gem, AIIide 117. 
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In the era of the ICC, no such unfair app lication of the law would likely feature in any future 

war crimes tri al conducted in Australia. The Rome Statute con tains provisions which 

recognise that, in certain cases, a defence of 'superior orders' could apply . These provisions 

have now been incorporated into Australian legislation as follows : 

The fact that 3 war crime ha~ been committed by a per~on pursunnt \(l an onkr of a 

Government or a superior. whether military or civilian, docs nOI relieve the pcr.~un of 

criminal responsibility. 

It is a defence 10 a war crime that: 

a. the war cri me was commilled by a person pursuant In an order uf a 

Govcmmcnt or a superior, whether military or !; iviJian; allli 

h. the person was under a legal obligation to ubey an uHler: alld 

c. the per~on did not know thal the order wns unl<lwfur: ontlthc mder was nut 

m:ln ifest ly un lawfu1.9 

In con.~idering the extent to which 'victor's justice' mayor may not have app lied to the 

Au~tra1ian war cri mes tr ials conducted between 1945 and 195 1, the perception Cim .~ometimes 

overshadow the rea lity. For the evidence would seem to suggest th<ltthc gn:at majority of the 

)O{) wilr crimes tr iills conducted by the Australian Army after World War II appcur to huve 

m:hic \'cd juslllUtCOl1lCs. Nevertheless, certain constraini ng facID!"s did occur from time to ti nte 

that tended to in hihit the concept of j ustice as it wCl uld he rccognisl:u today . As the triail; 

p!"(lgranullc set tlc!I down, there were certainly wille i .~nla t cd instanccs 11f harsh sCl lI cm:ing and 

arbilr;uy jllstil.:c. hil t thesc werc 1I~lIally picked up and n':l.:li fkd duri ng the P().~t - lfia l rcview 

;ulIl l"I lilfirn Latillll pnlCI.::-'s . Indecd. by abllut ScptcLllhcr 1<J46, sCllt<'."L1cing inl·llLlsi .\[l·IKies had 

largd y dl.'appl'arcd fru m Australian trials. Whcn they did Ul"{.;Uf. they werc lLsllally till' resu lt 

o f a p;whl'lLlar (oun· .~ ro,:: .~punse til mit igating ei rcuL11.\ tam:cs . which SOllll"\imes re!iultcd in the 

I11lpl l ~1I1On uf ;1 .\Cntcncc Ihat W"!i lightcr th,l!l might uthcrwL sc have heen till' l":t~ e . 

NCVl·nht·!c\s, hy [lll.lay's s tandards at lcasl, justicc WilS (Icl'aswnally 'n1ugh' - il Lld the 

inv;(n ;lh lc l' au ~c o f l hi .~ resu lted from (erlaiLi ,",cy seCllOLlS lit" the I\tl.~trali~ll WI/r Crimes A(', 

IW5 i1l1d the ~uppmting R egu lation s. Like its Bwish :\IH[ American counterpart s. this 

lcgislat Lllll had hecn drawn up to provide for it quick and cfticicllI means of proscl'u ti ng lnrge 

llumhcl:-. o f defendants, often in re latively remote loca lit ies where it might prnvc (Iifl" icult to 

ablam lhc (tctual physical presence o f witnesse.~ . As it eventuated, the most problematic area 

of thc kgislation was thm which was contained in Seclion 9 (1) o f the Act, which laid down 

~ Crimll",1 Code Act }Y95. Divi5ion 26B.116-implc lllenting Article 33 ( 'Superior Orders and 
pre~cripl"lll of law' ) of the Rome Statute. 
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the rules of evidence. Thi.~ parlicular section allowed a military court to 'lake into 

consideration any oral statement, or any document appearing on the face of it to be authentic. 

provided the SlalCmcnt or document appears \0 the court to be of a"sistancc in proving or 

disproving the charge' . Thus, r"ther !.han having to produce a physical witnt!..~s. prosecution 

counsel CQuid instead simply submi t an affidavit or witness statement into proceedings (which 

did nOI nccc~sarily hilVC \0 be .~igncd). therehy deny ing derence counsel the o pportunity to 

cross-c,;arnine the witness and to lest the evidence. 

By the stnndards of the time-which wefe very much innucn<:cd by the sense of commu nity 

outrage ,II the exlent of Japanese war crimes committed during the war-this diminution in 

[he n(lrmal st andilrd.~ of commoll law just ice was largely con.~idel"ed to have been acceptable. 

A~ Sir Gcmrd Brennan, 1m cx-Chief Justice o f the Hi gh Coun of Australia. ha~ recent ly 

remarked on this matter: 

In terms ,,1 ahsnlute justice. 1)1 cuurse cri tIcisms can be nlaue; in terms of the 

stanJ~rds, the pulitical aml InCfl"31 standaHh of our community al that lime, one can 

nnly )ay th~1 thc stand~rds Ill~Y be criudscd, hUI the cOllronnity of Secti(m ') with 

tlm."C standards i~ prohahly oncxccptionahle. lo 

1111: rule.~ of cVLdence that woulu apply tn any future Austmlian war crimes coun convened under 

the Crimi/l(ll Coi/I'ikf J91)5 would certainly be Ill" a higher standard than that which applied 

umler the Will" ('rim/·.I· AI·! I V·I.'), rcllccting ;L~ they du the more exacting standards that have been 

inlrud l Lccd thro\l~h the ROlile Statute. 

Will 1.\1 the pc("~·cll! l\lll.~ or . ViCtor'S j ustil.:c· that st ili li nger ovcr Ihe [lost-war Allied war I;rimcs 

U"lats ;IJlpcar to havc hccil ;ll.:ccptcd hy Au~tra l i'l. It IS no t .m dear that there i~ sufficient 

re {·(l~IlI11on that. 10 he fully clTcctive, ~ war cr i lllc~ trinL~ programme nccdl'i [0 be adcqlJ:llcly 

r~·SlltIIT~d T he J\u~lr;Ili"n ArlllY faced ennrmULLS challengc.,> in maimaining the post-war war 

..:nll1l'~ tnals pro~mmll\c at au uppmpnalc Icvel The rool cau);e o f Ihis was insufficienl 

resourns, hoth III funding: :lIId in rcrsonnd~ a prohlem that ended up impacting significantly 

1)[1 Ih!.· {)v~·ralt cfft'ctlvcncss of the pr ogrammc . 

In the c'lI·ly months fullowing thc cessatiun o f hosllli t ics, the Army struggled IU meet a 

llIultitudc of 1:1Sks III the forward areas to Australi;I · ~ nonh. The:;e tasks primarily involved the 

10 hucrvicw condul.:tcd in Sydnl!Y on !5 September 20!)4 wilh Sir Francis Gerard Brennan AC KBE, 
who was an a~s{)ciOlIc of Justicc Kenneth Townley. Prc.~ldent 01 the Austfillinn War Crimes Cour!. 
Manus. New Guinca, 1950-1951. A transcripi of the imeTView is Ileid in the Australian Wnr 
Memorial'.~ Oral Hlstury Cullection: 503304. 
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concentrating and disarming of J apanese forces, recovering and interrogating Australian 

POWs and internees, investigating war crimes and apprehending suspected war criminals. 

Adding to the Army's difficulties was the need to complete all tasks during a period of rapid 

demobi lisalion. 

By the middle of 1946, when the effects of demobilisation began to be especially fclt, Army 

was already struggling to provide the necessary resources to keep the programme running on 

an adequate basis. I AWeS Singapore would appear to have been um.lcr·funr.lcd anu the 

personnel posted to thal unit seem not to have been adequately supporteu <ldmi nistratively. 

Similar reso urce difficulties conti nued after the Section ' s transfer to Hong K(lng in 1947. 

Even when the immed iate post-war priority ta~ks involving surrendered Japanese servicemen 

had been completed, the job of maintaining the war crimes trials programme did not hecornc 

any casier. As the Army continued to downsize to a peacetime ull-voluntcer force with a 

limited manpower ceiling, there were continuing problems in providing sufficient personnel 

with the right skill.~ to properly maintain the trials programme. 

Ideally, Ih~ Army should have bet':n able to use skilled l;riminal investigators 10 c.:onuul;t the 

vitally irnpOfl<l11l p reparatory work required 10 bring II CilSC to trial. But, in the post-war 

ellviwnrnent, Iht! rc wl.'re widespread skill shortages und the skills required to professionally 

undertake casework wen: no louger gcner,llly availahle to the Army. Milking the task even 

m(lrc diflil"ult for J.,(lllle of the lInskilled investigators was the "t"lion wkcli by lapanese 

;\\uhl1!illt'S 10 ;\l·tivdy l"ol1ceal the evidcn(c of war aimes. evcn to the extent of providi ng 

1l11.,lc;l(l inj.! I!1forrn al ill ll 10 draw Itlvc.~lig:ltorS "way hom Ihe <.Ti11l1.:. 

Al!hllugh IIll"rl.: fwd hCl.:rI a !lumher of cOlllrihuting f<lclo!"s Icadillg 10 thc 1H1Irder of lhrcl.: 

AI"lr,II1<1I1 W"I" (rimes invc.\ligalors in lava in April 1946, II llOW :-.e~I1lS appan·nt thilt a major 

t;lrhlf wa .. lhal tIll; trio hall been ill -equipped <Iud III ·pn:parcd to Cl>uuuct ils WlI1"k ill sudl a 

dallgl·rtlll~ ellviron!llcnt. Although thi .\ incHlcnt Wil~ the most tragic invulvlIIg AU.\lralwn war 

l"Illl!l·' Iflvc.'lIgahl1s, ill 1II.1IIy respo.!(ts It Jramalic;dly ulH..IerIines the ralher ;Hj · IIUC ,lIld llllder

rC,"lurrcd manller in whidllhe Australian war cflmcs (riills programme WilS (olillucled . 

Evell as lhc p!o~!"ilmm<! was d rawing towards its t:lld, the prohlem uf insufliclelllly qllillilied 

and trained war crimes investigators continued to have an adverse affecl on the quality of 

invcsligatlve work lmdt':rtaken. This becam~ particularly evident at Australia's tfielllllain Wilr 

crimes investigations unit-2 AWeS Tokyo. At least two members of tha(tcmll would seem 
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to have let their own personal feelings regarding justice. and their desire to continue the work 

of bringing alleged Japanese W'lf criminals to aCCQunt, affect thei r judgement. 

The Australian war crimes trials programme was largely sustained by a relat ively small and 

dedicated group of Australian Army Legal Corps fAALC) officers, who acted as prosecution 

counsel in virtually all of the trials and as defence counsel in many. But, with the possible 

exception of thc finod SCI of tTjab held on Man us I.dand (wh ich were comparatively well 

resourced), the I\ALC was stn.:tchctl to the limit in main tai ning this ambitious programme. 

And in their ,lucmpts w keep the programme going, the health of some individual members 

suffered. Considerahle efficiencies would have likely been obtained, had civililln lawyers 

been brought in to support the programme, as was done with the US war crimes trials. 

H owever, rCSOUf<.'e t:onstraints ilnd possib ly misp lot:ed pride in w ishing to maintain completc 

self-suffkicncy caused the Australian Army to reject this solution. 

Overworked they may have he(;rI, hut this doe. .. not secm to have HUccte<! the qUHlity of lega l 

opinion pruvilkd hy memhers uf the AALC T hese officers appear to have been generally 

well versed in thc Lmpurt.mt wllt:epts ur internation.tl law that were particu larly applicable to 

the war crime ... trials llf tllitt periud-'command responsibi lity', 'superior orders' and 'military 

necessity '. When ;1I.:[i ll1: as Judge Advocates to the courts, members of the AALC were able to 

p rovide ;tppmpriate <Lnd collSistcnt ;uJvice on these maner~, which provided certain legal 

constraints I'll many of tile C\LUrt rLllding~ of those trials. 

Ad-ho/' Wil l' niIlLc . ., Iri lll1llals arc .Llways sust:cptihle to resource constraints, hu t the le""~llns 

Ie'Lmt tl"llill l\\Lstr;tiw'" pp.\ t-war cxperiem:es mthis area show that the overall c frcctivcncs~ of 

i ts prowaL111Ll~' was ell nsiderahly red Llced as a re~1 1 1t I >f th is. 

Perhap~ 11K' fOLlrth !l1~jor lessoll tu emerge from Australia "s post-war wur crimes tnals 

pntgral1llLlc LS that such tld·/ltl(" programmes" as well ali being susceptible to resource 

C\ln~tralllt ~, ,IH" also vulnerahle til ()ut~ide pre~Mlres to eventually briog tbem tn an end . We 

are cuncntly wltlle . .,sing this will i relipectlo the .It:t LvitlCS of bUIll the ICTY and IC."'TR thruugh 

the imp",'tLorl of winding-up strategies by penmment members or the UN Security Council. It 

was certa'L1ly eVident with Australia's uwn po!.t-war program me. That programme may 

possihly have CllnlLnucd Ull in its faltering manner for several more years had it not been for 

US pres~lLrc 10 wmd up the Allied '8' and -C' Cla~s war crime.~ trials programmes. This 

pressure hmt resulted from growing ideological d,tTcrem:es betw een the Soviet sphere and the 

West, which hy 1947 had become known as the Cold War. T he US needed a strong and 

prosperous Japan as a counleL' to the extension uf Soviet influe nce in the Asia-Pacific region 
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and the growth of Japanese commu nism, From the US's perspective, the need to rehabilitate 

Japan and to bring it into the Western fold required an early cnd to the various Allied war 

crimes programmes. Australia was initially slow to respond to this pressu re and for far too 

long heJd to an unrealistic hope that MacArthur would permit Australia tu conclude its trials 

prograrrune on Japanese soil. It took a change of Government in Australia at the cnd of 1949 

for the message to be fi nally understood-there comes a time when, for various reasons, the 

trial of war criminals by the victorious power after a war should come to an end. It was now 

time for Austral ia 10 do so. 

The Australian war crimes trials against Japanese defendants post-World War [[ are now little 

more than an intere.~ting historical footnote. Lessons can ct!rtainly be drawn about the need to 

adeq uately resource such programmes in order to achieve effective outCOI1lC.~ and to recognise 

that there will invariab ly be political pressures to bring these programmes to lm eventual en d. 

Intt!rnational Humanitarian Law has also been considerably strengthened ll~ a resu lt of 

Australia 's and other Allied war crimes trials programmc~ ut war's end. Bnt perhap~ the most 

important les.~on to com e out of thi s whole episode is that accusilliuns !If ·victor·s justice ' 

invariabl y tai nt any w{·lzoc m ilitary tribunal process set up after a conniel to enable the victor 

to judge the vanquished . 

Military tribUllills simp ly do not rrovide the c hecks and bal:mces thJt arc i"ull(hmenla] lo lhe 

r rnvJsion o f justice in any tru ly democralic system (If Govcrnmcn t." Mdiulry tribunals arc 

cmllllvcd as an arm or the Exccutive designed to define the cri1l\l·S. pro~cu!C rcor1e. 

:ldJudicate gu il t and disp\:n.~c punishment. There is in variahly 11<1 rig.ht or appeal til an 

11111101111,,1 and Illticpcndent JUdKllil hudy; .~Imply a right \0 petition :, hlgllrr :ullhority wi thin 

tillo b;n:ulive . It wuuld ."l'CIll to IK' all ovcrwhcJllIillg ly di ffiudt lask for any exdtlliivl!ly 

ll\ill[;\I"y (':ulIlJl\issiull tll he seen to be I:ompkH.:ly impJJ"t ial and illdcpl·lldnlt. as now rcquireJ 

umkr the Tilird Genev;1 Cunven tion . Indeed the right f\) f illl '-H.;(u .~l"!l person subjc\:t (0 

<.:Tlllilnill charges IU he ·e ll lJl l.::J 10 a fair anti public hearing by a competel,t. Independent imd 

IIIlII:1I1ialtribullal' is II( ) W als(. est;lbli~hed in the International Glverlant \111 (Olvi l anJ 1\.Jitica! 

RI ghl~ (lCCI'R) of 1966.' -> whll:h has heen ralified or acceded to by L'H Sliites. 11 incl ud ing 

rI A I ~cenl AuSlrali<in Senate COUlUlll lec report has ulso expressed concerns ~h""1 the Inherelll lack of 
nhJclIlvi ty and in(]cpcll(]cnce of dis~lp li nllry processes an(] tribUllllls in the Au.,II.ll ian mili tary justice 
_,y~ll'lI) an(] has made a numht:r uf recommendations to improve the situatiull. hJscd on the prenuse 
°thnl ,he: prosecution, defence and adjudication functions should be candw.:ted l'olnplctely independent 
01" th~ ADF.· See Senate Fordgn Affairs, Defence and Trade References COllllllllh!t, Thr EfJeclilJ(mess 
,t"A!I(lraliCl's Mililory illslice SYJlem (Canberra: Senate Printing Unit. June 2005) Ii. 
I !CePRo Article 140 1. 
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In the immediate aftermath of World War n, military tribunals could admit hearsay evidence 

and, in States that provided for the death penalty , military tribunals could also hand down a 

death sentence even witheUl the need for unanimous agreement from iL .. members. Under the 

standards of just ice that then prevailed, military tribunals w~rc II convenient and expedient 

way of dea ling with the war crimes of II defeated nation. Under the heightened notions of 

international justice that ex ist 60 years later. such military tribunals can no longer meet the 

test. In the US today, the cu rrent AdministrOllion h a.~ come under inten~e pressure, includi ng 

fro m US Domestic Courts. liS a consequence of its contemporary attempt to revert 10 

unacceptable standarus of due proccs.~ wilh mililary lribunal~. 

I~ As of 5 JuJ y 2005. Sec wwv..:,illl,,:lu "qjnl~ 1 ,~hl..;n\!nlric"'cp,ljfjcatiQnf.l..btlll 
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APPENDIX A 

KEY POLITICIANS, MILITARY PERSONNEL AND PUBLIC SERVANTS 
1944--1951 

Prim e Min isters 

John Curtin 
Francis M. Forde 
Jo.~eph B. Chifle)' 
Sir Raben G. Menzies 

Minis ters for Defence 

John Curtin 
John A. Beasley 
Francis M. Forde 
John J. Dedman 
Eric J . Harrison 
Sir Philip A. McBride 

Minis ters for the Army 

Francis M. Forde 
Cyril Chambers 
josiah Fmnt:is 

Minis ters for External Affairs 

Dr I Icrhcrt V. Evatt 
Percy C. SpcmJcr 
Richard G. Casey 

Attorneys-General 

Dr llerhe!'t V. EVilll 

Sl~n:l ll lI John /I. . Spi(cr 

7 OCloOcr J 941 
6 July 1945 
\3 Ju ly 1945 
19 December 1949 

14 Apri l 1942 
6 Ju ly 19 45 
15 August 1946 
1 November 1946 
19 December 1949 
25 October 1950 

7 October 1941 
1 November 1946 
19 December 1949 

7 October 194 1 
19 December 1949 
27 April 195 1 

7 October 1941 
19 December 1949 

Commanders-i n-Chief , Au stralian Military Forces 

Cot:n ThulI1as 1\ . Blamey 
Lt (iCll Vel 11011 A.l 1. Sturdcc 

Chiefs of Genera l Staff 

Lt (,en Juh n NUrlheoll 
Lt l,cn Veillon A.1-1. SltIrdce 
Lt (jell Sir Syunl!Y Rowell 

Ad iutant ~Genera ls 

MilJ G~'II Charles E.M. Lloyd 
MaJ Gl'n Cyri l A, C lowes (acting) 
MlIj G~n Augll~tine W, Wardell (acting) 
Maj Gl'n Edward 1. Milford 
Muj G~n Warren M, Anderson 
Maj G~'n Eric W, Woodward 

27 M;m:h 1942 
1 DCl:embcr 1945 

\0 September 1942 
I March 1946 
17 Apri l 1950 

February 1943 
March 1946 
May 1946 
August 1946 
February 1947 
Sep te mber 1951 

5 July 1945 
\3 J uly 1945 
19 December 1949 
26 J anuary 1966 

5 July 1945 
15 August 1946 
I November 1946 
19 December 1949 
24 October 1950 
10 Decembcc 1958 

1 November 1946 
19 December 1949 
7 November 1955 

19 December 1949 
27 April 1951 
4 February 1960 

11) December 1949 
14 AUgllSt 1956 

30 November 1945 
2M February 1946 

30 November 1945 
10 April 1950 
IS December 1954 

March 1946 
May 1946 
August 1946 
February 1947 
September 1951 
October 1954 
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Judge Advocates General 

J . Bowie Wilson 
William B. Simpson 

Directors of legal Services, Army 

Brig Alan S. Lloyd 
Col Arthur G. Allaway 

Directors of POWs and Internees, Army 

Col John McCahan 
Col Edgar A. Griffi n 
Lt Col John W. Flannagan 

I October 1935 
1 Apri11946 

8 May 1943 
22 February 1946 

11 February 1942 
21 December 1945 
30 July [947 

Secretaries of the Prime Minister's Department 

Frank Strahan 
Sir Allen S. Brown 

Secretary of the Department of Defence 

Sir Frederick Shedden 

Secretary of the Department of the Army 

Fran k R. Sincla ir 

11 November 1935 
25 August 1949 

17 Nov 1937 

21 August ]<)4 1 

Secretaries of the Department of External Affairs 

Lt ('01 Willi am R. [ -[()dg.~()n 

Willl;1!1l E. Dunk 
I)r John W. Burton 
Slr Alan S. Watt 

19 Nuvember 1935 
lU Septelli ber 1I)4S 
27 Man.:h 1947 
I!.JJune Il)SO 

31 M arch 1946 
30 April 1960 

22 February 1946 
30 September 1964 

13 December 1945 
29July 1947 
IOJuly 1950 

24 A ugust 1949 
31 Decembe r 1958 

2H Octoher 1956 

21June 1l)45 
25 March 11)47 
17 June 1!J50 
25 JallUill'Y 1954 

Secretaries, Attorney-General 's Department and Soli c itors-General 

:-ilr (;cofgc Knowles 
PIOf. KCllllcth Hailey 
(1'1'01 Biuley cuntillucd IImi l 14 Ju ly 19M 
il~ S( )jlcllnr Gcner;!l) 

Au stralian War Crimes Commissioners 

51!" William F. Webh 
JlI~l!l"C Ainu Mansfield 
Justil"e R.lchart'! Ki rby 
Justi!.:c Rosslyn F.B . Phi lp 

9 Febru,lry 1932 
l) May 1l)4(l 

23 June I Y43 
3 September 1945 
3 September 1945 
5 December 1945 

K May 1')46 
l. february 1%4 

31 Jalll1,(ry 11)46 
.11 J,lllu;(ry 1946 
Novembcr 11)45 
3 I January 1946 

Australian Representatives , United Nations War Crimes Commission 

Lord James R. Atkin 
Lord Raben A. Wrighl 
(Chairman UNWCC from Jan uary 1945) 

October 1943 
July 1944 

June 1944 
Apri I [94S\. 
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APPENDIX B 

T HE COMMONWEA LT H OF AUSTRALIA 

WA R C R I M ES 

No. 48 of 1945 

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE TRIAL AND PUNISHMENT OF 

WAR CRIMINALS 

(Assen ted 10 II '" October. 1945.) 

W HEREAS ills expedient In 1ll00ke provision for the trial and 
punishment uf viol:l[iuns (If the taws and usages of war committed 
during any W,lf in wlm:h I lis Majesty has been eng'lged since the 
second day of Scptemhcr, One Ihnus • .'tnd ni ne hundred and thi rty-nine, 
agninst any rcr.~uns who were al any lilOe resident in Australia or 
against certain olher persons: 

BE it therefure l'uou,:ted hy the King's Mo">t Excellent Majesty, the 
Senate, :Lnd thl' HlIu~e uf Representatives Ill" Ihe Com monwealth of 
Auslr'lhn, a.~ r{ltl{)W~ -

1. , 'hls Act lI );!y he citl'tl a.~ the War Cri llies Acl 1945. 

2 . Tlus Al't ~h all ClIlI\e in lo o perati on on the day on which it receives 
the I<'lyal A,,>~ent. 

3. [n IIH~ Arl, \tllk~s Ihc con trary inlent ion :Ippears-
"any WOlf" lHe,lIl"> any war ill wl w.:h I llS Majesty has been engaged 
slllrc I he sC~'llIld day oj" Sl'(lIelllhcr, ( ) Ile thou.~and nine hundred 
,IUd Ihil'ly rllne: 
"AlIs11':lha" indlldcs Ihc Tefrll\l rie~ (l11he Commonwealth; 
"llllh1ary llHln " llle.1US a 1I1ihiary l'flurll'onvencd under this Acl; 
"Illhcl'r" IIll';Il!"> an Ilrfil.:Cr Ilf:my part II/the Defence Force ()rnf 
:llIy llav:!I, 1I11111,U'y 111' ,Iir rurrcs Ill' lIlI)' Power allied or associ3led 
Wllh I [IS Majc~ty in any W;lr; 
"111I~ J\~I" I1Idudcs all regu latluns a1\1.1 ru lc:s made thc:reunder; 
"1,1.:11 Cllmc" nll~'U1s-

(J) a VIUlilhllllllfthc laws and usages \If war; or 
(h) ally war (' rime withinlhe mealllllg of the instrument of 

appuintlll!.!nt of the Board of lIuluiry appointed on the third 
day lIf Seplember, O ne thousand nJile hundred and fo rty
five, under the Nati onal Secun Iy (I nquiries) Regula tions 
(being Statutory Rules [94 I, Nt). 35. a~ amended by 
Sialutllry Rules 1941 , Nos. 74 ,mrJ 11 4 and Statutory Rules 
1942. No, 273, committed in ally place whatsoever, 
whether wilhin o r beyond AUslra li a, during any war, 

Preamble 

Short Title. 

COlnmencenltnl 

Dcfinili(ln.~ 
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4. This Act shall extend to every Territory of the Commonwealth. 

5. (1.) The Governor-General rnay-

(a) convene military courts for the lrial of persons charged 
with the commission of war crimes; 

{b)appoinl officers to constitute military courts; 

(e) confi rm lhe findi ng or finding and sentence of any military 
court or send back the finding and sentence or either of 
them for revision; 

(d ) mitigate or remit the punishment or any part of the 
punishment awarded by any sentence, or commute the 
punishment for any less punishment 10 which the offende r 
might have been sentenced by the military court; and 

(el suspend the execution or c urrency of an y sentence on slich 
terms and conditions (i f any) as the Governor-Genera l 
determines. 

(2.) Any appoin tment of any officer under this section may be by 
name or by designation of an office and may be subject to su ch 
restric tions, reservations, exceptions and condi tiom a.~ the 
Governor·General determines. 

(.l) A military court shall consist of not less than two ufl i cers in 
add ition to the President of the court. 

(4.) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Aet, the Guvernor· 
(icllcral or any pcr:-;o ll authorized under this Act [0 convene 
mili tary Cl)urts may appoint a:-; a member (other than the. 
Preside.nl) of the comt one or more of/Ie.::rs oj" the nav;l!. 
Illi htary or air l"oTces o f ;.lOy Power allied or a.~sucimi:d with 
Il is Majesty in ;IIIY war, who me serving under his l'0I!111I :l luJ 

or placed ill hi.~ di~posa l fo r the purpose. 

(.') ) The nlJllliJn of uflil"l!rs appointed in any case under Ihe 1:1,1 
plel~eding sub-section sllilll not cum prise morc than half the 
11Iemhers II!" thc l'ourt . excludi ng Ihe Pres ident. 

fl . ( I ) TilL' (ioverHor-Gcm:Talll1ay delegate ;IllY of his p(Jwers undcr 
Ihe Ja~ l prceedmg .~t:ct i on, either genera ll y or ill reJ;uioll 10 ally 
partl!.:ular case or dass of C(lScs. 

(2 ) Ally slich dclegiltion sha ll be revocable at will, and Shill I not 
prevent the exercise of a ny power by (he Governor-General. 

(.\.) No revocation of a delegation shall affec t anyt hing done under 
Ihe delegation prior to the revocation. 

Application of 
Act to Territories 
Mil it(lry Courts 

i) l!l o.:gaIItHlof 
p\llVer.~ 



7. A military court shall have power to try persons charged with war 
("Times committed, at any place whatsoever, whether within or 
beyond Australia. against any person who was at any time resident 
in Austra lia. and for that purpose, subject to any direction by the 
Governor-General, to ~i t at any place whatsoever, whether withi n 
or beyond Australia. 

8. (I.) If it appears to an office r authorized under this Act to convene 
military courts that a person withi n the limits of his command has, 
at any place. whether wi thin 01' beyond those limit:;. commilt \:d a 
war crime, he may direct that that person, if not lllready in military 
custody, shall, pending tria l, be taken into and kept in mili tary 
custndy in such tn,lOner and in the charge of such military unit as 
the officer d irects. 

(2.) The comman ding orfiecr of the unit havi ng charge of the 
person shall be deemed to be the commanding officer of the 
pers()n fO f the purposcs of al l matlers preliminary and relating 
to trial and punishment. 

(3.) N()thing in the last preceding sub-section shall authorize the 
commil nding unlcer to dism i s.~ the charge or deal with the 
accused summarily for a war crime. 

9. (I.) At any hearing befure a military court (he court may take into 
consideration any oral statement or any document appeari ng on the 
face of ilto he :luthentic, provided the statement or document 
arpcar.~ to the court to he uf assistance in provi ng or disproving 
the clwrge, notwithstanding that the statement or document would 
not bc admissible in evidence before a field gcneral court martial. 

(2.) Wlll:rc there is evitJ..:l1l:e that a Will' crime has heen the result of 
COllccrlc\1 actioll upon the part of a unit or group of men, 
evidence givcl1llpon any charge rehlting to thnt cr ime against 
:lI1y membcr d the unit Ilr grouJl may be recei ved as evidence 
uf Ihe responslhili ty 411' cal'll member of thal unit or group fur 
thm crime. 

(3.1 A 1 li llit~l l'y ellurt shall take ludicial notice of the laws and 
usages \ If war. 

10 Ex\·cpt!.o f~II' ;lS IS illc\Hlsi!.tenl with this Act , ilnd subject to such 
cXt:Cptll1I1S, IIInditlcmiolls, adaptiltions and addi tions as arc 
prescnhcd hy ur under Ihe nt'/I'ncl' Acl 1903-1945 or this Act, the 
provIs ions of the llllpefl<ll Act known as the Army Act and any 
Imperiill At.:ts nmcnding or In \unstilution for it and for the tillle 
being in force and the RlIlc.~ 01 Procedure made thereunder, in so 
far a.~ they relate lO field genel al courts-martial and to any mailers 
preliminary or incidental tht:fI."tu or collsequential thereon, shall, su 
far as applicilble, ilpplyto and In relation to mili tary courl~ and any 
mailers preliminary or incideillai thereto or conseq uential thereon, 
in like manner as if military courts were field general courts
martini and the accused were p..:rsons subjec t to military law 
charged with having commlth:d offences on active service. 

11. (1.) A person guilty by a mllit.try court of a war crime may be 
sentenced to and shall be liabk to suffer death (either by hanging 
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or by shooting) or imprisonment fo r life or for any less term; and, 
in addition or in substitution therefor, either confiscation or 
property or a fine of a ny amount, or both. 

(2.) Where 1:1 war crime consists wholJy or pUI!y of the taking, 
distribution or destruction of property, the court may, in 
addition to any such sentence, order the restitution su rar as 
p racticable of such property , and, in default o f complete 
restitution, award a penalty determined by the court to be 
equal in value to the property which has been so taken, 
distributed or destroyed, and not restored. 

(3.) Selllence of death sh at! not be passed on any person by <I 

military courl without the concurrence of-

(3) the members of the court-if the court consists of not more 
than three membe rs; or 

(b)alleaSI two-thirds of the members of the coun-if the court 
consists of more than three members. 

12. The provisions of thi.~ Act shall apply in relation to war crime.~ 
commi tted, in any pl ace whatsoever, whether within Of beyond 
Australia, against British subjects or citizens of any Power allied 
or associated with His Majesty in any war, in like manncr as they 
apply in relation 10 war crimes committed against persons who 
were at ilny lime rc.~ident in Au.~tra!ia. 

13. Every military court sha ll be auxiliary to, and ,lct in nid of--

(a) every mhe!" military court; lind 

(b) every coun of any other part of His Majesty's uormnioll.' Dr 

of any ]lower all ied or associated with His M,r.lcsty III any 
war, conSl rWlcd to Iry persons charged with war crimes, 
where those Lourts are req urred 10 be auxiliary lu. ,Hid al·t III 

,lid nf. rllilll,lfY courts. 

1-1 . T he GnvcrJ1lJr-{;elll.:ra l muy makr:: regul<ltions or rlllc.~ ]lrc~l:rrhin~ 
all matters which hy this Act arc Tel/uired or permitted Iu Ill· 
rrcsLribcd or Whl":!l arc nCLessary or convenientl!) he presl·nhed 
forC:lrrylllg Ollt or grving t.':ffcct to this Act, anu in particular fur 
prcst:rihrng rnallers providing fur or in relation lO-

(a) the CtI1lSlilution of military courts; 

(b) the laying of charges for war crimes; 

(L) mat!ers preJlllliniJry or incidental to the trial oj war crimes: 

(d ) the segregatIOn, arrest and custody of persons charged with, 
or suspect~u of having committed, war crimes; 

(e) the power~ . du ties and procedure (incl uding the reception 
and admissibility of evidence and the onus of proof), and 
the revision , eonfinnation, effect and consequences of the 
findings and sentences, of military courts, and the 

Extension uf 
application of 
ACl. 
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Power 10 make 
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mitigation, remis.~ion and commutation or the sentences 
imposed by those courts; and 

(f) the powers, funct iuns and oblig,lIions of any person or class 
or pers(ln~ in relation 10 the trial and punishment of war 
crimes or in relat ion to mattCrli preliminary to the trial of 
war crimes. 
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APPENDIX C 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 

WAR CRIMES ACT 1945. 
COpy OF INSTRUMENT OF APPOINTMENT 
REFERRED TO IN DEFINITION OF 'WAR CRIME' 
IN SECTION 3 

NATIONAL SECURITY (INQUIRIES ) REGULATIONS. 

NATIONAL SECUR ITY (GENERAL) REGULATIONS. 

WHEREAS hy Instrument timed the eight day of June, One thousand nine hundred 
and forty- ruur, the Honuurable Sir William Flood Webb, Kt., Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the Stale of Queens land. was appointed 10 inquire into and report to 
the Altonu.:y-Gcncral and Mi ni .~lcr of Stille for Extemal Affairs on the matters set out 
in the said Instrument : 

And whereas it is ucsirablc tha I Further inqui ry should be made into the said 
matters (lml inlo ce rtai n otlWf matters (a ll of which malters afC set ou t hereunder), 
CXr.::Cpl in so far as the said nlaHcrs have aircudy been inquired into by the said the 
Honourahle Sir William Flood Webb. Hnd that a report un the said matters should be 
millie to the Allonlt'y ·(il,;J\end ami Min istl,;( of State fur External Affairs: 

Now Ihercfmc I, Ih:rhcrl Ven: EVatt. the Attorney·General ,lI1d Minister of 
Slale f!lt' bUl'nlal Affairs 01 the CommonWClllth . in pursuance of the powers 
cOIlIl'iTed hy fl'gulalinn 'III' lhe NalilJllal Security (inqu iries) Regulations, do hereby 
apP(li llt -

'['he I [nth Hlrahh: Sir WU.UAM Fl .OOD Wr::Ull. Kt., Chief Justice of the 
Sllprl'mC Coun uf thc Sl.ll\'; of Queensland; 
The I [onuurable ALAN JAMES MANSFJEI.O. a Justice of the Supreme 
('\Hlrl (Iflhe St:lIe (If Queensland ; anu 
[l is 11 01\011( Kit '11AKI) CLAKENCE KIRRV. a Judge of District Courts of 
Ihe Sl,llt' of NI,;v, Soulh Wales, 

to be OJ Hoard uf bHluiry in inqUIre into and report on the folluwing mutters (except in 
so rilr as the sail! mailers h.we .Llre'IfJy bcen inqu ired ttllO by the silid the Honourable 
Sir \Villi,llll Flood Webb) belll~ matte rs in relation to the public safety and the 
defence of the C0ll1ll10nwCal l h" namely: 

I. Whether any wilr ("rimes have been commiued by any subjects of any state 
with which His Ma jesty has been engaged in war ~ince the second day of 
.september, One Ihousnnd nine hundred and thi rty-nine, against any 
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persons who were resident in Australia prior to the commencement of any 
such war whether members of the Defence Force or not, or against any 
British subject or against any citizen of an allied nation. 

2. If any war crimes have been so committed, whether in the opinion of the 
said Board particulars of the said war crimes should, from time to time, be 
communicated by the Government of the Commonwealth to the United 
Nations Commission for the investigation 

3. With respect to the war crimes the parlicuJars or which should be so 
communicated, what evidence is available of those wllr crirnc.~. 

For the purposes of the said inquiry-

(a) any member (either alone or with any o ther member) sha ll comlitutc a 
quorum of the Board. and shall have and may exercise all the powe rs of 
the Board, and of the purpose of the exercise of those powers is hereby 
appointed to inqu ire into the matters above-mentioned; and 

(b) the expression "war cri me" includes the foJlowing:--
(i) Planning, preparation, in itiation or waging of <l war of uggrcssion, 

or a war in violation of internllti0l1lll treaties, agreements or 
assurances, or participation in a common plan or conspiracy for the 
accom plishment of any of the foregoing. 

(ii) Murder and massacres-systematic terrOli~ !ll. 

(ii i) Putting hostages to death. 
(iv) Torture of civil ians. 
(v) Deliberate starvation of civilians. 
(vi) Rape. 
(vii) Abduction of girls and wome ll for (11<; purpmc of enforced 

prostitution. 
(vii i) 
(ix) 
(,) 

(xi) 
(xii ) 

(xiii) 
(xiv) 
(xv) 
(x vi) 

(x vii) 
(xviii) 
(xix) 
(xx) 
(xxi) 

(xxii) 

Deport .. tioll of ci vilians. 
Internment of civilia ns under inhuillan crmdllulI1s. 
Forced labour of civilians ill COil ilL'-xioll wllh the mili tary 
oper:t liolls of the enemy. . 
Usu rpa liun of sovcreiglll y durill,!!. l!liltt ill Y Ol'l'IIP;1I H In. 
Compulsory enlistment of s()ldler.~ :IIIIOllg till' illlwhiwilts of 
OCCUIJIt.:u tt:-frltory. 
I\uenlllis to denationa lize the illh;lhitaJlt~ III occupied terrilnry. 
Pillage and wh()!e~ak louting. 
COlln~l'atiun of properly. 
EX(letion of illegitimate or of c:Hlrhitant l'ont r ibutiollS ilnd 
requislllOns. 
Dcb,-I~":lIIent of the cUlTency and i!->sul" ()r ~ PlJriOll\ l'u lTency. 
ImpOSltlOIl uf collecti ve penalties. 
Wanton devastation and destruction uf property. 
Dcl ibcrilte bombardment o f undefended pl(lecs. 
Wanton destruction of religiuus, charilahle, educational and 
historic buildings and monuments. 
Destruction of merchant ships and p;Jsscnger vessels withou t 
wam ing and without provision for the sa fety of passengers and 
crew. 



(xx iii) 
(xxiv) 
(xxv) 
(xxv i ) 
(xxvii) 
(xxviii) 

(xxix) 
(xxx) 

(xxxi) 
(xxxii) 
(xxxiii) 
(xxxiv) 
(xxxv) 

Destruction of fishing boats nnd of relief ships. 
Dclibcnltc bombardmen t of hospitals. 
Attack and destruction of hospital ships. 
Brellch of other ru les relating to the Red Cross. 
Usc of deleterious and asphyxiating bases. 
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Use of explosive or expanding bullets and other inhuman 
appliam:es. 
Directions to give no quarter. 
Ill ·treatment Df wounded and prisone rs of war-
(a) transportation of prisoners of war unuer improper condition .~; 
(b) puhlic exhibition or ridicule of prisoners of war; and 
(c) fuilun: to provide prisoner.; of war or internees with proper 

medical care, food or quarters. 
Employment o f prisoners of war on unauthorized work. 
Misuse of l1ags of truce, 
Poison ing of wells. 
Cmlll ih:llism. 
Mutil;ltion of the dead. 

Anu in pursuance of regulation 71 of the National Se<.:urity (Genera l) Regulations, I 
hereby "ulhori,-e (ile suid hoard , any two members of the said Board and each member 
so the said Bua rd, to require any peflion to furnish or produce to a pe rson specified in 
any !-i uch rt'llulJ'l!(Hcn t any infonnatiun or article in his possession as is so specified, 
heing infllrruatulIl {I r ;m :Jniclc which thl! said Boanl, nr any member o f the said 
l3otlrd, conside rs it necessary or ex.pedient in the interest of the public safety or the 
defence of the ('olllll1onweal th 10 obtain or examine. 

D ated this lI urd day of St'ptl'llIhcr, [1)45. 

H. V. I'VAn 
Attomey·Gl! neral and Minister of State for 

F.xternul Affairs. 

By Authuri ty: [ F. JOHNSTON, Commonweal th GovernmcfI[ Pllnler, Canberra 
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APPENDIX D 

REGULATIONS FOR THE TRIAL OF WAR CRIMINALS 

STATUTORY RULES 1945, No. 164' 

I . rn these RcguJal iom if no\ con~ i stcnl with the context and subject 10 any express 
provision to the tUlllrary thl! fnllowing expressions have the following meanings namely: 
"Act" mC:lIlS the Wllr Crime.f Act /945. 
"Accused" 11lCi1lL~ ;Iny ]l1.!r.~lm charged with n war crime. 
"Army Act" mcan.~ thl.: Imperial Act known <IS the Army Act so far as made applicable by 
the Wur CrimI's ACI 1Y45. 
"Military Court" IlleanS a military court co nstituted and held under the War Crimes A t'J 
/ 945. 
"Rulc$ (If ]'l llccdun:" mc~ns the rules of procedure made under Ihe Anny Act. 
"W'dT Cri me" has the same meaning as in the War Crime.r Acl 1945. 
Other Cxpn':S~I(lIlS used in these Regulations have the same meaning as in the Army Act 
or the Rules of Procedure madc pursuant thereto. 

2. The furm for ;~ ... ~elJlhly and prueeedings of a military court sel OUt in the Schedule to these 
Regulation .... ,hllu ld he 11 11111wed in al l cases and shall be valid in law, but any deviation or 
ol1lis.mm therd n un WIll not hy rca~on only of ~uch deviation or omission render any 
charge, order. I'rnc:ccJlI1~S, ,!l't or thing invalid . 

3. An ufficer h ; I \'I11~ :lUl hll l"lty III conlinn the find ing and sentence of a Mi litary Court Illay 
rc. .. crvc <:n11111111;11 10n 11r lhe [inding and semence or of the sentence to any superior 
authnri lY CIII I1)1,'lelll III l'uufirm the find ings and sentences of the like kind of military 
court conveneL[ ul\cit' r t Iw W,I/" Cr ill/f.r Af'1 / 945, 

4, Section ... 4'J , <;[, 'i41 I)l d ), .'i4(7), ;'i7(2), )7(4) of the Army Act and Rules o(Procedure 5, 
1(, I,j , 15/<:), 11,1-1, I/>, 'i(l, X7, 1)1<, IJIJ, i06, [07,110,113, I Ill, 119(B), 120(C)(D)(E) 
shall !I(I\ :t[lply 1IIIIll' 1111111:lry Cllurlllr allY mmlcrs preli minary II r inddentlll therein . 

5. The iIlllll1HIIY In" wl""JI ;ll1lililal"Y court is eunvell<.."tl or ally authority by whom the Court 
L' nuld han' 1> l'l~tI rtUIVl' II Cd 1ll:IY 'lprwillt " Judge Ac.lV(lCllle 10 the Court. 

n. The AP]lClllltl1\l'nl "I a Judge AdvlIl':lh: lIIay Ix: llIadc in thc order convening the court or 
hy :lI1y WIIILlIj! '1j! llnl h~ Ihl· ilulhorilY 1I1:lkilig Ihe appnintJUell t. 

7. The l' Il Ill IH;IIU IIl I)~ 11111' Cl II I Ihe act:tI,\ed withi n the me;Jlling uf Sec\lull X(2) {If the Act 
~hi\1I wlthllul ,II IV pldl1l1l11a1 Y hearing :t ... is refcrreu til III Rule nf Pn loCctiurc 3, ei ther cause 
:1 ,~U1tUl lary 1,ll'\Hkllt"l· III h<..·I:lltt'lL in aC <"1 lrtianec wilh Rul e ur Prncedurt! 4,su far as It is 
apphe:ahk . III .m all'" ,II I III n-idcm:c to be preparccl a ... till' Convening Officer may direct , 
The ;lccml'll ,11,11111111 h,Lve: the righl IIf having a Summary [;tkell or ufllemanding thai the 
evidCl1l'c al III!: 'i utl l111.L1 y ~lwll he taken on oath or thai allY wilness shall attend for efllss
cxallllUal u)tl ,11\he 1,1t.. l1 t,L! II I' the Summary, 

R, A Military ('0\111 .. h,Llll'unsz ... 1Ill" not less than two uffjt't!n in additiulilothe President , all 
of whum ,~lJ;111 he :1]1llt' "lled hy nallle, but nil officer, whether silling as President or a~ a 
Mcmhcr, need It,lve Iwlll his cumm issi(ln for lmy specia l h:nglh of time, lf the accused is 
an officeI' 111 thc 11a\ ill, Illllil<lry or air force of an enemy or ex -enemy Power the 

I Made under Ihe Will ('limn 'tn 1945 on 25 October 1945: nntilled III the Commonwealth G(JZtllt on 
26 October 11)45 
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Convening Officer should, so far as practicable, but shall be under no obligation so to do, 
appoint as many officers as possible of equal or superior relative fank to the accused. If 
the accused belongs to the naval or ai r force of an enemy or ex-enemy Power the 
Convening Officer should appo int, if available. at least one naval officer or one air force 
officer as a member of the Court, as the case may be. 

g.a (Statu tory Ru le No. 30 of 1946) The Governor-General or any pcr~on authorised under 
the Act to convene military courts may appoint as a member (other than the President) of 
the court one or more officers of the naval, military or air forces of the United Kingdom 
or of any other parI of His Majesty's dominions, who are serving under his command or 
placed at his disposal fDr the purpose. 

9, The accused shall not be entitled to object to the Pres ident or any member of the Cuurt or 
the Judge Advocate or to offer any plea in bar or any special pica to the jurisdic tion of thc 
Court. 

10 . Counsel may appear on behalf of thc Prosecutor and accu.~ed in like mllnTlcr as if thc 
Mili tary Court were a General Court-Martial, and Rules of Procedure 38·93 shall in such 
cases apply accordingly. 
In addition to the persons deemed to be properly qualified a s Counsel under Ru le uf 
Procedure 93 any person qualified to appear before the Courls of the Country or thc 
accused and any person approved by thc Convening Officef of the Court ~hall be del;mcd 
to be properly qualified as Counsel fo r the Defence. 

I I . It shall be the duty of thc Courl to judge of the weight to he attached to ;lIly evidence 
given in pursuance of Section 9( I) of the Act which would nut (!therwise be ilumissible. 

I I i\ (Statutory Rule No. 56 of 1946) In any proceedings of a military court, a document 
purporting 10 he a certificate under the hand of the proseculOr or prosecut ing officer th at a 
person referred to in lhe ch.lfge was a sume time resident in Austr;l liil shall be prima facie 
cvidcllcc o f the Il wtter so c~rlified without prouf of the handWriting of the proscClllor or 
prnst:euting Iffficer. 

12. When.:: Ihere is evidence that a wareri!!)e ha~ heen the result of cIUln:r(ed :!l·tion upon the 
part ofa unit or group of men. then evidence given Ulwn any dli1rgc relating to t lwt t:rime 
again .~t any memht:r Iff .~w.:h lUll! or group may be r~ccivt:d as prim;1 fm . ." ie eviuem;c of the 
n.::sponsihi lit y nr each lllemhl'r of that Ilnit or group for lilat l·riIllL'. 
In any slI..:h case all or any rm:rnhers of any sut:h urllt or gmup m:ly he char.gl!d ilmltrieu 
j{!intly in rc~pccl of any such war CI"IJlle and no <lppli"::lli!!l1 hy any ,!J"lhcln 10 he Iried 
sepafiltely sh:dl be ;dlowcd by Ih..: Court . 

11. I lnlcss th.: Convcning Ollitcrntbcrwl.\c uircets a finding oj" glHlty and the .'it:nlellt:e shall 
be :lIlllolillced in Opcn Court by the President, who shall althe sallie ti llle sl ate thai such 
finding ;md \entelll..:e :!rc .~ubjeci 10 cunl"irmatioll. A limling ur iK'q Ulllal, whether on all or 
sume nflhe urfem:es with whIch the act:used i.\ charged, i>lwllnul requi re (.:lllllinllillion ur 
be subject to be revised and shall be pronounced at ollce ill Open ("ourt, bU l the Coun 
shall nO! thereupon release the accllsed. unless otherw i ~e entitled to be released. 

14. The sittings of Military Courts will ordin::lrily be open to the public so far as 
acromllludation perm.i ts. But the Court may, on the ground that it is expedient so to do in 
the national in terest Of in the interests of justice, o r for the effecti ve proset:ution of war 
crimes gener:tlly, or otherwise, by order prohibit the publication of any evidence to be 
given or of ;lIlY statement to be made in the course of the proceedings before it, or uirect 
that. all or any portion of the public shall be excluded during any part of such proceedings 
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as normally take place in Open Court, except during the announcement of the fi nding and 
the sentence pursuant to the preceding regulation . 

15. A record .~hllli be made of the Procecding!\ of every Military COlln. 

16. In a case where the war crime consists whol ly or panly of the taking, distribution or 
destruction of moncy or other properly. the Coun may as part or lhe sentence order the 
restitution o f such money or ulher propeny and in default of complete restitution award a 
penalty equal in v,lluc In IhHt which has been so taken. distributed or destroyed or not 
restored. 

17. The m;cuscd may within 14 dllYs of the terminatinn urthe Proceedings in Court submit a 
Petition to the Confirmi Ilg, Officer ~gai nSI the finding or sentence o r both provided that he 
gives notice to the Conlinning Officer within 41-: hours of such termination of his 
intention In suhmit such a Petition. 
The Accused sh<ill have no righllO submit :lny Petition otherwise than as aforesaid. 
Provided that if sueh Petition is llg:linst the finding it shall be referred by the Confirming 
Officer, togcther with the Pwcccdings ()f the trial, to the Judge Advocate General or a 
Deputy Judge Advn<.:ate General for advice and report thefeon. 

18. The finding :md any sentence which the Court had jurisdiction to pass may be confirmed 
and, if confirmed, ~h:1 1 1 be valid, llotwithslilOding any deviation from these Regulations, 
or the Rulc .~ uf Prot;edure Ilf any defeClllr ubjection , technical or other, unless it appears 
that a suh!'ilaTltial miscal1iagc of jU!'iticc has actually occurred. 

19. When a selltClice pa~,'iCtl hy ,I Military Cuurt h ... " been confirmed the Governor General or 
the Militury BOllrd, or any Officer nClt hclow the rank of Major-General who fOrlhe time 
being would have power ttl l111lrinn the selHcnee uf a military court if il had not been 
confirmed shall hav~' power \0 mitigate or remit the punishmcnt thcreby awarded or to 
commute ~uch punl.~ llI lIcl1l rur any Jcs.~ punishment or punishments 10 which the offender 
might have hem .'cn1c n~·c by the said ('nun: Provided thllt this l)(lWer shall nOI be 
o..:xl~rdsl·\ 1 hy all Oflicl'r Iwlding a Command or rank inferior to thnt of the officer who 
eunlirmed 1he ~l' !llCIll.:C. 

20. [n any case nllt pfl lvllic(1 for I!lthe~c ]{cgu l;lIiulls such course will be adopted as appears 
hCSIl'akulaled to do )lI:o>tll'C 
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APPENDI X E 

THE PARITSUlONG MASSACRE 

Details of the Parit Sulong massacre first became apparent to Austra lian authorities 500n after the 

end of the war when ils one-and-unly survivor (<IS W;lS then believed),l Lt Ben Hackney, 2fl9 Bn, 

gave detailed evidence 10 Justice Alan Mansfield. of the Australian War Crimes Commission, in 

Sydney on 12 November 1945. 2 

The P ari! Sulong massacre of some 110 Austra lian s nnd 35-40 [ndi an army personnel had taken 

place at the cnu of four J.1YS of fcmcious fi ght ing 011 the Muar River front , southern lohore, 

during the eveni ng o f 22 ]onl1ary 1942. Near the small village of Pari! Sulong, a heavily 

outnumbered Au.~lrllljan/ l ndian composite force \ of fewer than 1.000 men and under the 

command of Lt . Col. Charles Anderson (who would later be awarded the VC for hi~ bravery in 

the Baule of Muar) was (!fdered tn destroy iL .. equipment and make a withdrawal as best as it 

could arou nd the Japanese positi()ns, Those who were badl y wounded were left behind in trucks 

and ambul.mces at the Parit Sulong hridge, in the expectation that the Japanese forces would tend 

to them, 

Nn such m ercy was In he displayed, The wl1unded prisoners were stripped naked and herded 

tugether: thei r p h:;l,~ rur water ilnd meclie'll attenti on ignored, Al sunset, the prisoner~ had their 

h:mds \led hchilHl tl 11'1 1' hacks alld were lll'nkd tugether. They wcrc thcn machi ne-gunned, had 

petrol clousell OVl'!' tlll'lr hudil's and ,~et alight. SUllie of the prisoners were still alive at this slage, 

I For llIany Yl';U'" It W,I' thollght Ih;l! l.I H adl1l'Y wa ... the sule survivor (If Ihe Paril SultJng massacre, In 
It)X7, "n Ihe de;lI!! urn I't Rq!IO,lId Wharton, 2129 HII , an cx~minal iol1 orWhanon's private wanime di ary 
ilulil'aled that he tOti h;I\I .~ Luv i ved lhe lImSS'lerc Ills "wn family h:1(1 nut even known of th is. See Gilben 
Man!, MII.un. /'t' ,,/ "(/11' S'lf/JII ,~ ( Kcllthurs t , NSW KUllgafUll Prt s.~, 199~) : 92·96. 
! A WM · A WM54, 1{)lfV4/M »;Irl I cuntains a cupy Il f thl~ IO-page statement. A Inore detailed version of 
Lt Hackney· ~ pcrslllmi m:l:IIUnl of the m<lssacre tint! lu ... suh~e(IUen! recapture after spendi ng fiv~ harrowing 
weeks In slltJihcrn Jolhlrc il'lCllding Japanese COllla!.:1 I~ l:Ontained in a 1 16.page typed document, called 
'D:lrk Evening', an:hivcL1 at the Australian War M cmollal- A WM : MSS0758 (previously 3DRL ~478). 
) This cOn~()~IIC tor!.:e ~·(lnsi.~t ed largely ()f the A IIS lr,I II:l1l 2n9 and 21 19 battalions together With d ements 
of the 214 Australiall Anll ·Tank Regiment, the 05'" Battery of the 2115~' Field Regimen!. Australian 
Artillery and uf the 45'11 Indian Brigade. For a eomplchcnsive Ilecount of the Pari! Sulong maSSllcre. see 
Lynette Sil ver, Th" Bndge (1/ Pari! SlIlong: An Invc.lligWlI/n of Mass Murdtr (Sydney : The Watermark 
Press , 2004) : 177- 196. 
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Lt Hackney, who survived the ordeal by fe igning death, subsequently told of huving earlier seen a 

very hi gh-ranldng Japanese officer, who had been travelling south along the road through the 

village with an escort of tanks and motorcyclists. stop his convoy to observe the prisoners. This 

hi gh-ranking officer, who Hackney took to be the commander of Japanese forces in the area, was 

observed [0 have given orders to a member of his personal staff that were then passed on to the 

officer responsible for guarding the prisoners. Hackney surmised that it was these o rders that had 

subseq uently resulted in the murder of the prisoners after the general antl his party had departed 

the village. Investigations after the war showed conclusively thut the general w ho had stopped <ll 

Parit Sulong that fateful day was in fact Lt Gen Nishimura Nakulll<l, GOC Konoyc Imperial 

Guards Division, Malaya. 

After the war, in a Brilish war crimes tri al conducted in Singapore in April 1947, Nishim ura, 

along with other senior Japanese officers, had been found guilty uf being involved in the 

massacre of at least 5,000 Chinese ci tizens of Singapore during the weeks following the All ied 

capitulatiun on thut island on 15 February 1942. For that crime, Nishimura was sentenced to life 

imprisonment. He began servi ng that sentence in Changi Gaol, Singapore; but, in March 1950, he 

was lransfelTed at Australia's request to Manus Island, New Guinen, to there stand trial, along 

wilh his tLi de. Capt Nonaka Shoichi, for the Parit Sulrlllg murders. 

Oil completiun of the four-day trial (deuuis ur which arc contailll'd III Chaph.:r I I, 'The Trials

I sslJl':~ 01 JustlCC') on 22 June \<;50. Nishimur<l was found guilty and .~cnll:nccu 10 ucath . After it 

PHllf<u.:tL'd ProLC.~S or petition against th e rinding lUld scnll'nce (1I1 u·oI.:l:ss Ihat c Vl: lltually weill to 

tht: Mr..:I1/lcs ' (;overnmcllt Clbinct furcnuorsr..:lllcnt), Nishlillura WitS excl:utcu (Ill I I JUllr..: )951. 
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